
 

  







 

 

 
 
 
 

វេយ្យាករណ ៍អង់វលេស-ខ្មែរ 

English-Khmer Grammar 
 
 
 

ប ោះពុម្ពប ើងវិញឆ្ន ាំ ២០១៧ 
 

រ ៀបរ ៀងរោយ បណ្ឌិ ត ឃនុ សគូ្រីន 

 
 
 
ហាមថតចំលងយករ្បើ្ាស់ជាអាជីវកមម រោយពំុមានកា អនុញ្ញា ត 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 

សមូ្ជនូការបោរព ការគ្សឡាញ ់នងិការដឹងរណុ្ជនូដគ៏្ាលបគ្ៅបាំផតុ 

អ្នកម្តា យ កកវ ប ូឡាបណ្គ្រី 

បោកឪពុក ហុមឹ្ ឃនុ 

ភរយិា សខុធារ ីនិង កនូគ្ស ីអ្ធិរត័ន ាទីគ្សឡាញ ់

  



 

 

អារម្ភកថា 
  

កា រ ៀបរ ៀងរសៀវរៅរវយាក ណ៍អង់រលេស-ខ្មម ជាកា ងា ខ្ែលម្ុំចូលចិតតបំផុត រោយម្ុំមានបំណងរអាយអនកសិកាភាសាអង់រលេសមានរសៀវរៅរវយាក ណ៍
លអ្ តឹម្តូវស្មាប់រ ៀននិង ទទួលានចំរណេះែឹងខ្ផនកភាសាអង់រលេសខ្ែលរយើងទំងអស់គ្នន ទទួលសាា ល់ជាមូលោា ន្លឹេះកនុងកា  ្ាស្ស័យទក់ទងកនុងកា ងា ្លប់វស័ិយ 
និង កា សិកាទំងរៅកនុងស្សុក និង រៅប រទស។ រសៀវរៅរវយាក ណ៍អាសីុ អង់រលេស-ខ្មម ្តូវានរ ៀបរ ៀងរ ើង សំរាប់ជួយសំ លួកា សិកាភាសាអង់រលេស បស់
សិសស និសសិត និង អស់រោកនិងរោកស្សីខ្ែលរ្វើកា  និង កំពុងសិកាភាសាអង់រលេស រៅ្លប់កំ តិចាប់ តំងពីថ្នន ក់ែំបូង កំ តិម្យម និង កំ តិមពស់។ កា រ ៀបរ ៀង
រសៀវរៅរនេះខ្ផអករលើតំ វូកា  បស់អនកសិកាភាសាអង់រលេស និង បទពិរសា្ន៍ម្ុំ បស់កនុងកា ងា  និងជាអនកបរ្ងៀនភាសាអង់រលេស និងខ្ផអករលើរសៀវរៅ Oxford Pocket 

English Grammar និពនធរោយ A.J Thomson and A.V Martinez រាេះពុមពឆ្ន ំ 2001។  
  

ម្ុំមានបំណងខ្ចក ខំ្លកបទពិរសា្ន៍កនុងកា រ ៀនភាសាអង់រលេសឱ្យានលទធផលលអ។ ចំរណេះែឹងខ្ផនកភាសាអង់រលេសជាយានរ្វើឱ្យម្ុំទទួលានអាហា បូក ណ៍ 
សិការៅប រទសរៅពី សកលវទិាល័យ។ ម្ុំានទទួលអាហា បូក ណ៍សិកាថ្នន ក់ប ញិ្ញា ប្តជាន់មពស់ រៅសាកលវទិាល័យ The University of Queensland រៅ្បរទស 
អូស្ត្សាត លីរៅឆ្ន ំ ១៩៩៩ និង ានទទួលអាហា បូក ណ៍សិកាថ្នន ក់បណឌិ តរៅសាកលវទិាល័យ The University of Melbourne រៅ្បរទសអូស្ត្សាត លីរៅឆ្ន ំ ២០០១ និងជួយ
ឱ្យម្ុំានរ្វើកា រៅសាកលវទិាល័យ The Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology និងសាកលវទិាល័យ Monash University រៅ្បរទសអូស្ត្សាត លី។ 

 

ម្ុំសូមបញ្ញា ក់ថ្នកា ពាយាម កា មិតមំសិការោយមេួនឯង និង កា  អនុវតតន៍ជាមូលោា ន្លឹេះកនុងកា រ ៀនភាសាអង់រលេសរោយរជាលជ័យ។ ម្ុំសូមនិយាយ្ាប់
ពីែំរណើ  កា រ ៀនភាសាអង់រលេស បស់ម្ុំ។ រៅឆ្ន ំ ១៩៨០ អនកមាត យម្ុំរ ម្ េះ ខ្កវ ប ូឡារណ្លី មានមុម ប ជា្លូបរ្ងៀនរៅសាោបឋមសិកាាក់ទូក និងានបរ្ងៀន
ភាសាអង់រលេសែល់ម្ុំជាមួយរកមងជិតខាង។ បន្ទា ប់មកម្ុំានរ ៀនលួ ភាសាអង់រលេសរៅជាមួយអនក្ល ូ និងរោក្លូមួយចំនួនរទៀតរៅតមផាេះ។ ជួនកាលម្ុំរៅរ ៀន 
ជួនកាលម្ុំឈប់ រ ើយម្ុំរ ៀនមិនានលទធផលលអប ុន្ទម នរទ រោយសា ម្ុំមិនសូវមិតមំ្បឹងខ្្បង។ ចាប់ពីឆ្ន ំ ១៩៨៨ រៅរពល ម្ុំចូលរ ៀនជារវជាបណឌិ តរៅសាកលវទិាល័យ 
វទិាសាស្ត្សតសុខាភិាល ម្ុំចាប់រផតើម រ ៀនភាសារោយមេួនឯង និង ចាប់រផតើមបរ្ងៀនលួ ភាសាអង់រលេសរៅរពលយប់រៅសាោបឋមសិកាាក់ទូក   ូតែល់ឆ្ន ំ ១៩៩៤។ 
្ាក់ានពីកា បរ្ងៀនភាសាអង់រលេសរនេះជាចំណូលែ៏សំខាន់ស្មាប់កា សិកាជារវជាបណឌិ តតំងពីរែើមែល់ចប់ កនុង យៈរពល ៦ឆ្ន ំ។ កា បរ្ងៀនលួ រនេះ រ្វើឱ្យម្ុំកាន់ខ្ត
មានចំរណេះែឹងខ្ផនកភាសាអង់រលេស បទពិរសា្ន៍ និងទំនុកចិតតរលើមេួន រ្វើឱ្យម្ុំានរ្វើជាអនកបកខ្្បភាសាអង់រលេសឱ្យ អ ុន តក់រៅឆ្ន ំ ១៩៩៣។ កា បំរពញកា ងា ជាអនក
ខ្្បភាសាអង់រលេសរនេះ រ្វើឱ្យមានចំរណេះែឹងខ្ផនកភាសាអង់រលេសកាន់រ្ចើន និងសនសំាន្ាក់បនតិចបនតួច អាចឱ្យម្ុំានរ ៀបរ ៀង និង រាេះពុមពវចន្ទនុ្កម រសៀវរៅ
រវយាក ណ៍ និង រសៀវរៅសិកាអង់រលេស-ខ្មម ជារ្ចើន្បរភទ  ចាប់តំងពីឆ្ន ំ ១៩៩៤ ែល់ ឆ្ន ំ ២០០៨។ ម្ុំអាចរ្វើាន អនកសិកាទំងឡាយក៏អាចរ្វើានខ្ែ ។ 
 

រយើងទំងអស់គ្នន ែឹងថ្នចំរណេះែឹងចាស់ោស់ខ្ផនកភាសាអង់រលេសមានសា ៈសំខាន់ជាខាេ ំងស្មាប់កា សិកាទំងរៅកនុង្បរទស និង ប រទស ក៏ែូចជាកា 
បំរពញកា ងា រោយរជាលជ័យ។ ែូរចនេះម្ុំខ្ចក ខំ្លកឯកសា អំពីកា សិកាភាសាអង់រលេស មួមានវចន្ទនុ្កមនិងរសៀវរៅរវយាក ណ៏ តម Online រែើមបីឱ្យអនកសិកាទំង 
ឡាយអាចសិកាាន្លប់រពល។ សូមចងចំាថ្ន កា ពាយាម កា មិតមំសិការោយមេួនឯង និង កា អនុវតតន៍ជាមូលោា ន្លឹេះកនុងកា រ ៀនភាសាអង់រលេសរោយរជាលជ័យ។ 
វចន្ទនុ្កមរនេះជាវចន្ទនុ្កមរពញនិយមបំផុតចាប់តំងពីកា រាេះពុមពចាប់តំងពីឆ្ន ំ ១៩៩៦។ រពលរនេះ ម្ុំសូមោក់ Online រែើមបីជូនអនកសិកាានរ្បើ្ាស់និងរ ៀន   
សូ្ត។ ក៏ប ុខ្នតម្ុំសូមហាម្ាមកា ថតចំលង និងយករ្បើ្ាស់ជាអាជីវកមម រោយពំុមានកា អនុញ្ញា តជាោយល័កសអកស ពីម្ុំ។ 

 
 

រជាលជ័យរៅកនុងកា សិកា បស់មនុសសមាន ក់ៗ ពំុខ្មនអាស្ស័យខ្តរលើ ្ាជ្ាវាងវវរន្ទេះរទ ប ុខ្នតក៏អាស្ស័យរលើកា មិតមំ្បឹងខ្្បងនិងភាពអត់្មត់ បស់មេួន។
មនុសសមាន ក់ៗមានកំ តិ្ាជ្ាវាងវវ្បហាក់្បខ្ លគ្នន ប ុខ្នតកំ តិវនកា មិតមំ្បឹងខ្្បងនិងអត់្មត់ជាកតត ចំាាច់កនុងកា កំណត់ពីរជាលជ័យកនុងកា សិកានិងកា ងា ។ កា 
មិតមំ្បឹងខ្្បង អត់្មត់ និង ស្សវាស្សរទញជាសមបតតិ្មមជាតិានជាប់មកជាមួយមនុសស្លប់គ្នន ពីកំរណើ ត រ ើយកា រ្បើ្ាស់សមបតតិ្មមជាតិរនេះកនុងកា សិកា និង 
កា ងា នឹងនំ្ទមកនូវរជាលជ័យ កា សំរ ច ផលែូច្ាថ្នន  និង អន្ទលត ងុរ ឿងសំរាប់មនុសស្លប់ បូជាពិរសសសំរាប់អនក្កី្កខ្ែល្តូវកា ចំរណេះែឹងជាមរ្ាាយសំរាប់  
រ ើបំ េះរចញពីសាា នភាពរនេះ។ រោក អាល់របុើត រអនរសាន ខ្ែលជាកំពូលអនក្ាជ្ខ្ផនក បូវទិា លីមីវទិា និង លណិតវទិាាន ទូន្ទម ន្ាប់មនុសសជំន្ទន់រ្កាយ អំពី របៀប
ទទួលានរជាលជ័យកនុងកា ងា  និង កនុងជីវតិ។ រោកានរថលថ្ន រជាលជ័យកនុងកា ងា ជាផលបូកវនកា មិតមំ្បឹងខ្្បងអត់្មត់ និង រចេះ របៀបរ្វើកា ។  

 

ម្ុំសូមសំខ្ែងកា ែឹងលុណ កា រគ្ន ព និងកា ស្សឡាញ់ចំរថេះអនកមាត យ ខ្កវ ប ូឡារណ្លី និង រោកឪពុក  ឹុម ឃុន ខ្ែលានចិញ្ច ឹមបីាច់ ស្សឡាញ់ថ្នន ក់ថនម 
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Session 1: Nouns nam 

RbePTnigmuxgar 

 
A   kñúgPasaGg;eKøs/nammanbYnRbePTKW 
   Common nouns namsarFaN_³  dogEqá, man burs, tabletu  

   Proper nouns namGsaFarN_³  France RbeTs)araMg, Madrid TIRkugma:®DIt,  
Mrs. Smith GñkRsI Smith, Tom. 

   Abstract nouns namGrUbI³   beauty smösS, love esckþIsLaj;,courage 

esckþIkøahan, fear esckþItk;søút, joy kþIrIkray  

     Colective nouns smUhnam³  crowd hVÚgmnusS, flock hVÚgstV,  

group Rkum, team RkummnusS. 

B   namGacedIrtYCa  
  RbFan(subject)rbs;kiriyas½BÞ³ Tomarrived.Tom)anmkdl;.  

  BakübMeBjn½y (complement)rbs;kiriyas½BÞFñak  be, become,  seem etc.):  

Tom is an actor. Tom Casil,kr. 
   kmµbTpÞal(direct object)rbs;kiriyas½BÞ³   I saw Tom.  ´)anCYbTom.  

   kmµbTRbeyal(indirect object)rbs;kiriyas½BÞ³ I gave Tom  the book. 

´)anCUnesovePAeTA Tom. 

   kmµbTrbs;Gytni)at³ I spoke to Tom. ´)anniyayCamYy Tom. 
   namk¾GacenAñúgkrNIm©as;kmµsiT§i³ Tom's books. esov ePArbs; Tom. 

 
ePT 

  

A  man burs / boys kumara nig male animal stVeQµal Ca masculinebMulwgÁ. 
   women ®sþI / girls kumarI nig female animal stVjI Ca feminine\tßIlwgÁ. 

vtßú rukçCati stV EdleyIgminsÁal;ePT nig CYnkalTarkEdleyIgBMusÁal;ePTrbs;vaCa GlwgÁ  

¬sBVnam³ it/they¦elIkElg³ RbeTs nava rfynþ nig yanCMniH epSgeTotCa\tßIlwgÁ. 

B   namPaKeRcInEdlniyayBImnusSmanTMrg;dUcKña eTaHbIvaCabMulwgÁ b¤ \tßIlwgÁk¾eday³ 
      babyTark  childkumar  cookcugePA  doctor evC¢bNiÐt    driverGñkebIkbr    
   parent«Bukmþay   teenageryuvCn 

    b:uEnþmYycMnYntUcmanTMrg;xusKña. enHCa]TahrN_  
     boy ekµgRbus, girl ekµgRsI      brother bgb¥ÚnRbus , sister bgb¥ÚnRsI    
  uncle BU¼G‘MRbus, aunt mIg¼G‘MRsI bridegroom kUnkMelaH, bride kUnRkmMu   

  father«Buk,  mother mþay  actor sil,kr,  actress sil,karinI husband bþI  
  wife RbBn§   nephew kµÜyRbus,   niece kµÜyRsI  king esþcrRbus, queen esþcRsI  
   widower eBaHma:y, widow  emma:y son kUnRbus , daughter kUnRsI  
  waiter GñkbMerIRbus, waitress GñkbMerIRsI 

C   stVRsuk nig stVéRBFM²mYycMnYnmanTMrg;xus²KañcMeBaHbMulwgÁ nig \tßIlwgÁ.  

     bull eKaeQµal , cow eKajI cock man;eQµal  hen man;jI  dog EqáeQµal, 

  bitch EqájI lion etaeQµal , lioness etajI tiger xøaeQµal, tigress xøajI 
 

Exercise  

 

cUrrknamEdlmanTMrg;\tßIlwgÁxusKñaehIysresrTaMg\tßIlwgÁenaH³  
      •  actor   actress 

  1  driver   9  waiter   17  host 

  2  elephant  10  camel   18  snake 

  3  guide   11  manager  19  player 

  4  son   12  uncle   20        brother-in-law 

  5 bull   13  lion   21  bridegroom 

  6 nephew  14  bachelor  22  doctor 

  7  cousin   15  widower  23  secretary 

  8  dog   16  assistant  24  teacher 
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Session 2: Nouns nam 

 

TMrg;BhuvcnHTUeTA  

 
A   eyIgbegáItBhuvcnHénnamPaKeRcIedaybEnßm s eTAeGayÉkvcnH 

    cat qµa , cats day éf¶ , days dog Eqá , dogs change bMlas;bþÚr , changes 

 s ®tUv)anGanbeBa©jsMelg /s/ eRkay f, k, p b¤ t b:uEnþGan /z/    

           eRkaysUrsMelgepSgeTot. kalNa s )an®tUvdak;BIeRkay ce, ge, se b¤ ze enaH)an®tUvGan /iz/. 

  change /teind/ eTACa changes /tfeindiz/ 

 B     eyIgbegIátBhuvcnHénnamEdlbBa©b;eday ch, o, sh, s or x  edaybEnßm es: 

    church RBHvihar, churches   brush Rcas, brushes  box RbGb;, boxes  

   tomato dMLÚg, tomatoes    bus LanRkug, buses  

    es sißtenAeRkay  ch, sh, s b¤ x )an®tUvGan /iz/: buses /bSIZ/. 
 

 

Exercise  

 cUrsresrTMrg;BhuvcnHénnamteTAenH³ 
  •  watch   watches 

  1    box   3   case  5  day  7  tax 

  2    bus   4   cliff   6   match  8  tomato  

  9     bush  10   clock  11 potato 12 kiss 

 

TMrg;BhuvcnHERb®bYl 

 
A     nambBa©b;eday BüBa¢nH + y ®tUvbþÚr y Ca  ies 

    baby Tark, babies country RbeTs , countries   fly ruy, flies   lady®sþI, ladies 

 B    nammYycMnYnbBa©b;eday o bEnßm s 

    kilo KIL Ú, kilos  photo rUbft, photos piano BüaNU ,pianos 

  radio viTüú ú, radios 

C   nammYycMnYnbBa©b;eday f b¤  fe b¤Ca ves 

    half knøH , halves  life Civit, lives   shelf eFñIr, shelves   wife RbBn§ , wives 

   eRkABIenHman calf eKa , knife kaMbit, leaf søwkeQI, loaf nMb½ug, thief ecar , wolf Eqácck.  
D    nambIbYn begIátTMrg;BhuvcnHedaybþÚrRsH³ 

   foot eCIg, feet   man burs, men   tooth eFµj, teeth  woman ®sIþ , women 

E     BhuvcnH child kumar KW children 

F     nammYycMnYnBMupøas;bþÚresaHkñúgTMrg;BhuvcnH³ 
   aircraft ynþehaH  deer kþan; series es‘rI  sheep edk fish RtI CaFmµtaBMupøas;bþÚreT/ 
  b:uEnþ  fishes k¾GaceRbI)anEdr.   

 

Exercise  

 

cUrsrrsrTMrg;BhuvcnHénnamTaMgenH 
  • knife  knives 

  1  baby  6  key  11 man  16  storey 

  2  child  7  kilo  12 photo  17  story 

  3  country 8  woman  13  piano  18  thief 

  4  aircraft  9  leaf  14  sheep  19  tooth 

  5  foot  10  loaf  15  shelf  20  wife 

 

BhuvcnHénnamsmas 

 
A   CaFmµtaenAkñúgnamsmasmanEtBakücugeRkayb:ueNÑaHEdl®tUvdak;CaBhuvcnH³ 

   boy-friends mitþRbus   break-ins karsMrukcUl travel      agents Pñak;gareTscr   
  ladydoctors  evC¢bNÐitBinitü®sþI 

  b:uEnþebI  man b¤ woman CaBaküTImYyenaHBaküTaMgBIr®tUvdakCaBhuvcnH. 
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           men  drivers GñkebIkbrburs women  teachers ®KUbeRgón®sI 
   BaküTImYy®tUvdak;CaBhuvcnHkñúgsmasPaB : nam + Gytni)at + nam : 

      sisters-in-law bgb¥ÚnRsIéfø   ladies-in-waiting ®sþIrgcaMTTYlePJóv 
   nigkñúg 

      hangers-on Rbdab;BüÜrGIva:n;  lookers-on ®sþIKYr[cab;GarmµrN_   

B    GkSrkat;Gacdak;CaBhuvcnHedaybEnßm s enAxagcug 
        MPs (Members of Parliament) smaCiksPa 
       VIPs (very important persons) \sSrHCn 

 

Exercise  

 

cUrsrrsrTMrg;BhuvcnHénnamTaMgenH 
  •  girl-friend            girl-friends 

  1  brother-in-law  4  lady doctor  7 time bomb 

  2  house agent  5  MP   8 woman driver 

  3  juke-box  6  runner-up 

 

BhuvcnHb¤ÉkvcnH 

 
A   nammYycMnYnCaBhuvcnHCanic©ehIyeRcInCakiriyas½BÞBhuvcnH 

  arms (= weapons GavuF) greens ébtg savings R)ak;snSM   
  clothes sMelokbMBak; police nKr)al stairs CeNþIr 
    earnings R)ak;snSM   premises Gclnvtßú  quarters sgáat;   
  surroundings briyakas goods TMnij riches RTBü   thanks GMNrKuN 

  dUcKñaEdrcMeBaH  clothes sMelokbMBak; instruments ]bkrN_ >>>>>>>.l. EdlmanBIrEpñk³ 
    glasses Ev:nta pants exaeCIgxøI scales CBa¢Ig tights )a  
  jeans exaxUvb‘y pyjamasGavdMeNk scissors ké®nþ trousers exaeCIgEvg 

B   nammYycMnYnEtgEtmanTMrg;CaBhuvcnH b:uEnþ®tUvkarkiriyas½BÞBhuvcnH b¤ ÉkvcnH³ 
    works (= factory) eragcRk  headquarters GKÁesnaFikar  
    politics neya)ay      means meFüa)ay 
       mathematicsKNitviTüa   athleticsGtþBlkmµ 

C  dMMNwgnigeQµaHénEl,gnigCMgWmYycMnYnEtgEtmanTMrg;BhuvcnH b:uEnþ EtgEt®tUvkarkiriyas½BÞÉkvcnH³ 
      The news is on television at nine o'clock.    

          Bt’mannwgbBa©aMgtamTUrTsSn_enAem:agR)aMbYn. 
      Measles is not usually a fatal disease.  

               Cm¶WkRBa¢ilBMuEmnCaCm¶WbNþaleGaysøab;eT. 
D   smUhnamÉkvcnH  (government rdæaPi)al crew buKÁlik family ®Kysar  

team Rkum>>>>>>.l. ) GaceRbICamYynamÉkvcnH b¤ BhuvcnH³ 
       Our team is the best. Rkumrbs;eyIgCaRkumBUEkbMput (RkummanEtmYyKt;). 

      Our team are wearing new T-shirts. Rkumrbs;eyIgkMBugBak;GavyWtfµI. 

         (RkumCacMnYnmnusSnImYy²)  

E  namBMuGacrab;)anCaÉkvcnHnig®tUveRbICamYykiriyas½BÞÉkvcnH   
 

Exercise  

 

cUreRCIserIsTMrg;kiriyas½BÞRtwm®tUvÉkvcnHb¤BhuvcnH 
  • The police is/are are watching the house. 

  1 His trousers is/are too long. 

  2  Rabies is/are a very dangerous disease. 

  3  The news was/were better today. 

  4  The stairs leads/lead to the cellar. 
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Session 3: Nouns nam 

 

Uncountable noun namBMuGacrab;)an 
 

A   namBMuGacrab;)anCaeQµaHénvtßúEdlBMuGacrab;)anCa vtßúdac;edayELkBIKña. varYmman³ 
   eQµaHsarFatu 

    bread nMb½ug coffeekaehV  goldmas  paperRkdas   
  cloth RkNat; glass kBa©k;¼Ekv   oil eRbg  stone fµ wood eQI 

   namGrUbI 
    advice dMbUnµan death mrN³PaB help karCYy information Bt’man  
  news dMNwg    beauty esaP½N     experience bTBiesaF  
  horror PaBtk;søút  knowledge cMeNH    work  muxrbr (= occupation) 

   nammYycMnYneTot 
    baggage GIva:n;    damage karxUcxat  luggage GIva:n;    
        shopping karTij   parking karct   weather GakasFatu 

B   namBMuGacrab;)anCaÉkvcnHCanic©ehIyeRbICamYykiriyas½BÞÉkvcnH 
    This coffee is cold. kaehVenHRtCak;. 
       The weather was dreadful.GakasFatuGaRkk;Nas;. 

   vaBMuGaceRbICamYy a/an  b:uEnþCaerOy²RtUv)aneRbICamYy some mYycMnYn, anyxøH,  
noKµan, a little bniþcbnþÜc etc.: 

      I don't want any advice or help. I want some information.  

    ´BMu®tUvkardMbUnµan b¤ CMnYyGVIeT. ´®tUvkarBN’manmYycMnYn. 
  b¤CamYuynamdUcCa bitbnþicbnþÜc piece kMeTc, slice cMNit  .l. + of: 

    a bit of news dMNwgbnþicbnþÜc  a piece of glass kMeTckBa©k; 
    a slice of bread nMb½ugmYycMNit 

       work (= muxgar) CanamBMuGacrab;)anehIyCaÉkvcnHCanic©b:uEnþ  job CanamGacrab;)an³  
       He's looking for work BUT He's looking for a job. Kat;kMBugrkkargareFVI. 

      There'll be work for everyone OR There'll be jobs for everyone. 

   vanwgmankargareFVIsMrab;mnusSRKb;² Kña. 
 C  namBuMGacrab;)anCaeRcIn®tUv)aneRbIR)as;kñúgn½yepSgeTotEdlCanamGacrab;)an.  

  CamYyGtßn½yGacrab;)anenHvaGaceRbICamYy a/an kñúgÉkvcnHnigGac®tUv)aneRbIkñúgBhuvcnH. 

   UNCOUNTABLE              COUNTABLE 

      Her hair is black.  She found a hair in the milk. 

               sk;nagmanBN’exµA.  nag)aneXIjsk;mYysréskñúgTwkedaHeKa.                              
               I prefer tea to coffee.   I’ll have two teas and a coffee.  

                         ´cUlcitþEtCagkaehV.    ´nwgjaMuEtBIrEBgnigkaehVmYyEBg. 
      Their house was made of wood.  pÞHrbs;eKeFVIBIeQI. 
     We picnicked in the woods. eyIg)anedIrkMsanþkñúgéRB. 

NOTE 

work (=muxgar) CanamBMuGacrab;)an works (BhuvcnH) Gacmann½yfaeragcRk b¤ Epñk  

EdleFVIclnarbs;m:asIun. 
Works (BhuvcnH) Gacmann½yfasµaédGkSrsil,_ b¤ t®nIþ 
Shakespeare`s complet works. sµaédGkSrsil,_eBjeljrbs;. 

D  namBMuGacrab;)anGrUbImYycMnYnGac®tUv)aneRbICamYy  a/an  kñúgn½yBiess³ 

    A good map would be a help.   EpnTIl¥GacCamitþsMLaj;. 
           It was a relief to sit down.    vaCakarFUrRsalEdl)anGgÁúycuH.  
          He had a dislike/dread/hatred/horror/love of violence. 

    Kat; BMueBjcitþ¼ xøac¼ s¥b;ex<Im¼ rn§t;¼ RsLaj;cMeBaHkarrMelaPbMBan. 
          It would be a pity to cut down these trees.  

    vaKYr[GaNit Nas;cMeBaHkarkab;eQI. 
       It's a shame you couldn't come to the party.  

       vaCakareGonxµas;EdlKat;BMuGacmkcUlrYmBiFICb;elog. 
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Exercise  

 

    cUrdak; a b¤ an ebIcaM)ac;³ 
  • These toys are made of           wood, not          plastic. 

  • We picnicked in a wood. 

  1 Someone threw            stone at the speaker. 

  2 The garden wall was made of          stone, not     concrete. 

  3  Paper is made from      wood. 

4 I bought paper to see who had won the match. 

  5  All you need now is   experience. Then you'll be able to  

   get     work. 

  6 But how can I get            experience if I can't get  job? 

  7  We need  help. Could you give us   hand? 

  8  A good torch would be         help. 

  9  We had - fine day for our trip. ~ You were lucky. We had 

    terrible weather. 
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Session 4: The possessive case TMrg;m©as;kmµsiT§i³  
 

A    eyIgbEnßm 's [namÉkvcnH nigBhuvcnHEdlBMubBa©b;eday s: 
    a child's voice   sMelgekµg  Russia's exports    lMnaMecjrbs;rusSI ú  
    the people's choicekarsMercrbs;ra®sþI the horse's mouth mat;rbs;esH 
  the government's decision   karsMercrbs;rdæaPi)al 
    men's clothes  sMelokbMBak;rbs;burs 

B   eyIgeRbIEt (') b:ueNÑaHCamYynamBhuvcnHEdlbBa©b;eday s: 
    a girls' school salakumarI  the eagles' nestsMbuk\®nÞI  
    the smiths' car Lanrbs;®KYsar Smith   

C    nambBa©b;eday  s ®tUvkar 's b¤RKan;Et  (’) b:ueNÑaH³ 
           Mr Jones's/Mr Jones' house.  pÞHrbs;elak Jone. 
      Yeats’s / Yeats' poems.  kMNaBürbs; Yeat. 

D    BakücugeRkayrbs;namsmas b¤ eKarBgar®tUvkar's: 
      my brother-in-law's guitar.  hÁItarbs;bgéføRbus´. 
      Henry the Eighth's wives.  RbBn§rbs;   Henry TI 8. 

  eyIgGaceRbI 's eRkayGkSrkat;³ 

    the PM's secretary              the MP's speech 

   elxaFikarrbs;naykrdæm®nþI    snÞrkfarbs;smaCiksPa 
 

Exercise  

 

    cUrsresrXøaeLIgvij³ 
  • the luggage belonging to the travellers. \va:n;CakmµsiT§irbs;GñkdMeNIr. 
   the travellers' luggage 

  1 the room belonging to the child 

  2  the clothes belonging to the children 

  3  the car belonging to Mr. Smith 

  4 the luggage belonging to the VIP 

  5  the flat belonging to her son-in-law 

6 the canteen used by the workers 
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Session 5: The possessive  case krNIm©as;kmµsiTi§ 

bMerIbMras;  
 

A    PaKeRcIneyIgeRbIkrNIm©as;kmµsiT§iCamYymnusS stV nig RbeTs. b:uEnþeyIgk¾GaceRbIvaenAkñúg³ 

  XøaniyayBIeBlevla time expression 
   a week's holiday    today's paper   

   karsMrakmYys)aþh_    sarBt’manéf¶enH    
   tomorrow's weather  GakasFatuenAéf¶Es¥k 
  in ten years' time  sm½ykalkñúgryHeBldb;qñaMeTot  
                two hours' delay    karBnüaryHeBlBIrema:g 

  XaøniyayBIR)ak; + worth:  

    a pound's worth of stamps          EtmtMélmYyepan 
    ten dollars' worth of ice-cream   kaermtMéldb;duløa 
    XøamYycMnYneTot 

        for heaven's sake  edIm,IbMNgRBH  
   a summer's day   éf¶mYynardUvekþA 
   the water's edge  mat;Twk  

   the ship's mast   dgekþagrbs;nava  

       the plane's wings  søabynþehaH 
   the train's departure  karecjdMeNIrrbs;rfePøIg 

B   eyIgGaceRbInammYycMnYnkñúgkrNIkmµsiT§edayBMumanP¢ab;namBIeRkayenAeBleKdwgc,as;nUvGVIEdleyIg 

cg;niyay. CaFmµtaeKeRbåvaenAeBleyIgniyayGMBIhag/kariyal½y b¤ pÞH³ 

    You can buy it at the chemist's (shop). GñkGacTijvaenAhaglk;]sfsßan. 
    I bought my ticket at a travel agent's (office). 

   xJúM)anTijsMbuRtenAÉkariyal½yPñak;gareTscr. 
    We had lunch at Bill's (house) yesterday. 

    eyIg)anjaMGaharéf¶Rtg;enApÞH BillkalBImSilmij.    
 

Exercise  

cUrbMeBjXøaTaMgenH³ 

  • A day's work is work taking a day to complete.  

  1 A  is a holiday lasting a week. 

  2   is a newspaper dated today. 

  3 A  is a wait lasting ten minutes. 

  4   are the fashions of last year. 

  5 A  are the wages for a month. 

  6   is the news about yesterday. 

 

of + namsMrab;kmµsiTi§ 
A   eyIgeRbI of + nam PaKeRcInCamYyvtßú : 

      the walls of the town CBa¢aMgTIRkug  the roof of the church dMbUlRBHvihar 
      the keys of the car   kUnesarrfynþ 

  b:uEnþCaerOy²eKbegáItnamsmasCMnYsvijehIyniyayfa 

    the town walls  CBa¢aMgTIRkug  the church roof  dMbUlRBHvihar  
  namTImYyedIrtYdUcCaKuNnamehIyBMubegáItCaBhuvcn³eT 

      the roofs of the churches bNþakMBUlRBHvihar køayeTACa the church roofs. 

     of + nam BuMGacRtUv)anCMnYsedayviFIenHRKb;eBleT. dUcenHenAeBlsgS½ysUmeRbI  of. 

B   eyIgeRbI of + nam CamYymnusSb¤stVenAeBlmnusSb¤stVenHP¢ab;BIeRkayedayXøab¤ clause: 

       I took the advice of a couple I met on the train and hired a car.  

   ´)anTTYldMbUnµanBImnusSBIrnak;Edl´)anCYbelIrfePøIg nig )anLanCYl.  

      I stroked the nose of a horse looking out of his stable.             

    ´)anTajRcmuHesHEdl)anemIleTAeRkAeRkalrbs;va. 
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Session 6: Compound nouns namsmas 

A    namsmasmanbIRbePTsMxan;²KW³ 

   nam + nam: kitchen table tuenApÞH)ay,  

       Oxford Street pøÚvenARkug Oxford, petrol tank GageRbg. 
   nam + namkiriya : fruit picking karebHEpøeQI, lorry driving karebIkbrrfynþRkug,  

    namkiriya + nam : waiting list bBa¢IeQµaHGñkrgcaM, dining room  

bnÞb;briePaKGahar, swimming pool GagEhlTwk. 
B  enAkñúgnamsmasBaküTImYypþl;Bt’manbBa¢ak;GMBIBaküTIBIr. vadUcCaKuNnam.  

vaGacniyayBIcMnucteTAenHGMBIBaküTIBIr³ 

    etIvasMrab;eFVIGVI coffee cup, EBgkaehV  reading lamp,cegáógsMrab;Gan  
tin opener/ ]bkrN_sMrab;ebIk kMb:ug 

    etIvaniyayBIGVI  detective story, erOgesIubGegát telephone bill vik½ybR½tTUrs½BÞ  
    etIvaCaEpñkénGVIshop window, bg¥Üchag college library,bNÑal½yenAmhaviTüal½y  

garden gate rbgsYnc,ar¬b:uEnþ eyIgniyay a piece of cake nMmYydMu) 
    etIvaenATINa city street, pøÚvTIRkug country lanepøÚvCnbT corner shop hagenAkac;RCug 
    etIvaenAeBl summer holiday, visSmkalrdUvekþA/ Sunday paper sarBt’manéf¶GaTitü 
    etIvaeFVIBIGVI steel door TVarEdk, stone wall CBa¢aMgfµ ,rope ladder CBa¢aMgExSBYr 
                (Et wood eQI nig wool eramstV  manTMrg;KuNnam wooden, woollen) 

    etIvaplitGVI fish farm kardæanciBa©wmRtI,oil rigGNþÚgeRbgkat, car factory ragcRkrfynþ 
   etIvaeRbIfamBl¼eRbgGVI   petrol enginema:sIuneRbIsaMg,oil stove c®gáaneRbg 
   etIkargarGVI®tUv)aneFVIenATIenaH inspection pit, kEnøg®tYtBinitü assembly plant  

C  CaerOy²eyIgeRbInamsmasTaMgenHedImI,niyayBImuxrbrkargarkMsanþkILanigkILaRbkYtRbECg 

nigmnusSEdlcUlrYmkñúgenaH³ 

     sheep farming  kargarciBa©wmecom pop singer  GñkcMerogsm½y 
     water-skiing  kILaCiHsÁIelITwk football match karRbkYt)al;Tat; 
    sheep farmer ksikrciBa©wmecom disc jockey  GñkGFib,aycMerogb¤kmµviFI 
    water-skier kILaCiHsÁIelITwk  beauty contest karRblgbvrkBaØa 

D    vaBMumank,Ünc,ab;kñúgkareRbIsBaØaeRt (-)enAkñúgnamsmaseT.   

       CaFmµtakñúgkrNIsgS½yedIm,IkMu[xuseyIgKb,isresrdac;BIKñaedayBMueRbIsBaØaeRt (-). 

b:uEnþebImanlT§PaBGñksikSaKb,IBinitüBaküenaHkñúgvcnanuRkml¥. 

   CaerOy²eyIgeRbIsBaØaeRtkñúgTMrg; nam + namkiriya³ 

    bird-watching karyamedjstV ice-skating karCiHEs,keCIgrMGilelITwkkk 
   ehIyGaceRbIvakñúgTMrg; namkiriya +   nam³ 

    diving-board    GagEhlTwk  swimming-bath      GagEhlTwk  
    TMrg; nam +  nam mYycMnYnk¾GaceRbIsBaØaeRtEdr³ 

    space-suit sMelokbMBak;Gvkas  hand-luggage  GIva:n;yYréd  
    namsmasCaeRcInGac®tUv)ansresredaysBaØaeRtk¾)an b¤CaBakümYyk¾)an. 

    ice-cream, icecream kaer:m day-light, daylight BnøWéf¶ 
   ehIymYycMnYnGacsresrtambIrebob³ 

    tooth-brush, toothbrush, tooth brush RcasduseFµj 

   sBaØaeRt®tUv)aneRbIenAkñúgnamsmasmYycMnYnedIm,IbgðajBITMnak;TMng®KYsar³  

      son-in-law kUnRbsar   brother-in-law  bgéfø  

   enAeBlnamsmas®tUv)aneRbIR)as;CaKuNnam.CaFmµtava®tUv)ansresredaymansBaØaeRt³  

     a bird-watching expedition kareFVIdMeNIredjbkSI  a dining-room table tubriePaK)ay 

 

Exercise  

cUrpÁúMBaküEdl®tUv)ansresrCaGkSrBum<edIm,IbegáItnamsmas³ 

  • a DRIVER of a LORRY            a lorry driver 

  1  the SHOP at the CORNER 

  2  the ROOM for WAITING 

  3  the KEYS of the CAR 
  4  an ICE-CREAM flavoured with COFFEE 

  5  a LAMP for READING by 

7 a MINE where GOLD is produced 
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Session 7: Adjectives KuNnam 

 

esckþIepþIm 
A    eyIgeRbIKuNnamedIm,IBiBN’nanam nig sBVnam³ 

    a clever woman ®sþIqøat  most people mnusSPaKeRcIn It was hot. vaekþAxøaMg. 
B    KuNnammaneRcInRbePTKW³ 

       Demonstrative KuNnamcg¥úlbgðaj³   this enH, that enaH, these TaMgenH, those TaMgenaH  

            Adjectives of quality KuNnamKuNPaB³  dry s¶aÜt good l¥,happy sb,ay, small tUc .l.  
      Distributive KuNnamEbgEck³ each nImYy², every ral; ,RKb;, either TaMgBIr, neither KµanTaMgBIr  

      Quantitative KuNnambrimaN³   some mYycMnYn, any xøH, no eT , many eRcIn, much eRcIn,  
little, few, one, two .l. tictYc/ BIrb¤bI mYy/ BIr 

      Interrogative KuNnamsMNYr³   which?  NamYy? what? GVI? whose? rbs;nrNa?  

      Possessive KuNnamkmµsiT§i³ my rbs;´, your rbs;Gñk, his  rbs;Kat, her rbs;nag,  
its rbs;va, our rbs;eyIg, their   rbs;BYkeK 

KuNnamKuNPaB³ TMrg;nigbMerIbMras; 
 

A    kñúgPasaGg;eKøsKuNnamKuNPaBmanTMrg;dUcKñaTaMgÉkvcnHnig BhuvcnH nig sMrab;ral;ePT³ 

    a good boy, good boys kumaral¥/ a good girl, good girls kumarIl¥  

    a good film, good films ExSPaBynþl¥ 
B   kalNamanKuNnamBIrb¤elIsBIBIrsßitenABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞeyIgeRbIBakü and enABImuxKuNnam 

cugeRkay³ 

      The day was cold, wet and windy.éf¶enaHRtCak;xøaMgFøak;ePøógeCaKCaMnigmanxül;xaMøg. 
 eyIgGaceRbIBakü but ebIsinmanKMnitpÞúyKña³ 

     The case was small but heavy.     RbGb;enaHtUcb:uEnþF¶n;. 

  enAeBlKuNnamBN’BIrb¤elIsBIBIrsßitenABImuxnameyIgeRbI and  BImuxKuNnamcugeRkayb:uEnþ 

eyIgBMu®tUvkareRbIBakü    and  enAeBlEdlmanKuNnamBN’EtmYyenaHeT³ 

      a green and brown carpetRBMBN’ébtgnigRbepH BUT a big green carpet.   
   RBMBN’RbepHFMmYy. 

C  eyIgGaceRbI present participles (-ing) nig past participles (-ed ) CaKuNnam.  

sUmsMKal;Gtßn½yxusKña³ 

      The play was boring. elçanKYr[FujRTan;.  The audience was bored. TsSnikCnFujRTan;. 
    The noise was terrifying. sMelgKYr[xøac. Everyone was terrified. mnusSRKb;KñaP½yxøac. 

D    eyIgGaceRbIKuNnamCaeRcInEdlRtÚv)ansßitBIeRkayeday³ 

  1  kiriyas½BÞedIm³  I’m surprised to see you here.  ´PJak;ep¥IledayCYbGñkenATIenH. 

2  clause EdlmanBakü that that-clause: 

    I’m afraid (that) I can’t help you. ´sUmeTas´BMuGacCYyGñk)an. 

3  Gytni)at + nam¼sB½Þnam b¤ namkiriya³  

          He’s good at games. Kat;BUEkelgEl,g. He’s fond of dancing. Kat;cUlcitþraM.  
 

Exercise 

    cUrdak; and ebIsincaM)ac;BImuxKuNnamcugeRkay³ 

  •  The case was large heavy   

      The case was  large and heavy. 

  1 a yellow green flag 

  2 a big red car 

  3 He was tall thin 

  4 He was a tall thin man 

  5 a cold wet day                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

 cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞkñúgvg;RkckCa present (-ing) and past  (-ed) participles: 

  • The match was exciting. The spectators were excited. (excite) 

  6 The listeners were      . The radio programme was. (interest) 

  7 The delays were . The travellers were       . (annoy) 

  8 The play was         . The audience were . (amuse) 

  9 We were all      . The work was very              . (tire) 
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Session 8: KuNnamKuNPaB³ TItaMg 

 

A    KuNnamKuNPaBPaKeRcInGacenABImuxnam³ 

      a rich man bursGñkman     a happy cat qµarIkray a cold day  éf¶d¾RtCak; 
  b¤ kiriyas½BÞFñak³ 

      He was rich. Kat;man. The cat looks happy. qµahak;dUcCarIkray. 
      The day turned cold. éf¶ERbCaRtCak;. 
     kiriyas½BÞFñak;K³ be Ca , become køayCa seem hak;dUcCa appear/look dUcCa  

(= seem), feel manGarmµN_, get/grow køayCa (= become), keep rkSa/ enAEt,  
make bNþal[, smell mankøin, sound B¤, taste manrsCati, turn køay 

      k¾GaceRbICakiriyas½BÞFñak;Edr. 

B   KuNnamBIr bI dUcCa chief sMxan;, main cMbg, poor kMst; (= unfortunate) 

 GacsßitenABImuxnam³ 

      This is the main road. enHCapøÚvsMxan;. 
      The poor child had no home. kumarGP½BÞKµanpÞHsMEbg. 

C    mYycMnYnGacsßitBIeRkaykiriyas½BÞFñak;³ 

      He’s asleep.   Kat;gguyeKg. I’m awake.  ´PJak;BIdMeNk.  

      She seems upset. naghak;dUcCaGn;citþ. 
     nig³ afraid xøac, alike RbEhl , alive enArs;, alone Ékeka,  annoyed mYrem:A, 
   ill QW /well, sorry esaksþay. 

D    Gtßn½yénKuNnammYycMnYnGaRs½yelITItaMgrbs;va. 

     the late train            mann½yfarfePøIg®tUv)aneKerobcM[rt;yWtya:venAéf¶enH. 
  The train is late        mann½yfa vart;yWtCagem:ageBlRtwm®tUvrbs;va.  
 Rbhak;RbEhlKñaEdrrvag  the early train  nig    The train is early. 

 

Exercise  

 

 cUreRbIKuNnamkñúgbBa¢IxageRkam.sUmeRbIKuNnamnImYy²EtmþgKt;.  

     dark, good, late, little, poor, ready, sorry, sure, upset 

The (•) poor mother was very (1) . Her (2) boy, Tom,  

hadn’t come home yet and it was nearly (3)     . ‘I’m (4)          

that Tom is in trouble’, she said. But just then Tom rushed in. ‘I’m  

(5)     I’m (6)    , Mum,’ he said. ‘Is supper (7)      ?  

It smells (8)       .’ 

 

cUrdak;KuNnamBIbBa¢I : horrible, ill, interesting, sour. 

  9. The milk smells      . Let’s throw it away. 

  10. He looks          .Should we ring the doctor? 

  11. What did you put in the soup? It tastes     . 

12. Your idea sounds           . Let’s try it. 
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Session 9: lMdab;fñak;KuNnam³ BImuxnam  

 

enAeBleyIgeRbIKuNnamBIrb¤elIsBIBIrCamYynameyIg®tUvdak; va kñúglMdab;Rtwm®tUv. eKGac 

eRbIbMErbMrYlmYycMnYnb:uEnþlMdab;lMedayFmµtaK³ 

 1.  KuNnamkmµsiT§i (my .l.)  this, that, these, those 

 2.  TMhM (bigFM, smalltUc) 
 3.  karBiBN’naTUeTA (dirtyKRKic, smart vagév) 
 4.  Gayu (oldcas;, youngekµg) nigKuNnam little tUctac 
 5.  rUbrag (roundmUl, squarekaer:) 
 6.  BN’ (blueexov, greenébtg) 
 7.  sarFatu (steelEdk, woodeneQI) 
 8.  RbPB (Cambodiankm<úCa, American Gaemrik) 
 9.  bMNg (diningbriePaKGaharl¶ac, reading Gan) 

        a green plastic bucket Fug)aøsÞIkBN’ébtg my smart new velvet curtains. 

  vaMgnnkaMmJIfµIRss;s¥atrbs;´. an elegant little French clock naLika)araMgtUcRcLwg 
     a small round dining table   tuGaharerogmUltUc. 
    nice(l¥), fine  (l¥/tUcl¥it) nig lovely (KYr[Rslaj;) GacsißtenABImux KuNnamTMhM/ 
   rUbrag.l.  enAeBlvaeRbIR)as;bBa¢ak;karyl;RBm.  

    a nice big room  bnÞb;FMs¥at. Bgðajfa eyIgcUlcitþbnÞb;FM. 
     The room is nice and big   manGtßn½ydUcKña.RbEhlKñaEdr  

   a fine sandy beach.eqñrsmuRTmanxSac;l¥it². 
 

Exercise 

 

    cUrdak;KuNnamtamlMdab;lMedayRtwm®tUv³ 

  • big/black/this box  this big black box 

  1  a heavy/leather/old case 

  2  blue/her/new dress 

  3  handmade/expensive shoes 

  4  a nice /carving/sharp knife 

  5  a little/noisy/English car 

  6  a sunny/lovely day 
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Session 10: Adjectives: TMrg;eRbóbeFobkMritTI2 (comparative) nig kMritTI3  (superlative)³ 

A   kMritTaMgbIénkareRbóbeFob  

            ADJECTIVE                COMPARATIVE              SUPERLATIVE       
         dark         darker                  darkest 

ggwt       ggwtCag           ggwtCageK 
        difficult        more difficult       most difficult 

     Bi)ak       Bi)akCag   Bi)akCageK  

B   KuNnammYyBüagÁ 

   eyIgbEnßm   er/est: 

          short       shorter          shortest 

     xøI       xøICag         xøICageK 
   b¤  r/st   [KuNnambBa©b;eday e³ 

          brave       braver         bravest 

køahan       køahanCag        køahanCageK 
b:uEnþ³ hot ekþA,          hotter ekþACag,        hottest ekþACageK  

           sad RBÜy,     sadderRBÜyCag,      saddestRBÜyCageK. 
C   KuNnamBIrBüagÁ 

   CaFmµtaeyIgbEnßm more/most BImuxKuNnam: 

           foolish    more foolish           most foolish 

  qáÜt    qáÜtCag   qáÜtCageK 

   bu:EnþebIvabBa©b;eday y b¤ er b¤ BüBa¢nH  + le eyIgbEnßm er/est b¤    r/st: 

       pretty           prettier           prettiest (y BIeTACa  i) 

  s¥at          s¥atCag         s¥atCageK 
       clever          cleverer         cleverest 

     qøat             qøatCag           qøatCageK 
  gentle         gentler              gentlest 

  suPaB         suPaBCag        suPaBCageK 
D   KuNnambI b¤eRcInCagbIBüagÁ 

     eyIgeRbI   more/most: 

       interested     more interested     most interested 

    cab;GarmµN_  cab;GarmµN_Cag   cab;GarmµN_CageK 
 E    TMrg;ERb®bYl 

       bad          worse       worst 

  GaRkk;        GaRkk;Cag      GaRkk;CageK 
       far         farther      farthest  

          further      furthest  

  q¶ay       q¶ayCag          q¶ayCageK 
       good         better          best 

  l¥       l¥Cag          l¥CageK 
     little         less           least 

  tUc       tUcCag          tUcCageK 
  many/much    more           most  

  eRcIn       eRcInCag          eRcInCageK 
       old        elder           eldest  

        older           oldest  

  cas;       cas;Cag          cas;CageK 
 

Exercise 

cUrsresrTMrg; comparative nig superlative énKuNnamTaMgenH³ 

  • happy   happier,       happiest 

  1  brave    5   fat 9 difficult 

  2   busy     6   many 10 exciting 

  3   clever   7   bad 11   far 

  4   dry       8   beautiful 12  good 
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Session 11: Adjectives: karbegáItkareRbobeFob 

 

A  edIm,IeRbóbeFobmnusSb¤vtßúBIreyIgGaceRbI³  

   as + KuNnam + as kñúgRbeyaKFmµta 

      A boy of sixteen is often as tall as his father. 

     CaerOy²ekµgRbusGayu 16 qñaMmankMBs;esµI«Bukva. 
   not as/so + KuNnam + as RbeyaKbdiesF: 

      Your coffee is not as/so good as my mother’s. 

     kaehVrbs;Gñkminq¶aj;dUckaehVrbs;mþay´eT. 
B   eyIgGaceRbITMrg; comparative adjective + than: 

      The new tower blocks are higher than the old buildings. 

   bøúkb:mfµIx<s;CagGKarcas;. 
    He makes fewer mistakes than you (do).Kat;eFVIkMhustictYcCagGñk. 

   kñúgPasaGg;eKøssamBaØeyIglb; than ehIyeRbI superlative CMnYs comparative: 

      This is the best way.enHCaviFIl¥CageK. ¬val¥CagviFIepSgeTot¦ 
C  edIm,IeRbóbeFobmnusS¼vtßúbIb¤eRcInCageyIgeRbITMrg; superlaive adjective + in/of : 

      This is the oldest theatre in London. 

     enHCaeragmehaRsBcas;CageKenAkñúgRkugLúgd¾. 
   b¤ the + superlative adjective + relative clause: 

      He is the kindest man (that) I have ever met. 

     Kat;Caburscitþl¥bMputEdl´Føab;CYb. 
   ever ®tUv)aneRbIkñúgRbeyaKTMnak;TMngedayBMueRbI never eT. 

   eyIgk¾GaceRbI never + comparative edIm,IbBa¢ak; KMnitdUcxagelI. 

      I have never met a kinder man.´minEdlCYbbursNacitþl¥CageK.  
   most + KuNnamedayBMumanBakü the mann½yfa ‘very’: 

     This is most important mann½yfa‘This is very important’.vaenHsMxan;Nas;. 
   PaKeRcIn most mann½y very ®tUv)aneRbIR)as;CamYyKuNnamBIr b¤eRcInBüagÁ: annoying  

EdlKYr[rMxan, exciting EdlKYr[rMePIb, helpful EdlCYy, important sMxan; etc. 

D eyIgGaceRbITMrg;eRbóbeFobkMrit2BIrdg (double comparative) KW comparative nig  

comparative edIm,IniyayBIGVI mYykMBugpøas;bþÚr³ 

      The weather is getting colder and colder.GakasFatukan;EtRtCak;eTA². 
 E  eyIgGaceRbITMrg; the + comparative,... the + comparative: 

      You want a big house? ~ Yes, the bigger, the better.   

    etIGñk®tUvkarpÞHFMb¤ ? ~ )aT/ kan;EtFMkan;Etl¥. 
 

Exercise 

  cUrdak;TMrg; comparative b¤ superlative énKuNnamkñúgvg;Rkck (+ than ebIcaM)ac;): 

The 8 o’clock train is much (fast) faster than the 7.30 one.  

Of course it is (1 crowded)   the 7.30 train and the tickets are  

(2 expensive)          . You get (3 cheap)    fares before 8 o’clock.  

Still, it’s the (4 quick)           way of getting to Bath, unless you want  

to fly, and getting to the airport is much (5 difficult)   getting to the station. 

 

    cUrdak; as, the b¤ than: 

What about this one? It’s better than the one we saw in Harrods.  

6.  It’s bigger         the one in our local shop. 

7.  But it’s more expensive                   the others.  

8.  Do we want one        big               that? 

9.  Yes,          bigger,              better.  

10.  Let’s buy it. It’s          best we’ve seen so far. 
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Session 12: TMrg;eRbóbeFob   than /as  nigkiriyas½BÞCMnYy  

 

A  CaFmµtaeyIgeRbIkiriyas½BÞCMnYyCMnYs[kiriyas½BÞedIm,ICYyenAeBlkiriiiyas½BÞdEdl®tUvkareRbIenABImux 

b¤eRkay    than/as: 

      I earn less than he does. (I earn less than he earns)   ´rkR)ak;)anticCagKat;rk. 
   eyIgBMu®tUvkareRbI kal dUcKñacMeBaHkiriyas½BÞnImYy²³ 

      He knows more than I did at his age.   Kat;dwgeRcInCag´dwgenAGayuesµIKat;. 
B  CaerOy² eyIglubkiriyas½BÞnAeBl than/as ®tUv)anP¢ab;BIeRkayeday  

I/we/you + kiriyas½BÞ nig BMumanbMlas;bþÚrkal, Canic©kaleyIglb;kiriyas½BÞ: 

      He has more time than I/we (have). (formal) 

     Kat;maneBleRcInCag ´ ¼BYkeyIg. ¬pøÚvkar/ KYrsm¦ 
      He has more time than me/us. (informal) 

     Kat;maneBleRcInCag ´ ¼BYkeyIg. ¬siñT§sñal¦ 
C  CaFmµtaeyIgrkSakiriyas½BÞenAeBl  than/as ®tUv)anP¢ab;BIeRkayeday he/she/it/they + kiriyas½BÞ³ 

      You are stronger than he/she is OR than they are.   

         GñkxøaMgCagKat;¼nag b¤CagBYkeK.  
   b:uEnþCYnkaleyIglb;kiriyas½BÞ eRkay he/she/they ehIyeRbI him/her/them: 

      You are stronger than him/her/them.GñkxøaMgCagKat;¼nag b¤ CagBYkeK. 
   eKGacniyay  You are stronger than he/she/they. b:uEnþCaTMrg;pøÚvkar. 

 

Exercise  

 

 cUrdak; I/she/we + be/have/do Gñkk¾GaceRbIsBVnamkmµbT (me/her/us) 

edayBMuMmankiriyas½BÞ. 

  • My brother is younger than I am/than me. 

  1  Tom and I work for the same company but he started later  

   than_________. 

  2  So I have been in the company for longer than________. 

  3  And I earn more than               . 

  4  We are both a bit jealous of our sister, Ann. She earns more  

   than          . 

  5  And she’s younger than                    . 

  6  But she had a better training than         . 

  7  And she can learn new techniques faster than        .  
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Session 13: KuNnam + one/ones 

 

A  eyIgGaceRbIKuNnamCaeRcInEdlP¢ab;BIeRkayeday one/ ones  

   ebIsineyIgcg;bgðajBInamEdleTIbEt®tUv)anniyay. 

      I lost my old camera. This is a new one. 

     ´)an)at;ma:sIunftcas;rbs;´. enHCama:sIunfµI. 
      Don’t buy expensive apples. Get cheap ones. 

     kMuMTijEpøb:méfø. TijEpøefakeTA.  
   RsedogKñaCamYy cMnYn + KuNnam 

      We haven’t got a large loaf. eyIgBMumannMb½ugFMeT.  
          Will two small ones do?  etInMb½ugtUcBIrRKb;eT? 

B   eyIgGaceRbI first/second. l. edayman¼Kµan one/ones: 

      Which train did you come on? ~ Oh, I caught the first (one).  
   etIGñk)anCiHrfePøIgNamYy ? GU/ ´)anCiHTI mYy. 

   eyIgGaceRbI   the + superlative tamrebobdUcKña³ 

       They’ve got four children.The eldest (one) is only ten. 

   BYkeKmankUnbYnnak;. bgbg¥s;Gayudb;qñaM. 
   eKGaceRbI the + comparative b:uEnþpøÚvkarCag. 

   kñúglkçNHsñiT§sñaleyIgCMnYseday superlative: 

      Which (of the two) is the strongest (one)? 

     etImYyNa ¬kñúgcMenamBIr¦ xøaMgCageK? 
 

Exercise 

 

sUmlb;namEdl)ansresrCaGkSrFMehIyCMnYseday  one b¤ ones   ebIcaM)ac;³  

  • Which coat do you like? ~ I like the blue COAT.  I like the blue one. 

  1 I don’t want big bananas. I want small BANANA 

  2   These are Tom’s boys. Bill is the eldest BOY. 

  3 Which train shall I catch? ~Get an early TRAIN. 

   The 8.30 is the best TRAIN. 

  4 A hard mattress is better than a soft MATTRESS. 
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Session 14: the + KuNnamEdlmann½yBhuvcnH 

 

A  eyIgeRbI the muxKuNnammYycMnYnedayBMueRbInamCaedIm,IbgðajBIcMNat;fñak;mnusSTUeTA  

      The poor get poorer: the rich get richer.GñkRkkan;EtRk³ Gñkmankan;Etman. 
   XøaTaMgenHmann½yBhuvcnH.  ehIyva®tUveRbICamYykiriyas½BÞBhuvcnHehIysBVnamrbs;vaKW  They. 

   KuNnamEdlGac®tUveRbIkñúgviFIenHCaKuNnamEdlBiBN’naBI crikb¤lkçNHrbs;mnusS. ]TahrN_³ 

     blind¬ggwt¦, deaf¬føg;¦,disabled¬Bikar¦, healthy¬mansuxPaBl¥¦ sick¬QW¦, 
    living¬enArs;¦ dead ¬søab;¦, rich ¬man¦ poor ¬Rk¦ 

B  RsedogKñaenHEdreyIgeRbI the CamYyKuNnamEdlBiBN’naBICatisasn_EdlbBa©b;eday ch, sh, 

 se nig ss: 

     the Dutch CnCatihULg;     the Spanish CnCatieGs,:aj 

         the Welsh CnCat;evl        the Burmese CnCatiPUma 
     the Chinese CnCaticin      the Japanese CnCatiCb:un 
    the Swiss CnCatisVIs  

C  TMrg; the + KuNnam edayBMueRbInambgðajBIRkummnusSEdl®tUveKKitkñúgn½yrYmb:ueNaÑH.  

enAeBlEdleyIgniyayBI RkumedayELk² eyIgbEnßmnam³ 

       Those seats are for the disabled. ekAGITaMgenaHsMrab;;mnusSBikar.  b:uEnþ  
    The disabled members of our party were let in free.  

    b:uEnþ smaCikBikarénRkumrbs;eyIg®tUv)anGnuBaØat[cUleday\tKitéfø. 
      The French like to eat well. CnCati)araMgcUlcitÐúhUbq¶aj;. b:uEnþ  
    The French tourists complained about the food.  
   GñkeTscrN_)araMgrG‘UrTaMBIGahar.  

 

Exercise 

 

 cUrCMnYsXaøEdlsresrCaGkSrFMCa  the +KuNnam³ 

  • PEOPLE WITH MONEY get richer. PEOPLE WITHOUT MONEY get poorer. 

        The rich get richer. The poor get poorer. 

  1  PEOPLE WHO ARE UNEMPLOYED draw unemployment benefit. 

  2  These parking places are for PEOPLE WITH A PHYSICAL DISABILITY. 

  3  There are special TV programmes for PEOPLE WHO CANNOT HEAR. 

  4  PEOPLE WHO COME FROM WALES speak their own language. 
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Session 15: KuNnam + kiriyas½BÞedIm (infinitive) 

   xageRkamenHCaKuNnamEdleyIgGaceRbICamYykiriyas½BÞ. va®tUv)anEbgEckCaRkumedayeyagtam 

Gtßn½yrbs;va. PaKeRcInénRkumKuNnamTaMgenH®tUvepþImedayBakü it ]TahrN_³ 

          It was good of you to call. vaCakarl¥EdlGñk)anTUrs½BÞ. 
A  KuNnamEdlBiBN’naBI crik b¤ viBaØaN (character or sense) 

     brave køahan  foolish PøIePøI  good/nice l¥  
        idioticl¶g;         silly l¶g;exøA            clever vagév  

  generous, kind citþl¥   sensiblegayTTYl  stupid l¶g;exøA  
   CaFmµtaKI of + object: 

      It was kind of you to wait.   vaCakarl¥EdlGñk)anrg;caM.  (Gñk)anrg;caMvaCakarl¥ ) 

  It was stupid of him to leave his car unlocked. 

     vaCakarl¶g;exøAEdlGñkTukLanecalBMucak;esar. 
B   KuNnamBiBN’naBIPaBgay®sYlb¤suvtßiPaB (Ease or Safety) 

    dangerous¬eRKaHfñak;¦ safe¬mansuvtßiPaB¦  hard(= difficult Bi)ak),       
easy ¬gay¦  difficult¬Bi)ak¦   possible¬manlT§PaB¦         
impossible¬KµanlT§PaB¦ 

   eKk¾GaceRCIserIs for + object: 

      Is it safe (for children) to drink this water? 

     etIvamansuvtßiPaB ¬sMrab;kumar¦ kñúgkarpwkTwk)aneT. 
   eKGaceRbIrcnasm½<n§xageRkam CamYyral;KuNnamTaMgGs;elIkElgEtBakü  possible: 

      This cake is easy to make. nMenHgayeFVI. 
      Is the iron safe to use?  etIqñaMgG‘uteRbIminmaneRKaHfñak;eTb¤?  

C   KuNnamBiBN’naBIGarmµN_ nig Rbtikmµ (feelings and reactions) 

1  amusingrIkray dreadfulKYr[xøac marvellousGs©arü annoying mYrm:g  
excitingKYr[rMePIb   nice l¥ awful GaRkk;  interesting KYr[cab;GarmµN_ 

      terrible GaRkk;     disappointing EdleFVI[Gs;citþ   lovely KYr[RsLaj;      

wonderful Gs©arü 
    It was interesting to watch the team training. 

    vaCacab;GarmµN_edayemIlRkumeFVIkarhVwkhat;.  
     It’s nice (for the children) to have a garden to Play in. 

   vaCakarl¥ ¬sMrab;kumar¦ edaymansYnc,arsMrab;kMsanþ. 
      2   amazed PJak;ep¥Il disappointed Gn;citþ  pleased rIkray  annoyed  mYrm:g 

glad rIkray relieved manGarmµN_FUrRsal  astonished PJak;epI¥l  

      happy rIkray sad ®BYy)armµN_   delighted rIkray interested cab;GarmµN_ sorry esaksþay 

  sUmsMKal;enATIenHfaeyIgcab;epþImRbeyaKedayeRbImnusSEdlmanGarmµN_ b¤ Rbtikmµ  
ehIyBMuEmnCamYy it eT³ 

       He was disappointed to find nobody at home. 

      Kat;Gn;citþedayrkBMueXIjnrNamñak;enAkñugpÞH. 
  eyIgk¾GaceRbI that-clause CamYyKuNnamPaKeRcIn 

         I’m delighted that you can come. ´rIkrayEdlGñkGacmk)an.  

D  bMNg (willingness) 

anxious GnÞHsar     ready rYcral;  unwilling KµanbMNg     
prepared erobcM   reluctant sÞak;esÞIr    willing manbMNg 

       He’s not prepared to lend you any money.   Kat;BMuM)anerobcM[Gñkx©IR)ak;eT. 
       I’m anxious to help him. (I want to help him.) ´GnÞHsarcg;CYyKat;.  

     (anxious eRbIEtmñak;ÉgeT ebI anxious about mann½yfa )armµN_) 
E Necessity sar³sMxan; 

      advisable EdlKYreFVI better l¥Cag,  best l¥bMput  
important sMxan;    necessary caM)ac; 

       It’s best to buy tickets in advance.     vaCakarRbesIrEdlTijsMbuRtTukmun. 
       It’s not necessary for us to tell the police.  

 vaBMucaM)ac;sMrab;eyIgkñúgkarniyayR)ab;nKr)aleT. 
 

Exercise 
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 cUrpÁúMRbeyaK nig KuNnamkñúgvg;Rkck³ 

• He offered to pay. (generous) Kat;cgkarR)ak;. 

   It was generous of him to offer to pay. 

        vaCaTwkcitþ sb,úrs rbs;Kat;edaymanbMNgbg;R)ak;. 
1  He forgot the key. (stupid) 

2  She arrived late. (foolish) 

3  You offered to help. (kind) 

• She saves money. (hard) nagsnSMR)ak;. 
   It is hard to save money. vaCakarBi)akkñúgkarsnSMR)ak;. 

4  She hitchhikes alone. (dangerous) 

5  He parks in the high street. (difficult) 

6  They leave (their) cars unlocked. (not safe) 

• I was back home again. (nice) ´)anRtlb;mkpÞHmþgeTot. 
     It was nice to be back home again.  

 vaCakarRbesIreday)anRtlb;mkpÞHvij. 
7  We felt the house shaking. (terrible) 

8  We saw the cars burning. (dreadful) 

9  We canoed down a fast river. (exciting) 

• He found that there were no seats left. (annoy) 

   Kat;)andwgfavaBMumanekAGIenAsl;eT. 
   He was annoyed to find that there were no seats left.  

Kat;mYrm:gedaydwgfavaBMumanekAGIenAsl;. 
10  I heard that he had got the job. (glad) 

11 He saw nobody he knew at the party. (disappointed) 

12  She saw him again. (delighted) 
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Session 16: KuNnameRbICamYykiriyas½BÞedIm b¤ that-clauses 

 

A  afraid + kiriyas½BÞedIm b¤ that-clause 

       I was afraid to speak. ´xøacminh‘anniyay.  (´minniyayBIeRBaH karP½yxøac. ) 

       I am afraid (that) I can’t help you.   ´sUmeTaseday´minGacCYyGñk.  
  (´sUmeTasedayniyayfa´BMu)anCYyGñk.) 

B  bound RbugeRbob, certain c,as;las;, sure R)akd, likely muxCa + infinitive 

      Tom is bound/certain/sure/likely to win the race.  

     Tom RbugeRbob¼ c,as;Ca¼ R)akd¼ muxCaQñHkar RbkYt. 
  RbeyaKenHbBa¢ak;BIKMnitrbs;Gñkniyay. 

C    certain nig sure eRbICamYy    that-clauses 

      Tom is certain /sure that he will win.  Tom dwgc,as;faKat;nwgQµH. 
  RbeyaKxagelIbBa¢ak;BIKMnitrbs; Tom. 

  enATIenHeyIgBMuGaceRbI bound b¤  likely eT. 

D  it is + probable R)akd ¼ likelymuxCa¼ possibleGacCa  + that-clause 

   eyIgGacniyayfa   It's probable that George will come last.  

  vaR)akdfa     George nwgmkdl;eRkayeK. 
  b:uEnþCaerOy²eyIgeRbIkiriyas½BÞviess  probably b¤  be + likely+kiriyas½BÞedIm³ 

     George will probably come last.    George nwgmuxCamkeRkayeK. 
     George is likely to come last.     George nwgmuxCamkdl;eRkayeK. 

  eyIgGacniyayfa  

 It is possible that Bill will come second.  vaGacfa Bill nwgmuxCamkdl;TIBIr. 
  b:uEnþCajwkjab;eyIgeRbI perhaps b¤   may / might / could:  RbEhlb¤Gac 

       Perhaps Bill will come second. RbEhlCa Billmkdl;TIBIr. 
      Bill may / might / could come second.   BillGacmkdl;TIBIr. 

   b:uEnþCaerOy² eyIgeRbI It’s possible/probable vaGacmuxCa    kñúgcMelIyxøIb¤eyalbl;.  
eyIgk¾GaceRbI It's likely/quite likely/ very/likely, not very likely   .l. 

       Do you think taxes will go up?   ~ etIGñkKitfaBn§nwgeLIgb¤? 
      It's quite possiblel/probable/likely OR   vaGacR)akdc,as;Nas;  
   It's not very likely/probable.   vaBMuc,as;R)akdNas;NaeT. 
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Session 17: farq¶ay    nig nearCit 

 

 A  eyIgGaceRbITMrg; comparative nig superlative énBakü far nig   near  

kñúgrebobdUcKñadUcKuNnamdETeTot. 
       Paris is farther/further than Lyon.  )a:rIsq¶ayCaglIy:ug. 
      Bath is our nearest town. Bath CaTIRkugCitbMput. 
      It's nearer than Wells.   vaq¶ayCag Wells. 

  eyIgk¾GaceRbI further Edlmann½yfa {bEnßm } further delays karBnüar / 
demands TamTar  /information Bt’man instructionsesckIþENnaM /  

        supplies pÁt;pÁg;bEnßm >>>>>>>.l.  
     We are awaiting further instructions. eyIgkMBugrg;caMBt’manbEnßm. 

B   the near bank/end .l. mann½y RcaMg¼ cugenACit eyIgbMputthe far bank/end .l. 

  mann½yfaRcaMg¼cugmçageTot  

      Most of the players were at the far end of the field.  

 PaKeRcInénGñkRbkYtenAcugbMputénTIFøaRbkYt. 
C  eyIgBMueRbI farnig near BImuxnameRkABIRtUv)anbgðajkñúgcMnuc B xagelI.CYnkaleyIgGaceRbIBakü  

distant b¤ remote q¶ay CMnYs far nig nearby b¤ neighbouringCMnYs near.  
   a distant country RbeTsq¶ay the neighbouring town TIRkugCitxag 
D  eyIgGaceRbIfarCamYykiriyas½BÞFñak;kñúgsMnYrb¤RbeyaKbdiesF  

       How far is (it to) Lyon? ~ It isn't far. etIBIenHeTAlIy:ugmancMgayb:unµan? ~vaBMuq¶ayeT. 
   kñúgRbeyaKFmµta eyIgRtUvniyay a long way (away) q¶ay        

          Paris is a long way away. )a:rIsq¶ayBIenH.  

     It's a long way to Paris. vaenAq¶ayBI)a:rIs. 
   b:uEnþeyIgGaceRbI as/so/too + far nig  far enough: 

      Paris is too far. )a:rIsenAq¶ayNas;  
  Lyon is far enough.  lIy:ugenAq¶aylµm. 

E   eyIgGaceRbInearBIeRkaykiriyas½BÞFñak;ebIsineyIgbBa¢ak;bEnßmvaedayeRbI  quitebnþic,  soNas;, 
too eBk b¤ enough lµm  

      the airport is quite near. GakasyandæanenACitbniþc  

      We can walk to the station. It's near enough.  eyIgGacedIreTAsßanIy_vaenACitlµm. 
 

Exercise  

 

cUrdak;   far  b¤  farther b¤ a long way: 

• The railway station is much farther than the bus station.  

sßanIy_rfePøIgenAq¶ayCagcMNtLanRkugNas;. 
1  It isn't   from here. 

2  But it's   by road. 

3  It's on the    side of the river. 

4  How is the bridge? ~ Two miles.               That's not too to walk. 

 

 cUrdak; nearer, nearest, quite near b¤  neighbouring: 

• We do our shopping in one of the neighbouring towns.  

eyIgeTApSarmYykñúgcMeNamRkugCitxag. 

5  Is Bath your   town? 

6  Yes. It's         than Bristol. 

7  We shop in the supermarket because there's a car park______            

8  If we lived any to___________ Bath we'd pay more rent. 
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Session 18: little bnþicbnþÜc nig few BirbI 

 

A   eyIgeRbI little   nig   a little BImuxnamBMuGacrab;)an³  

      little salt      a little salt GMbilbnþicbnþÜc 
   ehIy few  nig  a few BImuxnamBhuvcnH³ 

      few trees     a few trees edImeQIBIrbIedIm 
B   eyIgk¾GaceRbIvaCasBVnam 

          How much of this do you understand?  

    etIGñkyl;)anb:unµan? ~Very little. ~ tictYcNas;. 
      Do you go to the lectures? etIGñkeTAeronemeroneT?  

  ~I go to a few (of them).~ ´eTAeronBIrbI. 
C   a little CabrimaNtictYc  a few CacMnYntictYc. eyIgGac bEnßm only edIm,IbBa¢ak;BIPaBtictYc énbrimaNb¤cMnYn 

      I have only a little time.   ´maneBltictYcNas;.  
  Only a few people know this.  mnusSEtBIrbInak;bu:eNÑaHdwgerOgenH. 

D  b:uEnþBakü little nig few esÞIrEtmann½ybdiesFkalNavaBMumaneRbI a eyIgeRcIneRbIvakñúgPasa 
Gg;eKøspøÚvkar³ 

      The minister has done little to help us.   elakrdæm®nIþesÞIrEtBMu)aneFVIGVIedIm,ICYyeyIg. 
      Few people realize the danger.     esÞIrEtBMumanmnusSdwgBIeRKaHfñak;. 

   CaFmµtakñúgsnÞnaeyIgCMnYs little/few  eday hardly/any/anyone/anything: 

       Hardly anyone realizes the danger. esÞIrEtBMumannrNamñak;dwgBIeRKaHfñak;. 
      He has done hardly anything to help us.     Kat;esÞIrEtBMu)aneFVIGVIedIm,ICYyeyIg. 

   b:uEnþeyIgGaceRbI    little nig  few BIeRkay so, too, very .l.:       

          We have too little free time.     eyIgmaneBlTMenrticeBk.  
         You see very few butterflies nowadays.    sBVEf¶enHGñkeXIjemGMe)AtictYcNas;.  
 

Exercise  

 cUrdak;  a little b¤ a few: 

   a little milk TwkedaHeKabnþicbnþÜc 
1   litres of milk  4  rolls 

2   oil   5   bread  

3   drops of oil 

 

 cUrCMnYsXøaEdlsresrCaGkSrFMeday very little b¤ very few 

• He eats HARDLY ANY meat. He eats very little meat. 

6  We've had HARDLY ANY tourists this year. 

7  He worked hard but he made HARDLY ANY money. 

8  We had HARDLY ANY rain that summer. 
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Session 19: many, much nig a lot (of)eRcIn 

 

A  eyIgeRbI  many CamYynamGacrab;)annig much CamYynamBMuGacrab;)an:  

      He didn't make many mistakes. Kat;BMu)aneFVIkMhuseRcIneT. 
     We haven't got much coffee.   eyIgBMumankaehVeRcIneT. 

   eyIgGaceRbI  a lot of / lots of eRcIn CamYynamGacrab;)annigBMuGacrab;)an.  
   many nig much manTMrg; comparative nig  superlative dUcKñaKW more nig most. 

        more mistakes   more coffee 

      kMhuseRcInCag   kaehVeRcInCag  
     most men               most fruit  

     burseRcInbMput   EpøeQIeRcInbMput 

B   eyIgk¾GaceRbI   many, much, more, most nig a lot/lots   edayBMueRbInamKWeRbICasBVnam³ 

     Letters? sMbuRt ? She gets a lot but I don't get many. 

nagTTYleRcInb:uEn´BMuTTYleRcIneT. 
    Money? luy?     You have lots but I haven't much.   GñkmaneRcInEt´KµaneRcIneT. 

C   eyIgGaceRbI  much, many   nig   a lot of    kñúgRbeyaKbdiesFnigsMnYr³ 
      We didn't eat much meat /a lot of meat.   eyIgBMujaMusac;eRcIneT. 
      Did you see many films /a lot of films?    etIGñk)anemIlkuneRcIneT? 

   b:uEnþeyIgeRbI much/many eRkay  how? 

    How much meat? sac;b:unµan?  How many films? ExSPaBynþb:unµan? 
 D  CaFmµtaeyIgeRbI   a lot of  b¤   lots of CMnYs   many nig  much    kñúgRbeyaKFmµta³ 

       A lot of/Lots of people came to the meeting.    mnusSCaeRcIn)aneTARbCMu. 
      There was a lot of noise. mansMelgCaeRcIn. 

   CYnkaleyIgeRbI  many CacMEnkénRbFan. 
      Many people came to the meeting. mnusSCaeRcIn)aneTARbCMu. 

  b:uEnþCaerOy² eyIgBMueRbI much  eTelIkElgEtkñúgPasaGg;eKøspøÚvkar. 
      Much will depend on what the Minister says tonight. 

 GVI²CaeRcInnwgBwgEp¥kelIGVIEdlrdæm®nþIniyayenAyb;enH. 
  CaFmµtaeyIgBMueRbI many b¤ much CakmµbTEnkiriyas½BÞeTdUcenHeyIgniyay³ 

        I saw a lot of birds.´)aneXIjbkSICaeRcIn.  (BMuEmn many birds) 

      He eats a lot of meat.Kat;jaMusac;eRcIn  (BMuEmn much meat) 

   b:uEnþeyIgeRbI as/so/too/how + many nig much, also pg  

a great many, more nig   most CaRbFannigkmµbT³ 
      Most people eat too much meat.  mnusSPaKeRcInjaMusac;eRcIneBk. 
      I know how much you earn.    ´dwgnUvcMnYnR)ak;EdlGñkrk)an. 

E  eyIgGaceRbI a great/good deal of CMnYs a lot of CamYy namBMuGacrab;)an. 

 

Exercise 

 

cUrdak; many, much, more, most, a lot of, b¤ a great many CYnkalGaceRbITaMgBIr 
George applied for (•) a great many/a lot of jobs and spent (1)______        

time travelling to interviews, but without success. The interviewers  

always said, 'How (2)        experience have you had?' Then they said,  

'We need someone with (3)   __experience than that.' Finally he had an 

 interview in an office near his home. The interviewer was friendly.  

She asked (4) ________   questions and then said, 'For (5) of our  

vacancies we need people with (6)      experience, but for this one  

we just need someone who can learn quickly. How (7)            did  

you earn at your last job?' George told her. 'We can offer you (8) _______              

than that,' she said. 
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Session 20: elder nig older 

 

   PaKeRcIneyIgeRbI  elder/eldest  kñúgkareRbobeFobkñúgRKYsar 
      my elder brother      her eldest boy/girl  

    bgRbus rbs;´         kUnRbus¼RsIrbs;nag 
  k¾b:uEnþeyIgBMueRbI elder CamYy than eTeyIgeRbI  older than  

     My brother is older than I am.  bgRbus´manGayueRcInCag´. 
   CaerOy²eyIgeRbI eldest/oldest nig  youngest  enAeBlmanbgb¥ÚnRsIRbusEtBIrnak;Kt;.l. 

       His eldest boy's left home.  kUnRbusc,g)ancakecjBIpÞH. 
      The other's still at school.      kUndéTenAeronenAeLIy. 
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Session 21: Adverbs: etIkiriiyas½BÞviessCaGVI? 

 
A  kiriiyas½BÞviessCaBakü®tUv)aneRbIR)as;sMrab;bgðajeBlevlaPaBjwkjab;b¤kMritEdlskmµPaB 

hYs)anekIteLIg.  

      enAkñúgRbeyaK I am going home tomorrow ´nigeTA pÞH enAEf¶Es¥k Bakü  
home bgðajTIkEnøg ´kMBugeTA ehIyBakü tomorrow bgðajeBlEdl´eTA. BaküTaMgBIr 

enHehAfakiriyas½BÞviess. vapþl;Bt’manGMBIb¤bBa¢ak;skmµPaBénkiriyas½BÞ am going. 

B   kiriyas½BÞviessk¾GacbBa¢ak; 
    KuNnam³ 
       I am dreadfully tired. ´Gs;kMlaMgNas;. 

  kiriyas½BÞviessepSgeTot³ 
      Don't speak so quickly.  kMuniyayrh½seBk. 

  b¤RbeyaKTaMgmUl 
      Perhaps we'll see you again next week.  

          RbEhlCaBYkeyIgnwgCYbGñkmþgeTotenAGaTitüeRkay. 
C  vak¾GacmanXøakiriyas½BÞviessEdr. 

    at home enApÞH         in bed enAelIeRK  

   every Monday morning     ral;RBwkéf¶c½nÞ  

 

Exercise  

 

cUrrkkiriyas½BÞviesscMnYn15nigXøakiiriyas½BÞenAkñúgerOgenH. 
Once she came home rather late. She opened the front door  

quietly and then remembered that she needn't have been so 

quiet because her parents had gone away that morning,  

leaving the house empty. But suddenly she realized that the  

house wasn't empty; someone was moving about upstairs.  

She stood quite still, her heart beginning to beat very fast. 
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Session 22: RbePTénkiriyas½Bþviess 

 
 Manner lkçNH (how? rebobNa?) 

   bravely y:agkøahan,  fast y:agrh½s,     happily rIkray ,     

   hard y:agsVahab;; ,   quickly y:agrh½s ,  well y:agl¥  

     Place TIkEnøg (where? ÉNa? ) 

   home enApÞH,    down xageRkam,         here TIenH,   

near Ek,r,       there ,TIenaH    up   xagelI  

    Time eBlevla (when? eBlNa) 

   now\LÚvenH ,    soon qab; ,    still enAeLIy,  

then eRkaymk ,    this morningRBwkenH  
   Frequency PaBjwkjab;  (how often? b:unµandg?) 

    always Canic©,   every day ral;éf¶,  never BMuEdl,  

   often   erOy²,   twice BIrdg  

   Degree kMrit  (to what extent? kñúgkMritNa?)  
   almost esÞIrEt ,   fairly, ratherCag,   quite lµm,  

   very Nas; ,   soNas;   

  Sentence  RbeyaK 
   certainly muxCa,   definitely c,as;las;,  luckily sMNagl¥      

  Interrogative sMMnYr 
    how? rebobNa ?  when? eBlNa ?  where? TINa ? 

   why? ehtuGVI  
   Relative TMnak;TMng 
   when eBlNa,   where kEnøgEdl ,  whyehtuEdl  

 

Exercise  

 

etIkiriyas½BÞviessnImYy²xageRkamCaGVI? 
• now  time adverb 

1  politely  4  very  7  hard 

2  sometimes  5  angrily  8  quite 

3  everywhere  6  home  9  late 

 

 cUreRbIkiriyas½BÞviessb¤Xøakiriyas½BÞviessXøaenAkñúgbBa¢I. cUreRbIkiriyas½BÞnImYy²EtmþgKt;. 
  That Easter  before    Soon 

  enAeBlbuNü Easter mun   Pøam 
  in a hotel    completely  immediately 
   kñúgsNæaKar   TaMgRsug     rMeBc 
  much less   then            slowly  

  ticCagCaeRcIn    eRkaymk       yWt  
   On our second day  halfway up a mountain  there  

   enAEf¶TIBIrrbs;BYkeyIg  Bak;kNþalpøÚveLIgPµM   TIenaH 
(•) That Easter we camped in the Lake District. We had been  

(10)   (11)   but (12)  had   stayed 

   (13)        . Camping was (14)       comfortable.     

        (15)    we had a violent thunderstorm. We    were 

   (16)       when it started. We turned back (17)          ,  

but had to go (18)   because the rocks    were slippery. 

   (19)       we were (20)         soaked. 
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Session 23: kiriyas½BÞviessbBa©b;eday ly 

 

A  eyIgbegIátkiriyas½BÞviessPaKeRcInedaybEnßm ly eGayKuNnam. 
   brave Edlkøahan      bravely y:agkøahan  slow EdlyWt  

slowly y:agyWt 
B  CYnkalmanbMlas;bþÚrsMenr. 

  1  GkSr y cugeRkaybþÚrCa i : happy, happily 

  2 KuNnambBa©b;eday BüBa¢nH + le RtUvCMnYs e eday y 
   gentle, gently y:agsuPaB   sensible, sensiblyy:agrMePIb    
   simple, simply y:agsamBaØ  
3  true, due nig whole køayCa truly y:agBit, duly y:agsmrmü wholly TaMgRsug 

C  eyIgBMuGacbegáItkiriyas½BÞviessBIKuNnamEdlbBa©b;eday ly eT. pÞúyeTAvijeyIgeRbIkiriyas½BÞviess 

mYyeTotb¤Xøakiriyas½BÞviess. 
       ADJECTIVE   ADVERB 

    likely                probably muxCa 
    friendly             in a friendly way  y:agrak;Tak; 
 

Exercise 

 cUrsresrTMrg;kiriyas½BÞviessBIKuNnamTaMgenH³ 
• complete  completely 

1  gentle  5  sensible  9 legible 

2  angry  6  true   10 simple 

3  sincere  7  happy   11 easy 

4  beautiful8  immediate  12 careful 

 

D  kiriyas½BÞviessmYycMnYnmanGtßn½yticCagGtßn½yKuNnam rbs;va b¤manGtßn½yxusKña.  

coolly y:agesaHGegÁIy,  coldly,y:agesaHkeRkaH , hotlyy:agekþARkhay  
nig warmly  y:ag kk;ekþA       ®tUv)aneRbIbBa©ak;BIGarmµN’. 

      We were old friends. BYkeyIgCamitþcas;.  
     He greeted me warmly.  Kat;)ansVaKmn_´y:agkk;ekþA. 
 

kiriyas½BÞviessEdlTMrg;dUcKuNnam 
 

A     back   far  left  low still  early  fast  little 

     mkvij q¶ay eqVg Tab enAeLIy muny:ag  rh½s  tictYc 
much straight  enough  ill  long  more  well 

eRcIn  Rtg;  RKb;RKan; QW  Evg  eRcInCag  l¥ 
  KuNnamteTAenH k¾manTMrg; ly EdrCaFmµtavamanGtßn½yepSg (emIlvcnanuRkm): 

   deep        hard   last    near      round 

   direct      high   late  pretty      short 

   first        just   most   right      wrong 

B  TMrg;kñúgcMnuc A xagelIGacmanGtþn½yRbhak;RbEhlKña³ 
     ADVERB              ADJECTIVE 

     The train went too fast.    This is the fast train. 

      rfePøIgrt;elOneBk.          enHCarfePøIgrt;elOn. 
     She went straight home.   Draw a straight line.    

               nag)anedIrRtg;eTApÞH.          cUrKUsbnÞat;Rtg;. 
      You can dial Rome direct. GñkGacvayTUrs½BÞpÞal;eTATIRkugr:Um. The direct e      

  The direct route is best. pøÚvRtg;CapøÚvl¥bMput. 
   b¤Gtßn½yepSg 

      Come back soon.  sUmRtLb;mkkñúgeBlqab;². 
      She came in by the back door. nag)ancUlmktamTVareRkay. 
      They trained us well. BYkeKbeRgóneyIgl¥. 
    He looks well.(= healthy) Kat;mansuPaBl¥.   Turn right here. bt;sþaMenATIenH.  
     You are quite right.(= correct)GñkRtwm®tUvNas;. 
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Exercise  

 cUrsresrkiriyas½BÞviessEdleqøIytbnigKuNnamTaMgenH. kñúgkrNIxøHvaBMumanbMlas;bþúÚreT. 
• quick   quickly 

1  quiet   7 slow 

2  straight   8 good 

3  real   9 still 

4  early   10 careful 

5  fast   11 long 

6  back   12 enough 

 

 cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞviessRtwmRtUvEdl)anbegáItBIKuNnamteTAenH. CYnkaleKBMu)ac;b¤k¾)an. 
       direct, good, high, late, long, loud, low, slow, straight, truthful, warm 

• We didn't climb very high. 

13  He answered  . 

14  The old man walked  . 

15  He speaks Dutch    . 

16  They welcomed us         . 

17  The fans cheered       . 

18  He arrived          and missed his plane. 

19  You mustn't fly       over the town. 

20 didn't wait          . 

21  You can dial Paris          . 

22  He didn't stop anywhere. He drove        home. 
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Session 24: Comparison of adverbs 
 

                                                        ADVERB         COMPARATIVE      SUPERLATIVE 

kiriyas½BÞviesseTogTat; 

 mYyBüagÁ                  hard     harder   hardest 

 BIrb¤elIsBIrBüagÁ  quickly   more quickly most quickly 

 krNIelIkElg  early      earlier  earliest 

 

kiriyas½BÞviessERb®bYl  

badly     worse               worst 

        far     farther              farthest 

              further            furthest 

little     less   least 

     much     more  most 

     well     better   best 

 
kareRbobeFobkiriyas½BÞviess 
 

A   eyIgeRbI affirmative verb + as +kiriyas½BÞviess+ as….CamYyTMrg;edImEnkiriyas½BÞviess³ 
      He worked as fast as he could.  Kat;eFVIkarrh½stamEdlKat;GaceFVI)an. 

   CamYy negative verb + as/so + kiriyas½BÞviess + as:     

    It didn't take as/so long as he expected.vaBMucMNayeBlyUrdUcKat;)anrMBwgTukeT. 
B  eyIgeRbI adverb + than CamYyTMrg;eRbóbeFobkMritTI2énkiriyas½BÞviess³ 

      He arrived earlier than the others.Kat;)anmkdl;munGñkepSg. 
   b¤   the + kiriyas½BÞviess... the + kiriyas½BÞviess³ 

      The earlier you start the sooner you'll finish.    

         Gñkcab;epþImkan;Etrh½sGñknigcb;k¾rh½s. 
C    CamYykiriyas½BÞviesssißtkñúgTMrg;TI3eyIgBMu®tUvkarXøaBiessNamYyeT. 

      He likes tennis best.  Kat;cUlcitþelgkUn)al;CageK.   (CagelgkILaÉeTot)  

D  eyIgGaceRbIkiriyas½BÞviess + than/as + kiriyas½BÞCMnYy³ 

     She ran faster than he did.nag)anrt;elOnCagKat;rt;.  (CagKat;rt;)  
     I don't speak Greek as well as she does.    ´BMuniyayPasaRkikdUcnageT. 
E  eyIgeRbI like dUcCamYynam¼ sBVnam 

     We eat with chopsticks like the Chinese.eyIgbriePaKedaycgáiHdUcCnCaticin. 
  b¤ as dUcb¤ like dUcCamYyRbeyaK 

      We eat with chopsticks as they do in China.  

 eyIgbriePaKedayeRbIcgáIHdUceKeFVIenARbeTscin. (pøÚvkar) 
      We eat with chopsticks like the Chinese do. 

          BYkeyIgbriePaKedaycgáiHdUcCnCaticin ¬sñiT§sñal¦. 

 

Exercise 

cUrdak;TMrg;Rtwm®tUvénkiriyas½BÞviesskñúgvg;Rkck³ 
• Do men drive better than women? (well) 

1  You can buy fruit  in the market than in the greengrocer's. 

    (cheaply) 

2  Bill came    than Tom. (early) 

3  Try to come in  than you did last night. (quietly) 

4  Her boys behave  at school and behave even   at home. (badly) 

5  I'll come as           as I can. (soon) 

6  Mary works           than you. (hard) 

7  The   we start, the          we'll be finished. (soon) 

8  We can't go any                 ; the bridge has collapsed. (far) 
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Session 25: TItaMgénkiriyas½BÞviesskñúgRbeyaK 

A  eyIgdak;kiriyas½BÞviesskñúgTItaMgCaeRcInkñúgRbeyaK.  

     enAEpñkxageRkamenHTak;Tgy:agsMxan;CamYyTItaMgEdleyIgeRbIR)as;cMeBaHkiriyas½BÞviess 

epSgKña. BaküxageRkamenHRtUv)aneKeRbIR)as;enAkñúgEpñkenH. 
      front position              end position   mid- position 

    TItaMgedIm              TItaMgcug    TItaMgkNþal 
B  TItaMgedImmann½yfaenA xagedIm RbeyaK b¤ Xøa³ 

      Yesterday the bus drivers went on strike. 

  kalBImSilmijkmµkrebIkrfynþ)aneFVIkUdkmµ. 
C  TItaMgkNþalmann½yfasßitenA BIeRkaykalsamBaØ (simple tenses) rbs;kiriyas½BÞ to be 

  She is always busy. nagCab;rvl;Canic©. 
   BImuxkalFmµta (Simple tenses)  énkiriyas½BÞdéTeTot 

      She never watches television.  nagBMuEdlemIlTUrTsSn_. 
  BIeRkay kiriyas½BÞCMnYykñúgkalcMruH    (compound tenses) 

      He has never been abroad.    Kat;BMuEdlenAbreTs. 
  eRkaykiriyas½BÞCMnYykñúgTMrg; kiriyas½BÞCMnYy + kiriyas½BÞepSgeTot 

          It was very foggy. I could hardly see the road.     

               vaFøak;G½BVxøaMgNas;. ´esÞIremIlpøÚvmineXIj. 
   BImuxb¤BIeRkaykiriyas½BÞC¿nYyEdleRbImñak;Ég.  

  Do you work late? ~Yes, we do sometimes/ we sometimes do.  

   etIGñkeFVIkarhYsem:agb¤? )aTCYnkalBYkeyIgeFVIkaelIsem:ag. 
      Did he pay you? ~ Yes, he usually did. 

 etIKat;bg;R)ak;eGayGñkeT? )aTKat;)anbg;CaFmµta. 
D  TItaMgcugmann½yfa {enAcugkñúgXøab¤RbeyaK} 

     I had to walk to work yesterday.   kalBImSilmij´®tUvEtedIreTAeFVIkar. 
E  kiriyas½BÞviessk¾GacsßitenAcenøaH³ kiriyas½BÞ nig Gytni)at + nam /sBVnam³ 

  He listened patiently to everyone's complaints.     

               Kat;)ansþab;edayGt;Fµt;nUvkarrG‘UrTaMrbs;mnusSRKb;rUb. 
 
kiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak;;;lkçN³ Adverbs of manner 

A  CaerOyeyIgdak;kiriyas½BÞviessTaMgenHenATItaMgcug. dUecñHeyIg)an 

-Verb + adverb b¤ verb + object + adverb: 

     He ran fast.   She speaks well.  

      Kat;)anrt;elOn.    nagniyayy:agl¥. 
   sUmkMudak;kiriyas½BÞviessenAcenøaH kiriyas½BÞ nig kmµbT. 
  Verb + preposition + object + adverb 

       He spoke to everyone politely.    Kat;niyayeTAmnusSRKb;rUbedayKYrsm. 
B  eyIgk¾Gacdak;kiriyas½BÞviessTaMgenHenAcenøaHkiriyas½BÞnigGytni)at. 

      He spoke politely to everyone.  Kat;)anniyayy:agKYrsmeTAmnusSRKb;rUb. 

   CaFmµtaTMrg;enH®tUveRbICamYy badly nig well  

      He worked well for his last boss.  Kat;)aneFVIkarl¥eGayecAhVaycugeRkayrbs;Kat;. 
      The team played badly in their first match.  

             RkumkILa)anelgy:agGn;kñúgkarRbkYtdMbUgrbs;eK. 

   CamYykmµbTEvgCagenH 
      He shouted angrily at a group of latecomers.    

               Kat;)anERskedaykMhwgeTAkan;RkumGñkmkyWt. 

 

Exercise  

cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞviesskñúgvg;RkckeTAkñúgRbeyaK. CYnkaleyIgGacmanBIrrebob. 

• He repaired the car. (quickly)  He repaired the car quickly. 

1  He pays his staff. (badly) 

2  He spoke to me. (politely) 

3  He speaks to all his regular customers. (politely) 

4  He doesn't get on with some of his staff. (well) 
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Session 26: kiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak;TIkEnøgnigTisedA Adverbs of place and direction 

 
 A abroad enAbreTs   here TIenH along tambeNþay   

in London enATIRkugLúgd¾ away cakecj there TIenaH  

behind BIeRkay   in front xagmux back; RtLb;   

 anywhere kEnøgNa1  in/out kñúg¼eRkA  out of the house xageRkApÞH 
   home enApÞH  everywhere RKb;TIkEnøg on/off ebIk¼biT  

off the bus cuHBILanRkug outside xageRkA somewhere kEnøgNa1  
   through kat;tam   through the woodkat;taméRB  

    upstairs Can;xagelI  nowhere KµanTINa1  
updown eLIgcuH down the ladder cuHtamCeNIþr 

B  CaFmµtaeyIgdak;kiriyas½BÞviessTaMgenHnigXøakiriyas½BÞviessTaMgenHenATItaMgcug. dUecñHeyIg)an: 

   Verb + adverb  

        This herb grows everywhere.   CIenHduHenARKb;kEnøg.  
            you can park anywhere.   GñkGacctenAkEnøNak¾)an.     
            Are you going anywhere? etIGñkkMBugeTANa? 
       I can't find my keys anywhere.    GñkBMuGacrkeXIjkUnesar´enAkEnøgNaeT. 
       He ran off. Kat;)anrt;cuH.  We flew above the clouds.    

               eyIg)anCiHynþehaHehaHelIBBk. 
  Verb + object + adverb 

       I sent him away.    ´)anbBa¢nKat;ecj. 
       Let's have lunch somewhere by the river.  

    ts;eyIgbriePaKGaharEf¶Rtg;enAkEnøgNamYyEk,rmat;Tenø. 
       He left his car outside.    Kat;)anTukrfynþKat;enAxageRkA. 
      I met Bill in London.     ´)anCYb Bill enATIRkugLúgd¾. 

C  enAkñúgRbeyaKEdlman kiriyas½BÞ + Gy½tni)at + kmµbTkiriyas½BÞviessnigXøakiriyas½BÞviess 

bBa¢ak;TIkEnøg®tUvsißtenABIeRkaykmµbT. dUecñHeyIg)an³ 
  Verb + preposition + object + adverb 

      I'll talk to him here.   ´nigniyayrkKat;enATIenH.  
     Wait for me by the back door.  sUmrg;caḾ enAEk,rTVareRkay. 

   kiriyas½BÞviessnigXøakiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak;TItaMg®tUvsißtenABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞ. dUcenHeyIg)an³ 

  Verb + adverb + preposition etc. 

      Come home with me.   sUmmkpÞHCamYy´.  
     They went to Rome for a holiday.  BYkeK)aneTATIRkugr:Um edIm,IsMraklMEh. 

D  sUmsMKal;kiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak;TikEnøgnigTisedAmYycMnYn 
1    along, back, in/out, on/off, through, up/down etc.    nig home sßitenABImux 

kiriyas½BÞviess b¤ Xøakiriyas½BÞÞviessepSgeTot. 
      He ran off down the street. Kat;)anrt;ecjcuHtampøÚv. 

     Come back here! RtLb;mkTIenH¡ 
2     here/there + be + noun namCaRbFan 

    Here are the tickets. enHsMbuRt.  There's Jack! enaH Jack¡ 
   b:uEnþebIRbFanCa sBVnam va®tUvsißtenAmux to be 

      Here they are.   enHBYkeK.  There he is!    enaHKat;¡ 
3    eyIgGaceRbI anywhere Edlmann½yfa {enAkEnøgNak¾)an} nig  nowhere kñúgcMelIyxøI. 

  Where shall we go?etIeyIgKiteTANa ? ~Anywhere b¤ Anywhere you like. 

kEnøgNak¾)an. Where are you going? etIGñkkMBugeTANa? ~ Nowhere. Gt;eTANaeT. 
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Exercise  

 

cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞviesskñúgvg;RkckeTAkñúgRbeyaK³ 
• We went with plenty of money. (out)  

        We went out with plenty of money. 

1  We came without a penny. (home) 

2  She buys her clothes. (abroad) 

3  He went with his wife. (there) 

4  She sent the children. (upstairs) 

5  They ran from me. (away) 

6  He has gone to Rome. (back) 

cUrdak; somewhere, anywhere, nowhere b¤ everywhere: 

7  I've left my watch  and now I can't find it. 

8  Have you seen my watch  ? 

9  You can camp  . There are no restrictions. 

10  He lives  in Kent now. 

11  You can see these advertisements  . 

12  Where shall we have lunch? ~  you like. I leave the choice to you. 

13  I couldn't find a parking place  . 

14  Where are you going this summer? ~       . I'm not going.  
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Session 27: kiriyas½BÞbBa¢ak;eBlevla Adverbs of time 

A   afterward eRkaymk       first/last dMbUg¼cugeRkay 
 today at 5.30 éf¶enHenAem:ag5>30  before mun immediately Pøam  

tonight yb;enH   on Monday enAEf¶c½nÞ early/late munyWty:av  

now/then \LÚv¼eRkaymk yesterday mSilmij  in June kñúgExmifuna 
lately fµI   soon qab;   last night yb;mij   for ages d¾yUrlg; 

   CaFmµtaeyIgdak;kiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak;TIkEnøgenAxagcugb¤edImRbeyaK³ 
      He gave a lecture on Monday OR On Monday he gave a lecture. Kat;beRgónenAéf¶c½nÞ. 

  b:uEnþeyIgdak;enAcugRbeyaKBMuEmnedImRbeyaKeT³ 
  kñúgRbeyaKxøI He came yesterday.Kat;)anmkmSilmij. 
  kñúgXøaEdlmanBakü   till: I'll till stay till six. ´nigenArhUtdl;em:agR)aMmYy. 
  kñúgRbeyaKbBa¢a Write soon sresrqab;mk 
  CamYy beforemun earlymunem:ag lastcugeRkay nig late yWty:av³ 

      I've been here before.´)anmkTIenHmun. He left early. Kat;)anecjmunem:ag. 
     Tom came last. Tom mkdl;eRkay. 

   now\LÚvenH soonqab;² nig then eBlenaH GacsßitenATItaMgkNþal³ 
      He's now living in Rome. \LÚvKat;kMBugrs;enAr:Um.  

  She soon found work.nagrk)ankargarPøam. 
B  eyIgeRbIBakü just eRcInEteRkaykiriyas½BÞCMnYykñúgkalcMruH³  

      He has just left the house. Kat;eTIbEtecjBIpÞH. 
     He is just getting into the taxi. Kat;eTIbEtcUlkñúgtak;sIu. 

   b:uEnþ just now GM)aj;mij nig just then ®tUvsßitenAedIm b¤ cugRbeyaK 

C   yet nig still mann½yfa {rhUtdl;xN³kMBugniyay} 
   CaFmµtaeyIgeRbI yet kñúgRbeyaKbdiesFnigsMnYrén perfect tense. CaFmµtavasißt enAcugRbeyaK 

      He hasn't come yet. He hasn't paid me yet.  

          Kat;BMu)anmkenAeLIy.   Kat;BMuTan;bg;R)ak;eGay´enAeLIy. 
  eyIgeRbI still CamYykiriyas½BÞbdiesFnigFmµta. CaFmµtavasßitenAcugRbeyaK³ 

       He is still in bed.   Kat;enAeKgenAeLIy.  
      Are you still waiting for him?   etIGñkenArg;caMKat;eTot? 
      I've still got your camera.  ´enAEtmanm:asIunftrbsGñk.    
          Do you still work for Tom? etIGñkenAeFVIkareGay Tom eTot? 

Exercise  

 sUmBinitüemIletIXøakiriyas½BÞviessb¤kiriyas½BÞviessEdlsresrCaGkSrFMsißtenAtamTItaMgxusb¤®tUv 

kñúgRbeyaKTaMg enH. ebIsinvaxussUmsresrRbeyaKeLIgvij. 
• Have YOU BEFORE been here? WRONG -Have you been here before? 

1    LATE Bill arrived. 

2    She is NOW working in a bank. 

3  FOR TWO YEARS he waited for her answer. 

4  We stop ON SATURDAY work early. 

5  The fog will lift SOON. 

6  TODAY stay in bed. 

7  There have been some terrible fires RECENTLY. 

cUrdak;Bakükñúgvg;RkckeTAkñúgRbeyaK³ 
• I'm getting up. (just) I'm just getting up. 

8  We're not taking on any more staff. (just now) 

9  We have finished lunch. (just) 

10  There was a knock on the door. (just then) 

cUrdak; yet b¤ still  

You can't borrow the book. I'm still reading it. 

11  Tom's not ready . He's            in the bath. 

12  They're standing there! What are they  waiting for? 

13  It isn't time to start         . 

14  Hasn't it stopped raining '? No, it's       raining. 

15  Is he          in London or has he moved? 
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Session 28: lMdab;lMedayénkiriyas½BÞbBa¢ak;lkçN³ TisedA TIkEnøg nig eBl  

(Order of adverbs of manner, direction, place and time) 
 

A  kiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak;lkçNHnig TisedA Manner and  direction 
   kiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak;lkçNH®tUvsßitBIeRkaykiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak;TisedA 

      He walked away sadly.   Kat;edIrecjy:ageRkomRkM. 
      She came in quietly.  nag)ancUlmky:agyWtCaFmµta. 
      She ran off happily.nag)anrt;cuHy:agsb,ay. 
      We climbed down carefully.eyIg)ancuHy:agRbug Rby½tñ. 
     b:uEnþvaGacsißtenAxagmuxb¤eRkayXøakiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak; TisedA 
       I climbed up the rope slowly OR I climbed slowly up the rope. 

 ´)aneLIgExSBYredayRbugRby½tñ. 
B  lkçNHnigTIkEnøg Manner and place 
   CaFmµtakiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak;lkçNHsßitenAmuxkiriyas½BÞviess nig Xøakiriyas½BÞbBa¢ak;TIkEnøg. 

      They were playing noisily outside (the house).    

               BYkeK)ankMBugelgy:agRThwgenAxageRkApÞH. 
     You can buy fruit more cheaply here.   GñkGacTijEpøeQIkan;EtefakenATIenH. 

C  lkçNHTIkEnøgeBlevla Manner, place and time  
     CYnkalXøabBa¢ak;eBlevla (time expressions) sißtenAeRkayeK. 
      A burglar climbed up the fire escape during the night.  

 ecar)aneLIgtamrn§sMrab;edaHxøÜneBlmanGKÁIP½yenAeBlyb;. 
   b:uEnþTItaMgmuxRbeyaKmanlkçNHRbesIrCagenAeBlmankiriyas½BÞviessdéTeTot 

      During the night a burglar climbed quietly up the fire escape. 

    enAeBlyb;ecar)aneLIglb²tamrn§sMrab;edaHxøÜneBlmanGKÁIP½y. 
 

Exercise  

 cUrdak;BaküXøatamlMdab;Rtwm®tUv. CYnkaleKGaceRbIlMdab;lMedayelIsBI1. 
•  slowly/he walked/home He walked home slowly. 

1  some tennis players play/on hard courts/ best 

2  to school/by bus/the children go 

3  he waited/outside the telephone box/impatiently 

4  beautifully/she sang/at the Festival Hall 

5  he/spends the weekend/quietly/often/at home 

6  I don't drive/on motorways/fast/ in foggy weather 

7  on a hard bed/well/he says he/ sleeps/ always 
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Session 29: kiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak;PaBjwkjab; (Adverbs of frequency) 

 
A   always Canic©Cakal frequently Cajwkjy   occasionally mþgmþal 

often CaerOy²   sometimes CYnkal   usuallyCaFmµta 
  kiriyas½BÞviessTaMgenHGacsßitenA TItaMgkNþalb¤cug 

       Is it always his fault?   etIvaCakMhusrbs;Kat;Canic©Cakalb¤?  
      He is sometimes late.  CYnkalKat;yWty:av. 

      We often camped here.  eyIg)ane)aHCMruMenATIenHCajwkjab;;.  
    I usually get up at six. CaFmµta´eRkakBIdMeNk enAem:ag6. 

      Sometimes I go by bus.CYnkal´eTAedayCiHrfynþRkug.  
          I go by bus sometimes.CYnkal´eTAedayCiHrfynþRkug. 

  bu:EnþsUmsMKal; always BMuEdlsißtenATItaMgmuxRbeyaKeTelIkElgkñúg RbeyaKbBa¢ar³ 
      Always lock this door when you go out.  

     ®tUvcak;esarTVarenHCanic©eBlGñkecjeRkA. 
   ehIysMKal;faeyIgdak; often kñúgTItaMgcugRbeyaKeRkaykiriyas½BÞviC¢man.eyIg®tUvbBa¢ak; 

vaeday quite/so/too/very   b¤  enough: 

       We camp here quite often. eyIge)aHCMrMuenATIenHjwk jab;.  
      He took risks so often that.  Kat;)anRbfuy eRKaHfñak;jwkjab;Edr>>>>. 

      We don't go out often enough.  eyIgBMu)anedIrelgjwkjab;RKb;RKan;eT. 
B  again,mþgeTot once,mþg twice,BIrdg three times, bIdg    

        once/twice a weekmYydg¼BIrdgmYyGaTitü 
  CaFmµtakiriyas½BÞviessTaMgenHsßitenAxagcugRbeyaKehIyk¾sßitenATItaMg 

dUecñHEdrCamYyRbeyaKbBa¢a³ 

      It happened again. va)anekIteLIgmþgeTot.  
     I’ve seen the play twice. ´)anemIlelçanenHBIrdg. 
      Do it three times. ®tUveFVIvabIdg. 
      It happened again last night. va)anekIteLIgmþgeTotBIyb;mij. 
     I’ve seen it twice since then. ´)aneXIjvaBIrdgtaMgBI eBlenaH. 

     She’s very careless. Once she lost £1 00.  

     nagRbEhsNas;. mþgenHnag)an)at;R)ak; 100 epan. 
C   ever Føab; (= enAeBlNamYy) 

  PaKeRcIneyIgeRbI ever kñúgsMNYrnig TItaMgkNþalRbeyaK³ 

      Is she ever on time? etInagFøab;mkTan;eBleT? 
     Do you ever drive to work? etIGñµkFøab;ebIkrfynþeTAeFVIkareT? 
      Has he ever passed an exam?etIKat;Føab;RblgCab;eT? 

  eyIgk¾GaceRbI ever + negative verb, CaFmµtakñúg perfect tense: 

      I haven’t ever driven a Rolls Royce. 

  b:uEnþ never + affirmative verb ®tUveKniymeRbICag³ 

  I have never driven a Rolls Royce. 

  eyIgGaceRbI ever + affirmative verb kñúgRbeyaKeRbobeFobnigeRkay if: 

      That was the best holiday I have ever had.      

          vaCavisSmkald¾RbéBbMputEdl´Føab;)anCYb. 
      If I ever go to Australia... ebIsin´Føab;eTAGU®sþalI>>>>> 

D   never BMuEdl, hardly ever esÞIEtBMuEdl, rarelykMr nig  seldomkMr³ 
  eyIgeRbIkiriyas½BÞviessTaMgenHCamYykiriyas½BÞviC¢man (affirmative verbs)  

BMuEmnCamYykiriyas½BÞGviC¢man (negative verbs) eT. 

  CaFmµtavasßitenATItaMgkNþalRbeyaK³ 

      She is never late. He hardly ever eats meat. 

      nagBMuEdlyWteT. Kat;esÞIrEtBMuMFøab;jaMuMsac;. 
      I can rarely hear what he says.  CakMrEdl´B¤nUvGVIEdlKat;niyay. 
      She seldom reads novels.nagkMrGanRbelamelak. 
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Exercise  

 

cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞviesskñúgvg;RkckCaRbeyaK.CynkalGacdak;kñúgTItaMgCaeRcIn. 

  I walk to work.(sometimes)  I sometimes walk to work. 

1  Ann goes by bus. (always) 

2  The buses are very crowded. (usually) 

3  She has to stand all the way. (often) 

4  But she is late for work. (never) 

5  You’ve been late this week. (three times) 

6  He fell asleep at the controls. (once = on one  occasion) 

7  Take these pills for the first week. (twice a day) 

8  He woke us up last night. (again) 

 

cUrdak; ever, never b¤ hardly ever: 

•  wonder if he ever writes to his wife. 

9 I have   drunk better beer. This is the best beer  

I have  drunk. 

10 Doesn’t your boss  say ‘Thank you’? ~ No,  he does. 

11 She says that he makes mistakes.~ That’s not true. But  

he  makes one. 
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Session 30: kiriyas½BÞBiessbBa¢ak;kMrit Adverbs of degree 

 

A   almost esÞIrEt   extremely Nas;   much eRcIn  really BitR)akd    
 badly ya:gGaRkk;  fairly ya:glµm  
nearly esÞIrEt   scarcelyCakMr   barely ya:gtictYc     
only Kt;   so Nas;   

   completely TaMgRsug  hardly esÞIrEtKµan pretty s¥at ¬Nas;¦   

too eBk   enough RKb;RKan;   

just RKan;Et  quite lµm very Nas;    

even sUm,I  little bnþicbnþÜc rather ya:glµm  well l¥ 
B  PaKeRcInénkiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak;kMrit/ elIkElgEt badly nig well bBa¢ak;n½y[KuNnam 

   nig kiriyas½BÞviessepSg eTot. 

  CaFmµtavasßitenABImuxKuNnam b¤ kiriyas½BÞviess³ 

      My bag’s very heavy. es,ag´F¶n;Nas;. 
      Don’t speak too fast. kMuniyayelOneBk. 

  b:uEnþBakü enough sßitBIeRkayKuNnamb¤kiriyas½BÞviessrbs;va³ 

      This room isn’t big enough. bnÞb;enHminFMlµm. 
C  kiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak;kMritmYycMnYn k¾GacbBa¢ak;n½y kiriyas½BÞEdr. 

   almost, hardly, just, nearly, quite, rather, really    

     ®tUvsßitBImuxkiriyas½BÞcMbg (main verbs)³ 

      He almost succeeded. Kat;esÞIrEt)aneCaKC½y.  
     I can hardly see anything.´esÞIrEtBMuGacemIleXIj. 
      I nearly missed my train. ´esÞIrEtxkrfePøIg.  
      I only just caught it. ´RKan;Etcab;va)an.  

     Ann quite/rather enjoys driving at night. AnncUlcitþebIkbreBlyb;lµm. 
   enough, much nig a little sßitenABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞ b¤ kiiriyas½BÞ + kmµbT³ 

        I don’t practise (the piano) enough.  ´BMu)anhat;B:üaNURKb;RKan;.  

       It rained a little during the night. va)anePøógtictYcenAeBlyb;. 
D  CaFmµta badly nig well bBa¢ak;n½y past participles: 

       He was badly injured. Kat;®tUvrbYsya:gdMNM. 
      The hostages were well treated.  cMNab;xµaMg®tUveKEfrkSaya:gl¥. 

  b¤ pÁMuúCamYy past participle edIm,IbegáItKuNnam³ 

      a badly-lit street pøÚvEdlmansMramray)a:y  well-trained dogs EqábgVwk)anl¥    

well-known faces épÞmuxl,Il,aj.  

E   even GacbBa¢ak;n½yTMrg;eRbóbeFobKuNnamb¤kiriyas½BÞviess  

      The second hill was even steeper than the first.      

          TYlTIBIrEfmTaMgx<s;CagTYlTImYy. 
   eyIgGaceRbIvaCamYynam /sBVnam nig kiriyas½BÞ³ 

      Everything was expensive, even bread. GVI²taMgGs;éføsUm,IEtnMb½ug. 
      He didn’t even smile. Kat;EfmTaMgBMujjwm. 

F   far nig much ®tUvkar too + adjective b¤ TMrg;eRbóbeFob  

     You are far too fat to wear those trousers. 

      GñkFat;xaøMgeBkEdlBMuGacesøókexaTaMgenaH)an. 
      He is much taller than you. Kat;x<s;CagGñkeRcIn. 

G  just sßitenABImuxkiriyas½BÞEdlvabBa¢ak;³ 

      I just caught the train. ´RKan;Etrg;caMrfePøIg. 
   ehIyCaFmµtava®tUvsßitenABImuxXøanigBaküdéTeTot³  

      I had just enough money. ´RKan;EtmanR)ak;RKb;RKan;. 
      He arrived just in time. Kat;RKan;Etmkdl;Tan;eBl. 

H   a little GacsßitBIeRkaykiriyas½BÞ b¤ verb + object: 

      I play (soccer) a little.´ecHelg)al;tictYc. 
  vak¾GacsßitBImuxKuNnam nig kiriyas½BÞviessdUcCa 

    anxious EdlGnÞHsar,         anxiously ya:gGnÞHsar  disappointed Gn;citþ,  
sad Edl®BYy)armµrN_ sadly ya:g®BYy)armµrN_  
a little sad Edl®BYy)armµrN_tictYc  a little anxiously EdlGnÞHsar tictYc 
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  nigBImuxKuNnamnig kiriyas½BÞviesseRbóbeFob³ 

      He’s a little older than you are. Kat;cas;CagGñk bnþic. 
      Try to talk a little more quietly. sUmBüayamniyaytic²CagenH. 

I   only GacbBa¢ak;n½yKuNnam/kiriyas½BÞviess/nam/sBVnamnigkiriyas½BÞ. 

kñúgPasaGg;eKøspøÚvkarvasßitenACab;BaküEdlvabBa¢ak;n½y. 

      I need only one. ´®tUvkarEtmYyKt;. 
  b:uEnþCaFmµtaeyIgdak; only BImuxkiriyas½BÞ nig Gansgát;sMelgBaküEdlsMxan;³ 

    I only need’one. ´RtUvkarEtmYyKt;. 

 

Exercise  

 

cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞenAkñúgvg;RkckeTAkñúgRbeyaK³ 

• The first house was big. (too) The first house was too big. 

1  The second house wasn’t big. (enough) 

2  The third house was expensive. (rather) 

3  Prices are high in this area. (extremely) 

4  The house we bought was over 100 years old. (nearly) 

5  We could have got it cheaply. (fairly) 

6  But it was in a bad state of repair. (very) 

7  They were stronger than we were. (much) 

8  One of our team was injured. (badly) 

9  The referee lost his temper once. (nearly) 

10  We won. (almost) 

11  But I’m afraid we don’t train. (enough) 

12  If we trained we’d win more often. (more) 

 

\LÚvcUrdak;kiriyas½BÞviesskúñgRbeyaKkñúgTItaMgkNþal. 

13  Were the children fed? (well) 

14  The church was damaged by fire. (badly) 

15  The workers were paid. (badly) 

16 But the offices were full of paid officials. (well) 

17  It will take a minute. (only) 

18  I had enough money for my fare. Gust) 

19  He didn’t give it to me. He lent it to me. (only) 

20  We will have time for a meal. Gust) 

21 He didn’t say anything. He didn’t say’ Goodbye’. (even) 
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Session 31: fairly nig rather 

 

A  Bakü fairly nig rather Gacmann½yfa :lµm : b:uEnþeyIg eRbI  fairly CamYyKuNnam  

nig kiriyas½BÞviessGMeNaypll¥ (favourable adjective) (good Edll¥,  
well ya:gl¥, quietly ya:ges¶óms¶at; etc.), ehIyeyIgeRbI rather CamYy  

      KuNnam b¤ kiriyas½BÞviessBMuGMeNaypll¥ (bad GaRkk;, noisily ya:gRThwg .l.): 
       This street used to be fairly quiet but now it’s 1 rather noisy.  

 pøúÚvenHFøab;s¶b;s¶at;lµm\LÚvG‘UGrlµm. 
   ebIeRbI a/anvaGacsßitenAmux fairly b:uEnþGacenABImux b¤BIeRkay   rather: 

     a fairly eas y test etsþ®sYllµm 
     a rather difficult test OR rather a difficult test.    etsþBi)aklµm. 

B   CamYyKuNnamb¤kiriyas½BÞviessGePT(thin,thick,quickly, slowly etc.) GñkniyayGac 

bBa¢ak;karRBmeRBógedayeRbIBakü fairly nig karBMuyl;RBmedayeRbIBakü rather: 

      The ice was fairly thick. TwkkkRkaslµm.  
          We were able to walk on it. eyIgGacedIrelI)an. 
       He spoke rather quickly. Kat;)anniyayjab;lµm.           
          I couldn’t understand him. ´BMuGacyl;Kat;eT. 

C  eyIgk¾GaceRbI rather BImuxKuNnamGMeNaypll¥ (good, clever, interesting etc.)  

b:uEnþGtßn½yvapøas;bþÚr³ 

   vaesÞIrEtkøayCaesµInig very ehIybBa¢ak;karRBmeRBóg³ 

      She said it was rather a good programme.  nag)anniyayfavaCakmµviFIl¥lµm.    

  I’m sorry I missed it. ´esaksþayedayBMu)anemIl.  
   rather enATIenHmanGtßn½ybBa¢ak;Cag fairly. 

  eyIgk¾GaceRbI rather BImux like nig enjoy edIm,IbegáInGtßn½ykiriyas½BÞ  

b¤bBa¢ak;cMNUlcitþEdlGaceFVI[ mnusSPJak;ep¥Il³ 

      I rather like Tom. ´cUlcitþ Tom RKan;ebI.  
      Ann rather enjoys queueing. Ann cUlcitþtMrgCURKan;ebI. 
 

Exercise  

 

cUrdak; rather b¤ fairly: 

You can get from Heathrow to Paris (•) fairly quickly.  

But it sometimes takes (1)__ along time to get to Heathrow.  

We got there (2) _______easily last time as it was only 6 a.m.  

But then we had (3)   _____a long wait at the airport.  

We were (4)   ___worried because we had to make a  

connection in Paris. But in the end we had a (5)  ________ 

comfortable journey and arrived in time. 
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Session 32: quite 
 

A  quite CaFmµtamann½yfa : TaMg®sug : kalNaeRbICamYyKuNnam     

     mYycMnYndUcCa certain (sure c,as;las;), empty TeT /  

     fulleBj , finished cb; ,ready rYcral;, right ®tUv /wrong xus,   

    sure c,as;las;, well (=mansuxPaBl¥), nigXøa all right:    

        You’re quite right. Gñk®tUvTaMg Rsug. 
B  CamYyKuNnamnigkiriyas½BÞviessepSgeTotGtßn½yrbs; quite ERb®bYltamrebobsMelgGan. 

  kalNa quite ®tUveKGansgát;sMelgvamann½yfa : lµm : dUecñH vabenSayn½yKuNnam.  

‘quite good’ EdlmansUrsMelgGansgát;xøaMgelIBakü ‘quite’ vadUcCa fairly good. 

       kalNa quite BMu)anGansgát;sMelgvabegáInn½yKuNnam. quite  enATIenHvamann½y 

Rbhak;RbEhlnwg rather b:uEnþBMuxøaMgNas;NaeT. 

C  eyIgGaceRbI quite CamYykiriyas½BÞ like, enjoy nig understand. 

 

hardly, scarcely nig barely 

 

A  kiriyas½BÞviessTaMgenHesÞIrEtmann½yGviC¢man. 

      dUecñHeyIgeRbIva kñúgkiriyas½BÞviC¢man. 

B  PaKeRcIneyIgeRbI hardly CamYy any, ever: 

      He has hardly any friends.Kat;esÞIrEtKµanmitþP®½kþ. 
      He hardly ever leaves the house. Kat;esÞIrEtBMuFøab; cakecalpÞH. 

  b¤CamYy can + infinitive nigkiriyas½BÞepSgeTot³ 

      I can hardly see anything´esÞIrEtBMuGacemIleXIjGVI. 
      The fog is so thick. G½BÞRkasNas;. 
    He hardly reads at all. Kat;esÞIrEtBMuecHGanesaH. 

   sUmRby½tñkMuRcLM hardly nig hard:  

       He hardly looked at mann½yfa  Kat;)anemIlvaEt mYyBRBicEPñkEtb:ueNÑaH. 
      He looked hard at mann½yfa Kat;sMlk;va. 

C  scarcely mann½yfa : BMulµm :³ 

    scarcely forty men (muxCaelIsBIEssibcMnYnmYy b¤ BIr) 

D  barely mann½yfaBMuelIsBImYyb¤mYyKt;³ 

      The mother was barely fifteen. nagmanGayu15 qñaMKt;. 
 

Exercise  

 

cUrbBa©b;RbeyaKTaMgenHtamviFIdUc)anbgðaj. cUreRbI hardly   kñúgRbeyaKNImYy²³ 

•  Tom has lots of friends but I have hardly any (friends). 

1  Tom has plenty of money, but I           . 

2  Tom will have plenty of spare time, but      . 

3  Tom has lots of records, but I        . 

•  I usually drink coffee, but Tom  hardly ever drinks coffee. 

4  I watch TV, but Tom    . 

5  I read the newspapers, but Tom      . 

6  I eat fruit, but Tom . 

 

\LÚvenHcUreRbIBakükñúgvg;Rkck³ 

•  This plate is very hot; I can hardly hold it. (hold) 

7  This case is terribly heavy; I  . (lift) 

8  The hand writing is very bad; I . (read) 

9  His voice was very faint,. I  . (hear) 
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Session 33: far, near, long and much 
 

A  PaKeRcIneyIgeRbIkiriyas½BÞviessTaMgenHkñúgRbeyaKbdiesFnig 

     sMNYrCaFmµtaeyIgeRbIXøaxageRkamCamYykiriyas½BÞviC¢manb:uEnþ 

     eyIg GaceRbI far, near, long nig much kñúgRbeyaKviC¢manebI  

     sinbB¢aak;n½yeday as, so, too, enough or how. 

B   far q¶ay 

     How far did you go? etIGñkeFVIdMeNIr)ancMgayb:unµan ?  

     ~ We didn’t go far OR Not far. ~ eyIgmin)aneTA q¶ayeT? 

  CamYykiriyas½BÞviCmaneyIg)aneRb Ia long way/a long way away: 

      We went a long way. eyIg)aneFVIdMeNIrya:gq¶ay. 
      I live a long way away. ´rs;enAq¶ayBIeK. 
      I went far enough. ´)aneFVIdMeNIrq¶aylµm. 

 You went too far. Gñk)aneTAq¶ayeBk. 
C   near Cit 

      Don’t come near. kMucUlCit. How near can I come?´GaccUlCitb:uNÑa? 
   CamYykiriyas½BÞviC¢maneyIgGaceRbI quite near or near (Gy½tni)at) kñúgXøa³ 

      He lives quite near the river. I can park near here.  

      Kat;rs;enACitTenølµm. ´GacctenAEk,renH. 
      You’re near enough now. Don’t come too near. 

 \LúvenHGñkenACitl¤mehIy. KuMcUlmmkciteBk. 
D long  

      How long did it take? etIvacMNayeBlb:unµan? 
      ~It didn’t take long OR Not long. vaBMucMNayeBl yUreT? 

   CamYykiriyas½BÞviC¢maneyIgGaceRbI³ (for) a long time,for ages: 

       I waited (for) a long time. I waited for ages. ´)anrg;caMya:gyUr.  

      I waited long enough. I waited too long.   ´)anrg;caMyUrlµm. 
E  much 

      Do you ride much? etIGñkCiHyUreT? ~No, not much. eTBMuyUreT. 
   CamYykiriyas½BÞviC¢maneyIgGaceRbI³ a lot/a great deal/ a good deal: 

       But I used to ride a lot. b:uEnþ´Føab;CiHeRcIn. 
      He shouted so much that... We all talk too much.    

          Kat;)anERskya:gxøaMgdUecñH>>>>>. BYkeyIgniyay eRcIneBk. 
  eyIgGaceRbI very much enABIeRkay enjoy/like/thank + object: 

      She enjoyed the party very much.  nageBjcitþnigBiFICb;elogNas;. 
F  Comparatives nig superlatives TMrg;eRbóbeFobkMritTI 2 nig TI3³ 

  eyIgGaceRbITMrg; comparative nig superlative én far,near, long nig much edayesrI: 

      You went further than I did. Gñk)aneTAq¶ayCag´. 
      The storm lasted longer than we expected.BüúH)ane)akbk;yUrCageyIg)anrMBwgTuk. 
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Exercise  

 

cUrdak;BaküBIkñúgbBa¢I. BakünImYy²dak;)anEtmþgKt;³ far, farther, farthest, too far, a long way 

1  How  ___ do you want to go? 

2  This is the   you can go by car. 

3  The  you go, the worse the road gets. 

4  Bill’s house is  from here. 

5  I couldn’t walk home. It’s . It’s 20 km. 

 

cUrdak;BaküBIkñúgbBa¢I³ near (X 2), nearer, nearest, quite near, too near 

6  Mary: I can park         the office. 

7  Ann: I live  so I can go home for lunch. 

8  Mary: You’re lucky to live ____enough to do that. 

9  Ann: Bill lives even  __ the office than I do. 

10  Mary: And Tom lives       of all. He has the flat above the office. 

11  Ann: Oh, I think that’s   ___. 

 

  cUrdak;BaküBIkñúgbBa¢I³  long (X 2), longer, too long, a long time 

12  It’s a hired car. The   I keep it, the more I have to pay. 

13  How            do these batteries last? ~ Ten hours. 

14  I haven’t lived here  . 

15  But Tom’s been here ___. 

16  I think you’ve kept this cheese  ___. It smells horrible. 

 

 cUrdak; much (X 3), more, very much, b¤ a lot (X 2): 

17 Thank you for the lift. 

18  Your car is  more comfortable than mine. 

19  I used to drive    but I don’t drive           now. 

20  The roads are    ___too crowded. 

21 I walk     __than I used to. 

22  But my wife drives  . 
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Session 34: Sentence adverbs kiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak;n½yRbeyaK 

 

   kiriyas½BÞviessTaMgenHbBa¢ak;n½yRbeyaKb¤XøaTaMgmUlehIyCaFmµtava bBa¢ak;BIKMnitrbs;Gñkniyay 

A  actually (=CakarBit), certainly R)akd, definitely c,as;las;,  
obviously BitR)akd , probably muxCa GacsßitenATItaMg mux/ kNþalb¤cugRbeyaK. 

      Where did you go? etIGñk)aneTANa? 
       ~ Actually, we didn’t go anywhere.  CakarBiteyIgBMu)aneTANaeT. 
      The key’s probably here OR The key’s here,probably. kUnesarmuxCaenATIenH. 

B  CaFmµta perhaps sßitenABImuxRbeyaK³ 

      Perhaps he doesn’t know our number. RbEhlCaKat;BMusÁal;elxrbs;eyIgeT. 
C  surely? CaFmµtaenAedImXøab¤cugReyaK³ 

      Surely we’ve met before? etIeyIgR)akdCaFøab;)anCYbBImunb¤ ? 
  We’ve met before, surely?etIeyIgBitCaFøab; )anCYbBImunb¤ ? 

D  CaFmµta (un)fortunately (Kµan)sMNag, honestly  (=edayesµaHRtg;), 
   (un)luckily (Kµan )sMNag, naturally  sßitenATItaMgedImb:uEnþcugRbeyaKk¾eRbI)anEdr. 

      sUmsMKal;cMnuc ek,ós³ 

        Honestly, it wasn’t my fault. It wasn’t my fault, honestly. 

    edayesµaHRtg;vaBMuEmnCakMhusrbs;´eT. 
    Naturally, he wanted to see her. Kat;)ancg;CYbnagCaFmµta. 
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Session 35: neither, either 
 

A   neither mann½yfa :: BMuEmnmYyehIyBMuEmnmYyeTot/ KµanNa mYykñúgcMenamBIr :  

eBlNaeKeRbIvaCaRbFanva®tUvkarkiriyas½BÞviC¢manÉkvcnH.   

eyIgGaceRbIvaEtmñak;Égb¤CamYynamÉkvcnH 

      Two buses came. rfynþ®kugBIr)anmkdl;. 
  Neither was the one I wanted.KµanrfynþNamYyEdl ´®tUvkareT. 

    It was a disappointing match; neither team Played well. 

 vaCakarRbkYtKYr[xkcitþKµan®kumNamYy elgl¥eT. 
  b¤CamYy of + the + plural noun b¤ of + us/you/them/these/those/ 

mine/yours etc. 

       Neither of the boys went OR Neither of them went.Kµanekµg®busNamYy)aneTA. 
B   either mann½yfa ‘mYykñúgcMeNamBIr’ 

      kalNaeRbIvaCaRbFanva®tUvkarkiriyas½BÞÉkvcnH.eyIgGaceRbIvaEtÉgb¤CamYynamÉkvcnHb¤CamYy of: 

      Take either (bus) OR Take either of these buses/either of them. 

      sUmCiHrfynþ®kugNamYyk¾)an. 
   either GacCaRbFan b¤kmµbTénkiriyas½BÞviC¢manb¤kiriyas½BÞsMNYr 

      Either (bus) will take us      rfynþRkugNamYynwgdwkeyIg  
      Do you want either of these?etIGñk®tUvkarNamYyeT?  

   either Gack¾GacCakmµbTénkiriyas½BÞbdiesF.kiriyas½BÞGviC¢man + either  

mann½ydUcCakiriyas½BÞviC¢man + neither: 

      I haven’t read either of them = I’ve read neither of them.  

 ´BMu)anGanNamYyeT. 
   negative + either ®tUveKniymeRbICag affirmative +   either 

kñúgTItaMgkmµbT. b:uEnþeyIgminGaceRbI either CaRbFanrbs;kiriyas½BÞeT. 

     Neither boy  knew BMuGacCMnYseday either + negative verb. 

 

Exercise  

 

cUreRbIRbeyaKeLIgvij. cUreRbI neither of CamYy us/you /them nigkiriyas½BÞviC¢man. 

•  I don’t like him. You don’t like him. Neither of us likes him. 

1  I can’t swim. You can’t swim. 

2  He wouldn’t wait. She wouldn’t wait. 

3  He didn’t know the area. You didn’t know it. 

4  He didn’t see the programme. She didn’t see it. 

 

cUrbB©ab;RbeyaKedayeRbI either of CamYy us, them or you: 

•  He didn’t like Tom or Bill. He didn’t like             . 

   He didn’t like either of them. 

5  I didn’t see him or her. I didn’t see               . 

6   He didn’t invite me or you. He didn’t invite       

7   He hasn’t paid you, Tom or you, Bill. He hasn’t paid  __. 

8  Do you want this one or that one? Do you want   ____? 

9  Does he teach you? Or you? Does he teach            ? 
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Session 36:  all, each, every, everyone, everybody, everything 

 

  kalNaeyIgmanmnusSb¤vtßúeRcIneyIgGaceRbI all + namBhuvcnH. b:uEnþCaerOy²eyIgeRbI each  

sMrab;cMnYntic nig every  sMrab;cMnYneRcIn³ 

       All the children in the crowd waved their flags.     
          ral;kumarkñúghVÚg)anRKvITg;Cati. 
      Each child in the class was given a flag. kumarnImYy²kñúgfñak;)anTTYlTg;Cati. 
      Every child in the crowd had a flag to wave. 

     ral;kumarkñúghVÚg)anTTYlTg;CatiedIm,IRKvI. 
   CMnYs[ ‘all the people’ CaerOy²eyIgeRbI everyone/  everybody, nigCMnYs[  

‘all the things’ CaerOy²eyIgeRbI   everything: 

     Everyone does it ®tUveKniymeRbICag All the people do it. 

      You can buy everything here ®tUveKniymeRbICag  

          You can buy all the things here. sUmsMKal;fa everywhere k¾dUcKñaEdr³ 

      He goes everywhere on foot. Kat;)anedIreTARKb;TIkEnøg. 
 

Exercise  

 

cUrCMnYsXøaEdlsresrCaGkSrFMeday everyone,  everything or everywhere: 

• Did you see ALL THE GUESTS?  Did you see everyone? 

  1 He goes ALL OVER THE PLACE on his bicycle. 

2 He has seen ALL THE THINGS. 

3 ALL THE WORLD admires him. 

4 You see tourists IN ALL AREAS. 
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Session 37: each, both, all 
 

A   eyIgGaceRbI each sMrab;mnusSb¤vtßúBIrb¤elIsBIBIr.  

       vaRbhak;RbEhlnig every ehIyCaerOy²eyIgGaceRbITaMgBIr.b:uEnþeyIgBMueRbI every sMrab;cMnYntictYceT³ 

    There are two volumes. Each (volume) costs  £15.      
      vamanBIrPaK. PaKnImYy²mantMél 15 epan. 

  eyIgGaceRbI each EtÉgb¤CamYynamÉkvcnH b¤ CamYy of: 

       Each of the witnesses /each of them told a different   story. 

    sakSInImYy²)anniyayerOgxus²Kña. 
     we each GacCMnYseday each of us (subject). us each GacCMnYseday each of us 

(KµankmµbTRbeyal). RbEhlKñaenHEdrCamYy they/them each nig you each: 

      I’ll give each of you/you each £10. ´nwgCUnGñkmñak; 10 epan. 
   each of us/you/them ®tUvkarkiriyas½BÞÉkvcnHb:uEnþ we/ you/ they each  

®tUvkarkiriyas½BÞBhuvcnH³ 

      each of us has a map. We each have maps.eyIgmñak;²manEpnTI.  

B   bothmann½yfa‘TaMgBIr’eyIgeRbIvasMrab;mnusSb¤vtßú. 

     va®tUvkarkiriyas½BÞBhuvcnH.eyIgGaceRbIvaEtÉgb¤CamYynamhuvcnH³ 

    There are two doors. manTVarBIr. 
      Both are open/ Both doors are open. TVarTaMgBIrcMhr. 

   b¤CamYy of + us/you/them or (of +) these/those/ mine/ yours etc.: 

      Both of them are open OR Both (of) these doors are open.  

  TVarTaMgBIrcMhr. 
C  eyIgGaceRbI allCamYynamBhuvcnH nig kiriyas½BÞBhuvcnH³ 

      All men are ambitious. All the men are on strike.    
          bursTaMgGs;suT§EtelaPln;. bursTaMgGs;eFVIkUdkmµ. 

  b¤CamYynamEdlminGacrab;)annigkiriyas½BÞÉkvcnH³ 

       All the luggage was in the car.\va:n;TaMgGs;enAkñúgrfynþ. 
  eyIgGaceRbI all EtÉgb¤CamYynamb¤CamYy of + it/ us/ you/ them  

    b¤CamYy (of +) this/these/that/those/mine /yours.  

      All of it was lost. Do you want all (of) these? 

      vaTaMgGs;)an)at;bg;. etIGñk®tUvkarvtßúTaMgGs;enHb¤ ? 
D  we both/all GacCMnYseday both/all of us (subject). 

      us both/all GacCMnYseday both/all of us (object). 

  RbEhlKñaenHCamYy you, they/them nig it. 

 

  SUBJECT or   OBJECT   SUBJECT  OBJECT 

  both of us   we both  us both 

  both of you   you both  you both 

  both of them   they both  them both 

  all of us   we all   us all 

  all of you   you all   you all 

  all of them   they all   them all 

  all of it    it all   it all 

       

            We both work. eyIgTaMgBIreFVIkar. He saw us both. Kat;)aneXIjeyIgTaMgBIr. 
E kalNaeyIgeRbI we all, you both, they each.l.  

     CaRbFanrbs;kiris½BÞ be b¤ kalsmas each/both/all ®tUvsßitenABIeRkay be  

b¤ BIeRkaykiriyas½BÞCMnYy³ 

      We all caught the BUS.eyIgTaMgGs;KñargcaMLan®kug  
          We are all here. eyIgTaMgGs;KñaenATIenH. 
      You both know him BUT You have both seen him. 

 eyIgTaMgBIrsÁal;Kat;. b:uEnþ GñkTaMgBIr)aneXIjKat;. 
    elIkElgEtkñúgsMNYrnigcMelIyxøI³ 

       Have you all paid? ~ Yes, we all have. 
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      etIGñkTaMgGs;)anbg;R)ak;b¤enA ? ~)aT/ rYcehIy. 
Exercise 

 

cUrbBa©b;RbeyaKedayeRbI them/us and both: 

•               Did you see Tom or Bill? ~ I saw them both OR I saw both of them. 

1  Does he want Jim or me? ~ He wants ___. 

2  Will he pay you or me? ~ He’ll pay   __. 

3  Did she see Arm or Tom? ~ She saw   ___. 

4  Does he use this room or that?~ He uses      . 

5  Does he write to Bill or to you? ~ He writes to. 

 

cUreqøIysMnYredayeRbI they/you/we and both: 

•  Who goes to the class, you or Tom? ~ We both go. 

6  Who helps you, Arm or Tom? 

7  Who went, you or Bill? 

8  Which of us pays, Tom or me? 

9  Which of you was there? 

10  Which of you has seen the programme? 
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Session 38: some, any, no, none 

A  some/any eRbICamYynamBhuvcnHmann½yfa ’mYycMnYn’.  some/any  

CamYynamminGacrab;)anmann½yfa ‘brimaN’: 

      Have we any lemons? ~ Yes, we have some. 

      etIGñkman®kUcqµarxøHeT? ~ )aT/ eyIgman. 
      We haven’t any coffee. Have some tea. eyIgBMumankaehVxøHeT. manEtxøH. 

  eyIgeRbI some nig any EtÉgb¤CamYynam b¤CamYy of: 

      Did any of you buy milk? Some of it is sour. 

      etIGñkNaxøH)anTijTwkedaHeKa ? xøHCUreTAehIy. 
B  eyIgeRbI some 

1  CamYykiriyas½BÞviC¢mandUc)anbgðajxagelI  

2   kñúgsMNYrEdleyIgrMBwgfaeKyl;Rsb ’Yes’:  

           Were some of you late?etIGñkNaxøHyWtya:v?   
         I expect you were. ´rMBwgfaGñkxøHyWt. 

3   kñúgsMNUmBr nig karCUnsMeNIr³ 

    Will you have some tea? etIGñkBisarEteT? 
    Could you give me some information?etI´Gacpþl;Bt’manCUnGñk)aneT ? 
C  eyIgeRbI any 

1  CamYykiriyas½BÞbdiesF³ 

      I haven’t any money. ´KµanR)ak;xøHeT. 
2  CamYy hardly (EdlesÞIrEtmann½ybdiesF): 

     He speaks hardly any French.Kat;esÞIrEtBMuecHniyay)araMg. 
3  kñúgsMNYrelIkElgEtcMnuc B2 xagelI: 

      Do any of these buses go to Victoria? etIrfynþ®kugNamYyeTA Victoria ? 
4  eRkay if nigXøabBa¢ak;karsgS½y³ 

      If any of you see Tom at the party tomorrow, tell him to phone me.  

ebIsinnrNamñak;CYb Tom enAkEnøgCb;elogéf¶Es¥ksUmR)ab;Kat;[TUrs½BÞmk´.  
      ~ I  don’t think any of us will be at the party.     

  ´minKitfaBYkeyIgNamñak;eTACb;elogeT. 
D  eyIgeRbI no nig none CamYykiriyas½BÞviC¢man³ 

      He gets lots of letters. Kat;TTYlsMbuRteRcIn. 
      I get no letters/I get none. ´BMu)anTTYlsMbuRteT. 

  no + noun nig none of GacCaRbFanrbs;RbeyaK³ 

      No rain fell that year and none of our crops ripened.    

           KµanePøógFøak;eTkalqñaMenaHehIyKµandMNaMTMueT. 
E  eyIgk¾GaceRbI some nig any CamYynamGacrab;)anÉkvcnH some enATIenH  

mann½yfa {EdleKBMusÁal;}  

     Some kind person sent me these flowers.  

    sb,úrsCnmñak;)anepJIrpáamk´¬´BMusÁal;CanrNaeT¦  
   any enATIenHmann½yfa {RKb;/ ral;/ CaTUeTA};  

     Any bus from here will take you to the station. 

 ral;rfynþRkúgBITIenHnigdwkGñkeTAsßanIy_rfePøIg.   
 
Exercise 

 cUrdak; some b¤ any b¤ no b¤ none: 

          Bill: Are any of you going to John’s party? 

1  Tom: of us would like to go but we haven’t way of getting there. 

2  Jim:  of us has a car. 

3  Bill: I thought of you had bicycles. 

4  Tom: No, I don’t think of us have. 

5  Bill: Then what about trains? 

Tom: There’s_          station in his village. 

6  Jim: And hardly buses go along his road. 
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Session 39: somebody, anybody, nobody, everybody etc. 

 

A  smasPaBrvag some, any nig no RtÚveKarBc,ab;dUc some, any nig no: 

     Someone has taken my map.  nrNa)anykEpnTIenH. 
      Does anyone know the way?  etImannrNasÁal;pøÚveT? 
   sUmsMKal;fak¾dUcKñaEdrcMeBaH³ some where,anywhere, no where. 

B  eyIgGacbEnßm else elITMrg;TaMgenH ehIyk¾GacbEnßm everybody etc. and everywhere: 

    somebody else = GñkepSgeTot/ GñkdéT something else = vtßúepSgeTot  

    everybody else = nrNaepSgeTot  anybody else = nrNaepSgeTot  

    nothing else = KµanGVIepSgeTot  somewhere else = kEnøgepSgeTot  

C  smasPaBCamYy -body nig -one GacCaTMrg;kmµsiT§I  

     It is everybody’s / everyone’s duty to help the disabled. 

 vaCakatBVkic©rbs;mnusSRKb;rUbEdlRtÚvCYymnusSBikar. 
D CaFmµtaeyIgeRbIsBVnamBhuvcn³nigKuNnamkmµsiT§IBhuvcn³.  

     Somebody will come soon, won’t they? (not won’t he ?)  

    nrNamñak; nigmkdl;qab;²enHdwgeT? (BMuEmn won’t he?) 

     Has everyone got their books?(won’t his books?) 

     etIeKRKb;Kña)anTTYlesovePArbs;eKb¤eT? (BMuEmn his books) 

 

Exercise 

 

 cYUreRbIBaküBIkñúgbBa¢I. cUreRbIBakünimYy²EtmþgKt;. anything, everyone,  

no one, someone, something, somewhere 

   George, we must decide where we are going for our holidays this year.  

Everyone else has made plans already. Now what about Florida? 

 1 I met_       yesterday who goes there every year and loves it. 

2  I don't know______ about the hotels but I could find out. 

3  Everyone we know is going exciting this year. 

4   _______is staying at home. 

5  Say______, George. Don't just sit there looking gloomy. 

 

cUrsresrXøaEdlEdlsresrCaGkSrFMeday anyone / anywhere / no one/  

someone / somewhere + else: 

   If the conductor doesn't know, ask ANOTHER PERSON. 

If the conductor doesn’t know, ask someone else. 

6  But sometimes there isn't ANOTHER PERSON on the bus. 

7   Last night I was the only passenger.  

There was NO OTHER PERSON on the bus. 

8  That shop is too expensive. Let's go TO ANOTHER PLACE. 
There isn't ANOTHER PLACE open on Sundays. 
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Session 40: another, other, the other, (the) others 

 

A   another(mUyeTot )CaKuNnam nigsBVnamÉkvcn³³ 

    Take this map. I have another (one).suMuMykEpnTIenH. ´manmUyeTot. 

   other(epSgeTot) CaKuNnameRbICamYynamBhuvcn³  

    I have other maps/other ones.´manEpnTIepSgeTot. 
B  the other CaKuNnam nig sBVnamÉkvcn³³ 

     the other book. esovePAepSgeTot. the other books. esovePAepSgeTot.  
     One twin was dark; the other was fair.  kUnePøaHmYyexµA/ mYyeTotsMburTg;Edg.  

   the others / others CasBVnamBhuvcn³ the others  mann½yfa  

{ral;epSgeTot} others Gacmann½yfa {mYycMnYnepSgeTot} b¤ ral;epSgeTot}³  

     One boy read a book. The others played.  

  kumarmñak; GanesovePA / kumardéTeTot)anelg.  
     Some of the guests danced; others watched.  ePJóvxø¶HraM/ xøHeTotemIl. 
   sUmsMKal;bMerIbMras;én one nig some CamYy other / others. 

 

Exercise 

 

cUrdak; another, one, others, the other b¤ some: 

      When we got on to the car ferry () some of us went up on deck.  

(l) _ hurried into the bars. There was one bar on C deck and (2)_____ 

on B deck. (3) ____ of the passengers were tourists, (4)_________ 

were fans on their way to a match. There were two groups of fans.  

(5)__________ group was fairly quiet,(6) was noisy and aggressive. 
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Session 41: Interrogatives: wh-words and how:  

BaküsMnYrEdlepþImeday wh- nig howwho, whom, whose, what, which 

 

A  eyIgeRbIvadUcteTA³ 

      sMrab;sMnYrGMBI 

             who (sBVnam)    people 

             whose (KuNnam/ sBVnam)  people 

             what (KuNnam/ sBVnam)  things 

             which (KuNnam/ sBVnam)  mnusSb¤vtßú/stV kalNamancMnYntictYcb:ueNÑaHEdlRtÚveRCIserIs  

 eyIgeRbITMrg;xagelICaRbFan b¤ kmµbT. kñúgPasaGg;eKøseRkApøÚvkar 

   (informal English) eyIgGaceRbI whom CMnYs who EdledIrtYrCaRbFan. 

B   eyIgeRbI who, whose, what, which CaRbFanrbs; kiriyas½BÞ³ 

      Who found the stolen money? etInrNarkeXIj luyEdleKlYc? 
      What has happened? etIGIVEdl)nekIteLIg. 
    Whose horse won the race? etIesHrbs;GñkNaQñH karRbkYt? 
    What answer shall I give? etI´KUeqøIydUcemþc?       

  Whose are those old shoes? etIEs,keCIgcas;TaMgenaHCarbs;nrNa? 
    Which key opens this door? etIesamYYyNaebIkTVaenH? 
  kñúgRbeyaKxagelIeyIgeRbIkiriyas½BÞviC¢man, b:uEnþCamYy who / whose / what / 

which + be + nam b¤ sBVnam. CaFmµtaeyIgeRbITMrg;sMnYr³ 

  Who are you? etIGñkCanrNa?   Whose is this? etIenHCarbs;nrNa? 
      What is his name?etIKat;eQµaHGVI?  
C  eyIgeRbI who, whose, what nig which CakmµbTrbs;kiriyas½BÞ³ 

     Who do you want to see?etIGñkcg;CYbnrNa ? ~ The editor. ~ elaknaykniBn§   
     We have two editors. Which of them do you want? 

   eyIgmannaykniBn§BIrnak;. etIGñkcg;CYbmYyNa?  
    Whose umbrella did you borrow?etIGñk)an x©Iq½Rtrbs;nrNa?  
    What did he say?etIKat;)anniyayGVI?  
      Which would you like? Tea or coffee? etIGñkcUlcitþmYyNa? Etb¤kaehV? 
 enATIenHeyIgeRbIkiriyas½BÞsMnYrdUc)anbgðaj.  

D  eyIgeRbI who, whose, what nig which CakmµbTrbs;Gy½tni)at. 

     CaFmµtaeyIgdak;Gy½tni)atBIreRkay kiriyas½BÞ b¤ kiriyas½BÞ + kmµbT. 

      Who was she talking to?etInag)ankMBugniyayCamYynrNa?  
  What are they looking at? etIeKkMBugemIlGVI?  

  kñúgPasaGg;eKøspøÚvkarCYnkaleyIgeRbIGy½tni)at BImuxBaküEdlepþImeday (wh- word): 

        From which account do you wish to draw this money? 

    etIGñkcg;dkR)ak;enHecjBIKNnINamYy? 
  eyIgeRbIsBVnamkmµbT whom cMeBaHmnusS: 

      To whom was she talking? etInagkMBugniyayCamYYyGñkNa? 
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Exercise 

 

enAéf¶c½nÞ Ann nig Bill )anRtLb;eTA York. Tom )anx©I rfynþ«Bukrbs;vaehIyebIkLan 

CUnBYkeKeTAsßanIy_rfePøIg. man cracrG‘UGr ehIyBYkeKxkrfePøIgEdlecjdMeNIrenAem:ag3.30 

BYkeK)anrgcaMCiHrfePøIgecjdMeNIrem:ag 4. b:uEnþ Ann )anRbjab;Rbjal;eBkdUcenHnag)an 

ePøcq½Rtrbs;nagkñúgLan rbs; Tom. nag)anTUrs½BÞeTA Tom enAyb;enaHedIm,IsYrrkva.  

 

 cUrdak;sMnYr[sIuCamYycMelIyxageRkam. cUrsYrGMBIBaküEdl  

    sresrCaGkSrFM. cUreRbI who, what b¤ which CamYykiriyas½BÞviC¢man.  

   Who went back to York? ~ ANN AND BILL went back to York. 

1 ____? ~ TOM drove them to the station. 

2 ____? ~ THE TRAFFIC delayed them. 

3 ____? ~ ANN rang Tom. 

4 ____? ~ ANN left an umbrella in the car. (Use of them) 

 

 cUreFVIsMnYredayeRbI who, what, which b¤ whose cMeBaHcMelIyTaMgenH.  

cUreRbIkiriyas½BÞCaTMrg;sMnYr. cUrrkGMBIBakü EdlsresrCaGkSrFM.  

  Whose car did he borrow? ~ He borrowed   HIS FATHER'S car. 

5 ____? ~ They missed THE 3.30 TRAIN. 

6 ____? ~ They caught THE 4 O'CLOCK TRAIN. 

7 ____? ~ She left HER UMBRELLA in the car. 

8 ____? ~ She rang TOM. 

 

 cUrdak; who b¤ what [RtÚvCamYyGay½tni)atRtwmRtÚv.  

   What were they delayed by? ~ The traffic. 

9 ____was Ann travelling ____? ~ With Bill. 

10 ____did she speak ____on the phone? ~ To  Tom. 

11 ____did she ask ____? ~ She asked about her umbrella. 
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Session 42: Uses of what: bMerIbMras;én What  

A  what sBVnam nigKuNnamsMnYr³  

        What did she want?etInagRtÚvkarGVI? 
      What car do you drive?etInagebIkLanm:akGVI?  
B   what + be + subject + for Gacmann½yfa {etIvamanbMNgGVI}?  

      What is the red button for?etIbU‘tugRkhmsMrab;eFVIGVI?  
   what + action + for Gacmann½yfa {ehtuGVI} (What?)  

     vak¾GacbBa¢ak;BIskmµPaBbdiesF³ What did you do that for?  Gacmann½yfa  

{vaCakarPøIePøIEdleFVI } ? 
C  what + be + subject (a thing) + like CasMeNIrkar BIBiBN’na b¤ mtieyabl;³  

      What was the beach like?  etImat;smuRTmansPaBdUcemþc? 
    ~ It was nice but crowded.  vas¥atb:uEnþmanmnusSeRcIn. 
   what + be + he/she like CaFmµtavaeRbICasMnYrrk Gtþcarik³ 

       What’s your new boss like?  etIecAhVayfµIrbs;GñkmanGtþcritdUcemþc? 
    ~ He seems quite friendly.  Kat;dUcCarak;Tak;lµm. 
D  what + subject + look like sYrEtGMBIrUbragb:ueNÑaH³  

      What does he look like?etIKat;manrUbragdUcemþc? 
    ~ He’s tall and thin with grey hair.Kat;x<s; nigmansk;RbepH. 
E  what + be + he / she mann½yfa {etIeKmanmuxrbrGVI?} 

     What is she? ~ etInageFVIGVI? She is a violinist.nagCaGñkedjvIy:ULúg. 
F  cUreRbóbeFob what nig how. eyIgeRbI what kñúgsMnYr niyayBIkalbriecäT/ 

 eBlevlaGakasFatu/TMhMnigTMgn;: 

        What’s the time?/ What time is it? etIem:agb:unµan ? 
      What size shoes do you take? etIGñkBak;Es,keCIgelxb:unµan? 
      What do you weigh?etIGñkTMgn;b:unµan? 
  eyIgGaceRbI what kñúgn½yRbhak;RbEhlKñaCamYy age / depth /height / length  

¬Gayu/ CMerA/ kMBs;/ beNþay¦: 

      What is your height? etIGñkmankMBs;b:unµan?  
      What height are you? etIGñkmankMBs;b:unnµan? 
  kñúgPasaniyay how + old/ deep/ high/ tall/ long  

    ¬Gayu/ CMerA/ kMBs;/ beNþay¦ RtÚveKniymeRbICag³ 

      How old are you? How tall are you?etIGñkmanGayub:unµan? EtIGñkmankMBsib:un¤an ? 
G  what about + nam / sBVnam GaceRbICasMeNI rkBt’man GMBImnusS b¤ vtßú³  

      What about your wife?etIRbBn§Gñky:agem:cehIy? 
    Will she agree? etInagyl;RBmeT? 
  what / how about + nam/ sBVnam b¤ namkiriyaCaTMrg;sMeNIrd¾manRbeyaC_n: 

      Where shall we go? ~ What about Rome? etIeyIgKYreTANa ? 
 

Exercise  

 cUrdak;sBVnam[RtÚvCamYycMelIyteTAenH. cUreRbI what... for? what... like?  

b¤  what... look like? 

         What is he? ~ He's an architect. 

1 _____? ~ It (the TV programme) was very interesting. 

2 _____? ~ She's small and slim with blue eyes. 

3 _____? ~ He's very cheerful and talkative. 

4 _____? ~ It's for opening tins. 

5 _____? ~ It (the restaurant) is good but expensive. 

 

 cUreFVIsMnYr[RtÚvKñaCamYycMelIyedayeRbI how + adjective: 

  How old are you? ~ I'm 36 years old. 

6 _____? ~ He is 6 feet tall. 

7 _____? ~ It (the river) is 10 feet deep. 

8 _____? ~ It (the swimming pool) is 100 metres long. 
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Session 43: Interrogative adverbs: how, when, where, why 

 

A   eyIgGaceRbI how 

  CamYyKuNnam: 

     How heavy is your case?etIva:lIsrbs;GñkF¶n;b:uNÑa ? 
   How tall are you? etIGñkmankMBs;b:uNÑa? 
  CamYykiriyas½BÞviess: 

      How far did he go?etIGñk)aneTAcMgayb:unµan ?  
     How fast can you run?etIGñkGacrt;elOnb:uNÑa?  
  CamYy much nig many (sBVnam/ KuNnam): 

     How much is it?/ How much does it cost? etIvamantMélb:unµan? 
    How many do you want?etIGñkRtÚvkarb:unµan? 
    how k¾Gacmann½yfa {tamrebobNa}³  

    How did you get in?etIGñk)ancUledayrebobNa? 
    ~ I had Tom’s key. ´mankUnesarrbs; Tom. 
B  when mann½yfa {eBlNa?} b¤ {kñúgGMLúgeBlNa?}³  

      When did he leave?Kat;)ancakecjenAeBlNa?  

      ~ He left last night.Kat;)ancakecjenAeBlyb;.  
C  where mann½yfa {enAkEnøgNa}³  

      Where shall we meet?etIGacCYbKñaenAkEnøgNa?  

      ~Let’s meet at the station. ~ts;eyIgCYbKñaenAsßanIy_. 
D  why mann½yfa {ehtuGVI/ sMrab;mUlehuGVI?}³  

      Why did you follow him?mUlehtuGVI )anCaGñkeFVItamKat;?  
 

Exercise  

 

 enAéf¶c½nÞ Ann nig Bill )anRtLb;eTA York. Tom )anx©I rfynþ«Bukrbs;va 

ehIyebIkLanCUnBYkeKeTAsßanIy_rfePøIg. man cracrG‘UGrehIyBYkeKxkrfePøIgEdlecjdMeNIrenA 

em:ag3.30BYkeK)anrgcaMCiHrfePøIgecjdMeNIrem:ag 4. b:uEnþ Ann )anRbjab;Rbjal;eBkdUcenHnag)an 

ePøcq½Rtrbs;nagkñúgLan rbs; Tom. nag)anTUrs½BÞeTA Tom enAyb;enaHedIm,IsYrrkva. 

     cUreRbI how, when, where nig why sMnYrRtÚvEtsIuKñanig cMelIy. 

         How did they get to the station? ~ Tom drove them. 

1 did they arrive at the station? 

2  ~ Just before 4 o'clock. 

2        were they going? ~ They were going to York. 

3         did they travel to York? ~ They travelled by train. 

4           did Ann ring Tom? ~ She wanted her umbrella. 

5        did she ring from? ~ She rang from York. 
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Session 44: Possessives, and personal and reflexive pronouns 
Possessives and personal pronouns: forms 

 

   POSSESSIVE POSSESSIVE SUBJECT  OBJECT 

  ADJECTIVES PRONOUNS PRONOUNS PRONOUNS 

  my   mine  I  me 

  your  yours  you  you 

  his/ her/its his / hers he/she/it him/her/it 

  our  ours  we  us 

  their  theirs  they  them 

its (KµansBaØabnþk;¦ CaKuNnamkmµsiT§I.   sUmsMKal;fa ³ it’s = it is 

Possessives: bMerIbMras;  

A   KuNnamkmµsiT§ibBa¢ak;EtGMBIm©as;kmµsiT§ib:ueNÑaH³ 

    In this photo Ann is standing next to her father and Tom is standing  

behind his father.enAkñúgrUbPaBenH AnnkMBugQrCab;«Bukrbs;nag Ann ehIy    

   kMBugQrBIeRkay«Bukrbs;Kat;. 

   eyIgk¾GaceRbI his / her cMeBaHstVEdleyIgsÁal;ePTrbs;va: 

      The hen is sitting on her eggs.emman;kMBugRkabBg. 
   eyIgeRbI its cMeBaHstVEdleyIgBMusÁal;ePTrbs;va nigcMeBaHvtßú.  

      The crocodile lay on the bank with its mouth open.  

 RkeBIedkelImat;bwgedayharmat;.  
      Does this tree drop its leaves in autumn? etIedImeQIenHeraysøwkenArdUvsøwkeQIRCúHb¤ ? 
    eyIgeRbI their cMeBaHmnusS stV b¤vtßúCaBhuvcn³.  

      The children are with their father. kumar²enACamYymþay«Bukmþayrbs;va 
      Birds build their nests in spring. bkSIeFVIsMbukrbs;vaenArdUvpáarIk. 

  Trees drop their leaves in autumn. edImeQIRCúHsøwkenArdUvsøwkeQIRCúH. 
   eyIgeRbIKuNnamkmµsiT§iCamYysMelokbMBak;nigcMENkrbs;ragkay³ 

       He put on his shoes.Kat;Bak;Es,keCIgrbs;Kat;  

      She broke her right arm. nag)ak;édsþaMrbs;nag. 
B  Possessive pronouns = possessive adjectives + nouns: 

    sBVnamkmµsiT§i = KuNnamkmµsiT§i + nam  

          This is my key. enHCakUnesarrbs;́ . ~ No, it isn’t. It’s mine. (my key) 

   a + noun + of mine / his etc. mann½yfa {mYykñúgcMeNamrbs;´/ Kat;>>>{ 

        a friend of mine = one of my friends  mitþmñak;kñúgcMeNammitþrbs;´ 
Exercise  

cUreRbIEmkFagénRKÜsar (family tree) BiBN’naBITMnak;TMngrvag Mary, Bill, 

Tom nig Ann. cUreRbIKuNnamkmµsiT§i.  

  Tom   Ann 

(father)   (mother) 

Bill   Mary 

(son)   (daughter) 

           Bill  Mary   Bill is her brother. 

1  Mary  Bill Mary is_______ 

2  Mary  Ann 

3  Mary  Tom and Ann 

4  Bill  Tom and Ann 

5  Tom  Ann 

 cUreqøIysMnYrTaMgenH. cUeRbIsBVnamkmµsiT§i (]TahrN_> his). 

         this tape recorder belongs to Tom? ~ Yes, I’m   sure it’s his. 

6  these tapes belong to Ann? 

7  this record-player belongs to me? 

8  the dictionary belongs to you and me? 

9  the photocopier belongs to you? 
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10  the radio belongs to the twins? 

Session 45: Personal pronouns sBVnamburis³ 

 

A  bMerIbMras;énsBVnamburis³CaRbFan (Subject pronouns) I / you / he / she / it / we / they 

  CaRbFanrbs;kiriyas½BÞ: 

       I live here.´)anrs;enATIenH. He works hard.Kat;eFVIkarF¶n;F¶r. 
      She does nothing.nagKµaneFVIGIeT. 
B  bMerIbMras;sBVnamburis³CakmµbT (object pronouns) me / you / him / her / it / us / them 

   GacCakmµbTpÞal;rbs;kiriyas½BÞ³ 

      I helped her.´)anCYynag.  Tom saw them. Tom)aneXIjBYkeK. 
  b¤CakmµbTRbeyal: 

    I gave him £50.´)anCUnKat;5epan. He found her a job.Kat;)anrkkargareGaynag. 
  b¤ CakmµbTrbs;Gay½tni)at: 

       Bill wrote to them.Bill)ansresrsMbuRteTABYkeK. 
   Tom came with us. Tom )anmkCamYyBYkeyIg. 

  b¤CaTMrg;bBa¢ak;bMeBj (compliment) rbs; to be: 

       Who’s there?etInrNaenATIenH. ~ It’s me, Tom. KW´ Tom  

C  TItaMgrbs;sBVnamburis³CakmµbT   

       CMnYs[ I made a cake for her, eyIgGacniyay I made her a cake. enAkñúgTI 

taMgenH her CakmµbTRbeyalenAeBlEdl cake CakmµbTpÞal;. kmµbTRbeyalRtÚvEtsßitBI  

     mux kmµbTpÞal;. b:uEnþebIsinCakmµbTpÞal;Ca it b ¤them CaFmµtaeyIgeRbITMrg; for/to : 

       I made it for her.´)aneFVIvasMrab;nag. I sent them to him.´)anCUnvaeTAeK. 
D  CaFmµtaeyIgeRbI they / them / their CMnYs[ he / him / his nig she / her  

CamYynigBaküsmasEdlman one nig body   nigCamYy either / neither nig none: 

      Everyone passed the exam, didn't they?eKRKb;²Kña)anRblgCab;EmneT?  

  b:uEnþeyIgeRbI thing CamYyBaküsmasEdlman (everything, anything, something, nothing): 

  Everything was ready, wasn’t it?  GVI²RKb;y:ag)anrYcral;EmneT?  
 

Exercise  

 

cUrsresrXøaTaMgenHeLIgvij. cUrCMnYsBaküEdlsresrCaGkSrFMeday It b¤ them.  

cUreRbIGy½tni)atkñúgvg;Rkck.  

       John gave her THE BOOKS. (to) John gave them to her. 

1   John bought her father A TIE. (for) John bought it. 

2  I showed my mother THE PHOTOS. (to) I showed. 

3  She read her children THE STORY. (to) 

4  We got Ann A WORK PERMIT. (for) 

5  I made YOU THIS CAKE. (for) 

6  Tom sent me THESE FLOWERS. (to) 
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Session 46: bMerIbMras;én it 

 

A  eyIgeRbI it (CaRbFan/ kmµbT) sMrab;tMNag[stV b¤ vtßúEdl eKBMusÁal;ePTrbs;vaehIy 

CYnkaleRbIsMrab;bBa¢ak;Tark.  

       This book isn’t mine; it’s yours. esovePABMuEmnCarbs;´eT vaCarbs;Gñk. 
       She found a kitten in her garden and gave it some milk. 

nag)anCYbkUnqµarenAkñúgsYnc,arehIy)an[ TwkedaHeKaxøHeTAva. 
            There’s a new baby next door.  manTarkeTIbekItmYyenApÞHCab;enH. 

        It cried all last night. yb;mijvayMeBjmYyyb;. 
B  eyIgeRbI it sMrab;mnusSenAkñúgRbeyaKdUcCa: 

     Phone for you, Ann! manTUrs½BÞsMrab; Ann! 

      ~ Oh, who is it? ~ etICarbs;nrNa?  ~ I think it’s Tom. ~ ´Kitfa Tom.  
Is that Jack over there?etI Jack enATIenaHeT?  ~ No, it’s Bill.eT/ KW Bill.  

C  eyIgeRbI it enAkñúgXøabBa¢ak;cm¶aysItuNðPaB/GakasFatu/eBlevla >>.l. 

       How far is it to the station?  etImancMgayb:unµanBIsßanIy_rfePøIg.  
     ~ Oh, it’s only a short walk.GU/ vaedIrEtmYyEPøtb:ueNÑaH. 
     It’s cold / hot.vaRtCak; / ekþAxøaMg It’s raining / snowing / freezing. 

 vakMBugePøóg / Føak;RBil / Twkkk   It was foggy.vacuHG½BÞ . 
   It’s early / late. vamunem:ag / yWty:av It’s 5 a.m.vaem:ag 5RBwk . 

   It was Friday the13th. vaCaéf¶suRkTI13.  
D  eyIgeRbIBakünaMmux It  

     CamYykiriyas½BÞedIm ¬enATIenH It tMNag[RbFanBitR)akdEdlRtÚveKKUsbnÞat;BIeRkam¦: 

       It was foolish to leave your car there. 

     TukLanrbs;GñkecalenATIenHvaCaGMeBIl¶g;exøA. 
        It would be a pity to cut down that tree.  

      vanwgCakaresaksþaykñúgkarkat;edImeQI.  
  CamYy that-clauses (it tMNag[RbFanBitR)akd): 

      It’s luck that you brought your passport.  

     vaCasMNagEdlGñk)anyklixitqøgEdnmkCamYy.  
         It’s a pity that you can’t come with us.    

      vaCakaresaksþayEdlGñkBMuGacmkCamYy´. 
  kñúgRbeyaKbMEbk 

       It’s Tom who signs the letters.   KW Tom CaGñkcuHhtßelxaelIlixitenH. 
  enATIenHeyIgeRbI It ebIeTaHCanamCaBhuvcn³k¾eday: 

      It’s more nurses that we need, not more doctors. 

 KWeyIgRtÚvkarKilanubdæakbEnßm/BMuEmnevC¢bNÐitbEnßmeT. 
E  eyIgGacniyay it appears / occurs to me / seems + infinitive  

b¤ that-clause nig it strikes me that, it turns out that: 

      She told Tom to hire a car.nag)anR)ab; Tom [CYlLan.    
      Then it turned out that / she learnt that he didn’t have a driving license. 

 enAeBlenaHvabgðaj[dwgfanag)andwgfaKat;KµanlixitebIkbr . 
F   it k¾GacCaRbFanrbs; say, believe, think etc. enAkñúgrcnasm<½n§Gkmµ: 

     It is said that... eKniyayfa …… 
G  it GactMNag[namkiriya/ kiriyas½BÞedIm/ Xøa b¤ RbeyaKEdleK)anniyayBImun: 

       I suggested hiring a car but Tom was against it.     

  ´)anesñI[CYlLanb:uEnþTom)anRbqaMgva.  
       You can’t take photos here; it’s not allowed. 

     GñkBMuGacftrUbenATIenHeT. vaBMu)anGnuBaØateT . 
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Exercise  

 

vaem:ag 6 RBwknaéf¶esAr_TI @ Exmkra. ePJóvkMBugbg¥úrk,ÜneFVIdMeNIrrbs;eyIg)anXøatBIPUmi. 

vaCakareFVIdMeNIrry³eBlBIrem:ag. cUreRbIBt’manTaMgenHedIm,IeqøIysMnYrTaMgenH: 

         What's the date? ~ It’s 2 January. 

1  What's the weather like? 

2  How far is it to the village? 

3  How long will it take to walk there? 

 

cUrpþúMRbeyaKBIr[køayCaRbeyaKmYyedayrkSaGtßn½ydEdl. cUreFVIRbeyaKnimYy²edayBakü It. 

         You found your passport. That is lucky. 

           It’s lucky that you found your passport. 

4  You couldn't find a less expensive hotel. That's a pity. 

5  You have plenty of money. That's a good thing. 

6  Arm can't come with you after all. That's a shame. 

 

\LÚvenHcUrpþúMRbeyaKTaMgenH: 

         Her sisters offered to pay her fare. That was generous of them. 

      It was generous of them to offer to pay her fare. 

7  She booked before she knew her holiday date.  

      That was foolish of her. 

8  You offered to postpone your own holiday.  

       That was good of you. 

9  Her brother invited her to stay. That was kind of him. 
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Session 47: The indefinite pronouns sBVnamminkMNt; you, one nig they 

A  eyIgGaceRbI you nig one (KuNnamkmµsiT§I: your nig one’s) CaRbFanrbs;kiriyas½BÞviess: 

     You have to show your passport.GñkRtÚvEtbgðajlixitlixitqøgEdnrbs;Gñk.  
      One has to show one’s passport. mañk;²RtÚvEtbgðajlixitqøgEdnrbs;xøÜn.  
   b:uEnþ one manlkçN³GbuKÁlik (impersonal) Cag you nigBMusUvRtÚv)aneKniym. 

  CaFmµtaeyIgeRbI you BMuEmn one eT, CakmµbTrbs;kiriyas½BÞ: 
      They always want you to pay cash. BYkeKEtgEtcg;eGayGñkbsg;Casac;R)k;. 

B   they RtÚv)aneRbICaRbFanEtb:ueNÑaH. 

   they Gacmann½yfa {mnusSTUeTA}: 

     They say that elephants never forget. eKniyayfa dMrIBMuEdlePøceT. 
   they k¾Gacmann½yfa {GaCJaFrEdlTak;Tin}: 

       They are rebuilding the underground station.  

    BYkeKkMBugsagsg;sßanIy_eRkamdIeL:Igvij. 
Reflexive and emphasizing pronouns sBVnamqøúHRtLb; nig sBVnambBa¢ak;bEnßm 

  vaman myself, yourself (Ékvcn³), himself, herself, itself, ourselves, 

   yourselves (Bhuvcn³), themselves, b¤k¾ oneself. 

A  eyIgeRbIsBVnamqøúHRtLb;kalNaRbFandUcKñanwgkmµbT: 

      He cut himself when he was shaving.  

     Kat;)ankat;xøÜnÉg ¬mut¦ enAeBlKat;kMBugekar . 
      The record player switched itself off. m:aej:cucbiTedayxøÜnÉg. 
      Ann and Tom blamed themselves for the accident. 

  AnnnigTom)anbenÞasxøÜnÉgcMeBaHeRKaHfñak;. 
   sUmsMKal;nUvPaBxusKñaebIsinenATIenHeyIgeRbI each other CMnYs themselves: 

      Ann and Tom blamed each other Ann nig Tom)anbenÞasKñaeTAvijeTAmk.  
¬KW Ann benÞas Tom ehIy Tom benÞas Ann¦ 

  eyIgeRbIsBVnamqøúHbBa¢aMgBIeRkayGy½tni)at  

      We’ll pay for ourselves.eyIgnwgbg;R)ak;[xøÜneyIg.  
        He lives by himself.Kat;rs;enAEtmñak;Ég. 
      They look very pleased with themselves. BYkeKhak;dUcCarIkraynwgxøÜnÉg. 
  b:uEnþeyIgeRbIsBVnamFmµtaebIsinCaGay½tni)atcg¥úlbgðajBITIkEnøg: 

      Did you take your children with you? etIGñkykkUnGñkeTACamYyeT? 
      I haven’t any money on me. ´BMumanR)ak;Cab;xøÜneT?  
B  eyIgk¾GaceRbI myself….etc. CasBVnambBa¢ak;Edr.  

      CaFmµtavabBa¢ak;RbFanb:uEnþk¾GacbBa¢ak;BaküdéTeTotEdr. sUmsMKal;TItaMgEdlvaGacsßitenA)an.  

      Tom went to York himself b¤ Tom himself went to York. 

     Tom )aneTA York edayxøÜnÉg. Ann opened the door herself b¤ Ann  

  herself opened the door. Ann )anebIkTVaredayxøÜnÉg. 
        kalNasBVnam kñúgcMeNamsBVnamTaMgenHbBa¢ak;nammYy eTot ¬EdlBMuEmnCaRbFan¦  

eBlenaHvaRtÚvsßitenACab;BI eRkamnamenaH³ 

     I didn’t meet the queen herself. ´BMu)anCYbmha kSRtyanIpÞal;;eT. 
  eRbóbeFob: 

      I did it myself. KW´CaGñk)aneFVIva.  

      I did it by myself. ´)aneFVIvaEtmñak;Ég. ¬edayKµanCMnYy¦ 
Exercise 

 cUrdak; myself, yourself, himself, herself etc.: 

         Hostess to friend: Help yourself to a drink. 

1  Hostess to friends: Help yourself____ to drinks. 

2  It was a buffet supper. The guests helped ____  . 

3  She looked at ____   in the mirror. ‘My hair is awful,' she said. 

4  He always goes on holiday by ____  . (= alone) 

5  A dog came out of the water and shook ____    . 

6  Does Tom have a secretary? ~ No, he types his letters  ____  .  

7  Does the garage wash your car for you? ~ No, we wash it ____  . 

8  Do you send your sheets to the laundry? ~ No, I wash them ____  . 
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Session 48: Relative pronouns and clauses: RbeyaK nig sBVnamTMnak;TMng 

RbeyaKTMnak;TMng (relative clauses) manbIRbePTKW³  

      defining kMNt;, non-defining minkMNt; nig connective Fñak;  

 

Defining relative clauses RbeyaKTMnak;TMngkMNt;  

 

A  RbeyaKTaMgenHRtÚvsßitBIeRkaynamnigbgðajy:agc,as;nUvnrNab¤ vtß b¤stVEdleyIgkMBugniyayGMBI: 

      People who drink and drive are a danger to everyone. 

 mnusSEdlpwkRsaehIyebIkbrCaeRKaHfñak;sMrab;mnusSRKb;rUb. 
      This is the horse that won last year’s race.enHCaesHEdlQñHkarRbkYtqñaMmun. 
  vak¾GacsßitBIeRkay all, none, one(s), those nigBaküsmasCamYy 

~body,~ onenig ~ thing( everybody , somebody etc.): 

    We need someone who can speak French.  

    eyIgRtÚvkarnrNamñak;EdlecHniyayPasa)araMg . 
  CaFmµtaRbeyaKTaMgenHsßitenACab;BIeRkaynam/ sBVnamrbs;va.  

B  RbeyaKsßitBIeRkay a/an + noun k¾GaceRbI)anEdr: 

    The book is about aboy who runs away from home. 

    esovePAenHniyayBIkumarmñak;Edlrt;ecalpÞH.  
  RbeyaKRbePTenHk¾GacsßitBIeRkayBaküsmasén³~ body, ~ one nig ~ thing: 

      There is someone here who wants to speak to you.        

      mannrNamñak;enATIenHcg;niyayCamYyelak. 
C  eyIgeRbI clause RbePTdUcKñaenAkñúgRbeyaKEjk cleft sentences: 

      It’s Tom who makes mistakes, not me. KW Tom EdlCaGñkmankMhusBMuEmn´eT.  
D  eyIgBMueRbIsBaØaek,ós (commas) enAcenøaHnam b¤ sBVnamnigRbeyaKkMnt;eT: 

      People who drink and drive... 

      GñkEdlpwkRsa ehIy ebIkbr>>>>>  
   eyIgk¾BMudak;sBaØaek,ós enAxagcugRbeyaKeTelIkElgEtkñúgRbeyaKEjk (cleft sentence)  

 

Exercise  

 

eRkayBiFICb;elogcb;sBVRKb;ePJóvmñak;BMu)ancgcaMBiFICb;elogenHc,as;eT. 
  Ann did the decorations. ~ (Mary) 

       No, it was Mary who did the decorations. 

      cUreqøIyRbeyaKTaMgenHtamviFIdUcKña: 

1  George sent out the invitations, didn't he?     ~ (John) 

2  Jack bought the wine. ~ (Tom) 

3  Joan prepared all the food. ~ (Jill) 

4  Bill got drunk, didn't he? ~ (Tom) 

5  George sang for us, didn't he? ~ (Alan) 

6  Alan drove us home. ~ (George) 
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Session 49: Defining relative clauses about people 

 

A   whob¤thatRbeyaKTMnak;TMngkMnt;GMBImnusSeRbICaRbFanrbs;RbeyaK (clause)  

      The man who hijacked the plane wanted to get to Cuba. 

 bursEdl)anbøn;ynþehaH)ancg;eTAcuHctenARbeTsKuy)a .  
      The couple who live next door have the radio on all night. 

      bþIRbBn§EdlenApÞHCab;enHebIkviTüúeBj mYyyb;.  
   that RtÚv)aneKniymeRbICag who kalNavasßitenABIeRkaynamshkrN_ (collective nouns)  

nig everybody, some body, nothing etc.: 

          The team that won the championship got a great reception. 

RkúmkILaEdl)anQñHCaCMerIseCIgÉkRtÚv)aneKTTTYly:agéRkElg. 
B  who / whom or that CakmµbTrbs; clause 

  CaFmµtaeyIgeRbI that b¤ lubsBVnamecalTaMgGs;Kña: 

      The people that he met warned him. mnusSEdlKat;)anCYb)anRBmanKat;. 
      OR The people he met warned him.mnusS EdlKat;)anCYb)anRBmanKat;. 
  eKk¾GaceRbI who )anEdrb:uEnþeKBMusUvniym. whom manlkçN³ pøÚvkar b¤KYrsmNas;. 

C  who / whom b¤ that CakmµbTGy½tni)at  

  rcnasm<½n§pøÚvkarKW preposition + whom: 

    The man from whom I bought it told me...  

    bursmkBIkEnøgEdl´)anTijva)anR)ab;´fa >>>>  
  b:uEnþeKniymGy½tni)ateTAxagcugRbeyaK ehIyeRbI that / who b¤lubsBVnam: 

    The man that / who I bought it from... OR The man I bought it from... 

   bursEdl´)anTijvaBI >>>>>>>>> 
D  whose (sBVnamkmµsiT§I) 

     A member whose car breaks down can ring this number. 

   ral;smaCikEdlrfynþrbs;xøÜn )anxUc GacTUrs½BÞelxenH.  
 

Exercise  

 

cUrpþúMKURbeyaKTaMgenHCaRbeyaKmYy: 

         Some people live above me. They are rather noisy. 

The people who live above me are rather noisy. 

1     A family has just bought the flat below me. They seem noisy too. 

2  A man sweeps the stairs. He doesn't sweep out the lift. 

3  Some men wash the windows. They haven't been for six months. 

4  Some men are repairing the roof. They want hot water for tea. 

 

\LÚvenHcUrpþúMKURbeyaKteTAenH: 
  We met a young man in the lift. He is Tom's assistant. 

The young man we met in the lift is Tom's assistant. 

5  We saw a girl sitting at the desk. She is Tom's secretary. 

6  We heard a man telephoning in the next room. He is Tom's partner. 

7  We passed a woman in the corridor. She is Tom's accountant. 
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Session 50: Defining relative clauses about things RbeyaKTMnak;TMngkMnt;GMBIvtßú b¤stV  

A  which b¤ that CaRbFanrbs; clause 

      This is the programme which / that won the prize.  

 enHCakmµviFIEdl)anTTYlBanrgVan;. 
       which manlkçN³KYrsm b¤ pøÚvkarCag that ehIyBMusUvRtÚv)aneKniym. 

       eyIgeRbI that enABIeRkayTMrg;eRbóbeFobKuNnamkMritx<s;bMput (superlatives)  

all, much, little, none, only kñúgBaküs masCamYy -thing: 

       This is the best thing that ever happened to him.  

    enHCaRbkarl¥bMputEdlFøab;)anekIteLIgcMeBaHKat;. 
B  which or that CakmµbTrbs;RbeyaK  

  eyIgeRbI which or that b¤lubsBVnamecalTaMgGs;Kña: 

  The map which/that he lent me wasn't much use.     

     EpnTIEdlKat;[x©IBMumanGtßRbeyaCn_eRcIneT. 
    OR The map he lent me....EpnTIEdlKat;[´x©I >>>>> 
  b:uEnþeyIgeRbI that BMuEmn which eT/ BIeRkayTMrg;eRbób eFobKuN 

     namkMritx<s; (superlatives) all, much etc.  

    Everything (that) you need now costs more.             

   \LÚvenHGVI²EdlGñkRtÚvkarmantMélx<s;Cagmun  
C  which b¤ that CakmµbTrbs;namGytni)at 

  rcnasm<½n§pøÚvkarKW³ preposition + which: 

           The safe in which he kept his papers was not locked.  

          TUrEdkEdlKat;)anTukÉksarBMu)ancak;esar. 
  b:uEnþeKniymGay½tni)atenAxagcugRbeyaKehIyeRbI that b¤lubsBVnamecalTaMgGs;: 

The safe (that) he kept his papers in...TVarEdk ¬Edl¦ Kat;)anTukÉksar >>>>  
D  whose (sBVnamkmµsiT§I) 

  eKk¾GaceRbI whose bgðajBIvtßú b¤ stVeT b:uEnþeKBMusUvniymeT.  

     CaFmµtaeKRtÚvkarXøamYyEdlman with: 

      Cars whose tyres are worn are likely to skid.       

    rfynþEdlkg;rbs;vaFøaynwgmuxCarGileTAmçag.  
  CaFmµtaeKniymfa³ 

      Cars with worn tyres are likely to skid. 

    rfynþEdlmankg;FøaynwgmuxCarGileTAmçag. 
E  when, where, why kiriyas½BÞviessTMnak;TMng  

   when Gacmann½yfa in / on / which (kñúg/elI/Edl b¤ kñúgeBlEdl) during which: 

      a year when no rain fell. qñaMEdlKµanePøógFøak;. 
    the night when the roof fell in. raRtIEdldMbUlFøak;cuH. 
  where GacCMnYs at / in which ¬kEnøgdEdl¦ kalNavaeRbIsMrab;bBa¢ak;TIkEnøg: 

       the town where he lives.TIRkúgEdlKat;rs;enA.  

  why GacCMnYs for which:¬sMrab;Edl¦ 

      The reason why he didn’t answer...mUlehtuEdlnaM[Kat;BMu)aneqøIy >>>>>> 
F  what sBVnamTMnak;TMng 

   what GacCMnYs[ {vtßúEdl / karEdl}: 

      Tell me what he said. sUmR)ab;´nUvGVIEdlKat;niyay. 
Exercise  

fµI²enH Ann )anpøas;eTAenApÞHElVgfµI. mþayrbs;nag)an[tumYy.  

bgRbúsrbs;nag)an[x©IekAGImYycMnYn. nag)anykkRmaltuBIpÞHElVgcas;. nageTIbEtdak;vaMgnn.  

nag)anTijTUr esovePAenAéf¶c½nÞ. GñkCYlpÞHmun)anTukrUbPaBecalmYysnøwk. sUmnwkKitnUvGVIEdl  

Ann kMBugniyay. cUrbMeBjRbeyaKTaMg enH³  

         This is the table ______  .This is the table my mother gave me. 

1  These are the chairs _____. 

2  This is the carpet _____. 

3  These are the curtains _____. 

4  This is the bookcase _____. 
5  This is the horrible picture _____. 
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Session 51: Infinitives and participles eRbICMnYsRbeyaKTMnak;TMng (relative clauses) 

A  eyIgGaceRbIkiriyas½BÞedIm³  

1  enABIeRkay the first / second etc., the last / only nig CYnkalenA 

BIeRkayTMrg;eRbóbeFobkMritx<s;bMput (superlatives). kiriyas½BÞedImRtÚv)aneKniymeRbICag clause: 

     The first guest to arrive...ePJóvTImYymkdl;/)anmkdl; 
  enATIenHkiriyas½BÞedImCMnYs subject pronoun + verb. 

2  enABIeRkaynam b¤sBVnamkalNaeKmanKMnitcg;bgðajBIeKalbMNg>GnuBaØatib¤lT§PaB. 

kiriyas½BÞedIm)anRtÚveKniymCag clause: 

     I have letters to write.´manlixitEdlRtÚvsresr. 
      The children loved the camp.kumarcUlcitþe)aH CMrMukMsanþ.  
    There were ponies to ride... vamankUnesHEdl eKGacCiH)an >>>>>> 
      cushions to sit on (BUkEdleyIgGacGgÁúy elI)an) 
  enATIenHkiriyas½BÞedImCMnYs object pronoun + verb. 

B  eyIgGaceRbI present participle kalNakiriyas½BÞenAkñúg clause 

   bBa¢ak;BIskmµPaBkMBugbnþ b¤ skmµPaBdEdl: 

      Fans watching the match... BYkGñkKaMRTkMBugemIlkarRbkYt >>>>>> 
      People living in the area. mnusSEdlrs;enA/ )anrs;enAkñúgtMbn; . 
      A notice warning people...pøaksBaØaEdlRBman/ )anRBman >>>>> 
   Rbhak;RbEhlKñaenHEdrCamYykiriyas½BÞmYycMnYndUcCa³ expect rMBwg, hope sgÇwm, 

  want cg;)an, wish R)afña. 
      Students wishing to come on this trip... nisSitEdlR)afñacUlrYmdMeNIrenH >>>>>>> 

 

Exercise  

 

cUrCMnYs clauses EdleKsresrCaGkSrFMeday infinitive b¤ infinitive + preposition: 

        The only thing THAT WE COULD DO was to wait two hours  

for the next train. 

      The only thing to do was to wait two hours for the next train. 

1 The bookstall was closed so we couldn't buy anything THAT  

WE COULD READ. 

2 The restaurant was closed so we couldn't get anything  

THAT WE COULD EAT. 

3 There weren’t even any other passengers TO WHOM WE COULD TALK. 

 

       \LÚvenHcUrCMnYs clauses EdleKsresrCaGkSrFMeday present participles: 

 Usually at a station there are people (4) WHO ARE WAITING for trains, or 

passengers (5) WHO ARRIVE or (6) LEAVE. There is usually a loudspeaker  

(7) WHICH ANNOUNCES arrivals and departures and there are people (8)  

WHO SELL papers and station staff (9) WHO COLLECT tickets. But here  

there was nothing. 
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Session 52: Non-defining relative clauses niyayGMBIvtßú  

A  which eRbICaRbFanrbs; clause 

      Harrods’sale, which closed yesterday, attracted huge crowds. 

 karlk;dUrenAhag Harrod Edl)anbiTkalBImSilmij)anTak;TajmnusSCaeRcIn.  
B  which CakmµbTrbs; clause: 

      This cheque, which he posted a fortnight ago, has only just arrived. 

mUlb,Tanb½RtenHEdlKat;)anepJItaméRbsNIy_kalBIGaTitümuneTIbEteTAdl;.  
C  which eRbICakmµbTrbs; Gytni)at  

  rcnasm<½n§pøÚvkarKW preposition + which: 

      His new car, for which he paid £10,000, has broken down. 

 rfynþfµIrbs;Kat;EdlKat;)ancMNayR)ak;elIRbmaN £10,000)anxUc.  
  kñúgkarsnÞnaeyIgGacniyayfa³ 

      His new car, which he paid £10,000 for, has broken down. 

 rfynþfµIrbs;Kat;)ancMNayR)ak;RbmaN £10,000 )anxUcxat. 
D  whose (sBVnamkmµsiT§I) 

      Her car, whose tyres were worn, skidded on the wet road. 

   rfynþrbs;nagEdlmankg;Føay)anrGileTAcMehogBIpøÚvlM. 
  kñúgsnÞnaeyIgmuxCa³ 

  Her tyres were worn and she skidded... 

      kg;rbs;nag)anFøayehIynagrGileTAcMehogpøÚv >>> 
 

Exercise  

cUrdak; whose b¤ which: 

Richard, () whose brother George has disappeared, receives a  

message from Paul. Paul says that George is a prisoner in a certain  

house. This house, (1) ____ is in a lonely part of Essex,  

belongs to a mysterious organization (2) ____ activities are  

puzzling the local residents. The leader of this group has asked  

for George's briefcase. This briefcase, (3) ____ _ apparently contains 

 secret documents, is in George's safe, (4) ___ ____   combination  

only George and Richard know. 
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Session 53: Connective relative clauses  RbeyaKFñak;TMnak;TMng  

A   clauses enHmanTMrg;Rbhak;RbEhl non-defining 

   relative clauses dUcbNþa clause xagelIEdreyIgeRbI who, whose nig which  

ehIyRtÚvkarsBaØek,ós (commas).  b:uEnþCMnYs[karBiBN’nanamrbs;vadUcCa  

non-defining clauses eKbnþniyayfa³ 

      I asked Tom, who said he didn’t know.  

    ´)ansYr Tom b:uEnþKat;)anniyayfaKat;BMu)andwg. 
      I met Bill, whose dog growled at me as usual. 

      ´)anCYbBill ehIyEqárbs;Kat;)anRBúsdak;´dUcral;dg.  

B  ]TahrN_CamYy which: 

      He ate chips, which made him fat. 

    Kat;)an jaMcMNitdMLÚgeconehIyvaeFVI[Kat;Fat;.  
   which k¾GacCMnYs[ clause TaMgmUl: 

      They played the drums all night, which annoyed us all. 

     BYkeK)anelgTHsÁreBjmYyyb;ehIyvarMxaneyIgTaMgGs;Kña.  
      He said that he was a refugee, which was not true.  

      Kat;)anniyayfaKat;CaCnePosxøÜÚnehIyvaBMuBiteT.  
C  sUmkMuRcLMbMerIbMras;én which enATIenHCamYysBVnamTMnak;TMng what: 

      I didn’t buy anything because I didn’t see what I wanted.  

 ´BMu)anTijGIeTBIeRBaH´BMu)aneXIjGVI²Edl´RtÚvkar.  
      What I wanted is a steady job. GVIEdlKat;RtÚvkarKWkargarCab;lab;.  
 

The importance of commas in relative clausessar³sMxan;énsBaØaek,ós(,) kñúgRbeyaKTMnak;TMng  

 

    sUmsMKal;faRbeyaKkMNt; (defining clause) Kµan comma eT  

      The passengers who had visas had no trouble at the frontier. 

     GñkdMeNIrEdlmanTidæakarBMuMmanbBaðaGVIeTenAÉRBMuEdn.  
  who had visas KWCa defining relative clause, EdlkMNt; b¤bBa¢ak;namrbs;va KW  

(passengers). RbeyaKbBa¢ak;faGñkdMeNIrxøHmanTidæakab:uEnþxøHeTotKµan. 

bNþaGñkEdlKµanTidæakar nig muxCamanbBaðaenAÉRBMEdn.  

  sUmsMKal;rebobEdlGtßn½ybþÚrebIsineyIgbEnßmsBØaek,ós³  

      The passengers, who had visas, had no trouble at the frontier. 

 GñkdMeNIrmanTidæakarKµanbBaðaenAÉRBMEdn. 
      enHmann½yfaral;GñkdMeNIrTaMgGs;suT§EtmanTidæakarehIydUecñH BMumannrNamñak;manbBaðaeT.  

who had visas, Ca non-defining relative clause, EdlbEnßmBt’manmYycMnYneTA[namEdlsßitenABImuxva.  

 

Exercise  

cUrP¢ab;KURbeyaKTaMgenH. cUreRbI connective relatives who or which. 

  Richard rang George's wife. She asked if he had any news. 

Richard rang George’s wife, who asked if he had any news. 

1  He told her what he knew. This didn't comfort her much. 

2  He then drove round and knocked at the door. it opened at once. 

3  In the safe he found only a small folder. He took it out. 

4  The folder contained some papers. These didn't seem secret or important. 

5  He rang Paul. Paul said, ‘The briefcase must be somewhere;  

go on looking.’ 

cUrdak; which b¤ what: 

I've heard that the London sales are marvellous. ~ Yes, that's ()  

what you hear. But people who come to London for the sales don't  

usually get (6) ____ they want, (7) ____ must be very disappointing.  

But they buy something, of course, and this is (8) ____ the shops want.  

I blame the advertisers. They say that there are hundreds of bargains,  

(9) ____ _ is not true. But people keep going to the sales, (10) ____ shows 

that there must be some bargains. 
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Session 54: Prepositions Gy½tni)at 

Position TItaMg  

 

A  CaFmµtaeyIgdak;Gy½tni)atenABImux nam/ sBVnam namkiriya³  

      The parcel on the table is for you. kBa©b;enAelItuenaHKWsMrab;Gñk. 
    He is terrified of flying.Kat;P½yxøacnwgkareFVIdMeNIrtamynþehaH. 
B  b:uEnþkñúgsMnYrEdleRbIBaküEdlman wh- ¬dUcCa what….¦. 

   CaFmµtaeyIgdak;Gy½tni)atenAxagcugRbeyaK: 

      Who were you talking to? etIGñk)anniyayCamYynrNa ?  
   To whom were you talking? etIGñkkMBugniyay CamYynrNa?   

     k¾GaceRbI)anEdrb:uEnþvamanlkçN³pøÚvkarCag.  

C   Rbhak;RbEhlKnaenHEdr/CaFmµtaeyIgdak;Gy½tni)atxagcug clause ehIylubsBVnamTM;nak;TMng  

relative pronoun: 

      The people I was travelling with spoke French. 

 mnusSEdl´)aneFVIdMeNIrecHniyayPasa)araMg.  
  enAkñúgPasasMenr PasaniyaypøÚvkareyIgGacniyay³  

      The people with whom I was travelling spoke French. 

mnusSEdl´)aneFVIdMeNIrCamYy)anniyayPasa)araMg. 
     D enAkñúgkiriyas½BÞXøa ¬b¤kiriyas½BÞviess¦ RtÚvEtsßitenABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞ .  

dUecñHeyIgGacniyay: 

      Which bridge did they blow up? etIs<anmYyNaEdleKRKab;EbkbMpøaj?  
 

Prepositions with indirect objects: to and for bMerIbMras;Gay½tni)atCamYykmµbTminpÞal;³ to nig for  

 

A  CMnYs[karniyay I gave the book to Tom, eyIgGacniyaay  

         I gave Tom the book. (sUmsMKal; bMlas;bþÚrrbs;Gñk) eyIgGaceFVIdUecñHenABIeRkay 

 kiriyas½BÞmYycMnYn dUcCa³ bring, give, lend, offer, pass (= give by hand), 

     sell, send, show, sing, take. 

B  Rbhak;RbEhlenHEdr/ CMnYseGay I’ll find a job for Mary,  

      eyIgGacniyay I’ll find Mary a job. eyIgGaceFVIdUecñHenABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞ 

mYycMnYndUcCa³ build, buy, cook,  fetch, find, get, keep, leave, make, order. 

C  CaFmµtaeyIgeRbIrcnasm<½n§mYyNak¾)anEdrb:uEnþ  

1   eyIgcUlcitþeRbIrcnasm<½n§EdlKµan to b¤ for kalNakmµbTpÞal;CaXøa clause: 

       Tell her the whole story.R)ab;nagnUverOgTaMgGs;  

       Buy meany thing you like.  sUmTij[´nUvGVIEdlGñkcUlcitþ. 
2  eyIgcUlcitþeRbI to b¤ for kalNakmµbTpÞal;CaXøa b¤ RbeyaK 
      I had to show my pass to the man at the gate. 

    ´®tUvEtbgðajlixitGnuBaØateGaybursenAekøagTVar. 
      We kept seats for everyone who had paid. 

    eyIg)anrkSakEnøgsMrab;mnusSRKb;rUbEdl)anbg;R)ak;. 
  eyIg®tUvEteRbI to b¤ for enAeBlkmµbTpÞal;CasBVnamburisH (personal pronoun) 
      We sent it to George.eyIg)anbBa¢ÚnvaeTA George. 

          She bought them for Bill.eyIg)anTijvaeGay Bill. 
  lkçNHenHBMuGaceRbICamYyRbePTsBVnamdéTeTot. eyIgGacniyay³ 

      We sent one to George OR We sent George one. 

     eyIg)anepJIrmYyeGay George. 
      She bought something for Bill OR She bought Bill something. 

    nag)anepJIrGVImYyeGay Bill. 
D  enABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞmYycMnYneyIgGaceRbIkmµbTRbeyal eday BMumankmµbTpÞal; 

      Read to me.  Play to/for us.   Show him.  
   GaneGay´  elgeGay´   bgðajKat; 
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Exercise 

 

 cUrbMeBjRbeyaK 
      •   I lent George (some) money. 

~Did you lend   money to anyone else? 

1  I gave Bill a cheque. ~ Did you  ? 

2  I offered Ann a job. ~ Did you  ? 

3  I showed Tom these photos. ~ Did you ? 

       •   She says she made cakes for everyone. ~ 

        But she didn't make me a cake. 

4  She says she got tickets for everyone. ~ But she  . 

5  She says she bought books for everyone. ~ But  she . 

6  She says she found jobs for everyone. ~ But she  . 

 

 cUrCMnYsBaküEdlsresrCaGkSrFMedaysBVnamkñúgvg;Rkcknig      

BaküGacCMnYsva)anenAkñúgRbeyaKebIsincaM)ac;. 
       •  I'll give Bill THIS BOOK. (it) I'll give it to Bill. 

7  I gave him A BOOK last year. (one) 

8  I'm sending Ann THESE FLOWERS. (them) 

9 I'd better send Mary FLOWERS too. (some) 
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Session 55:kiriyas½BÞénTMnak;TMngedayeRbI to b¤BMuman to 

 
  A  kiriyas½BÞbBa¢ar request sMeNIr, advice dMbUnµan and invitation nigkarGBa¢Ij  

  advise pþl;dMbUnµan ask sYr invite GeBa©Ij  

      order bB¢ar remind pþl;dMbUnµan tellR)ab; warnRBman  
   GacRtUv)anP¢ab;BIeRkayedaypÞal;edaymnusSEdleK)anniyayeTArk. 

    He advised us to go.Kat;)anTUnµaneyIgeGayeTA . 
   She invited him.nag)anGeBa¢IjKat; . I warned them. ´)anRBmanKat; . 
 B  kiriyas½BÞénTMnak;TMngdéTeTot 
       complain rG‘UrTaM   describeBiBN’na   explainBnül; 
   say    niyay   speak niyay   talk CECk  etc .l.  
   RtUvkareRbI to enABImuxmnusSEdleyIg)anniyayrk³ 
        He explained the problem to me. Kat;)anBnül;bgðajenaHeGay´ . 
      She spoke to them in English.  nagniyayTAkan;BYkeKCaPasaGg;eKøs .  
       They didn't say anything to us.   BYkeKBMu)anniyayGVImk´eT. 
 

 Exercise  

 

  cUreRbI to ebIsincaM)ac; 
  The director spoke (•) to us and advised (•) us not to go on  

  strike. He warned (1) us that strikes damaged the company. We told  

  (2)        him that we didn't want to strike, but asked (3)   him  

  to take our complaints seriously. He promised to talk (4)          the  

  other directors. We reminded (5) him that we had had  

  promises before but no action. 
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Session 56: eBlevla at, on, in 

 

 A   at 

   eyIgeRbI at CamYycMnucmYyéneBlevlab¤Gayurbs;nrNamñak;. 
 at 4.30  at dawn   at midnight 
  enAeBlRBlwm   enAeBlkNÑalyb; 
  at (the age of) sixenAGayu6qµaM 
    She was married at sixteen. nag)anerobkarenAGayu16qµaM . 
   elIkE;;lg at Christmas, at Easter, at night 

 B  on 

   eyIgeRbI on CamYyéf¶b¤kalbriec©T 
  on Monday  on Christmas day  on 4 June 

  enAéf¶c½nÞ   enAéf¶buNüNUEGl   enAEf¶4mifuna 
   nigCamYyeBlRBwkresol>>>>>.l. énéf¶kalbriec©T 
      on the morning of 6 DecemberenAeBlRBwlEnEf¶6FñÚ  
      on Friday eveningenAeBlresolEf¶suRk 
          on time mann½yfa{enAeBlEdleKerobcMTuk}BMuelIsb¤xVH . 
     The 8.15 train started on time.rfePøIg®tUvecjenAema:g8>15)anecjdMeNIrTan;eBl.  

   (va)anecjdMeNIrenAem:ag 8>15¦ 

 C  in 

   eyIgeRbI in CamYy ry³eBl . 
     in five minutes     in Christmas day   

     in the morning/afternoon/evening ¬b:uEnþ at night) 

 

 Exercise  

 

  cUrdak;³ at, in ,on : He likes travelling () at night  and usually start 

  his journey very late (1)  the evening or very early (2) ___  

  the morning. Last year he set out (3) ___ Christmas Eve and arrived  

  (4)     the morning of Christmas Day. The station master said,  

  'If your train had been (5)  __time (= if it had arrived (6)_____ 

   ____ the correct time) you would have caught the bus. But there'll be 

   another one (7) ___   about an hour.' 
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Session 57 eBlevla by, before, after 

 A   by 

  by eRbICamYy cMnucmYyéneBlevla b¤ kalbriec©T mann½yfa {enA b¤ mun}. 
      Be at the station by 6.sUmeTAdl;saßnIyenAb¤munem:ag6.  
      Your train leaves at 6.15. rfePøIgrbs;Gñk)anecjenAem:ag6>15 . 
      She wants the job finished by the end of May/ by 31 May. 

   nagcg;eGaykargarcb;sBVRKb;enAmuncugEx]sPa. 
 B before 

  before mann½yfa{mun{ 
      If you get home before me, you can make the supper.  
     ebIsinGñkeTAdl;pÞHmun´ GñkGaceFVIGaharsMrab;jauMeBlyb;. 

eyIgGaceRbI before CMnYs by enAkñúgbNþaRbeyaKéncMnuc A xagelI . 

   b:uEnþebIeyIgniyay. Come back before Friday. KWeyIgcg;niyayfa 
     sUmRtLb;mkenAEf¶RBhs,t¾ b¤mun . 
  eyIgk¾GaeRbI before CamYynamkiriya . 
      Always check your bill before paying. 

     sUmBinitü vik½yb½Rtrbs;GñkCanic©munbg;R)ak;. 
  sUmsMKal;bMerIbMras;epSgeToténBakü before. 

     I've seen her somewhere before. (adverb) ´Føab;CYbnagenAkEnøgNamYyBImun. 
     Read the contract carefully before you sign it.  
     sUmGankic©snüaedayRbugRby½tñmuneBlGñkcuHhtßelxa .   (conjunction) 

 C after 

  eyIgGaceRbIBakü after edaymann½yfa{eRkay} 
      Don't go swimming immediately after a meal/ after eating. 

   sUmkMueTAEhlTwkPøameRkayeBlbriePaK. 
  CaerOy²eyIgGaceRbIkiriyas½BÞviess afterwards b¤ then CMnYs after that. 
    We had a meal and afterwards/ then went to the cinema. 

  eyIg)anbriePaKGaharehIyeRkaymk)aneTAemIlPaBynþ. 
  eyIgBMuGaceRbI after CMnYs afterwards b¤ then )aneT. 
   eyIgGaceRbII after CaFñak;. 

      After he had tuned the guitar it sounded quite different. 

   eRkayeBlKat;)anrwtExSyIta va)anbnøWsMelgxusBImunbnþic. 
 

 Exercise 

  cUrdak; after, before b¤ by: 

  'If you bring it back (•) after this date you'll have to pay a fine,' said   

  the librarian. 'You must bring the book back (1)          this date. "Can I   

  bring it back before this date?' I asked. 'Sometimes (2)    reading the  

  first chapter I decide that I don't like the book. "Bring it back the next  

  day if you like,' said the librarian. 'By the way, (3)  you hand  

  your book in, check that you haven't left anything in it. Yesterday (4) 

    a reader had gone we found a £5 note in his book!' 

 

  cUrdak; after b¤ then: 

  Ann: Let's go for a walk. 

  5  Tom: Not till  lunch. I'm hungry. 

  6  Ann: All right. We'll have lunch and   ___go for a walk. 

   Tom: What's for lunch? 

  7  Ann: Well, there's soup. What would you like       that? 

  8  Tom: I'd like a steak and   a pudding and some bread and cheese. 

  9  Ann: You plan to eat all that and            walk ten miles? 

  10 Tom: No. My plan is to have lunch,  ___a rest and five-mile walk. 
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Session 58: eBlevla from, till/ until, to, since, for, during 

 

 A from, till/ until, to 

  eyIgeRbIBakü from CamYuycMnuccab;epþIménryHeBl. 
     I'll be at home from ten o'clock tomorrow.  
    ´nwgenApÞHcab;BIem:agdb;enAEf¶Es¥k. 

  ehIy till/until b¤ to CamYy cugbBa©b;énryHeBl. 
    I'll be at home from ten till/until to twelve.  
    ´enApÞHBIem:agdb;rhUtdl;em:agdb;BIr . 
  ebIsineyIgBMueRbI from eyIgRtUveRbI till/until, BMuEmneRbI to eT. 
    I'll be at home till/until twelve. ´enApÞHrhUtdl;em:agdb;BIr . 
  eyIgeRbI till/until CamYykiriyas½BÞbdiesFedIm,IbBa¢ak;PaByWty:av. 

      We didn't get back till/until 2 a. m.  
     eyIgBMu)anRtLb;mkvijrhUtdl;em:agBIrl¶ac . 
  CaerOy²eyIgBMueRbI till/until CaFñak;éneBlevlaeT. 
       We'll stay here till/until it stops raining.  
     eyIgnwgenATIenHrhUtdl;ePøograMg. 
  sUmsMKal;faeyIgeRbI to sMrab; eBlevlab¤TIkEnøg b:uEnþeyIgeRbI till/until sMrab;Et 

  eBlevla b:ueNÑaH . 
 B since  
  sincemann½yfa{cab;BIcMnuceBlevlakñugGtItkalrhUtdl;cMnuceBlevlaEnxNHkMBugniyay .  

  eyIgGaceRbIvaCaGy½tni)at kiriyas½BÞviess b¤Fñak; . 

      He has been here since Monday. Kat;)anenATIenHtaMgBIEf¶c½nÞ.  
     ¬BIEf¶c½nÞrhUtdl;\LÚv.Gay½tni)at¦ 

     She left in 1983. I haven't seen her since.  
     nag)ancakecjenAqñaM1983.´BMu)anCYbnagtaMgBIeBlenaH. ¬kiriyas½BÞviess¦ 
     He has worked for us (ever) since he left school. 

    Kat;)aneFVIkar[BYkeyIgtaMgBIKat;ecjBIsala . ¬Fñak;¦ 
 C for 

  eyIgeRbI for CamYy ryHeBl. skmµPaB)anbnþtaMgBIcMnucepIþm éneBlevlarhUtdl;TIbBa©b;. 
      Cook it for two hours. sUmcMGinvakñúgryHeBlBIrem:ag .  
      He has worked here for a year.  Kat;)aneFVIkarenATIenHmYyqñaM . 
      I hired a car for the holidays. 

     Kat;)anCYlrfynþsMrab;ryHeBleBjmYyvismSkal. 
 D during 

  eyIgGaceRbI during edIm,IniyayBI ryHeBlBiessNamYy . vamann½yfa {kñúgeBl/ kñúg}. 
   skmµPaBGacbnþeBjmYyryHeBlenaH b¤ ekIteLIgenAeBlNamYykñúgryHeBlenaH. 
     During the summer his health improved a lot.             
     suxPaBKat;)anRbesIrCaeRcInkñúgrdUvekþA . 
      It rained all day but stopped during the night. 

   va)anePøógeBjmYyEf¶ Etva)anraMgenAeBlyb;. 
  during nig in manlkçNHRbhak;RbEhlKñaehIyCaerOuy²eyIgGaceRbImYyNak¾)an. 

    Strikes were common during/in this period. 

    )atukm¤ekItmaneLIgCajIkjab;enAkñúgryHeBlenH. 
  b:uEnþ during manlkçNHFmµtaCag enAeBleyIgcg;bBa¢ak;faskmµPaBenaH)anbnþ 
  eBjmYyryHeBl. 

    In 1989 prices went up.tMél)anekIneLIgkñúgqaMñ1989. (R)akdCaeBlNamYykñúgqñaM1989) 

    During 1989 prices went up. tMél)anekIneLIgeBjmYyqñaM1989. 
  (vaGacmantMélekIneLIgCabnþbnÞab;) 
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 Exercise  

  cUrdak; till, for, at b¤ to: 

  In the morning we work from nine (1)         one.  

  Then we have a break (2)  lunch. We start again  

  (3)  two and work (4) six. At least, we should be  

  finished by six but sometimes I am not finished (5)          six-thirty. 

 

 

  cUrbMeBjRbeyaK. sUmsMKal;fa tense rbs;vaERbRbYl. 
  • You started on Monday, I suppose?  

   ~ No, I didn't start till Tuesday. 

  6  You finish at six, I suppose? ~ No, I  seven. 

  7  He rang you at once, I suppose? ~ No, he ______the next day. 

  8  You're starting this week, I suppose? ~ No, I  

    next week. 

  9  They arrive early, I suppose? ~ No, they          midnight. 

 

  cUrdak; for b¤ since: 

  He has had a number of jobs (10)    he left school.  

  He worked in a car factory (11)               a year; then he  

  worked as a car salesman (12)         two years. Then he went  

  abroad. He's working in Paris at the moment. He's been  

  there (13)  1987. We've been friends (14)          our  

  schooldays and I've known his fiancee (15)      a long time too. 

 

  cUrdak; during b¤ for: 

  Tom fell asleep (16)     the first lecture and slept (17)____    

  at least half an hour. Afterwards we went to the canteen  

  and (18)          lunch he explained his problem. 'My  

  flatmates have a baby who wakes up three or four times  

  (19)   the night. Last night I only slept (20)      three  

  hours. I haven't had a good night's sleep (21)     weeks.' 
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Session 59: kareFVIdMeNIrnigclna from, to, by, on etc. 

 

 A Travel from ... to eFVIdMeNIrBI>>>>>>>>>eTA  

       We walked/cycled/drove/flew from Paris to Rome. 

   eyIg)anedIr¼CiHkg;¼ebIkbrCiHynþ¼ehaHBI)a:rIseTAr:Um. 
  eyIgbBa¢ÚnmnusSb¤vtßúeTA to 

      She sent him to Bath. nagbBa¢ÚnKat;eTA Bath. 

      I posted it to York. ´)anepJIvataméRbsNIy¾eTA York. 

 B Travel by, on, via eFVIdMeNIrtam/kat;tam 
  eyIgeFVIdMeNIrtam by pøÚvTwk¼Gakas tam by Lan¼Rkug¼rfynþ/ ynþehaH rfePøIg .l. 
  tam by b¤ on kg;b¤tamefµIreCIgb¤CiHesH. eyIgeFVIdMeNIrtamb¤kat;tam by b¤ via TIkEnøgb¤pøÚvmYycMnYn. 

      We went by bus. eyIg)aneFVIdMeNIrtamLanRkug .  
      We went by the coast road. eyIg)aneFVIdMeNIrtampÚøvmat;smuRT . 
      This bus goes from London to Banbury via Oxford.       
     rfynþenHeFVIdMeNIrBI LondoneTA Banburyedaykat;tam Oxford.  

 C Arrive at, in, get to eTAdl; 

 1 eyIg)aneTAdl; in RbeTsb¤TIRkug at b¤ in PUmib¤ at kEnøgNamYyepSgBIenH. 
      They arrived in Spain/ in Madrid. BYkeK)aneTAdl;eGs,aj/ m:aRDIt . 
      I arrived at the airport/at my hotel/at the bridge. 
   ´)aneTAdl;Gakasyandæan¼sNæaKar´¼s<an . 
 2 eyIg)an get to eTAdl; kEnøgNamYy 
      He got to Berlin/ to the airport at 10.30. 

     Kat;)andl;Eb‘LaMg/ GakasyandaænenAem:ag10>30 naTI. 
 3 eyIgniyayfa get/go/return homedl;/ eTA/RtLb;eTApÞHb¤ send somebody home.  
  CUnnrNamñak;eTApÞH;  edayBMu)ac;eRbIGy½tni)at. 
      He got home before me. Kat;)aneTAdl;pÞHmun´. 
      I sent him home. ´)anCUnKat;eTApÞH . 
  b:uEnþeyIgeRbI to ebIsin home ®tUvsßitBImuxeday article KuNnam///.l.  
      She returned to her parents' home. nag)anRtLb;eTApÞH«Bukmþaynag . 
 D Get in, into, off, on, onto, out, out of 

 1 CaFmµtaeyIgeRbI get on eLIgCiHb¤ get off cuH CamYyyanynþFMdUcCarfynþRkug rfePøIgb¤ esH nig kg;.  
  eyIgGaceRbI on b¤ off CamYynam b¤BMuCamUynam. 
      Get on (the bus) here. sUmeLIgCiHrfynþRkugenATIenH . 
      You can't get off (the bus) except at the bus stop.    
      GñkBMuGaccuHBIrfynþRkug)aneT elIkElgEtenAcMNtrfynþRkug. 
  CaFmµta eyIgeRbI get intocUl nig get outecj£ CamYyyanynþNamYy.  
      He got into the car and drove away.  
   Kat;)ancUlrfynþehIyebIkecj . 
  eyIgeRbI in nig out edayBMumannam. 
      He got in and drove away. Kat;)ancUlehIyebIkecj . 
  b:uEnþ into nig out of ®tUvkarnam 
 2 eyIgk¾GaceRbI into nig out of CamYyGKar (in nig out) enAeBlvaBi)akcUlb¤cakecj . 

      How are we going to get in without a key?     
     etIeyIgnÍgcUldUcemþcedayBMumankUnesar? 
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 Exercise  

 

  cUrdak; at, by, from, in, on b¤ to: 

  We went (•) to Paris (1)          air and took the train (2)   _____the  

  airport (3)  the Paris air terminal. We arrived (4)          Paris at 6  

  o'clock but didn't get (5)  our hotel till 8 o'clock because we  

  decided to go (6)  foot and we got lost. Tom and Ann came  

  (7)  _____train. Their train didn't get (8)  till 11 o'clock so they didn't arrive  

  (9)   our hotel till nearly midnight. 

 

 

  cUrdak; into, on, onto, out b¤ off: 

  Tom: You can't get (10)      _____(= board) these new buses between stops  

  because the doors are shut. You can't  get (11)     ______(=leave)  

  them between  stops either. I used to get (12)     ____at these traffic  

  lights and (13)  ____at the traffic lights near my office, but now I can't. 

  Bill: Well, tomorrow I'm giving you a lift, so you can get  

  (14)  ____the car at your front door and get (15) ________ anywhere you like. 
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Session 60: beside, between, behind, in front of, opposite 

 

  A beside cMehog, between cenøaH behind BIeRkay in front of xagmux 
  sUmRsémGMBIekAGIBIrCYrkñúgeragmehaRsB.    
                    Stage                            

Tom   Ann   Bill 

Mary   Bob   Jane 

    eyIgGacniyayfa 
      Tom is beside Ann; Mary is beside Bob. 

      TomenAcMehog Ann; Mary cMehog Bob.  
      Ann is between Tom and Bill; Bob is between Mary and Jane. 

    Ann enAcenøaH Tom nig Bill; Bob  enAcenøaH Mary nig Jane. 
      Mary is behind Tom; Tom is in front of Mary.     
   Mary enABIeRkayenA Tom; Tom xagmux Mary. 

 

 B in front of xagmux oppositeTl;mux 
  eyIgniyay³ 
      Tom sat in front of Mary at the theatre. 

      Tom)anGgúÁymux MaryenAkñugeragmehaRsB. Kat;GgúÁyEbrxñgeTArknag.  
    BUT Tom sat opposite Mary at the table. 

    Tom )anGgÁyTl;mux MaryenAtu.  (Kat;)anGgÁúyTl;muxnag ) 
  eTaHCay:agNa Tom stood in front of Mary.Gacmann½yfa  

  {Ebrmuxdak;nag}b¤{Ebrxñgdak;nag}. 

  eyIgniyayfa³ 

      Where's the car park? etIcMNtrfynþenAÉNa?  
       In front of the hotel. Tl;muxsNæaKar . 
  b:uEnþmnusSrs;enARCugmçagénpøÚv ehApÞHenARCugmçageTotfa the houses opposite us.  

  pÞHenATl;muxeyIg. 
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Session 61: bMerIbMras;énBakü with 

  

A with Gacmann½yfa {rYmCamYy/ CamYy} 
      He lives with his aunt. Kat;rs;enACamYymIgrbs;Kat; .  
      I went with Bill. ´)aneTACamYy Bill. 

  nigGacmann½yfa {Edlman/ edaykan;/ yYr} 
      He married a widow with six children.  
     Kat;)anerobkarCamYyRsIemm:ayEdlmankUnR)aMmYynak; . 
      A waiter came in with a plate of sandwiches.  
     GñkbMerI)ancUlmkedaykan;fassaMgvic. 
  sUmsMKal; I haven't got my passport with me OR on me. 

   ´BMumanyklixitqøgEdnmkCamYyeT. 
 B CaerOy²eyIgeRbI with kñúgkarBiB’NnaxøI² 
    the man with red hair bursEdlmansk;Rkhm  
    a girl with a bad coughekµgRsIEdlk¥kxøaMg 
    the man with his back to usbursEdlEbrxñgmkeyIg 
 C eyIgGaceRbI with CamYy]bkrN_b¤meFüa)ayEdlRtUveRbIsMrab;eFVIGVImYy. 
      He walks with a stick. Kat;edIredayeRbIeQIRct;. 
      Cut it with scissors. kat;vaedayeRbIkéRnþ . 
      She writes with her left hand. nagsresredayeRbIédeqVg. 
 D eyIgniyay argue/quarrel with eQøaH...b¤  fight (with) ...vay 

      She quarrelled with everybody. nag)aneQøaHCamYyeKRKb;Kña. 
      They fought (with) all the other boys. va)anvayCamYyral;ekµgdéTeTot. 
 E eyIgGacbMeBjGVI1edayeRbI with eyIgGacRKbGVImYyedayeRbI with 

      They filled the sacks with sand.eK)anbMeBj)avedaydIxSac; . 
      The hills are covered with trees. TYl)anRKbdNþb;edayéRB.  
 F sMKal;Xøa with thanks, edaykþIGMNrKuN with pleasure. edaykIþrIkray. 
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Session 62: but  nig except elIkElg/ eRkABI 
 

  BaküTaMgenHmanGtßn½ydUcKña. 
 A CaerOy² but eRbIenABIeRkay nobody/no one/ none/ nothing/nowhere.... etc 

  enAeBlBaküTaMgenHenAedImRbeyaK. 
      Nobody but Alex knows the way.KaµnnrNamñak;eRkABI AlexEdlsÁal;pÚøv.  
      Nothing but the best is sold in our shop. 

    KñúghageyIgK¤anlk;GVIeRkAEtBITMnijl¥bMputeT. 
 B except RtUv)aneKniyayeRcInCagenAeBlnam rbs;vasßitenAxagcugRbeyaK. 

    Nobody knows the way except Alex. 

  BuMmannrNasÁal;pÚøveRkABI Alex. 
  ehIyenABIeRkay all/ everybody/ everyone/ everywhere/ everything etc. 

 C eyIgk_GaceRbIvaenABIeRkay (anybody/ anyone/ anywhere/ anything etc….) 

    You can park anywhere but/except here.   

     GñkGacctTINak_)anelIkElgEtkEnøgenH. 
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Session 63: Gy½tni)atenABIeRkayKuNnamnigkiriyas½B Þ 
 
 A eyIgeRbIGy½tni)atedayELk BIeRkayKuNnam nig particle mYycMnYn .  

  TMrg;pSM KuNnam + Gy½tni)at sMxan;CageKKW³ 
  a fraid ofP½yxøac interested in cab;GarmµN_  ready foreRtom 
  fond of cUlcitþ  keen on eBjcitþ sorry about/ for esaksþay  

  good/ bad at/ forBUEk¼Gn;       proud ofemaTnPaB   tired of enOyNay 

      He's good at golf.Kat;BUEkelgvaykUneKal. 
      This book says that coffee is bad for you.     

      esovePAsresrfakaehVminl¥cMeBaHGñkeT . 
      Are you ready for the next course? etIGñkeRtomrYcral;sMrab;emeronbnÞab;b¤enA? 
 B eyIgeRbIGay½tni)atedayELk BIeRkaykiriyas½BÞmYycMnYn . TMrg;pSMsMxan;KW³ 
  accuse somebody of ecaTRbkan;eK believe in eCOCak;   object toRbqaMg 
  ask for sMu  carefor )armµN_ succeed inmaneCaKC½y  
  approve of yl;RBm   insist on manH wait forrg;caM 
      He accused me of opening his letters.  Kat;ecaTRbkan;´fa)anebIksMbuRtKat; . 
      She doesn't approve of him.nagBMuyl;RBmCamYyrUbKat;.    
    She objects to his long hair. nagCMTas;nigsk;Evgrbs;Kat;. 
    

 Exercise  

 

  cUrdak;BaküBIbBa¢I. cUreRbIXøanImYy²EtmYydgKt;. 
  afraid of, fond of, good at, good for, interested in,  

  keen on, proud of, tired of 

  Ann's eldest boy was very (•) fond of football (= he liked football  

  very much). He was very (1)     it (= he played well) and was in his  

  school team. Ann was very (2)        him. The other boys were not (3)  

    games. They were much more (4)    motor cycles. Ann  

  made her daughter, Mary, take swimming lessons. 'Swimming is  

  (5)  you (=healthy),' she said. But Mary soon got (6)________           

swimming up and down the pool; she didn't want to swim in the sea  

either. She was (7)         the sea. 

 

  cUrbMeBjkEnøgTMenredayeRbITMrg;RtwmRtUvén care for, insist on, object to,  

  succeed in, wait for kñúg tense RtwmRtUv³ 

  We're (8) Tom. He has gone out to get a taxi. Tom always  

  (9) going to the station by taxi. He says he doesn't (10) _______   

   (like) queuing for buses. I don't (11)   ____ (mind)  

  queuing but it's never any use arguing with Tom. Oh, here  

  he is at last! He has (12)        getting (managed to get) a taxi. 
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Session 64: Negatives TMrg;bdiesF 
 
 A eyIgbegáItTMrg;bdiesFénkiriyas½BÞCMnYyedaybEnßm not 

       He is not waiting for a bus.Kat;minkMBugrg;caMLanRkugeT.  
      You must not be late. GñkBMuRtUvyWty:aveT. 
      We have not bought tickets. eyIgBMumanTijsMbuRteT.    
    You need not hurry. GñkBMuKYrRbjab;Rbjal;eT. 
      I could not sleep. ´BMuGaceKglk;. 
  eyIgbegáItTMrg;bdiesFén simple tenses rbs;kiriyas½BÞFmµta edayeRbI do + not. 

      They do not work. She does not cook. We did not wait.  
    BUkeKmineFVIkareT.    nagmincMGinmðUbeT.  BYkeyIgminrg;caMeT.   
B CaerOyeyIgeRbITMrg;bMRBYjTaMgenH 
    aren't = are not    mightn't = might not 

    can't = cannot   mustn't = must not 

    couldn't = could not   needn't = need not 

    daren't = dare not   oughtn't = ought not 

    didn't = did not   shan't = shall not 

    doesn't = does not   shouldn't = should not 

    don't = do not    wasn't = was not 

    hadn't = had not   weren't = were not 

    hasn't   = has not   won't  = will not 

    haven't = have not   wouldn't = would not 

    isn't    = is not 

  sUmsMKal; 
    'm not = am not   've not = have not 

    're not = are not   'll not  = will not  

  'd not  = had not OR would not 

    's not   = is not OR has not     

     

  PaKeRcIneyIgeRbI's not nig 've not kñúgTMrg; perfect tenses eyIgGaceRbITMrg;bMRBYjTaMgenH  

  eRkayRbFanEdlCanamb¤sBVnamehIyvaGacsßitenAxagcugRbeyaK³ 
      Bill passed the exam but Tom didn't. 

       Bill)anRblgCab;b:uEnþ Tom BMuGac . 
 C RbeyaKGg;eKøsGacmanXøabdiesFEtmYyKt; . XøabdiesFBIrRtUvpþl;Gtþn½yviC¢manvij.  
  Nobody did nothing mann½yfaRKb;Kña)aneFVIGIVmYy. dUecñHeyIgeRbIkiriyas½BÞviC¢manCamYy  
  XøabdiesF no (adjective), none, nobody, no one, nothing, hardly, hardly  

  any, hardly ever, never: 

      He didn't say anything OR He said nothing. Kat;BuM)anniyayGVIeT . 
      We didn't see anybody OR We saw nobody. eyIgBMu)aneXIjnrNaeT. 
 D kalNaBakü think sßitenAmuxXøabdiesF CaFmµtaeyIgRtUveRbI Think  CaTMrg;bdiesF ehIy  

  eRbIkiriyas½BÞviC¢mankñúgRbeyaK. dUecñHCMnYseGayXøa I think he isn't coming. eyIgniyay 
      I don't think he's coming.´BMuKitfaKat;nÍgmkeT.   

  eyIgeRbIrebobdUcKña CamYykiriyas½BÞ believe, expect,  imagine 

  nig suppose dUecñHCMnYs[Xøa I believe he can't swim. eyIgniyay³ 

       I don't believe he can swim. ḾBMueCOfaKat;ecHEhlTwkeT. 
  ehIyCMnYs[Xøa I suppose he isn't coming.eyIgniyay 
       I don't suppose he's coming.´BMusµanfaKat;nwgmkeT. 
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Exercise  

 

  cUrsresrBaküEdlsresrCaGkSrFMCaTMrg;bMRBYj 
  • We ARE NOT going to the seaside this summer.  aren't 

  1  Ann DOES NOT like the sea. 

  2  Tom and I DO NOT like it either. 

  3  We CANNOT swim; THAT IS the trouble. 

  4  They DID NOT teach us at school. 

  5  And we HAVE NOT tried to learn since then. 

  6  Bill can swim but he WILL NOT teach us. 

  7  He says IT WOULD be a waste of time. 

 

cUrsresreLIgvijnUvBaküEdlsresrCaGkSrFMCaTMrg;bMRBYjenAEnøgEdlGacsresr)an . 
 •  Bill HAS NOT got a car but I HAVE. hasn't I have 

  8  He passed his last driving test but I DID NOT. 

  9  But he DOES NOT drive as well as I DO. 

  10 I drive much better than HE DOES. 

  11  I CANNOT drive you to Gatwick but he could. 

  12  But he COULD NOT take my car. 

  13  It IS NOT insured. 

  14 SO YOU WILL have to take a train. 

  15  HERE is a timetable. 

  16 You could take a taxi but IT WOULD be expensive. 

 

  cUrCMnYsBaküEdlsresrCaGkSrFMedayBakükñúgvg;RkckehIybegIátRbeyaKfµIedaymann½ydEdl.  

  CYnkallMdab;fñak;énBaküGacpøas;bþÚr³ 
  • He doesn't trust ANYBODY. (nobody) He trusts nobody. 

  17  He doesn't go out OFTEN. (never) 

  18  He doesn't eat ANY meat. (no) 

  19  He doesn't write letters OFTEN. (hardly ever) 

  20  He doesn't talk to ANYBODY. (nobody) 

  21  He doesn't do ANYTHING. (nothing) 
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Session 65: Interrogatives: TMrg;sMnUr 
 

 A eyIgGacbegIátTMrg;sMnYrénkiriyas½BÞCMnYyedaydak;RbFanBIeRkaykiriyas½BÞCMnYy³ 
       Is he waiting for a bus? etIKat;kMBugrg;caMLanRkugb¤? 
      Have you answered the letter?etIGñk)neFIøytbcMeBaHlixitenaHb¤eT? 
      Can you see it? etIGñkGaceXIjvaeT? 
      Must we go? eyIgRtUvEteTAb¤? 
      Would Bill like to come? etI Bill cUlcitþmkeT? 
  eyIgbegáItTMrg;sMnYrén simple tenses énkiriyas½BÞFmµtaedayeRbI 
  do + subject + infinitive: 

       Do they work here?etIBYkeKeFVIkarenATIenHb¤ ? 
     Does he live at home?etIKat;eFVIkarenApÞHb¤? 
       Did they write to you?etIeK)ansresrsMbuRtmkb¤eT? 
 B eyIgGacbMRBYj am, are, is, have, has, had, will, would BIeRkay  how, what,  

  who, where, why: 

      Where is/ where's he living now? etI\LÚvenHKat;kMBugrs;enAÉNa? 
      Who would/ who'd you like to see?etIGñkcg;eXIjeT? 
  ehIyeyIgGacbMRBYj is nig will BIeRkay when: 

      When is/ when's Tom going?etI TomnwgeTAeBlNa? 
      When will/ when'll he be back?etIKat;nwgRtLb;mkenAeBlNa? 
 

 Exercise  

  cUrsresrBaküEdlsresrCaGkSrFMCaTMrg;bMRBYj . 
  • WHAT IS wrong? What's 

  1  WHAT HAS happened? 

  2  WHY is Bill so angry? 

  3  WHERE HAVE you left the car? 

  4  WHAT WILL Tom do now? 

  5  WHERE WOULD you like me to go? 

  6  WHO IS on the phone? 
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Session 66: Interrogatives: bMerIbMras; 
 

 A eyIgeRbITMrg;sMnYr 
  kñúgsMnYrEdlRtUveqøIy yes/ no. Does he smoke? 

  kñúgsMnYrEdleRbIBakü wh- nig how 

      Where do you live?etIGñkenATINa? How are you?etIGñksuxsb,ayeT? 
  kñúgsMnYrbBa¢ak;³ 

       You don't smoke, do you? GñkBMuCk;)arIeTEmneT? 
  sMrab;sMNUmBr³ 

      Could you help me (to) carry this? etIGñkGacCYy´yYrvtßuenH)aneT? 
 B eyIgk¾GaceRbITMrg;sMnYrEdlmann½yviC¢mankñúgrcnasm<½n§mYycMnYnEdr³ 
      Tom drank coffee and so did I.  TompwkkaehVehIy´k¾pwkEdr. 
      Never have I seen such marvellous roses. ´BMu)aneXIjpáakUlabGIRss;emøHeT. 
 C eyIgBMueRbITMrg;sMnYr 
  kñúgsMnYrsYrrkGMBIRbFan³ 

      Who lives here?etInrNaenATIenH? 
  kñúgRbeyaKRbeyal³ He asked who lived there.Kat;)ansYrfaetInrNars;enATIenaH. 
  kalNasMnYrEdlsißtenABIeRkayXøadUcCa Can you tell me?    

     Do you know? Have you any idea? Do you think?  I wonder: 

        Do you know where Tom lives? etIGñkdwgfa Tomrs;enAÉNaeT? 
          I wonder if you could lend me £5? ´PJak;epI¥lebIsinGñk[´xI© 5epan? 
 

Negative interrogatives sMnYrbdiesF 
 

  A eyIgbegIátsMnYrbdiesFedayeRbITMrg;bdiesFbMRBYj³ auxiliary + subject: 

      Hasn't he paid you?etIKat;BMubg;R)ak;[GñkeTb¤?  
     Why aren't you coming?ehtuGVIGñkminmk? 
     Why didn't you phone?ehtuGVIGñkmin)anTUrs½BÞ? 
  b:uEnþsUmsMKal;fa TMrg;bMRBYjrbs;burisHTI1ÉkvcnHenATIenHRtUvpøas;bþÚr  
    I'm right, aren't I?´RtUvEmneT? 
 B eyIgeRbITMrg;enH 
  sMrab;sMnYrsYrGMBIskmµPaB b¤ RbeyaKbdiesF³ 
      He isn't going. Kat;nÍgminmkeT. Why isn't he going?ehtuGVIKat;nwgBMumk? 
  kñugsMnYr yes/ no kalNaGñkniyaysgÇÍmTTYl)ancMelIyviC¢man 
      I can wait ten minutes.´Gacrg;caM10naTI . 
     Can't you wait a little longer?etIGñkBMuGacrg;caMbniþceToteTb¤? 
  kñúgsMnYrbBa¢ak;EdlsßitenABIeRkayRbeyaKviC¢man 
      He arrived late, didn't he?Kat;)anmkyWty:avEmneT? 
 

 Exercise  

 

  cUrsYrehtuplénRbeyaKnImYy²xageRkamenH. cUreRbIsMnYrbdiesFdUc)anbgðaj³ 
  • I can't phone them. Why can't you phone them? 

  1  I can't start tonight.  ? 

  2  I haven't got my ticket. _________? 

  3  The travel agents haven't sent it._________? 

  4  My cheque didn't reach them in time.__________? 

  5  I didn't send it first class.            ? 
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Session 67: kiriyas½BÞKMrU nig Bak;kNþalKMrU 
 
 A Modals kiriyas½BÞKMrU 

  man can, could, may, might, must, ought, shall, should, will nig would. 

  eyIgminbEnßm s enAxagcugkiriyas½BÞKMrUeT enAeBlvabMEbkCamYyburisHTI3ÉkvcnH. 
   he can   she may   it must 

  eKEtgEtbegIátTMrg;bdiesFnÍgsMnYr edayeyaleTAtamKMrUrbs;kiriyas½BÞCMnYy. 
      He will not/ won't help us.Kat;nwgBMuCYyeyIgeT . 
      When can you come?etIGñkGacmkenAeBlNa? 
  vaBMumanTMrg;GtItkal (past tense)RtÍmRtUveT. mankiriyas½BÞbYnmanTMrg;GtItkalKW could,  

  might, should, would b:uEnþvamanbMerIbMras;kMhit.  

 kiriyas½BÞKMrUBMumanTMrg; infinitives b¤ past participles eT dUecñHeyIgBMuGaceRbIva  

 kñúgTMrg; continuous b¤ perfect tenses eT. 

 eyIgeRbIkiriyas½BÞedImKµan to ( bare infinitive) enABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞKMrU elIkElgEt ought. 

      you should wait But you ought to wait.GñkKb,Irg;caM.  

  Canic©Cakalkiriyas½BÞKMrU®tUvkarkiriyas½BÞedImfVIebICYnkaleKGacyl;)anedayBMucaM)ac;eRbIvak¾eday .  

      Can you do it?Yes I can (do it).  
   etIGñkGaceFVIva)aneT? )aT´Gac . 
 B Semi-modals kiriyas½BÞBak;kNþalKMrU 

  man dare, need nig used. 

  eKbegáItTMrg;sMnYrnigbdiesFrbs;vadUckiriyas½BÞKMrU b¤ dUckiriyas½BÞFmµtaEdr. 

  dare nig need manTMrg; infinitives nig past forms. 

  used manEtTMrg;GtItkalb:ueNÑaH.  
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Session 68: Auxiliaries in short answers..... etc. kiriyas½BÞCMnYyeRbIkñúgcMelIyxøI>>>>.l. 
 

  CaerOy²eyIgeRbI subject + auxiliary CMnYy[EtkarniyaydEdl²énkiriyas½BÞnigXøa 

  TaMgmUlEdl)anniyayBImun. 

      Do you understand this book? Yes, I do.  

      etIGñkemIlesovePAenHyl;eT? )aT/ yl;. 
      Bill eats too much.  No, he doesn’t!  

      Bill jaMunMeRcIneBk . eT/ BMueRcIneT . 
      Tom hasn’t written to you, has he?  

      Tom BMu)ansresrsMbuRt[GñkeTEmneT ? 
      Ann played well and so did Peter.  

      Ann elg)anl¥ehIy Petter k¾GBa©Wg . 
      I earn less than she does. ´rkR)ak;)anticCagnag .  
  CaFmµta TMrg;bdiesFénkiriyas½BÞCMnYyEdlRtUv)aneRbItamviFIenH ®tUv)aneKbMRBYj³  

       I’m going but he isn’t. ´nwgeTAb:uEnþKat;mineTA . 
  TMrg;viC¢manénkiriyas½BÞCMnYyenATIenHBMu®tUv)anbMRBYjeT³  

      He’s not going but I am. Kat;nwgBMueTA b:uEnþ́ eTA . 
 

Short answers cMelIyxøI 
 

  CaFmµtaeyIgeqIøysMnYrEdl®tUvkarcMelIy ‘yes’ b¤ ’no’edaye®bI³  

  yes + subject (pronoun) + affirmative auxiliary 

  b¤ no + subject (pronoun) + negative auxiliary: 

      Can you swim?  Yes, I can OR No, I can’t. 

      etIGñkecHEhlTwkeT ?)aT/ ´ecH b¤ eT/ ´minecHeT . 
      Does Tom speak Spanish?   

      etI TomecHniyayPasaeGs,a:jeT? 
      Yes he does. )aT Kat;ecH. OR No, he doesn’t.eT Kat;minecHeT. 
  sUmsMKal;cMelIyénsMnYrEdlman must I?/ need I? : 

     Must you go?/ Need you go?Yes, I must. OR, I needn't. 

    etIGñk®tUvEteTA?¼etIGñkcaM)ac;®tUveTAb¤? )aT/ ´®tUvEteTA. b¤ eT/ ´BMucaM)ac;eT. 
 

 Exercise  

 

  cUreqøIysMnYrteTAenHedayeRbITMrg;bdiesFb¤viC¢mandUcEdl)anbgðaj  

  • Did you go to an estate agent? ~ Yes, I did. 

  1  Are you buying a new house? ~ Yes,________. 

  2  Have you sold your old house? ~ No,________. 

  3  Is your new house nearer the coast? ~ Yes,_______. 

  4  Does your wife like it? ~ Yes,________. 

  5  Did you look at houses together? ~ Yes,_______. 

  6  Can you see the sea from the new house? ~ No,       . 

  7  Will your carpets fit the new rooms? ~ No,________. 
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Session 69: Agreement and disagreement with statements PaBRsbKñanigPaBBMuRsbKñaCamYyRbeyaK 

 

 A PaBRsbKñaCamYyRbeyaKviC¢man 

  enATIenHeyIgeRbI yes + subject (pronoun) + affirmative auxiliary.  

  ebIsinmankiriyas½BÞCMnYyenAkñúgRbeyaKeyIg®tUveRbI kiriyas½BÞCMnYyenHdEdl³ 

      It’s cold today. ~ Yes, it is.  éf¶enHvaRtCak;. ~)aT EmnehIy. 
     We’ve missed our bus.~ Yes, we have.eyIg)anxkLan®kug. ~)aT EmnehIy. 
  ebIsinBMumankiriyas½BÞCMnYyeyIgeRbI do/ does/ did. 

  kuñg simple present tense eyIgeRbI do/ does: 

      Tom always goes by train. ~ Yes, he does. 

      CaFmµta Tom eTAedayCiHrfePøIg . ~)aT/ Kat;CiHEmn. 
  eyIgeRbI did CMnYs[ simple past tense: 

    The police caught the murderer. ~ Yes, they did.     

     nKr)al)ancab;Xatkr.  ~ )aT/ BYkeK)ancab;. 
 B PaBBMuRsbKñaCamYyRbeyaK³ 

  enATIenHeyIgeRbI no b¤ oh no + subject (pronoun) + negative auxiliary. 

  kiriyas½BÞCMnYyenH®tUveKGansgát;sMelg . 

      The price has gone up. ~ No, it *hasn’t. 

      tMél)anekIneLIg. ~eT/ vaBMueLIgeT. 
      I paid you yesterday. ~ oh no, you *didn’t. 

      ´)anbg;R)ak;CUnGñkkalBImSilmij . GU/ eTGñkBMu)anbg;eT. 
      Bill works hard. ~ No, he *doesn’t. 

      Bill xMRbwgeFVIkar. ~eT/ Kat;KµaneT. 
 C PaBRsbKñaCamYyRbeyaKbdiesF³ 

  enATIenHeyIgeRbI no + subject (pronoun) + negative auxiliary. 

      The exam wasn’t difficult. ~ No, it wasn’t. 

      karRblgBMuBi)akeT.  ~eT/ vaBMuBi)akeT. 
    The roads won’t be crowded. ~ No, they won’t. pøÚvnwgBMuG‘UGr. ~eTvaBMuG‘UGr. 
 D PaBBMuRsbKñaCamYyRbeyaKbdiesF  

  enATIenHeyIgeRbI yes b¤ oh yes + subject (pronoun) + negative auxiliary. 

  kiriyas½BÞCMnYyenH®tUveKGansgát;sMelg³  

      You haven’t paid me. ~ Oh yes, I*have. 

      GñkBMu)anbg;R)ak;[´eT. ~GUeT/ ´bg;. 
      Bill wasn’t at the party. ~ Yes, he *was. 

      Bill BMu)aneTACb;elogeT.  ~eT/ Kat;)aneTA. 
 

 Exercise  

 cUreRbITMrg;Rsbb¤BMuRsbKñaCamUyRbeyaKviC¢mandUcteTAenH³ 

  • It’s very late. ~ Yes, it is. 

  1  We must go soon. ~ Yes,________. 

  2  Our train leaves at eight. ~ Yes,__________. 

  3  It’s two miles to the station. ~ Yes,         . 

  4  We could walk there. ~ No,               ! 

  5  We’d be there in half an hour. ~ No,               . 

  6  Then we’ll have to take a taxi. ~ Yes,               . 

  7  There are plenty of taxis. ~ Yes,           . 

  8  But taxi fares have gone up recently. ~ No,                    . 

  \LÚvenH cUreRbITMrg;Rsb b¤ BMuRsbCamYyRbeyaKbdiesFTaMgenH³ 

  •  It isn't raining heavily. ~ No, it isn’t. 

  9  The rain hasn't stopped yet. ~ No,        . 

  10  You haven't got an umbrella. ~ Yes,         . 

  11  It isn't a big umbrella. ~ No,   . 

  12  We needn't start just yet. ~ Yes,      !  

  13  Tom won't mind waiting for us. ~ Yes,            ! 
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Session 70: Question tags sMNYrbBa¢ak; 
 

  sMNYrbBa¢ak;CaXøabEnßm[RbeyaKedIm,IsMukarRBmeRBógb¤GHGagbBa¢ak;. 

 A enABIeRkayRbeyaKbdiesF eyIgeRbI auxiliary + subject (pronoun),  

  mann½yfaCaTMrg;sMnYrFmµtasMrab;kiriyas½BÞCMnYy³ 

      I’m not late, am I? ´BMuyWtya:veT/ EmneT? 
     Ann doesn’t eat meat, does she?  AnnBMujaMusac;eT,EmneT?  

   The postman hasn’t come yet, has he?Gñkrt;sMbuRtBMuTan;mkenAeLIyeT/ EmneT? 
  sUmsMKal;faRbeyaKEdlmanBakübdiesFdUcCa³ no (adjective), none, no one,  

  nobody, nothing, never, hardly ever ...etc. RtUv)aneKcat;TukfaCaRbeyaKbdiesF. 

      Bill never goes to parties, does he?  Bill BMMuEdleTACb;elogeT EmneT? 
 B enABIeRkayRbeyaKviC¢maneyIgeRbI negative auxiliary + subject (pronoun)  

  mann½yfaCaTMrg;sMnYr.eyIgeRbIkiriyas½BÞCMnYyEdl)anniyayBImunb¤eRbI do/ does/ did: 

      He’s living in France now, isn’t he? 

     \LÚvenHKat;kMBugrs;enARbeTs)araMg/ EmneT? 
      Tom writes regularly, doesn’t he? 

           Tom sresrsMbuRty:ageTogTat; EmneT? 
  

 Exercise   

 

 cUrbEnßmsMNYrbBa¢ak;dUcEdl)anbgðaj. 

  •  He doesn't co-operate, does he? 

  1  He hasn't answered your last letter,          ? 

  2  He didn't answer your previous letter,           ? 

  3  He doesn't always open letters,                  ? 

  4  It isn't much use writing to him,                  ? 
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Session 71: Additions to remarks  XøabEnßmeTAeGayRbeyaK 
 

  enATIenHRbFanrbs;kiriyas½BÞCMnYyGacCanamb¤sBVnam.CaFmµtaRbFanenH®tUveKGansgát;sMelg. 

 A Affirmative additions to affirmative remarks XøabEnßmviC¢maneTAeGayRbeyaKviC¢man 

  eyIgbegáItTMrg;enHedayeRbI so b¤ and so + auxiliary + subject, tamlMdab;lMeday³ 

      Bill has written to her and so has Tom. 

  eyIgk¾Gacniyayfa and Tom has toob:uEnþrcnasm<½n§EdleRbIBakü so manlkçNHFmµtaCag. 

  eyIgeRbI do/ does/ did. 

    My brother wants a job in London and so do I. 

 B Negative additions to affirmative remarks  

  XøabEnßmGviC¢maneTAeGayRbeyaKviC¢man 

  eyIgbegáItTMrg;TaMgenHeday but + subject + negative auxiliary: 

      Ann can type but Mary can’t.   AnnecHvaykMuBüÚT½r b:uEnþ Mary BMuecH. 
    George knows Italian but Peter doesn’t. 

      George ecHPasaGIutalI b:uEnþ Peter BMuecH.  
 C Affirmative additions to negative remarks  

  XøabEnßmviC¢maneTAeGayRbeyaKGviC¢man 

  eyIgbegáItTMrg;enHedayeRbI but + subject + affirmative  auxiliary: 

      Bill didn’t like the programme but I did. 

      Bill BMu)ancUlcitþkmµviFIenHeTb:uEnþ´cUlcitþ. 
      Ann hasn’t got a driving licence but Mary has. 

      Ann BMumanlixitGnuBaØatiebIkbreT b:uEnþ Maryman. 
 D Negative additions to negative remarks 

  XøabEnßmGviC¢maneTAeGayRbeyaKGviC¢man 

  eyIgbegáItTMrg;enHedayeRbI neither/ nor +auxiliary+ subject, tamlMdab;lMeday³ 

      I can’t swim and neither can you. ´BMuecHEhlTwkehIyGñkk¾BMuecHEdr. 
      Bill doesn’t know the way, nor does Jack. 

      Bill BMusÁal;pøÚv ehIy Jack k¾GBa©wgEdr. 
  eyIgk¾Gacniyay³ 

      I can’t swim and you can’t either.  ´BMuecHEhlTwkehIyGñkk¾BMuecHEdr. 
      Bill doesn’t know and Jack doesn’t either. 

      Bill BMusÁal;ehIy Jack k¾GBa©wgEdr. 
  b:uEnþrcnasm<½n§Edlman neither/nor manlkçNHsamBaØCag.  

 

 Exercise  

 

  cUrbMeBjRbeyaKedayeRbIBaküb¤XøaenAkñúgvg;Rkck³ 

  • Tom will be promoted and so will Jack. (Jack) 

  •  John will be promoted but Bill won’t. (Bill) 

  1  Tom is always well dressed and so_______. (Bill) 

  2  He plays polo and so_______. (his brother) 

  3  He has been to Mexico but_______. (we) 

  4  He can afford holidays abroad but_______. (we) 

  • Bill didn’t see the cyclists in time. Neither did Ann. (Ann) 

  •  He wasn’t going fast but they were. (they) 

  5  Bill wasn’t wearing a seat belt but_______. (Ann) 

  6  The first cyclist had no lights. Neither_______. (the second) 

  7  Bill couldn’t stop in time, nor              . (cyclists) 

  8 The first cyclist hasn’t recovered yet but___.(the second one) 
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Session 72: Form TMrg; 
  Participles: present being, past been. 

  Present tense 

 

  AFFIRMATIVE    NEGATIVE 

  I am/I’m    I am not/I’m not 

  you are/you’re          you are not/you aren’t/you’re not 

  he is/he’s    he is not/he isn’t/he’s not 

  she is/she’s    she is not/she isn’t/she’s not 

  it is/it‘s    it is not/it isn’t/it’s not 

  we are/we’re    we are not/we aren’t/we’re not 

  they are/they’re         they are not/they aren’t/they’re  not 

 

  Interrogative: am I? are you? is he? etc. 

  Negative interrogative: aren’t I? aren’t you? isn’t he?  

  Past tense 

  AFFIRMATIVE   NEGATIVE 

 

  I was     I was not/I wasn’t 

  you were    you were not/you weren’t 

  he was     he was not/he wasn’t 

  she was    she was not/she wasn’t 

  it was     it was not/it wasn’t 

  we were    we were not/we weren’t 

  they were    they were not/they weren’t 

 

  Interrogative: was I? were you? was he? etc. 

  Negative interrogative: wasn’t I? weren’t you?  wasn’t he? etc. 

 

be Cakiriyas½BÞCMnYy 
 

 A eyIgeRbI be edIm,IbegáIt tenses mYycMnYnénkiriyas½BÞepSgeTot³  
  Continuous active tenses   kalkMBugbnþskmµ: 

       He is reading. Kat;kMBugGan.   She was singing. nagkMBugeRcog. 
      They will be waiting. BYkeKnwgkMBugrg;caM. 
  Simple and continuous passive tenses kalFmµtanigkMBugbnþGkmµ:  

       He is employed by the bank.Kat;®tUv)anFnaKarCYl. 
       He was followed. Kat;)an®tUveKedjtam. 
      He was being followed. Kat;kMBug®tUv)aneKedjtam. 
 B eyIgeRbI be + infinitive sMrab;bBa¢arb¤ENnaM. GñkniyayGackMBugbBa¢ar³ 

      You are to wait here. Gñk®tUvEtrg;caMenATIenH. 
     You’re not to leave this room. GñkBMu®tUvecjBIbnÞb;enHeT. 
  b¤bBa¢ÚnbnþnUvbTbBa¢arEdlTTYlBInrNamñak;eTot³ 

      You are to report to Mr Jones.  Gñk®tUvraykarN_CUnelak Jones. 
  CaerOy²eyIgeRbI be + passive infinitive kñúgpøaksBaØanigesckþIENnaMepSg²³ 

      Books are to be returned within a fortnight. 

      ®tUvsgesovePAvijkñúgryHeBlknøHEx. 
 C eyIgeRbI be + infinitive edIm,IbgðajBIKMeragkargar³ 

      The new bus service is to start next week.  

      esvakmµrbs;rfynþ®kugfµInwgcab;epþImenAGaTitüeRkay.   ¬enHCaKMerag¦ 
      He was to leave that night.  Kat;manKMeragcakecjenAyb;enaH. 
  TMrg;enH®tUv)aneKniymeRbIenAkñúgsarBt’man³ 

      The Prime Minister is to make a statement tomorrow.  
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   elaknaykrdæm®nþInwgEføgkarN_enAéf¶Es¥k. 
  CaFmµtakiriyas½BÞ be ®tUv)aneKlubecaledIm,IsnSMkEnøgkñúgcMNgeCIg 

      The Prime Minister to make statement tomorrow. 

      elaknaykrdæm®nþIEføgsnÞrkfaenAéf¶Es¥k. 
  eyIgeRbI was/were + perfect infinitive sMrab;KMeragkarN_BMu)anGnuvtþ. TMrg;enH  

  manlkçNHpøÚvkar. 

        He was to have left that night.   Kat;manKMeragcakecjenAyb;enaH.  
   ¬KMeragkarN_)anerobcMrYcEtBMu®tUv)anGnuvtþ¦ 
 D am/are/is + about + infinitive bgðajfaskmµPaBbgðajEdlbgðajedaykiriyas½BÞedIm  

  nÍgekIteLIgkñúgeBlqab;². 

      We are about to open a new branch in your area.      
     eyIgbMrugebIksaxafµIkñúgtMbn;rbs;Gñk. 
  edaysarskmµPaBnwgekIteLIgenAeBlqab;² eyIgGacbEnßm just  edIm,IbBa¢ak;cMnucenH. 

      The concert’s just about to start. Hurry! 

      kar®bKMt®nþIcab;epþIm\LÚvehIy. Rbjab;eLIg¡ 
  was/ were+ about + infinitive  ®tUv)aneRbIR)as;sMrab;bBa¢ak;GtItkal³ 

      He was just about to dive when he saw the shark.                 
     Kat;erobnwgelatcUlTwkenAeBlKat;eXIjRtIqøam. 
 

 Exercise  

  cUrdak;RbeyaKCaTMrg; (a) bdiesF (b) sMNYr³ 

  • He is working. (a) He isn’t working. (b) Is he working? 

  1  She was cooking. 

  2  They are waiting for us. 

  3  He's employed by the bank. 

  4  The house is being watched. 

  5  He has been arrested. 

 

  cUrbgðajRbeyaKTaMgenHCaKMeragedayeRbI is/ are/ was + TMrg;edIménkiriyas½BÞkñúgvg;Rkck³ 

  • The minister is to open (open) the new airport.   

   (This is the plan.) 

  6  We  (have) lunch at the airport. (This is the plan.) 

  7  There __(be) a party after the ceremony. (This is the plan.) 

  8  The minister's plane (land) here but was diverted to Gatwick.  

   (unfulfilled plan). 

  9  The ceremony_____(start) at 2 o’clock, but will now start at 3. 
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Session 73: be Cakiriyas½BÞFmµta 
 
 A be + adjective  

   Gac®tUveRbIR)as;edIm,IbBa¢ak;BIlkçNHEpñkragkay b¤ sµartI. 

      I am hot/ cold/ hungry/ thirsty. ´ekþA¼rgar¼Xøan¼eRskTwk. 
    You are right/ wrong. Gñk®tUv¼xus. 
      They were a fraid/ frightened.BYkeKP½yxøac¼tk;søút. 
      She will be angry/ pleased.nagnwgxwg¼rIkray. 
  CamYyKuNnammYycMnYndUcCa clever, foolish, stupid, polite, noisy, quiet  

  eyIgGaceRbI am/ are/ is edImI,bgðajfaRbFankMBugeFVIskmµPaBtamrebobenHkñúgeBlenH. 

      The children are being very quiet today. 

     ekµg²mansPaBs¶at;es¶ómNas;éf¶enH. 
  b:uEnþTMrg; simple tense: am/ are/ is k¾Gace®bIenATIenH)anEdr³ 

      The children are very quiet today. éf¶enHekµgs¶b;es¶om.  
 B be ®tUveRbIsMrab;bBa¢ak;dUcteTAenH.  

 1 Gayu³  

      How old are you? ~ I’m ten (years old). (not I’m ten years.) 

     etIGñkmanGayub:unµan? ´manGayu10qñaM.  
    The tower is 400 years old.  b:menHmanGayu400qñaM. 
 2 TMgn;/ CMerA/ beNþay/ TTwg/ TMgn;/ cMgay³ 

      How tall are you?/ What’s your height?  etIGñkmankMBs;b:unµan? 
     ~ I’m 1.56 metres. ~ ´mankMBs; 1/56m. 
      How deep is the pool? /What’s the depth of the pool? etIbwgenHmanCMerAb:unµan? 
     ~ It’s two metres deep. ~vamanCMerA 2m. 
    What do you weigh?/ What’s your weight?  etIGñkmanTMgn;b:unµan? 
       ~ I’m 55 kilos. ~´manTMgn;55KILÚU. 
      How far is it to York? etImancMgayeTAb:unµanYork? 
      ~ It’s not far. It’s 20 kilometres. vaBMuq¶ayeT. vamancMgay20KILÚEm:Rt. 
 3 kalbriecäT/ eBlevla/ sItuNðPaB/ GakasFatu³ 

      What date is it/ what’s the date? ~ It’s 1 April. 

     etIéf¶enHCaéf¶GVI?  ~ éf¶TI1emsa. 
      What time is it?/what’s the time? ~ It’s 3 p.m. 

      etIema:gb:unµan? ~ema:g3l¶ac. 
      What was the weather like?  etIGakasFatumansPaBdUcemþc? 
      It was wet and windy. vaFøak;ePøógnigmanxül;xøaMg. 
 4 tMél³ 

      How much is this melon? ~ It’s £1.etIEpø«LwkenHéføb:unµan? ~vatMél1epan. 
      How much are the lemons? ~ They’re 16p each. 

      etIRkUcenHéføb:unµan ? ~vamYy²éfø16epan. 
 C there is/are, there was/were etc. 

 1 ]TahrN_, A stamp is in that drawer, EtmmYyenAkñúgfttu.  CaFmµta eyIgeRbI  
  there + be + noun + . . . CMnYs[karniyayxagelI.  

    There is a stamp in that drawer.manEtmmYyenAkñúgfttu.  

    ebIsinnamBhuvcnHeyIg®tUvkareRbIkiriyas½BÞBhuvcnH. 

       There are stamps ....etc. manEtmeRcIn>>>>>.l. 
  tamBit eyIgk¾GaceRbI tenses xusKña)anEdr³ 

      There was a cheque in the envelope. manmUlb,Tanb½RtmYyenAkñúgeRsamsMbuRt. 
 2 there is/are etc.k¾GaceRbIedaymann½yfa :man :/ :ekIteLIg : 

      There’s a new by-pass. manlixitGnuBaØatiqøgkat;fµI. 
      There’s been an accident.eRKaHfñak;mYy)anekIteLIg.  

      There’ll be delays. karBnüareBl)anekIteLIg.      

  There was a meeting. mankarRbCMumYy. 
 3 there is/ are Gac®tUv)aneRbICamYysBVnaménbrimaN³ 

       Are there any matches in the house? etImaneQIKUseTkñúgpÞH? 
     ~Yes, there are some in that box. OR  
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    No, there aren’t any. ~)aT manxøHenAkñúgRbGb;. b¤ eT KµaneT. 
 4 there is/ are k¾GaceRbICamYy someone/ anything/ nobody ....etc. 

      There’s someone on the phone for you.  maneKmñak;kMBugTUrs½BÞmkelak. 
      There’ll be nobody at home now.  \LÚvenHKµannrNamñak;enAkñúgpÞHeT. 
 D eRbobeFob it is nig there is 

 1 it is + adjective, there is + noun: 

      It is foggy OR There is a fog.emXkMBugcuHG½BÞ. 
      It was very wet OR There was a lot of rain.  ePøógFøak;ya:gxøaMgkøa. 
 2 it is, there is bBa¢ak;BIcMgay nig eBlevla³ 

      It is a long way to York. pøÚveTA YorkenAq¶ay.  

      There is a long way still to go. enApøÚvq¶ayeTotEdl®tUveTA.  

      It is time to go home. vadl;ema:geTApÞHehIy. 
    There is time for us to go home and come back again before the film starts.  

   maneBlsMrab; eyIgeTApÞHehIy®tlb;mkvijmþgeTotmuneBlExSPaBynþcab;epþImbBa©aMg. 
 3 it is eRbIsMrab;karbBa¢ak; CamUynig there is + noun/ pronoun: 

    There is someone at the door. I think it’s your brother.     

      mannrNamñak;enAmat;TVar.´KitfaCabg®busrbs;Gñk. 
 4 it is, eRbIkñúgRbeyaKEjkbMEbk CamUynig there is: 

       It is the grandsmother who makes the decisions. KWCIdUnCaGñkeFVIesckþIsMerccitþ. 
       . . .and there’s the grandmother, who lives in the granny-flat.  

    ehIymanCIdUnEdlrs;enAkñúgpÞHsMrab;CIdUn. 
  

 Exercise  

 

  cUrbMeBjRbeyaKTaMgenH. cUreRbITMrg;RtwmRtUvén be CamYyKuNnamRtwm®tUvBIkñugbBa¢I³ 

  afraid, cold, hot, hungry, thirsty, tired 

  • He has worked hard all day, so now he is tired. 

  1  They had eaten nothing all day, so now they______. 

  2  Ann is standing on a chair. She______of mice. 

  3  I wanted a drink of water; I      . 

  4  I   . ~ Well, put on a coat. 

   

  5  It  in here. I’d better turn down the heating. 

 

 cUrdak;TMrg;Rtwm®tUvén to be: 

   6 There   usually a long queue for this bus. 

   7 There   thirty people in the queue yesterday. 

   8  Well, there       (not) anybody there now. 

   9  But we’ve just missed a bus. There        (not) another for some time. 

  10  There   a lot of broken glass on the road.’  

    There an accident? 

 

  cUrdak; it b¤ there CamYyTMrg;én be: 

   11  Was it very wet last night? ~Yes,  a lot of rain. 

   12  How far  to Dover? ~ 100 kilometres. 

  13  _______time for a meal before we start tonight? 

  14  Have you got a map? ~ Yes,      one in my bag. 

  15              someone standing by our car. 

  16  I think            a traffic warden. 

  17  I'd better move the car.     a car park behind the  

    station and         (not) full; plenty of spaces. 
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Session 74: have: TMrg; 
 

 A Participles: present having, past had. 

  Present tense 

  AFFIRMATIVE   NEGATIVE 

  I have/I’ve    I have not/I haven’t/I’ve not 

  you have/you’ve   you have not/you haven’t/ you’ve not 

  he has/he’s    he has not/he hasn’t/he’s not 

  she has/she’s    she has not/she hasn’t/she’s not 

  it has/it’s    it has not/it hasn’t/it’s not 

  we have/we’ve    we have not/we haven’t/ we’ve not 

  they have/they’ve   they have not/ they haven’t/  

  they’ve not 

  sMNYr: have I? have you? has he? etc. 

  sMNYrbdiesF: haven’t I? haven’t you? hasn’t he? ....etc. 

 

  Past tense 

  RbeyaKFmµta: had/’d sMrab;ral;burisH. 

  bdiesF: had not/ hadn’t sMrab;ral;burisH. 

  sMNYr: had I? had you? had he?...etc. 

  sMNYrbdiesF: hadn’t I? hadn’t you? hadn’t he?...etc. 

 B eyIgGacbegáItTMrg;bdiesF nig sMNYredayeRbI do/ does/ did: 

he doesn’t have    we don’t have  

 they didn’t have   does he have?  

 do you have?    did they have? 

  CYnkaleyIgGaceRbITMrg;TaMgenH b¤ TMrg;kñúgcMnuc AxagelI.  

  CYnkaleyIgGaceRbITMrg;EtmYyKt;. 

 C CYnkaleyIgGacbEnßm got eGay have/ has/ had, have not/ has not/ had not  

   nigeGay have you? has he? had he?....etc. . 

 

have Cakiriyas½BÞCMnYy 
 

 A have eRbIedIm,IbegáItTMrg; perfect tenses. 

  Present perfect bc©úb,nñkalbribUrN_³       

   I have/I’ve sold my house. ´)anlk;pÞHrbs;´. 
  Past perfect GtItkalbribUrN_³  

  He said that he had /he’d sold his house.Kat;)anniyayfaKat;)anlk;pÞHehIy. 
  Future perfect GnaKtkalbribUrN_³  

  By next year he will/ he’ll have paid his debts. 

  Perfect conditional RbeyaKlkçx½NÐbribUrN_³ 

       He would/ He’d have paid earlier if... Kat;nwgsgbMNulmun ebIsin>>> 
  Perfect infinitive (to have done, to have gone....etc.): 

      He isn’t here. Kat;BMumanenATIenH. 
       He must have gone out.Kat;RtUvEt)anecjeRkA.. 
      He should have left a note.Kat;Kb,IbnSl;TukBt’man. 
  Perfect participle (having done, having gone, having been ....etc.): 

     Having damaged his own car, he asked me to lend him mine>  

  karxUcxatrfynþrbs;Kat;/ Kat;)ansuM´eGayLanKat;x©I. 
 B have something done GVImYy)anRtUveFVI 

  enATIenHhave nig had BMu)anRtUvbMRBYjeT. RbeyaKbdiesFnigsMNYrRtUvbegáIteLIgedayeRbI do: 

      He doesn’t have his hair cut.Kat;BMu)ankat;sk;rbs;Kat;eT. 
      He cuts it himself. Kat;kat;vaedayxøÜnÉg. 
      Why did you have the lock changed?ehtuGVIGñk)andUresar? 
  He had his house painted Kat;manpÞHEdlRtUv)anlabfñaM mann½yfa  
  {eK)anlabvaeGayKat;} b¤ {Kat;)aneGayR)ak;nrNamñak;edIm,Ilabva}. 
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  vaCakarcaM)ac;kñugrkSalMdab;Bakü, have + object + past participle, edayeRkABIenH  

  Gtßn½y nig eBlevlaRtUv)anpøas;bþÚr.  

    He had painted his house. Gacmann½yfa 

  Kat;labvaedayxøÜnÉgkñúgGtItkalmuneBlEdlKat;niyay. 
  have enATIenHGacRtUv)aneRbIkñúgTMrg;kMBugbnþ. 

      She’s having her hair done.nagkMBugRtUv)aneKkat;sk;.  (skmµPaBbc©úb,nñ) 
      I’m having the piano tuned tomorrow. ´nwgykBüa:NU[eKrwtExSenAéf¶Es¥k. 
    (future arrangement karerobcMsMrab;GnaKt). 

 C had better (do) something KYreFVIGVImYy 

  1 had better RtUv)anP¢ab;BIeRkayedaykiriyasBÞ½edIm.TMrg;bdiesFKW had better not: 

      You had/ you’d better not drink any more. You’re the driver.  

  GñkBMuKYrpwkeToteT. GñkCaGñkebIkbr. 
  kñúgsnÞna had RtUv)anbMRBYjCa 'd ehIyCajwkjab; vaBuMGacRtUv)anGanB¤. 

 2 enATIenH had CaTMrg;GtItkalBMuBit. Gtßn½yrbs;vaCa bc©úb,nñkal b¤GnaKtkal. 

      He had/ He’d better come today/ tomorrow.   

  Kat;Kb,ImkenAéf¶enH¼éf¶Es¥k. 
  You had better GñkKb,I... vaCaviFId¾l¥kñúgkarpþl;dMbUnµan 
      You’d better go home at once. GñkKb,IeTApÞH\LÚvenH.  
  CamYyburis³epSgeTot had better >>>Gacmann½yfa {enHCaRbkarl¥¼Qøasév  

   ¬cMeBaH´¼Kat;>>>.l.¦ kñúgkareFVI>>>} 

      I’d better hurry or I’ll miss my train. 

     vaCakarl¥Edl´Rbjab;Rbjal; ebIBMudUecñH´nwgxkrfePøIg. 
      He’d better book early or he won’t get a seat. 

     vaCakarl¥kñúgkarkk;munebIBMudUecñaHKat;nwgBMuGac)anekAGIeT. 
 3  eyIgGaceRbI ought to b¤ should CMnYs[ had better: 

      You’d better go now. = You ought to/should go now.GñkKb,IeTA\LÚvenH. 
 

 Exercise  

 

  cUreqøIynwgsMNYrTaMgenH. cUreRbITMrg;RtwmRtUvén have kñúgcMeLIynImYy².               

   Do you wash your car yourself? ~ No, I have it washed. 

    Did you translate the documents yourself?  

  ~ No, I had them translated. 

  1  Do you develop your own films? ~ No, I_______. 

  2  Are you typing the report yourself? ~ No, I_______. 

  3  Did you build the garage yourself? ~ No,_______. 

  4  Is she making the curtains herself? ~ No,_______.  

  5  Do you clean your own carpets? ~ No,_______.  

 

  cUre®bI had better edIm,Ipþl;dMbUnµaneTAmitþrbs;Gñk: to insure his luggage/ to hurry/  

  to be early/ to book a seat in a non-smoker/ not to travel on a Bank Holiday/  

  to get some traveller’s cheques. 

 

  cUreRbIXøaRtwmRtUvkñúgeBlnimYy². (cUreRbI 'd sMrab; had.) 

     My train goes in ten minutes. ~ You’d better hurry. 

  6  I’m going abroad next week. ~ You’d better______. 

  7  I hate cigarette smoke. ~ Then you________.  

  8  I hear that luggage often gets lost. ~ Yes, you_______. 

  9  There’ll be long queues at the ticket office. ~ Probably. You____.  

  10  I hate crowds. ~ Then you________. 
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Session 75: have CakiriyasBÞ½Fmµta 

 

 A have mann½yfa{man} 

 

 1  AFFIRMATIVE             NEGATIVE INTERROGATIVE 

 

 PRESENT have (got)  haven't (got)  have you (got)? 

           don't have etc. 

        do you have? etc. 

 PAST  had        hadn't(got) had you (got)? 

          didn't have etc. 

        did you have? etc. 
 2 ]TahrN_³ 

    I have/ I’ve got a new bicycle. ´mankg;fµI. 
      You have/ you’ve got  a  lovely flat.GñkmanpÞHElVgd¾s¥at. 
      We had/ We’d got plenty of time.eyIgmaneBlCaeRcIn. 
      He had/ He’d  got  enough  money.eyIgmanR)ak;RKb;RKan;. 
  vaGaceRbICamYyBakü sMrab;karQWcab; nigCMgW . 

      I have/ I've got headache.´QWk,al. 
      I have headaches very often. ´QWk,aljwkjab;Nas;. 
  kalNamanKMnitbgðajBITMlab;dUcmanenAkñúg]TahrN_cugeRkayeyIgBMubEnßm got ehIyBMubMRBYj have Edr. 

 3 enAkñúgRbeyaKbdiesF nig sMNYreyIgeRbITMrg; do enAeBlmanKMnitbgðajBITMlab;. 

      Do  you  have headaches  often?etIGñkQWk,aljwkjab;eT? 
     ~ No, I don’t/ yes, I do.~eT¡ KµaneT¼)aT. 
  kalNaBMumanKMnitbgðajTMlab; eyIgGaceRbITMrg; have (got) b¤ do KWeyIgGacniyay³ 

      I haven’t (got) time to do it. OR I don’t have time to do it. 

   ´BMumaneBledIm,IeFVIvaeT. 
      Have you (got) a visa? OR Do you have a visa? etIGñkmanTidæakarb¤eT? 
      He hadn’t (got) a work permit. OR He didn’t have a work permit. 

     Kat;BMumanlixitGnuBaØat[eFVIkareT. 
      Had he (got) a ticket? OR  Did he have a ticket? etIKat;manlixiteT? 
 4 eyIgGacbEnßm got [TMrg; have dUcEdl)anbgðajxagelI.Bakü got BMueFVI[manpøas;bþÚrGtßn½yeT³ 

  CaFmµta have/has/had nig have/has/had not RtUv)anbMRBUÜjkalNavaRtUv)an  

  P¢ab;BIeRkayeday got. 

      I’ve got an idea. ´manKMnitmYy.  He’s got a bad temper. Kat;mancrikGaRkk;. 
      You’d got a temperature.GñkekþAxøÜn. 
  karGanb¤niyayRtUvsgát;elI got. CaerOy² 've, 's b¤¤ 'd  BMuGacsþab;B¤eT. 

  eyIgBMubEnßm got kñúgcMelIyxøI, sMNYrbBa¢ar .l. 

      Have you got a timetable? etIGñkNamankalviPaKeT?  

      ~ Yes, I have/ No, I haven’t. ~)aT´man¼eT¡´KµaneT. 
      She’s got a big family, hasn’t she? ~ Yes, she has.  

     Kat;manRKYsarFM/EmneT?  ~)aT/ nagman. 
 5 have mann½yfa {man} BMuGaceRbIkñúgTMrg;kMBugbnþ)aneT  (continuous forms). 

 B have bMerIbMras;epSgeTot 
 1 have Gacmann½yeRcInya:g³ 

  have a mealbriePaKGahar/something to eathUb/a drink pwk/a cigaretteCk;;)arI  
  /a bathgUtTwk/a restsMrak/a day  off sMrakmYyéf¶. 
  have a partyCb;elog; have friends to dinner ¬GeBa¢Ij¦mitþmkbriePaKGahar etc.  
  have¬cUlrYm¦a lessoneron/lecturesnÞrkfa/ concertkarRbKMut®nþI  
   /meetingkarRbCMu/an exam etckarRblg.l. have¬cUlrYm¦ a conversationsnÞna  
  / an argumentCECkEvkEjk/ a discussion karBiPakSa  
  /quarrel CMelaH/ row CMelaH have¬CYb/man¦ difficulty karlM)ak  
  /trouble bBaða/an adventure pSgeRBg /an accident eRKaHfñak;  

  /have a dreamyl;sbþ /nightmareyl;sbþGaRkk;; 
  /good or bad daysmanéf¶l¥b¤GaRkk;/ nightsyb;/weeks GaTitü etc. 
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   journeys dMeNIrkMsanþ/ tripsdMeNIr/ weather GakasFatu etc. 

  have¬eFVIkar¦ treatmentBüa)al/ operations vHkat; etc. 

   have¬man¦ an ideaeyabl;; have (= bear) a   baby sMralkUn  
  have a lookemIl; have a goBüayam. 
 2 kalNaeyIgeRbI have mann½ydUcxagelIeyIgbegáItRbeyaKbdiesFnigsMNYredayeRbI do  

  eyIgBMueRbI got eT ehIyeyIgGaceRbITMrg;kMBugbnþ)an. 

       You have a month’s holiday every year, don’t you?      

     Gñk)ansMrakmYyExral;qñaMEmneT? 
      Did you have a good journey?etIGñk)ansMraklMEhrIkrayeT?  
    ~Not very. ~ minNas;NaeT.  
      We had an accident on the M1. eyIgCYbeRKaHfñak;elIpøÚv M1. 
      We are having supper with Tom tonight. 

     yb;enHeyIg nwgbriePaKGahareBlyb;CamYyTomenAyb;enH. 
      Mrs Jones is having lunch with a client at the moment. 

   \LÚvenHGñkRsIJoneskMBugbriePaKGaharéf¶Rtg;CamYyePJóv. 
 3 eyIgGacniyay have got a party /lesson /exam etc.,  

  b:uEnþenATIenH have got manlkçN³CakatBVkic©³ 

  GñkelgBüa:NU: I’ve got a concert next week. I must practise.  

  ´RtUvRbKMd®nþIenAGaTitüeRkay. ´RtUvEthVwkhat;. 
 

 Exercise 

 

  cUrdak;TMrg;RtwmRtUvén have (got) kñúgTMrg; present tense: 

   I’ve got/I have a headache. 

  1  I'm sorry you      a headache.               you  often        then? 

  2  I         (not) them in the holidays. But I            them in term time. 

  3  you           a good reading lamp? 

  4  I          a lamp but it      (not) a very strong bulb. 

 

  cUrdak;TMrg;RtwmRtUvén have: 

   What’s the noise? ~  My neighbour’s having a party. 

  5   he often  parties?  ~ Yes. I went to the last one. 

  6  We  champagne at his last party. I think they          

   champagne tonight too. 

  7   you  a good time at the last party? 

  8  Oh yes. Everyone always  a great time at his parties. 

  9  But just now I   (not) time for parties. 

   We      a test next week. 

  10  How often     you             tests? 

    ~ We   one every two months. 
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Session 76: Do TMrg; 
 

 A do Cakiriyas½BÞCMnYy 

  Participles: present doing, past done. 

  Present tense 

  AFFIRMATIVE   NEGATIVE 

  I do    I do not/ I don’t 

  you do    you do not/ you don’t 

  he does    he does not/ he doesn’t 

  she does   she does not/ she doesn’t 

  it does    it does not/ it doesn’t 

  we do    we do not/ we don’t 

  they do    they do not/ they don’t 

 

  Interrogative: do I? do you? does he? etc. 

  Negative interrogative: don’t I? don’t you? doesn’t he? etc. 

   

  Past tense 

  Affirmative: did sMrab;RKb;buris³ 

  Negative: did not/ didn’t sMrab;RKb;buris³ 

  Interrogative: did I? did you? did he? etc. 

  Negative interrogative: didn’t I? didn’t you? didn’t he? etc. 

 B do CakiriyasB½ÞFmµta 

  TMrg;FmµtamanTMrg;dUc)anRtUvbgðajxagelIb:uEnþcMeBaHRbeyaKbdiesF nigsMNYreyIgbEnßmkiriyasB½Þ 

  CMnYy do eGaykiriyasBÞ½cMbg do (main verb): 

      What do you do in the evenings? etIGñknwgeFVIGVIenAyb;enH? 
      I don’t do anything. I relax. ´BMueFVIGVIeT. ´sMrak. 
  enATIenHeyIgGaceRbITMrg;kMBugbnþ. 

      What’s he doing? etIKat;kMBugeFVIGVI?  
      ~ He’s writing a letter. ~Kat;kMBugsresrsMbuRt. 
 

do CakiriyasB½ÞCMnYy 

 

 A eyIgeRbI do edIm,IbegáItRbeyaKbdiesFnigsMNYrénbc©úb,nñkalnigGtItkalFmµta  

  (simple present and past tenses) énkiriyasB½ÞFmµta. 

      He doesn’t eat meat. Kat;BMuhUbsac;eT. 
      ~ Does he eat eggs? etIKat;jaMus‘uteT? 
      He didn’t write. Kat;BMu)ansresreT. 
      ~ Did he phone? etIKat;)anTUrsB½ÞeT? 
  eyIgGaceRbI do kñúgRbeyaKFmµtaedIm,IbBa¢ak;: 

      You think he doesn’t understand but he does understand. 

     GñkKitfaKat;minyl;b:uEnþ Kat;BitCayl;. 
      I did read it, honestly! Kat;BitCa)anGanva/ BitEmnNa¡ 
  eyIgGaceRbI do kñúgRbeyaKbBa¢aedIm,I[karesñIr/ karGeBa¢Ijkan;EtmanlkçN³bBa©úHbBa©Úl³ 

      Do help me¬sUmCYy´¦ manlkçN³bBa©úHbBa©ÚlCag  Help  me.CYy´. 
      Do come with us ¬sUmmkCamYyBYk´¦ manlkçN³bBa©úHbBa©ÚlCag  
    Come with us. mkCamYy´. 
  eyIgGaceRbI do kñúgRbeyaKedIm,IeqøIytbcMeBaHkaresñIrb¤sMNUmBrsMuGnuBaØat kalNaeyIgcg; bgðajnUvkarRBmeRBógb¤karelIkTwkcitþ. 

      Shall I tell him? etI´GacR)ab;Kat;)aneT?  
      ~Yes, do OR Do. ~ )aT/ )an. 
 B eyIgGaceRbI do edIm,IeCosvagkareRbIdEdl²nUvkiiiiriyasB½Þ b¤XøakñúgcMeLIyxøI: 

     Did he write to you? etIKat;)ansresrlixitCUnGñkeT?  
      ~Yes, he did/ No, he didn’t. ~ )aT/ Kat;)an¼eTKat;BMu)aneT. 
  enAkñúgkarRBmeRBógb¤BMuRBmeRBógxøI²: 

      He drives too fast. Kat;ebIkbrelOneBk.  
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      ~Yes, he does/ No, he doesn’t. ~)aT/Emn¼eT/BMuEmn. 
  kñúgsMNYrbBa¢ak;: 

      You don’t take sugar, do you?GñkBMu)andak;sáreT/ EmneT? 
      You saw him, didn’t you?Gñk)aneXIjKat;EmneT? 
  kñúgkarbEnßmelIkMNt;sMKal;: 

      Bill didn’t like the film, but I did. Bill BMucUlcitþPaBynþenaHeT Et´cUlcitþ. 
  kñúgkareRbóbeFob: 

      He works harder than she does. Kat;eFVIkarBüayamCagnageFVI. 
  kñúg if-clauses: 

      He says he knows four languages. Kat;niyayfaKat;ecHbYnPasa. 
     ~ If he really does, he’ll be useful. 

     ~ebIsinKat;ecHEmn Kat;nwgmansar³RbeyaCn_. 
  kñúgXøabBa¢ak;eBlevla ¬time clauses): 

    He says he’ll ring back.  Kat;niyayfaKat;nwgTUrsBÞ½mkvij. 
      ~When he does, let me know, will you?  

     ~enAeBlKat;TUrsB½Þmk/ sUmR)ab;[dwgpg/ )aneT? 
 

 Exercise 

 

  cUrniyaykat;GñkTImYyedayeRbIRbeyaKbdiesFdUc)anbgðaj³ 

   When he pays his taxes... ~But he doesn’t pay his taxes! 

  1  When he answered your letter...~               my letter! 

  2  When you make a mistake...~                mistakes! 

  3  When I wrote to you . . . ~                 to me! 

  4  When she does her homework... ~             her homework! 

 

  cUrdak;TMrg;RtwmRtUvén do: 

   Ann doesn’t work here, but Tom does. (= Tom works here.) 

  5  Did he come by car? ~ Yes, he                  . 

  6  He swims better than I _______. 

  7  They earned more than we________. 

  8  You don’t smoke,_______you? 

  9  I hope you’ll win. If you  we’ll have a party. 

  10  I'll accept his offer. ~ Before you  , read the conditions again. 
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Session 77: Do CakiriyasB½ÞFmµta³ 
 

 A PaKeRcIn do RtUv)aneKeRbIedaymann½yfa{eFVI¬skmµPaB¦} 

       He’s in Alaska. Kat;enA Alaska. 
      What’s he doing there? etIKat;kMBugeFVIGVIenATIenaH? 
      What’s Ann doing? etI AnnkMBugeFVIGVI? 
      ~ She’s doing the washing-up. ~nagkMBuglagcan. 
      What are you doing tonight? etIGñknwgeFVIGVIenAyb;enH?  
      ~I’m not doing anything. ~´nwgmineFVIGVIeT. 
      What does he do for a living? etIKat;nwgeFVIGVIedIm,Irs;enA ? 

     ~He is an architect. ~Kat;Casßabtükr. 
      What were they doing? etIBYkeKkMBugeFVIGVI?  
      ~They were playing chess. ~BYkeKkMBugelgGuk. 
     ‘DIY’stands for ‘Do It Yourself’.'DIY' CMnYseGay  
      'Do It Yourself' ¬sUmeFVIkartubEtg¼CYsCul>>>edayxøÜnÉg¦     
    You can do what you like but I have to do what I’m told. 

    GñkGaceFVIGVIEdlGñkcUlcitþ b:uEnþ´RtUveFVIGVIEdleK)anR)ab;´. 
 B bMerIbMras;epSgeTotén do 

     How do you do? CakarsVaKmn_d¾KYrsm. enAeBlmnusSBIrnak;RtUv)anENnaMeGaysÁal; 

  Kñamñak;²RtUvniyayfa³ How do you do? vamanrUbragCasMNYrb:uEnþBMumancMelIIyeT.  

    sUmkMuRcLMvaCamYy How are you?  EdlCasMNYrsYrGMBIsuxPaBrbs;mnusS. 

      The treatment is doing me good. karBüa)alkMBugeFVI[´mansuxPaBl¥.  
      He did well at school. Kat;eron)anBUEkenAsalaeron. 
      She does her best. nageFVIkarGs;BIsmtßPaB. 
      Would a knife do? etIkaMbitmYyRKb;RKan;eT? 
      ~No, it wouldn’t. I need scissors. ~eT/ vaBMuRKb;RKan;eT ´RtUvkarké®nþ. 
      Would £5 do? etI5epanRKb;RKan;eT?  
      ~No, it wouldn’t. ~eT/vaminRKb;RKan;eT. 
 

 Exercise 

 

  cUreRbITMrg;RtÍmRtUvén  do:  

   What is he doing now? ~ He’s doing his home work. 

  1  What       they usually________in the evenings? ~ They watch TV. 

  2  What        you   tonight? ~ We’re going to the theatre. 

  3  you still  exercises every morning?  

   ~ I if I have time. I               (not) them regularly. 

  4  The pills  (not) him any good, so he stopped taking them. 

  5  He’s out of work. ~ What      __ all day? ~ He       ___(not) anything. 

  6  (at a political demonstration)                 demonstrations 

   any good? ~ Sometimes they          . 
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Session 78: can/may: TMrg; 
 

 A can nig may CakiriyasBÞ½KMrUEdlBMumanTMrg; participles eT. 

 

 

  AFFIRMATIVE   can/ may sMrab;RKb;buris³TaMgGs;kñúgbc©úb,nñkal 

    nig GnaKtkal could/might 

    sMrab;GtItkal nig RbeyaKlkç½xNÐ½. 

  NEGATIVE         cannot/ can’t   may not/ mayn’t    

    could not/ couldn’t  might not/ mightn’t 

  INTERROGATIVE  can I? etc. may I? etc. 

    could I? etc. might I? etc. 

  NEGATIVE can I not/ can’t I? may I not? etc. 

  INTERROGATIVE     etc.? might I not?/ could I not?/ mightn’t I? etc.  

    couldn’t I? etc. 

 

 

  TMrg;xagelImanTMrg;dUcKñasMrab;buris³TaMgGs; ehIy RtUvP¢ab;BIeRkay edaykiriyasB½ÞedImKµan to  

  (infinitive without to):  

      He can swim.Kat;ecHEhlTwk. 
  TMrg;déTeTotKW³ allow/ be allowed GnuBaØat 
    Since her last accident her husband hasn’t allowed her to drive the car.  

   taMgBIeRKaHfñak;cugeRkayrbs;nag bþInagminGnuBaØati[nagebIkbrrfynþ. 
 

can b¤ may 

 

 A can bBa¢ak;karGnuBaØattamEbbsñiT§sñal 

      I can mann½yfa {´RtUv)anGnuBaØati/ ´Gac} 

      Child kumar: I can buy coke in a shop. ´GacTijTwkRkUckñúghag.  
      But I can’t buy it in a bar. b:uEnþ/ ´BMu)anRtUvGnuBaØatieGayTijkñúgrgÁsal. 
  you can mann½yfa {GñkRtUv)anGnuBaØati/ GñkGac} b¤{´GnuBaØatiGñk.} 

    Child to friend kumareTAmitþPR½k: You’re lucky. GñkmansMNag. 
    You can watch TV till ten.GñkRtUv)anGnuBaØatieGayemIlTUrTsSn_dl;ema:gdb;. 
  Teacher elakRKU: You can use your dictionaries for this test. 

    GñkRtUv)anGnuBaØatieGayeRbIvcnanuRkmsMrab;etsþenH. 
  he/they can mann½yfa ‘he is/ they are allowed to’ {Kat;¼BYkeK)anGnuBaØat/  

  Kat;¼BYkeKGac} 

      Teacher elakRKU: Parents can visit the school at any time. 

   «BukmþayRtUv)anGnuBaØatieTAelgkUnenAeBlNak¾)an.  
  b¤ { ´GnuBaØatKat;¼BYkeK} 

      Mother to child ¬mþayniyayCamYykUn¦:  

      Your puppy can sleep in your room.ma:k;GnuBaØati[kUntukátarbs;kUneKgkñúgbnÞb;rbs;kUn. 
 B may bBa¢ak;karGnuBaØatmanlkçN³pøÚvkarCag 

   I may BMumanlkçN³FmµtacMeBaHkarGnuBaØateT/ b:uEnþ may I?)anRtUveKniymeRbINas;. 

  you may CaFmµtamann½yfa {´GnuBaØatiGñk} vamanlkçN³pøÚvkarCag you can: 

    Examiner GñkBinitü: You may use a calculator if you wish.  

   ´GnuBaØati[GñkeRbIma:sIunKitelxebIsinGñkcg;. 
  he/ they may CaFmµtamann½yfa{Kat;¼BYkeK)anRtUvGnuBaØat}  vamanlkçN³pøÚvkarCag  

  he/ they can: 

      Parents may visit the school at any time.  

     «BukRtUv)anGnuBaØateTAelgsalaeroneBlNak¾)an>>>. 
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Exercise  

 

  cUrsresrRbeyaKTaMgenHedayeRbI can b¤ can’t:  

   In Britain YOU ARE ALLOWED To buy weapons in shops. 

   In Britain you can buy weapons in shops. 

  1 But YOU AREN’T ALLOWED TO carry them in the streets. 

  2  SO I’M NOT ALLOWED TO carry a knife, AM I? 

  3  No, YOU AREN’T (allowed to). 

  4  Is my sister ALLOWED TO carry her umbrella? 

  5  oh yes, SHE’S ALLOWED TO carry her umbrella. 

  6  if someone tries to mug her, is she ALLOWED To hit him  

   with her umbrella? 

  7  she ISN’T ALLOWED To hit him first, but if he hits her, she IS  

   ALLOWED To hit back. 

 

 cUrsresrRbeyaKTaMgenH. cUreRbI may b¤ may not b¤ can  b¤ can’t. 

  8  (exam regulations) Candidates who finish early  

   ARE ALLOWED TO leave the hall. 

  9  But candidates who leave ARE NOT ALLOWED TO return. 

  10  (student to friend). If we finish early we ARE ALLOWED TO leave the hall. 

  11 But we AREN’T ALLOWED TO return. 
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Session 79: sMNUmBrcMeBaHkarGnuBaØatþ³ 
A   can I? ~ I could I? ~ I may I? ehIy might I? suT§EtGaceRbI)an. 

  can I? CaTMrg;siñT§sñalbMput. 

  could I? CaFmµtamansar³sMxan;CageK. eyIgGaceRbIvasMrab; sMNUmBrsñiT§sñal  

  nigsMNUmBrminsñiT§sñal. 

  may I? manlkçN³pøÚvkarCag could I? 

  might I? enAEtmanlkçN³pøÚvkarCag nigbgðajnUvPaBBMuc,as;las;énsMdIrbs;Gñkniyay. 

 B sUmsMKal;kareRCIserIsén can/could etc. kñúgsßanPaBnimYy²nigcMelIycMeBaHsMNYrTaMgenaH. 

 1   Can I have another sweet?´jaMusárRKab;mYyeTot)aneT? 
     ~Yes, you can/ No, you can’t. ~)aT/ GñkGac¼eT/ GñkBMuGac. 
 2   Could I use your phone? etI´GaceRbITUrsBÞ½Gñk)aneT?    
      Yes, of course you can.)aTGñk/ BitCaGac (NOT could) 

 3  Policeman nKr)al: Could I see your driving licence,  please?    

      etI´GacsMuemIllixitebIkbrrbs;Gñk)aneT? 
 4  ¬kñúgePaCnIydæan¦ May I share your table?  etI´GacrYmtuCamYyGñk)aneT? 
    ~ Yes, of course (you can). ~ )aT/ )an. 
 5 I’ve left my camera at home. May I/ Might I borrow yours?  

  ´)anePøcma:sIunftrbs;´enApÞH/ etI´GacsuMx©Irbs;Gñk)aneT? 
  ~Yes, you may. (not might) ~ )aT/ GñkGac. 
 C eyIgGaceRbI can’t I? nig couldn’t I? edIm,IsgÇwmfa eyIgTTYl)ancMeLIyviC¢man. 

     Childkumar: Can’t I come with you?etI´BMuGacmkCamYyGñk)aneTb¤? 
      ~ No,(you can’t ) not today.eT/ enAéf¶enHBMu)aneT.  
      I want it done today.´cg;[vaeFVIehIyenAéf¶enH..  
           ~ Couldn’t it wait till tomorrow?  etIBMuGacrg;caMdl;éf¶Es¥keTb¤? 
 

 Exercise  

sUmsMercfaGñkKb,IniyayfadUcemþckñúgsßanPaBTaMgenH. sUmeRCIserIsXøasmrmübMput. 
    can I?, could I?, may I? b¤ might I? 

  (in a shop) You want to try on a swimsuit. May I try it on? 

 1 You want to borrow a friend’s timetable. 

 2  You want to use your neighbour’s phone. (You don’t know him well.) 

 3  You are a child and you want to go out and play. (Ask your mother.) 

 4  (on the train) You want to have a look at another traveller’s newspaper. (He isn’t reading it. Use your paper.) 

 5  You want to photocopy a page of a book.  

  (Ask the librarian. Use this book.) 
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Session 80: allow GnuBaØat 
 

 A eyIgRtUveRbI allow kñúgTMrg; perfect nig continuous tenses: 

      I have always allowed my children to eat what they like. 

   ´GnuBaØat[kUn´jaMuGVIEdlvacg;Canic©. 
      I haven’t got a work permit yet, but they’re allowing me to  

  work temporarily. 

    ´BMuTan;manlixitGnuBaØatþ[eFVIkareT/ b:uEnþBYkeKkMBugGnuBaØtþ[´eFVIkarbeNþaHGasnñ. 
 B could GacbBa¢ak;karGnuBaØtþTUeTAkñúgGtItkal: 

    After tea the children could do what they liked.  

     eRkayeBlpwkEtkumarGaceFVIGVIEdlvacUlcitþ. {vaRtUv)anGnuBaØateGayeFVIGVIEdlvacUlcitþ}. 
  b:uEnþcMeBaHkarGnuBaØatþBiess eyIgeRbI was/ were allowed to: 

      It was after hospital visiting hours, but I was allowed to visit him.  

   vahYsema:gRtUvsYrsuxTukçGñkCMgW b:uEnþ´RtUv)anGnuBaØat[cUlsYrsuxTukçKat;. 

  couldn’t, GacRtUv)aneRbITUlMTUlayCag³ 

    We arrived late and couldn’t get in/ weren’t allowed in till the interval. 

   ´)anmkdl;yWtya:v ehIyBMuMRtUv)anGnuBaØatþ[cUlrhUtdl;eBlsMrak. 
     (karbdiesFedayELkcMeBaHkarGnuBaØtþ)  

      Patients couldn’t smoke in the wards. GñkCMgWBMuMRtUv)anGnuBaØatþ[Ck;)arIkñúgbnÞb;eT. 
     (karbdiesFTUeTAcMeBaHkarGnuBaØatþ) 

 

 Exercise 

 cUrdak; could b¤ was/ were allowed to. CYnkalGaceRbITMrg;TaMgBIr³ 

   Non-residents could (or were allowed to)  

   have meals in the hotel restaurant. 

  1  But they        (not) use the residents' lounge. 

  2  Guests          (not) bring dogs into the hotel. 

  3  But Tom brought in his guide dog. He  , bring him in. 

  4  Guests         (not) park in front of the hotel. 

  5  But sometimes disabled guests       park there. 

eroberogeday bNÐit Xun sURKIn 

Reference 
A.J. Thomson and  A. V. Martinet. (2003). Oxford Pocket English 
Grammar, Oxford University Press, Oxford, United Kingdom 
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Session 80: may/might 
 

 A TMrg; 

  may/might eRbICamYyRKb;buris³TaMgkñúgbc©úb,nñnigGnaKtkal. 

  might eRbIenABIeRkaykiriyasBÞ½kñúgGtItkalnigkñúgRbeyaKlkç½xN½Ð. 

  Negative: may not, might not/ mightn’t. 

 B may/might + kiriyasB½ÞedImkñúgTMrg;bc©úb,nñkal GacbBa¢ak;BIlT§PaBkñúgbc©úb,nñkal b¤GnaKtkal. 
     I rang him but got no answer.´)anTUrsBÞ½eTAKat;b:uEnþBMumancMelIytb.  
      ~ He may/ might be away. ~ ®bEhlCaKat;ecjeRkA. 
      The price may/ might go up. tMélRbEhlCaeLIg. 
      He may/ might not believe you. RbEhlKat;BMueCOGñk. 
  enATIenHGñkGaceRbI may b¤ might. might begáItkarsgS½ybnþicbnþÜc. 

 C eyIgeRbI might, BMuEmn may eT/ kalNaRbeyaKRtUv)anepþImedaykiriyasB½ÞkñúgGtItkal. 

      He said he might not have time for a meal. 

     Kat;niyayfaKat;RbEhlCaBuMmaneBlsMrab;hUbGahareT.  
  nigkñúgRbeyaKlkç½xN½ÐTI2: 

      If you paid your staff more they might work better.  
     RbsinebIGñk[R)ak;ExbuKÁlikGñkeRcInCagenHBYkeKRbEhleFVIkarxøaMgCagenH. 
 D CaFmµtaeyIgeRbI do you think? {etIGñkKitfa} kñúgRbeyaKsMNYr³ 

      Do you think he believes/ will believe you?etIGñkKitfaKat;eCOGñkeT? 
  b¤ be + likely + infinitive: 

      Is he likely to believe you? etIKat;BitCaeCOGñkb¤?  
      Are prices likely to go up? etItMélnwgeLIgb¤? 
 

 Exercise  

 

  Tom cg;eFVIBIFICb;elogGaMgsac;eKaenAkñúgsYnc,ar. Ann nig BillBMudwgc,as;faRtUveFVIGVIeT.  

  cUrsresrRbeyaKeLIgvijedayeRbI³ may b¤ might. CYnkalGaceRbITMrg;TaMgBIr. 

    Bill: PERHAPS it WILL rain. It may (or might) rain. 

 Ann: And if it was very wet PERHAPS people WOULDN’T come.  

 And if it was very wet people mightn’t come. 

  1  Bill: PERHAPS it WILL be windy. 

  2  Ann: And if it was windy PERHAPS people WOULDN’T want to  

   eat out of doors. 

  3  Bill: PERHAPS your brother WILL bring his dogs. 

  4  Tom: Yes, he said that PERHAPS he WOULD bring them. 

5 Bill: if other people bring their dogs PERHAPS there’LL be a dog fight. 
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Session 82: may/might + have done ..etc. 

 

 A eyIgeRbITMrg;enH kñúgkar)a:n;sµanGMBIskmµPaBkñúgGtItkal. 

     He may/ might have missed the train. RbEhlCaKat;)anxkrfePøIg. 
     He may/ might not have received the letter.  RbEhlCaKat;BMu)anTTYllixiteT. 
  b:uEnþeyIgRtUvkareRbI might eRkayTMrg;GtItkal. 

     She said that he might have missed the train. 

    nagniyayfaKat;RbEjlCaxkrfePøIg. 
 B eyIgGaceRbI might(BMuEmn may) +have +past participle cMeBaHskmµPaBEdlGacekIteLIg  

  b:uEnþBMu)anekIteLIg. 

      Why did you leave the matches there? ehtuGVIGñkTukeQIKusenATIenH? 
      The children might have started a fire. ekµg²Gacbgáat;ePøIg. 
    (But they didn’t start one. b:uEnþvaBMu)anbgáat;ePøIgeT) 
 C eyIgGaceRbI might + have + past participlekñúgRbeyaKlkç½xNÐ½RbePTTI3: 

      If you had tried again you might have passed.  

      RbsinebIGñkBüayambnþeTotRbEhlCaGñkGacCab;. 
 

 Exercise  

 

  burscMNas;mñak;)ansøab; edaybnSl;naLikamasrbs;Kat;[kUnRsIKat;. b:uEnþnagBMuGacrk 

  naLikaeXIjehIynagnigbþInag)anq¶l;BIGVIEdl)anekIteLIgcMeBaHva. cUrbMeBjRbeyaKedayeRbI 

  may b¤ might CamYy past participle énkiriyasB½ÞEdlsresrCaGkSrFM. 

   CYnkal GaceRbI)anTaMg may nig might³ 

         Perhaps he LOST it. ~ Yes, he may/ might have lost it. 

   Perhaps he SOLD it. ~ Yes, if someone had made        

   him a good offer for it he might have sold it. 

  1  Perhaps he LENT it to someone. ~ Yes, he 

     it to Peter, who collects gold watches. 

  2  Perhaps he SENT it to be repaired. ~Yes, if it  

   had stopped working, he             it to a jewellers’. 

  3  Perhaps he GAVE it away. ~ Yes, he  __it to George. George  

   was always asking for it. 

  4  Perhaps he FORGOT he’d promised it to you. ~ Yes, he had a  

   bad memory. He     . 

  5  Perhaps he HID it somewhere. ~ Yes, if he had wanted to keep  
  it safe, he      it. 
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Session 83: could CMnYs may/ might 

 

 A eyIgGaceRbI could be CMnYs may/might be: 

      What kind of tree is this? etIeQIenHRbePTGVI? 
   ~ I’m not sure.~´BMuc,as;eT. It could be a maple OR It may/might be a maple. 

    vaRbEhlCaeQIma:b. 
  b:uEnþeyIgBMuGaceFVIdUcenHkñúgRbeyaKsMNYreT BIeRBaHvamanGtßn½yxusKña. cUreRbóbeFob³ 

      It may/ might not be a maple. RbEhlCaBuMEmneQIfµma:beT. 
      It couldn’t be a maple. vaBuMuGacCaeQIma:beT. 
 B eyIgGaceRbI could + have + the past participle énkiriyasBÞ½NamYyk¾)an 

  edIm,ICMnYs[ may/might + have + past participle: 

       She could/ may/ might have paid by cheque.  

     RbEhlCanagGacbg;R)ak;edayeRbImUlb,Tanb½Rt. 
  dUcxagelIEdr/ vamann½yxusKñakñúgRbeyaKsMNYr. cUreRbóbeFob³  

     She may/ might not have paid by cheque. 

     RbEhlCanagBMu)anbg;R)ak;edayeRbImUlb,Tanb½RteT. 
      She couldn’t have paid by cheque. She hasn’t got a bank account.  
   nagBMumanlT§PaBbg;R)ak;edayeRbImUlb,Tanb½RteT. nagBMumanKNnIenAFnaKareT. 
 

 Exercise  

 

  bursBIrnak;kMBugEtq¶l;BIviFIEdlecarGaccUlkñúgpÞH. cUrbMeBjRbeyaKedayeRbI may/might/  could have  

  b¤ couldn’t have CamYy past participle énkiriyasB½Þkñúgvg;Rkck. 

   He may/might/could have opened (open) the back door.  

   The lock isn’t very strong. 

   No, he couldn’t have opened (open) it. It was bolted inside. 

1 The downstairs windows are all locked, so he (get) in that way. 

  2  He          (get) in through an upstairs window.  

   The upstairs windows aren’t locked. 

  3  But he               (reach) the upstairs windows without a ladder.  

   It’s just not possible. 

  4  There is a ladder in the garage. He                  (use) that. 
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Session 84: can 

 

 A Subject + can Gacmann½yfa{manlT§PaB} b¤ {kal³eTs³GnuBaØat}: 

      You can get to the top of the mountain by cable car.  

      GñkGaceTAdl;kMBUlPñMedayCiHrfynþExSkab. 
  TMrg;GtItkalKW could: 

      You couldn’t drink the water, it was polluted.  

     GñkBMuGacpwkTwkenaH)aneT/ vaBul. 
 B can k¾GacbBa¢ak;lT§PaBmþgmáalkñúgRbeyaKviC¢manEdr. 

    Strikes can last for a long time. CYnkalkUdkmµmanry³eBlyUrlg;. 
  TMrg;GtItkalKW could: 

      These demonstrations could be very violent.  

     CYnkal)atukmµGacsahavya:gxøaMg. 
 

TMrg; 
 
  Affirmative: can sMrab;ral;buris³kñúgbc©úb,nñkal, could sMrab;ral;buris³kñúgGtItkal 

   nig lk½çxN½Ð. 

  Negative: cannot/ can’t, could not/ couldn’t. 

  Interrogative: can he? etc., could he? etc. 

  Negative interrogative: can he not/ can’t he? could he not? etc. 

  eyIgeRbIkiriyasBÞ½edImKµan to enABIeRkay can: 

      I can pay by cheque. ´Gacbg;R)ak;edayeRbImUlb,TanbRt½. 
  TMrg;epSgeTotKW be able 

  Perfect tenses: 

       I’ve been able to read since I was five. ´ecHGantaMgBI´Gayu)anR)aMqñaM. 
      He said he’d been able to read since he was five.  

     Kat;)anniyayfaKat;ecHGantaMgBIKat;Gayu5qñaM. 
  TMrg; infinitive KW: to be able 

      It’s nice to be able to pay by credit card. 

     vaCakarRbesIrEdlGacbg;R)ak;edayeRbIb½NÑ\NTan. 
  TMrg; Gerund KW: being able 

       Being able to buy things by mail order is very convenient. 

     karGacTijvtßúedaybBa¢aTijtamsMbuRtCakarRbéBNas;. 
 
 Exercise  

 

  Bill nig Tom kMBugGanBt’manGMBIsalabeRgónCiHTUk. cUrdak; can, can’t, will be able to,  

  have/ has been able to b¤ be able to. 

   Bill: It says here that all students must be able to swim. 

  1  Tom: But I        (not) swim.            you swim? 

  2  Bill: Yes. I              swim since I was six. 

  3  Tom: You’re like my brother. He          swim since he was four. 

  4  Bill: But you     learn to swim at any age.  

   if you start lessons now, you         swim in a week's time. 

  5  Tom: Are you sure that I             swim after only a week's lessons? 
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Session 85: bMerIbMras; 
 A eyIgeRbI can b¤ am/are/is able sMrab;bBa¢ak;smtßPaBkñúgeBlbc©úb,nñ. can RtUveKniymeRbICag. 

       I can’t read a word of Russian. Can you? 

     ´BMuecHBakürusSIúmYymat;esaH. etIGñkecHeT? 
       His foot is still in plaster, but he is able to walk a little now. 

    eCIgKat;enArMupøatenAeLIy b:uEnþKat;GacedIr)anbnþic²ehIy\LÚvenH. 
 B eyIgeRbI could b¤ was/were able sMrab;GtItkal. 

  eyIgeRbIEt could sMrab;GtItkal. 

      He could speak six languages.Kat;ecHniyay6Pasa. 
  eyIgeRbI was/ were able sMrab;smtßPaBnigskmµPaBBiess². 

      The plate broke but I was able to mend it.can)anEbkb:uEnþ´GacCYsCulva)an. 
  eyIgeRbI lkçN³Rbhak;RbEhlxagelIkñúgsMNYr³ 

        Were you able to mend the plate? etIGñkGacCYsCulcan)anb¤eT? 
  b:uEnþeyIgGaceRbI could sMrab;skmµPaBBiess²CamYykiriyasB½ÞGMBIviBaØaN nig kñúgXøabdiesF: 

      I could hear him shouting. ´GacB¤Kat;ERsk. 
      I looked for it but I couldn’t find it.´)anrkvab:uEnþBMuGaceXIjva. 
 C eyIgGaceRbI will/shall be able sMrab;GnaKtkal³  

      He’ll be able to swim after a few more lessons. 

     Kat;nwgecHEhlTwkbnÞab;BIeronBIrbIemeronbEnßmeTot. 
 D eyIgGaceRbI could b¤ would be able sMrab;RbeyaKlk½çxNÞÐ½. 

      Could you carry your luggage yourself if you had to?  

     etIGñkGacyYr\v:an;rbs;Gñk)aneTebIsincaM)ac;? 
 E sMrab; could you/couldn’t you eRbIkñúgkaresñIr. 

 F CMnYs not able, CaerOy²eyIgeRbIKuNnam unable: 

      I am unable to see anything without my glasses.  

     ´BMuGacemIleXIjeTedayKµanEv:ntarbs;́ . 
 

 Exercise  

 

   cUrdak; could, couldn’t b¤ was/ were able to. 

  cUreRbI was/ were able to enAeBlcaM)ac;. 

  Last month I had a fire in my kitchen. I () couldn’t (not) put  

  it out and I (1)     (not) phone the Fire Brigade from my house  

  but I (2)  wake my neighbour and ask if I could use her phone.  

  She (3)               see smoke pouring out of my window so she said, ‘Of course’.  

  My hands were shaking but I (4)         dial 999 and give my address.  

  The Fire Brigade came quickly and (5)_________ put the fire out. But for a  

  week afterwards you (6)_________ still smell smoke. 
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Session 86: could + have done etc. 

 

  eyIgeRbITMrg;enHedIm,Ibgðajfa {RbFan} Føab;mansmtßPaBeFVIGVImYyb:uEnþBMu)aneFVIva³ 

      Why didn’t you ask Tom? ehtuGVIGñkBMusYr Tom? 

      He could have lent you the money. Kat;Gac[Gñkx©IR)ak;)an.  
  b¤enAeBleyIgBMudwgfaKat;ecHeFVIb¤Gt;³ 

      I wonder who told her the news. ´q¶l;Nas;etInrNapþl;Bt’maneTAnag. 
      Bill knew. He could have told her.  Bill dwg. Kat;)anR)ab;nagb¤Gt;. 
 

 Exercise 

 

  cUrdak; could have CamYy past participle énkiriyasB½ÞmYykñúgcMeNamkiriyasB½ÞTaMgenH  

  ring, save, write, walk 

   A: I couldn't come to work. There was a bus strike. 

   B: But it's only three miles. You could have walked. 

  1  A: I didn’t save any money last year. 

   B: But you have a good salary. You      more than £ 1,000. 

  2  A: I didn’t know your phone number. 

   B: But you knew my address. You              to me. 

  3  A: I rang once but got no answer. 

   B: You   again. 
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Session 87: ought to nig should: forms TMrg; 
  

 A eyIgGaceRbI ought to b¤ should sMrab;RKb;buris³ kñúgbc©úb,nñ b¤GnaKtkal: 

      You ought to tell OR should tell him today or tomorrow.  
   GñkRtUvEtR)ab; b¤ Kb,IR)ab;Kat;enAéf¶enHb¤éf¶Es¥k. 
  enAeRkayTMrg;GtItkal: 

      He thought I ought to go OR should go at once. 

   Kat;Kitfa´KYrEteTA b¤ Kb,IeTA\LÚvb¤. 
  CamYy perfect infinitive: 

      You ought to have OR  should have paid him at once. 

  GñkKYrEtbg;R)ak; b¤ Kb,Ibg;R)ak;[Kat;\LÚvenH. 
 B enAeRkay ought eyIgeRbITMrg; infinitive:  

       You ought to ring him. GñkKb,ITUrsB½ÞeTAKat;.  
     enHCamUlehtuEdleyIgehAfaTMrg; ought to. 
  eyIgeRbI infinitive Kµan to enABIeRkay should: 

      You should ring him. GñkKb,ITUrsB½ÞeTAKat;. 
 

ought to nig should: bMerIbMras; 
 

  enATIenH ought to nig should manGtßn½ydUcKñak¾b:uEnþ should  RtUv)aneKniymeRbICag. 

  CaerOy²eyIgGaceRbI ought to/ should edIm,IbBa¢ak;katBVkic©rbs;RbFanrbs;kiriyas½BÞ. 

      You ought to write to your mother. GñkKYrEtsresrsMbuRteTAmþayGñk. 
      Ann should take more exercise.  Ann Kb,Ihat;R)aNeRcInCagenH. 
  edIm,IbgðajskmµPaB b¤karerobcMRtwmRtUv b¤ smrmü. 

      There ought to be more buses on this route.  

     vaKYrEtmanrfynþRkugeRcInCagenHenAtampøÚv. 
      He should insure his house.Kat;Kb,IFanapÞHrbs;Kat;. 
  bgðajdMbUnµan: 

      You ought to book a seat.GñkKYrEtkk;kEnøgGgÁúy. 
      You should keep a copy of the letter.GñkKb,IrkSac,ab;cMlgénlixitenH. 
 

 Exercise  

  «Bukmñak;kMBugrG‘UrTaMBIGakb,kiriyarbs;kUnRbusKat;. mþayrbs;kUn Rbusyl;RsbTaMgRsug.  

  cUrsresrGVIEdlmþayniyay. cUreRbI should b¤ shouldn't nigBaküenAkñúgvg;Rkck nigkiriyasBÞ½³ 

   He only shaves once a week. ~ (Yes/ more often) 

   Yes, he should shave more often. 

   He wears ear-rings! ~ (Yes) 

   Yes, he shouldn’t wear ear-rings. 

  1  He only cuts his hair once a month. ~ (Yes/ more often) 

  2  He doesn't get up till 10. ~ (Yes/ earlier) 

  3  He borrows my shirts. ~ (Yes/ your) 

  4  He uses my razor. ~ (Yes/ your) 

  5  He isn't trying to find a job. ~ (Yes) 
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Session 88: ought to/ should have done ....etc. 

 

 A ebIeyIgniyay You ought to have written, eyIgcg;niyayfa 

  {GñkBMu)ansresrsMbuRt ehIyenHCakarxusqÁg b¤ {GñkBMu)ansresrsMbuRtehIyCaGMeBIl¶g;exøA}  

  RbEhlKñaenHEdrcMeBaH He shouldn’t have left her. mann½yfa{Kat;)ancakecalnag}  

  ehIyenHCaGMeBIxusqÁg b¤ l¶g;exøA. 

 B TMrg;bMRBYjRtUv)aneKeRbIR)as;kñúgPasaniyay:  

  ought to have= ought to’ve, ought not to have=  oughtn’t to’ve, 

   should have= should’ve, should not have= shouldn’t’ve 

 C eRbóbeFob ought to/ should have done nig could have done. 

  ebIsineyIgeRbI ought to/ should enATIenHeyIgbgðajfa RbFan)aneFVIskmµPaBya:gxusqÁg  

  b¤PøIePøI. dUecñHeyIgkMBugriHKn;b¤ sþIbenÞasRbFan. ebIsineyIgeRbI could  

  eyIgminkMBug sþIbenÞas b¤riHKn;eT. eyIgRKan;EtkMBugcg¥úlbgðajskmµPaBEdlGaceFVI)anb:ueNÑaH. 

 

 Exercise 

 

  Tom )ansMrakmYyyb;enAsNæaKaréfømYyehIyKat;BMueBjcitþ. Kat;rG‘UrTaMdak;Pñak;gareTscrN_  

  Edl)ankk;bnÞb;enaHeGayKat;. Pñak;gareTscrN_CamnusSmansmancitþl¥. cUrKitfaGñkCa  

  Pñak;gareTscrN_enaH ehIypþl;eyabl;dUcEdl)anbgðaj. cUreRbI should’ve. 

   Tom: You booked me a room with a bath but  

   they gave me one with a shower. 

   That was bad. They should’ve given you a room with a bath. 

  1 Tom: They didn’t carry my luggage up. ~ 

  2  Tom: The central heating wasn’t on. ~ 

  3  Tom: They said breakfast was at 7.30 but it wasn't served till  

   half past eight. ~ 

  4  Tom: I asked them to call me at 7 but they didn't call me till 8. ~ 
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Session 89: must: TMrg; 
 

 A eyIgeRbI must sMrab;ral;buris³kñúgbc©úb,nñ nigGnaKtkal³ 

  Negative: must not/ mustn’t. 
  Interrogative: must I? etc. 
  Negative interrogative: mustn’t I? etc. 
  must BMumanTMrg;GtItkaleT dUecñHenATIenHeyIgeRbI had to. 

 B eyIgeRbI infinitive Kµan to enAeRkay must:  

  Policeman nKr)al: You must move your car, sir.GñkRtUvykLanrbs;Gñkecj. 
  b:uEnþ have RtUvkar infinitive eBjelj: 

      We had to move the car.eyIgRtUvEtrMkilLan. 
 

must b¤ ought to/ should sMrab;katBVkic© 
 

 A eyIgeRbI must kalNaGñkniyaymanGMNacpþl;bTbBa¢a³ 

  «Bukrbs; Ann: You must be in by 10.30.kUnRtUvmkpÞHenAema:g10³30. 
  eKeRbI ought to nig should ebIsinGñkniyayKµanGMNac.CaFmµta vabgðajBImnsikar nig  

  eyabl;l¥. 

  mitþrbs;Ann: You ought to be in bed. You’ve got a bad cold.  
  GñkKYrEtsMrak GñkpþasayF¶n;F¶r. 
 B eyIgk¾GaceRbI you must nig you ought to/ should sMrab;dMbUnµan. enATIenH you must  

  manlkçN³bBa¢ak;Cag you ought to/ should. 

      It’s a marvellous book. You must read it.  

     vaCaesovePAKYreGaycab;GarmµN_. GñkKYrGanva. 
      It’s quite an interesting book. You should read it.  

     vaCaesovePAl¥Gs©arü. GñkKYrEtGanva. 
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Session 90: have to: TMrg; 
 

 A Present: have (got) to. 

  Past: had to. 

  Future: will/ shall have to. 

 B eyIgeRbI infinitive man to sMrab;bBa¢ak;BIkatBVkic©: 

      We’ll have to wait till the fog lifts.eyIgRtUvEtrg;caMrhUtdl;GBÞ½)at;Gs;. 
 C have to nig have got to 

    eyIgGaceRbITMrg;Nak¾)ansMrab;skmµPaBeTal³ 

      I have to go now OR I’ve got to go now.´RtUvEteTA\LÚvenH. 
  got manlkçN³FmµtaticCag sMrab;katBVkic©CaTMlab;. 

      I have to write an essay every week. ´RtUvsresrerOgxøI²ral;s)þah._ 
  CaFmµta have got to RtUveKbMRBÜj 

      He’s got to wait. Kat;RtUvEtrg;caM. 
      We’ve got to wait with him. eyIgRtUvEtrg;caMCamYyKat;. 
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Session 91: must b¤ have to? 

 A affirmative forms TMrg;viC¢man 

  Future: must b¤ will/ shall have to; Present: must b¤  have (got) to. 

  vamanTMrg;GtItkalEtmYyKt;KW: had to. 

 B eyIgeRbI must kalNaGñkniyaymanGMNacecjbTbBa¢ar 

    Airport regulations: bTbBa¢aGakasyandæan³  

      Passengers must check in an hour before their flight. 

     GñkdMeNIrRtUvEtcuHeQµaHmYyema:gmunecjdMeNIr. 
  eyIgeRbI have to kalNaGñkepSgeTotmanGMNacKWBMuEmnGñkniyayeT. eyIgehAfa 

  {GMNacBIeRkA} (external authority). 

    Tom: Passengers have to check in an hour before  

    their flight, so you’ll have to check in at 9.30, Ann.  

   GñkdMeNIrRtUvEtcuHeQµaHmYyema:gmuneBlecjdMeNIrdUecñHGñkRtUvEtcuHeQµaHmunema:g9³00/ Ann.  

  ¬GñkmanGMNaceBlenHKWRkumh‘unGakascr BMuEmn Tom eT¦ 

  eyIgk¾GaceRbI have to kalNa skmµPaBenaHcaM)ac;sMrab;ehtuplepSgeTot: 

      Everybody has to eat. mnusSRKb;rUbRtUvEtjaMu. 
 C Present and future: ]TahrN_én must nig have to 

 1  Second person buris³TI2  

  Gñkcat;karkEnøge)akKk;niyayeTAkan;ePJóvfµI³ You must wait till the machine stops. 

    GñkRtUvrg;caMrhUtdl;ma:sIunQb;. (GMNacrbs;Gñkniyay). 

     ePJóvcas;niyayeTAkan;ePJóvfµI: You have to wait till the machine stops. 

    GñkRtUvEtrg;caMrhUtdl;ma:sIunQb;.  (GMNacxageRkA) 
 2  Third person buris³TI3 

    bTbBa¢arbs;rfePøIgeRkamdInaTIRkugLúug: All passengers must have a ticket. 

   ral;GñkdMeNIrRtUvEtmansMbuRt ¬GMnacrbs;Gñkniyay¦. 
      My son has to wear uniform at school. kUnRbus´tUvEtesøókBak;ÉksNæansisS (GMNacBIeRkA) 
      People often have to queue at the ticket office.  

      CaerOy²mnusSRtUvEttMrg;CYrenAkariyal½ylk;sMbuRt. (PaBcaM)ac;). 

 3 First person buris³TI1 
  eyIgGaceRbI I/ we must b¤ I/ we have to. 

  must RtUv)aneKniymeRbICag kalNakatBVkic© CakatBVkic©bnÞan; b¤ sMxan;cMeBaHGñkniyay. 

      Look at the time! I must run!cUremIlem:ag! ´RtUvEtrt;¡ 
      I must catch the 8.30 train tomorrow.´RtUvEtrg;caMreTHePøIgecjema:g8³30enAéf¶Es¥k. 
    (will have to k¾GaceRbI)anEdr b:uEnþmanlkçN³bBa¢ak;ticCag) 

  have to RtUv)aneKniymeRbICagsMrab;katBVkic©CaTMlab; b¤PaBcaM)ac;³ 

      I have to catch the 8.30 train every morning. 

     ´RtUvEtrg;caMreTHePøIgecjem:ag8³30ral;RBwk. 
      I usually have to stand all the way.  

     CaFmµta´RtUvEtQrtaMgBIeBlecjdMeNIrrhUtdl;eKaledA. 
 D Past: TMrg;GtItkal 

  eyIgBMumanbBaðaenATIenHeT edaysarvamanTMrg;GtItkalEtmYyKt;KW had to: 

      There was no oil; I had to cook it in butter.vaKµaneRbgeT´RtUvcMGinvakñúgb‘r½. 
 Exercise  

  GñknaMePJóvmñak;kMBugR)ab;TisedAeTARkumGñkeTscrN_rbs;Kat;. TomnigAnn kMBugsþab;nigkt;Rta.  

  cUreRbI must b¤ have to 

    Guide: You must be ready by eight tomorrow morning. 

  1  Tom: Poor tourists. They  get up early tomorrow. 

  2  Ann: But people on bus tours always   get up early. 

  3  Guide: You      keep together. It's easy to get lost. 

  4  Tom: Some of them will get lost and he           go and look for them. 

  5  Ann: And the others               wait till he finds them. 

  6  Guide: Lunch is paid for at the Swan Hotel. 

    But,                you remember to pay for your drinks. 

  7  Tom: They        pay a lot for drinks at the Swan Hotel. 
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Session 92: need: TMrg; 
  kiriyasB½Þ need manTaMgTMrg;kiriyasB½ÞKMrU nigkiriyasBÞ½Fmµta. PaKeRcIneyIgeRbIvakñúgsMNYrnigRbeyaKbdiesF. 

 A Modal forms TMrg;CakiriyasBÞ½KMrU 

  eyIgeRbI need sMrab;RKb;buris³TaMgkñúgbc©úb,nñ nigGnaKtkal 

  Negative: need not. 

  Interrogative: need I? ...etc. 

  Negative interrogative: need I not/ needn’t I? etc. 

  eyIgeRbI infinitive Kµan to BIeRkaykiriyasBÞ½ need EdlmanTMrg;dUcxagelI³ 

      You needn’t cook it; We can eat it raw.  
   GñkBMucaM)ac;cMGinvaeT. GñkGacjaMuvaeqA. 
 B Ordinary verb forms TMrg;kiriyasBÞ½Fmµta 

  Future  Negative:      will not/ won’t need to  

              shall not/ shan’t need to 

    Interrogative:  shall I/ will he etc. need to? 

  Present   Negative:      do not/ don’t need to 

             does not/ doesn’t need to 

    Interrogative:  did he etc. need to? 

  eyIgeRbI infinitive eBjeljeRkaykiriyasBÞ½ need EdlmanTMrg;dUcKñaxagelI³ 

      I don’t need to work on Saturdays. 

     ´BMucaM)ac;eFVIkarenAral;éf¶esAr_eT  
 C eyIgGaceRbITMrg;xagelI edIm,IbBa¢ak;BIPaBKµankatBVkic©.  

  eyIgk¾GaceRbITMrg; have CMnYsTMrg; need kñúgcMnuc B xagelIEdr. 

 D eyIgk¾GaceRbI need CakiriyasBÞ½FmµtaEdlmann½yfa {RtUvkar} enAeBlenaHvamanTMrg;nig  

  tenses FmµtaTaMgGs; elIkElgEt present nig past continuous. 

  Present: I/ you/ we/ they need, he/ she/ it needs. 

  Past: needed sMrab;RKb;buris³. 

  ral;TMrg;epSgeTot KÍdUccMNuc B xagelI. 

  eyIgGaceRbI need CamYynam¼sBVnam¼CamYynamkiriya¼kiriyasBÞ½edImTMrg;Gkmµ. 

      We need more time. eyIgRtUvkareBlevlaEfmeTot. 
      The windows need cleaning/to be cleaned. bg¥ÜcRtUvkarCUtsMGat. 
must not nig need not 

 A  must not bBa¢ak;BIkatBVkic©BMuRtUveFVI nigGMNacrbs;Gñkniyay:  

      You must not go mann½yfa {´bBa¢aGñkmin[eTA}. 

   pøaksBaØasßanIy_rfePøIg: Passengers must not cross the line except by the footbridge. 

    ral;GñkdMeNIrminRtUvqøgkat;pøÚvrfePøIg elIkElgEtqøgtams<ansMrab;GñkdMeNIr. 
  eyIgk¾GaceRbI must not sMrab;dMbUnµanbBa¢ak;: 

      You mustn’t use a very hot iron on this shirt. 

     GñkBMuRtUveRbIqñaMgG‘utekþAG‘utelIGavenHeT. 
 B you/ he/ they need kñúgbc©úb,nñkalb¤GnaKtkal k¾GacbBa¢ak;BIGMNacrbs;Gñkniyay.  

  b:uEnþenATIenHGñkniyaykMBugpþl;karGnuBaØateGaynrNamñak; kMueGayeFVIGVImYyb¤kMBugniyayGVImYyEdlBMucaM)ac;³  

      Examiner: You needn’t make a long speech. Just talk for two  

     minutes on one of these topics.  

     GñkBMu)ac;niyayEvgeT. RKan;Etniyay2naTIBIRbFanbTmYykñúgcMeNamRbFanbTTaMgenaH. 
      You needn’t pay me now. Next week will be soon enough.  

   GñkBMucaM)ac;bg;R)ak;\LÚveT. GaTitüeRkaynwgqab;lµmehIy. 
 Exercise  

  GnurkSRblgmñak;kMBugENnaMebkçCnRblg. cUreRbI³ must not b¤  need not. 

   You must not talk during the exam. 

  1  You         attempt all the questions. Answer any six. 

  2  You        copy another candidate's answers. 

  3  You        write very long answers.  

   One page for each question is plenty. 

  4  You        do the questions in any particular order. 

  5  You        look at your text books during the exam. 
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Session 93: Absence of obligation karKµankatBVkic© 
 
 A Forms: TMrg; 

   GMNacrbs;Gñkniyay      GMNacmkBIeRkA 

  SPEAKER'S AUTHORITY       EXTERNAL AUTHORITY 

 PRESENT  need not do/ does not need to 

     do/ does not have to 

     have/ has not got to 

 FUTURE  need not  will/ shall not need to 

     will/ shall not have to 

 PAST   did not need to 

   did not have to 

    had not got to 

 

 B PaBxusKñarvag need not nigTMrg;epSgeTot 

  need not bBa¢ak;BIGMNacrbs;Gñkniyay: 

    Mother to child: You needn’t eat it all.  

  mþayniyayeTAkan;kUn: kUnmincaM)ac;jaMuvaTaMgGs;eT. 
      Employer to typist: You needn’t finish it today.  

    ecAhVayniyayeTAkan;GñkvaykMuBüÚTr½:³GñkmincaM)ac;bBa©b;vaenAéf¶enHeT. 
  TMrg;déTeTotbBa¢ak;BIGMNacxageRkA 

      The children don’t have to walk to school. There’s a school bus. 

   kumarBMucaM)ac;edIreTAeroneT. vamanLanRkugeTAsala. 
      We didn’t have to pay. The car park was free.  

      eyIgBMucaM)ac;bg;R)ak;eT. cMNtrfynþBMuKitR)ak;eT. 
  CaerOy² eyIgeRbITMrg;NamYyk¾)anCamYyburis³TI1: 

      I needn’t go tomorrow. OR I won’t have to go.  

     ´BMucaM)ac;eTAenAéf¶Es¥keT.  ´BMucaM)ac;eTAeT. 
  b:uEnþsMrab;skmµPaBCaTMlab; eKniymeRbI don’t need to b¤ don’t have to.  

 C haven’t got to nig don’t need to/ don’t have to  

  PaKeRcIneyIgeRbI haven’t got sMrab;skmµPaBeTal³ 

      We haven’t got to decide now. We can decide later.  
    eyIgBMucaM)ac;sMerc\LÚveT. eyIgGacsMercenAeBleRkay. 
  b:uEnþeyIgGaceRbI don’t need to/ don’t have to sMrab;skmµPaBeTalnigskmµPaBCaTMlab;. 

      We don’t need to/ have to decide now. (single action)  

     eyIgBMucaM)ac;sMerc\LÚveT.¬skmµPaBeTal¦ 
     He doesn’t need to/ have to pay rent.  (habitual action)  

   Kat;BMucaM)ac;bg;éføCYleT. (skmµPaBTMlab;¦ 

  vamanPaBRbhak;RbEhlKñarvagTMrg;GtItkal dUecñH didn’t need to/ didn’t have to  

  manRbeyaCn_Cag hadn’t got to. 

 

 Exercise  

  Gñkcat;kareQµaH Bill, kMBugR)ab;kUnecAfµIrbs;Kat;eQµaH Fred, GMBIkargar.  

  elxaFikarnIrbs; BilleQµaH Mary, k¾enATIenaHEdr.  

  cUreRbI needn’t b¤ don’t have to. 

   Bill: You needn't call me 'sir'. We use first names here, 

    don't we, Mary? 

  1 Mary: Oh yes, you        call him 'sir'. He's Bill. 

  2 Bill: You  work 9 to 5; if you prefer you can work 10 to  

   6 or 8 to 4, like Mary. 

  3  Mary: If you work 8 to 4 you      travel in the rush hour. 

  4  Bill: You  do overtime unless you wish. 

  5  Mary: This means that you         work on Saturdays. 

  6  Bill: Oh, and you  go out for lunch. We have a very good canteen. 
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Session 94: need, must nig have to eRbIkñúgsMNYr 
 

 A Forms TMrg; 

   sYrGñkmanGMNac  sYrnrNaepSg 

   ASKING THE   ASKING SOMEONE ELSE 

   AUTHORITY 

 PRESENT  need I?         do I? does he need to? 

   must I?         do I/ does he have to? 

           have I/ has he got to? 

 FUTURE  need I?         will I need to? 

    must I?        will I have to ? 

 PAST           did he need to? 

          did he have to? 

          had he got to? 

 

 

 B need I? nig must I? 

  sUmsMKal;cMeLIyEdlGaceRbIR)as;)ancMeBaH need I/ must I: 

      Need I go? etII´caM)ac;RtUveTA? ~ Yes, you must OR No, you needn’t. 

     )aT/ GñkRtUvEteTA b¤ eT/ GñkBMucaM)ac;eT. 
      Must I go? etI´RtUvEteTAb¤? ~ Yes, you must OR No, you needn’t. 

     ~)aT/ GñkRtUvEteTA b¤ eT/ GñkBMucaM)ac;eT. 
 C sUmsMKal;TMrg;epSgeTot³ 

      Will he have to pay? etIKat;nwgRtUvEtbg;R)ak;b¤? 

       ~ Yes, he will OR No, he won’t. ~)aT/ Kat;RtUvEtbg; b¤ eT/ Kat;BMucaM)ac;eT. 
 

needn’t have done 

 

  eyIgeRbITMrg;enHedIm,IbgðajfaskmµPaBEdl)aneFVIenaHBMucaM)ac;eLIy³ 

      I’ve brought sandwiches. ´)anyksg;vicCaeRcIn.  
      ~You needn’t have brought them. GñkBMucaM)ac;ykvamkeT. 
      We’re going to have lunch at a hotel. eyIgnwgjaMu)ayéf¶Rtg;enAsNæaKar. 
  CYnkaleyIgbegáItTMrg;TaMgenH edayeRbI could + perfect infinitive: 

      I walked all the way. ´)anedIrcab;taMgBIedImpøÚv. 
      ~ You needn’t have walked. You could have taken a bus. 

     GñkBMucaM)ac;edIrelgeT. GñkGacCiHLanRkug. 
 

 Exercise  

  cUrbMeBjcMelIyTaMgenH tamrebobRbEhlnwg]TahrN_. kñúgkrNIenH GñkniyayKitfa 

   skmµPaBTI1BMucaM)ac;eLIy. 

   I've typed it again. ~ You needn’t have typed it again. 

   I'd made a photocopy. 

1       I've ironed my shirt. ~ You       it. It's a drip-dry shirt. 

  2  I've put 50p in the parking meter. ~ You        in any money.  

   Parking is free on Sunday. 

  3  I've ordered a taxi. ~ You     one. We can go by bus. 

  4  He boiled the water first. ~ He   it.  

   The water here is quite safe. 

  5  They bought a new one. ~ They   a new one. They  

   could have repaired the old one. 

  6  I’ve brought my sleeping bag. ~ You       it.  

   We’re going to stay in a hotel. 
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Session 95: must nig can’t/ couldn’t sMrab;karpþl;ehtupl 
 

 A eyIgeRbI must + present infinitive (must be, must have, must know etc.) 

   sMrab;karpþl;ehtuplGMBIbc©úb,nñ. 

      He must be very rich. He has just bought a second Rolls Royce. 

   Kat;R)akdCamanNas;. Kat;eTIbEtTijLan Rolls RoyceTI2. 
      I asked Ann Jones. ´)ansYr Ann Jones. 
       ~Who’s Ann Jones? etInrNaeQµaH Ann Jones? 

      You must know Ann; she works in the canteen.  

     GñkRtUvEtsÁal; Ann nageFVIkarkñúgGahardæan. 
      You must know Ann; mann½yfa {´dwgc,as;faGñksÁal;nag} 

 B eyIgeRbI must + perfect infinitive (must have been,  must have had, 

   must have known etc.) sMrab;pþl;ehtuplBIGtItkal. 

      Tom was the only one who knew how to open the safe. 

    TomCamnusSEtmñak;Kt;EdldwgBIrebobebIkTVarEdk.  
     ~But, now Ann knows.~Et\LÚvenH Anndwg.  
      ~Then Tom must have told her. GBa©wg TomRtUvEt)anR)ab;nag. 
      He must have come by taxi.Kat;RtUvEtmkedaytak;sIu.  
      There are no buses today. éf¶enHKµanLanRkugeT. 
      Where’s my umbrella? etIqR½t´enAÉNa? 
      I had it when I got into the bus. ´)ankan;vaeBl´cUlkñúgLanRkug. 
    ~You must have left it on the bus, then.~Gñk®)akdCaePøcvakñúgLanRkug. 
 C eyIgeRbI can’t/couldn’t + present infinitive sMrab;pþl;eyabl;bdiesFGMBIbc©úb,nñ. 

      I’m tired. ´Gs;kMlaMg. 
         ~You can’t be tired already. ~GñkBMuTan;Gs;kMlaMgenAeLIyeT. 
      We’ve only walked two miles.eyIgeTIbEtedIrBIrma:y. 
  CaFmµta eyIgGaceRbI can’t b¤ couldn’t enATIenH. 

  b:uEnþ enAeRkay past tense, eKBMucaM)ac;eRbI couldn’t eT: 

      He said she couldn’t be tired already.Kat;niyayfanagBMuTan;Gs;kMlaMgenAeLIyeT. 
 D eyIgeRbI can’t/couldn’t + perfect infinitive sMrab;pþl;eyabl;GviC¢manBIGtItkal³ 

      Perhaps Bill repaired it himself. BillRbEhlCaCYsCulvaedayxøÜnÉg. 
      ~Bill can’t/ couldn’t have repaired it.  BillBMuGacCYsCulvaeT.  
      He knows nothing about cars. Kat;KµandÍgGVITaMgGs;GMBIrfynþ. 
  dUcxagelIEdr eKBMu)ac;eRbI couldn’t enABIeRkay past tense eT: 

      She knew that he couldn’t have carried it by himself.  

     nagyl;faKat;BMuGacyYrva)anedayxøÜnÉgeT. 
      It was much too heavy. vaF¶n;eBk. 
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Exercise  

 

 cUrdak; must + kiriyasBÞ½mYyBIbBa¢I: spend, have, drive, know. 

   I'm 65 and I've lived here all my life.  

   ~ You must know the area very well. 

  1 She always looks very elegant. ~ She       a lot of money on  

   clothes. 

  2  Which of us has the keys? ~ I haven't got them, so you______    

   them. 

  3  He says that the journey only takes him half an hour by car.  

   ~ He   very fast. 

 

  cUrdak; must + perfect infinitive énkiriyasBÞ½mYy kñúgcMeNamkiriyasBÞ½TaMgenH:  

  switch, have, let, know 

  4  They didn't break in. ~ Then someone             them in. 

  5  The alarm wires weren't cut. ~ Someone    the alarm off. 

  6  They opened the safe without damaging it. ~ They         keys. 

  7  When they came out the police were waiting for them. 

    ~ The police   that there was going to be a bank raid. 

 

  cUrdak; can’t/ couldn’t + the present infinitive énkiriyasBÞ½BIRbeyaKmun: 

   Is it a scorpion? ~ No, it can’t/ couldn’t be a scorpion. 

   We don't have them in this country. 

  8  He gets a good salary, I suppose? ~ He          a good salary  

   yet; he's only a junior. 

  9  Does he know the town well? ~ He    it well. He's only  

   been there twice. 

10  Does she still have time to play tennis?  

   ~ She   much time for tennis now.  

   She has a large family to look after. 
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Session 96: will nig should sMrab;kar)a:n;sµan³ 
 

 A eyIgeRbI will/ should + present b¤ continuous infinitive sMrab;kar)a:n;sµan  

  BIbc©úb,nñkal. 

 1 will + present infinitive (sMrab;skmµPaBGectnab:ueNÑaH):  

      He'll know the address. (Kat;nwgsÁal;Gas½ydæan)  

  RbEhlKñaEdr cMeBaH:  

      He won’t know it. Kat;nwgBMusÁal;vaeT.  (´dwgc,as;faKat;BMusÁal;vaeT) 

 2 will + continuous infinitive:  

      He’ll be waiting for us. Kat;nwgkMBugrg;caMeyIg. (´dwgc,as;faKat;kMBugrg;caMeyIg) 

 3 should, shouldn’t be + adjective k¾GaceRbI)anEdr.  

  b:uEnþ kar)a:n;sµanedayeRbI should manTMnukcitþticCagkar)a:n;sµanedayeRbI will:  

      They’ll be on the beach by now. (I'm sure that they are on the beach.) 

    enAeBlenHBYkeKkMBugenAmat;smuRT. 
      They should be there by now. BYkeKRbEhlCaenATIenaHnaeBlenH.  
    (I expect that they are.) ¬´sgÇwmfaBYkeKenATIenaH¦ 

 B will/ should + perfect infinitive sMrab;kar)a:n;sµanBIGtItkal: 

      The plane will have landed by now.ynþehaHmuxCa)ancuHctenAeBlxagmuxenH.  
     (I'm sure that it has landed.)  ¬´dwgfava)ancuHct¦ 
      The plane should have landed by now.ynþehaHKb,I)ancuHctenAeBlenH. 
  eyIgGaceRbI will nig should bgðajBIskmµPaBectna. 

 C ought GaceRbICMnYs should kñúgcMnuc A nig B. 

 

 Exercise 

 

  cUrCMnYsRbeyaKEdlsresrCaGkSrFMeday will b¤ should + kiriyasBÞ½edIm. RbeyaK5RtUvkar 

   continuous infinitive RbeyaK3 RtUvkar perfect infinitive. 

   (Midnight on Sunday) Don’t ring now.  

   I’M SURE HE'S in bed. He’ll be in bed. 

   (8 a.m. on Monday) Ring now.  

   I EXPECT HE'S up by now. He should be up by now. 

  1  (6 p.m.) I’M SURE TOM IS NOT at home now. 

  2       I'M  SURE HE'S STILL in his office. (put still before be) 

  3  (7 p.m.) Do you think he's still in his office? 

   ~ No, I EXPECT HE HAS FINISHED by now. 

  4  HE'S PROBABLY on the train home. 

  5 I'M SURE HIS WIFE IS WAITING at the station with the car. 
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Session 97: dare 

 

 A to dare mann½yfa {ha‘neFVIGVImYy}  

      She didn’t dare to interrupt him.  nagBMuha‘nniyaykat;Kat;eT. 
  PaKeRcIneyIgeRbIvakñúgRbeyaKbdiesF. eKBMusUveRbIvakñugRbeyaKsMNYr nig RbeyaKFmµtaeT  

  elIkElgEtdUckñúgcMNuc C1xageRkam. 

 B dare CaTMrg;sMrab;ral;buris³kñúgbc©úb,nñkal dared sMrab;TMrg;GtItkal. cMeBaHTMrg;bdiesF  

  nigsMNYr eyIgGaceRbITMrg;KMrUCamUykiriyasBÞ½edImKµan to (bare infinitive): 

      He dare not/ dared not complain. Kat;BMuha‘nrG‘UrTaM. 
      How dare you read my diary!  

    ehtuGVIÉgha‘nemIlesovePAkMNt;ehtu´¡ (sUmemIlcMnuc CxageRkam) 
  b¤TMrg;kiriyasBÞ½FmµtaedayeRbITMrg;kiriyasBÞ½edImeBBa£elBa£³ 

      He doesn’t/ didn’t dare to complain. Kat;BuMh‘anrG‘ÚUrTaM. 
      Did anyone dare to object to your scheme? 

     etImannrNamñak;h‘anCMTas;nÍgKMeragkarrbs;ÉgeT? 
  b:uEnþCaerOy² eyIglb; ‘to’ rbs; infinitive, CaBiessenAeBleRbICamYykiriyasBÞ½bdiesF³ 

      He didn’t dare complain. Kat;BMuha‘nrG‘UrTaM. 
  TMrg; will/ would + dare: k¾manlkçN³Rbhak;RbEhlKñaEdr. 

      He wouldn’t dare (to) tell the truth.Kat;BMuha‘nR)ab;karBiteT. 
 C bMerIbMras;BiessmYycMnYn³ 

 1 I dare say (or I daresay) enHmann½yfa {´sµanfa} ‘I suppose’:  

      I daresay they’ll serve lunch on the plane. 

      ´sµanfaeKnwgbMerIGaharenAelIynþehaH. 
  b¤ {´TTYlyknUvGVIEdlGñkniyay ¬b:uEnþvaBMumanGIVxusEbøkeT¦:  

     GñkCMgW: But I clean my teeth twice a day! b:uEnþ´duseFµjBIrdgkñúgmYyéf¶! 
      TnþbNÐit: I daresay (you do) but you don’t clean them properly. 

   ´TTYlyknUvGVIEdlGñkeFIV b:uEnþGñkBMu)andusvaRtwmRtUv. 
 2 How dare you! GñkGIk_h‘anemøHeT¡  
  eyIgeRbI dare + subject elIkElgEtkñúgRbeyaK how dare you / he/ they!, 

   EdlbBa¢ak;PaBmineBjcitþ  

      How dare you open my letters! ehtuGVIGñkh‘anebIksMbuRt´¡ 
 D dare (= challenge) 

      to dare someone to do something mann½yfa {bbYlnrNamñak;[eFVIGVImYy}  
   EdlCaskmµPaBRtUvkaresckþIkøahan. 

      Why did he try to cross the river when the ice was so thin? 

   ehtuGVIKat;BüayamedIrqøgTenøeBlTwkkkesþIgya:gxøaMg? 
      Another boy dared him to do it. ekµgRbusmñak;bbYlvaeFVI. 
 

 Exercise 

 

  Ann nig Tom kMBugniyayBImitþmñak; Edlminsb,aycitþBIkargarb:uEnþKat;BMucg;)at;bg;vaeT.  

  Kat;mancrikTuymuybnþic. Ann BMudwgerOgenHeT. sUmRsémfaGñkCa Tom cUreqøIysMNYr 

  Ann, edayeRbI doesn’t b¤ didn’t dare to. 

   Ann: He applied for promotion, I suppose. 

   Tom: Oh no, he didn’t dare to apply for  promotion. 

  1  He asked for a rise, I suppose. ~ Oh no,  he       . 

  2  He complained, I suppose. ~           . 

  3  He refused to do overtime, I suppose,           . 

  4  He goes home early sometimes, I suppose.  

   (omit ‘sometimes’) ~  . 

  5  He takes a weekend off occasionally, 

   I suppose. (omit, "occasionally") ~           . 
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Session 98: used to Føab; 
 

 A  Form TMrg;  

  used to manEtTMrg;GtItkalb:ueNÑaH. vaKµanTMrg;bc©úb,nñkaleT. 

  TMrg;viC¢mansMrab;RKb;buris³KW used. 

  TMrg;bdiesFKW used not/ usedn’t. 

  b:uEnþTMrg; did k¾GaceRbI)anEdrkñúgPasaniyay. 

      he didn’t use to Kat;BMuFøab;/ did he use to? etIKat;Føab;?  
      didn’t he use to? etIKat;BMuFøab;? 
  enABIeRkayral;TMrg; used eyIgeRbITMrg; infinitive eBjelj¬KW infinitive with to). 

 B Use bMerIbMras; 

 1 edIm,IbBa¢ak;TMlab;BMuCab;lab; b¤ sßanPaBkñúgGtItkalEdlpÞúynwgbc©úb,nñ. 

      He used to cycle to work. Now he drives.  

     Kat;Føab;CiHkg;eTAeFVIkar. Et\LÚvKat;ebIkLan. 
     We used to have a railway station. But they closed it down. 

     eyIgFøab;mansßanIy¾rfePøIg. b:uEnþBYkeK)anbiTTVarva. 
 2 edIm,IBiBN’naTMlab;b¤EbbbTénskmµPaBkñúgkMLúgeBlGtItkalCak;lak;mYy³ 

      Every morning the campers used to rush down to the river for a swim. 

    ral;RBwkGñke)aHCMrMuRbjab;Rbjal;eTATenøedIm,IEhlTwk. 
      Then they used to cook an enormous breakfast.  
     bnÞab;mkBYkeKcMGinGahareBlRBwkd¾eRcIn. 
  would GacCMnYs used kñúg]TahrN_xagelI. 

   the campers would rush . . .they would cook . . . - 

  sUmcgcaMfa used to BMumanTMrg;bc©úb,nñkaleT. dUecñH eyIgeRbITMrg;bc©úb,nñkalFmµta  

  (Present simple tense) énkiriyasBÞ½cMbgedIm,IbBa¢ak;TMlab;bc©úb,nñ.  

 

 Exercise  

 

  Ann kMBugniyayCamYy Bill GMBI Tony EdlkalBImunmanya:gxøaMg. Bill 

   \LÚUvk¾RkCagmunya:gxøaMg. sUmRsémGñkCa Bill. cUreqøIytamrebobEdl)anbgðaj³ 

   Ann: Tony gave marvellous parties, didn't he? 

   Bill: Yes, he did. I used to give marvellous parties too. 

  1 Tony drank champagne every night, didn't he? .~_______.   

  2  He drove a Rolls Royce, didn't he? ~           . 

  3  He went to the Bahamas every year, didn't he? ~_______.   

 

  cUrCMnYskiriyasBÞ½EdlsresrCaGkSrFMedayeRbI  would  (‘d)  +  infinitive: 

  When the children were young we used to spend 

  two weeks every year at a holiday camp. We ()  

  WENT I would go there by train and the holiday  

  camp bus (4) MET  us at the station. The children  

  loved it. They (5) SWAM   every morning and in  

  the afternoon the camp staff (6) ORGANIZED/  

   games for them. Sometimes we (7) PLAYED/  

   tennis; sometimes we (8) SUNBATHED/           . 
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Session 99:  be used to nig to use 

  sUmkMuRcLM used to Edl)anBiBN’naxagelICamYy³ 

 1 be used to saMu + noun/ pronoun/ gerund:  

      I am used to queues/ to standing in queues.´saMunwgtMrg;CYr¼QrtMrg;CYr. 
 2 to use CakiriyasBÞ½Fmµta (=eRbIR)as;): 

      We use natural fertilizers, not chemicals. eyIgeRbICIFmµCatiminEmnCIKImIeT. 
 

Present continuous bc©úb,nñkalkMBugbnþ: TMrg; 
 A eyIgbegáItTMrg;enHedayeRbI am/are/is + present participle. 

 

  AFFIRMATIVE           NEGATIVE 

  I am/I’m working        I am/I’m not working 

  you are/you’re working      you are not/you aren’t/  

           you’re not working 

  he is/he’s working        he is not/he isn’t/he’s not working 

  she is/she’s working        she is not/she isn’t/she’s not working 

  it is/it’s working         it is not/it isn’t/it’s not working 

  we are/we’re working          we are not/we aren’t/  

             we’re not working 

  they are/they’re working      they are not/they aren’t/  

             they’re not working 

  Interrogative: am I working? are you working? is he working? etc. 

  Negative interrogative: aren’t I working? aren’t you working?       

  isn’t he working? etc. 

  CaerOy²kñúgkarsnÞna eyIgbMRBYj is nig CYnkalbMRBYj are BIeRkay how? what? 

   where? who? why?: 

      What’s he doing? etIKat;kMBugeFVIGVI? 
      Who’re you meeting? etIGñkkMBugCYbnrNa? 
 B The present participle KÍ infinitive + ing: 

  help + ing = helping   see + ing = seeing 

  b:uEnþsUmsMKal;sMeNrmYycMnYn³ 

  love, loving; drive, driving eyIglub e cugeRkay 

      run, running; stop, stopping eyIgbegáIneTVrnUvBüBa¢n³ cugeRkay EdlsßitenA  

      BIeRkayRsHEtmYyKt;. 

      be'gin, beginning  eyIgeFVIdUcKñaCamYykiriyasBÞ½EvgCagenH kalNa 

      BüagÁcugeRkayRtUv)anGanxøaMgCageK. 

  'enter, entering   b:uEnþeyIgBMupøas;bþÚÚrGVIeTkalNaBüagÁ  

 

     cugeRkayBMuRtUv)anGanxøaMgCageK. 

     travel, travelling  eyIgbegáIteTVrGkSr/ cugeRkay  

    kalNavasßitenABIeRkayRsHEtmYyKt;.     

 C kalNaeyIgmanskmµPaBBIrsMEdgedayRbFandUcKñaeyIgGacbBa¢ak;RbFanTIBIreday participle: 

      He is singing and dancing in the new show.Kat;kMBugeRcógnigraMkñúgBIFIbgðajm:UtfµI. 
  

 Exercise  

  sUmsresr present participles énkiriyasB½ÞTaMgenH 

    agree agreeing 

  1  carry  7  marry  13 shop  19 swim 

  2  cry  8  permit  14 sit  20 take 

  3  eat  9  play  15 stand  21 travel 

  4  forget  10 prefer  16 stare  22 win 

  5  have   11 quarrel 17 steal 

  6  like  12 see  18 stop 
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Session 100:  Present continuous: bMerIbMras; 
 

 A sMrab;ral;skmµPaBkMBugekIteLIgkñúgeBlbc©úb,nñ: 

      Tom’s watching television.TomkMBugemIlTUrTsSn_. 
 B cMeBaHskmµPaBekIteLIgCMuvijbc©úb,nñkal b:uEnþBMucaM)ac;enAkñúgxN³kMBugniyay³ 

      I’m painting the door. ´kMBuglabTVar. 
     (b:uEnþ´BMuEmnlabenAxN³´kMBugniyayeT. ´kMBugsMrak) 

 C CamYyBakü always sMrab;skmµPaBRtab;eLIgvijdEdl²: 

      He’s always taking exams. Kat;RbLgjwkjab;Nas;¼jwkjab;eBk. 
  b¤sMrab;skmµPaBEdlbgðajfakMBugbnþ. 

      He’s always studying. Kat;cMNayeBleronsURteRcInNas;¼eRcIneBk. 
  CaFmµtaskmµPaBTaMgenHrMxanGarmµN_Gñkniyay b¤CaskmµPaBBuMsmehtuplebIsineyIgeRbIburis³  

  TImYy  I’m always losing my keys, ´ePøckUnesarCanic©. CaerÓy²vaCaskmµPaBedayécdnü. 
 D sMrab;karerobcMc,as;las;sMrab;GnaKtkalbMrugekIteLIg. 

      I’m playing tennis next Sunday. ´nwgelgvaykUn)al;enAGaTitüeRkay. 
  enHCaTMrg;samBaØbMput kñúgkarbBa¢ak;KMeragRtUvGnuvtþPøam². 

 

 

 Exercise  

 

  cUrdak;kiriyasB½ÞCaTMrg; present continuous: 

   Where is Ann working (Ann/work)? 

  1  Ann   (work) in a travel agent's at the moment. 

  2  Where   (you/ work)? 

  3  I       (not/ do) anything at the moment.  

   I     (look) for a job. 

  4  Jack and Jill   (wait) to hear their exam results. 

  5  Meanwhile they  (help) their father in his shop. 

  6  He          (not/ pay) them very much. 

  7  Why isn't Tom here? What         (he/ do)? 

  8  He   (talk) to Ann on the phone. He        . (make)  

   arrangements for tonight. 

  9  They   (go) to a concert together. 

  10 But he   (not/ pay) for her. 

   She   (pay) for herself. 
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Session 101: kiriyasB½ÞEdleyIgBMueRbIR)as;kñúg continuous tenses: 

 

  PaKeRcIneyIgeRbI continuous tenses sMrab;skmµPaBectna. dUecñHCaFmµta eyIgBMueRbITMrg;  

  continuouseT CamYykiriyas½BÞmYycMnYn. eyIgeRbI simple forms: present simple 

  CMnYs present continuous nig past simple CMnYs past continuous. 

  eyIgGacEbgEckkiriyasBÞ½TaMgenHCaRkumdUcxageRkam³ 

 A Verbs of senses kiriyasBÞ½énGarmµN_ (skmµPaBGectna involuntary actions) 

  feelmanGarmµN_, hearB¤, seeeXIj,, smell FMkøin; nig notice sMKal;. 
      Do you hear anything? etIGñkmanB¤GVIeT? 
      ~Yes, I hear foot steps. ~)aT/ ´B¤sñÚreCIg. 
  sUmsMKal;fa see (CYbedayécdnü), see about, see to, nig see someone home 

  / off/ out CaskmµPaBectna dUecñHeyIgGaceRbIvakñúg continuous: 

      Where’s Tom? etI TomenAÉNa? 
      ~ He’s seeing Ann home. ~Kat;kMBugCUn Ann eTApÞH.  
  sUmsMKal;fa feel (=b:H), listen, look nig watch CaskmµPaBectnadUecñHeyIgGacniyayfa³ 

      Bill’s watching a match on TV.  Bill kMBugemIlkarRbkYttamTUrTsSn_. 
 B Link verbs {kiriyasBÞ½Fñak;}mYycMnYn  

  appear, feel, look, seem, smell, sound, taste. 

      Your case feels heavy.va:lIsrbs;Gñkhak;dUcCaF¶n;. 
      The salad looks good. jaMemIleTAhak;dUcCaq¶aj;. 
      The milk smells sour. TwkedaHeKaFMkøinCUr. 
      The soup tastes salty. s‘ubmanrsCatiéRb. 
  b:uEnþral;kiriyasB½ÞxagelI elIkElgEt seem k¾GaceRbICaskmµPaBectnanigGaceRbIkñúg continuous: 

      I’m just tasting the soup to see if it’s hot enough. 

     ´RKan;EtPøk;s‘ubedIm,IeGaydwgfavaekþAlµmeT. 
 C verbs expressing emotions and feelings kiriyasBÞ½bBa¢ak;GarmµN_nigsµartI 

   care, care for (=cUlcitþ), dislike, fear, hate, like, love, mind (=)armµN_) want, wish. 
       I don’t care for murder stories.´mincUlcitþerOgXatkmµeT. 
     ~ Oh, I like them.~GU¡ ´cUlcitþva. 
  b:uEnþeyIgGaeRbI long for (=sUmR)afña) nig enjoy kñúg continuous: 

     I'm longing for the holidays. ´kMBugR)afñasUmsMrakvisSmkal. 
 D verbs of mental activity kiriyasBÞ½énskmµPaBsµartI 

  agree, believe, expect (=Kit), feel (=Kit), forget, know, mean, remember, 

   see (=yl;) think (maneyabl;) . 

      Do you believe him? etIelakeCOKat;eT? 
      ~ Yes, I think he’s telling the truth.)aT¡ ´maneyabl;faKat;kMBugniyaykarBit. 
  b:uEnþeyIgGaceRbI think kñúg continuous kalNaeyIgBMupþl; b¤ sMueyabl;: 

      Tom is thinking of emigrating.  Tom kMBugKitBIkareFVIGenþaRbevsn_. 
  eyIgGaceRbI expect (=rg;caM) kñúg continuous: 

      I’m expecting a letter. ´kMBugrg;caMsMbuRt. 
 E Verbs of possessions kiriyasBÞ½bBa¢ak;kmµsiTi§:  belong, own, owe, possess 

      Who does the house belong to?etIpÞHenHCakmµsiT§irbs;nrNa?  
      The bank owns it. FnaKarmanva. 
 F kiriyasBÞ½CMnYyelIkElgEt be nig have kñúgbMerIbMras;mYycMnYn 

 G kiriyasBÞ½déTeTot 

  concern, consist, contain, hold (=pÞúk), keep (=bnþ), matter, need 

      Our tinned fruit contains no preservatives. 

     EpøeQIkMb:ugrbs;eyIgBMudak;sarFatusMrab;EfrkSaeT. 
    The soup doesn’t need any more salt. s‘ubBMuRtUvkarGMbileToteT. 
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Exercise  

 

  cUrdak;kiriyasBÞ½Ca present continuous b¤ present simple: 

 

   Bill: Lunch will be ready in a minute: 

   We are having (have) soup. 

  1  Mary: It       (smell) good. 

  2  Bill: Ann          (just/ taste) it to see if it  

   .    . (need) more salt. 

  3  Bill: I'm afraid she            (think) it does.  

   She   . (look) for the salt. 

 4  Mary: I            (not/ like) too much salt so I'll  

  have mine now, please. 

  5  Mary: Thanks. It________(look) lovely. 

    It_______. (taste) good too. 

  6  Bill: Ann it really________(not need) any more salt! 
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Session 102: Present simple: TMrg; 
 

 A TMrg;viC¢manKWeRbI infinitive edaybEnßm {s" kñúgTMrg;buris³TI3Ékvcn³. 

  Negative: do/ does not + infinitive. 

  Interrogative: do I? does he? etc. + infinitive. 

 

  AFFIRMATIVE   NEGATIVE 

  I work    I do not/I don’t work 

  you work  you do not/you don’t work 

  he works  he does not/he doesn’t work 

  she works  she does not/she doesn’t work 

  it works   it does not/it doesn’t work 

  we work   we do not/we don’t work 

  they work  they do not/they don’t work 

  Interrogative: do I work? do you work? does he work? etc. 

  Negative interrogative: don’t I work? don’t you work?  

  doesn’t he work? etc. 

  

 B sUmsMKal;BIsMenrrbs;buris³TI 3 Ékvcn³. eyIgbEnßm es, CMnYs s eGaykiriyasBÞ½ 

  bBa©b;eday ss, sh, ch, x nig o: 

    I kiss he kisses, I push he pushes,  

    I watch  he watches, I go she goes. 

  CamYykiriyasBÞ½bBa©b;edayBüBa¢n³ + y, eyIgGacbþÚr y Ca i nig bEnßm es: 

    I carry he carries, I fly he flies 

  b:uEnþCamYykiriyasBÞ½bBa©b;edayRsH+yeyIgRtUveKarBk,ÜnFmµta obey obeys; say says 

 

 Exercise  

 

 cUrdak;kiriyasBÞ½kñúgvg;RkckCa present simple. sUmtamdansMenr. 

 Every day Bill () goes (go) home by train and usually (1)_______  

 (catch) the 6.15. He always (2)____(hurry) to the station because if he  

 misses the 6.15, he (3)______(have) to wait an hour for the next train.  

 When he (4)       (get) home he (5)______(relax) with a drink and  

 (6)      (watch) a TV programme. He (7)       (say) that this is the  

 best part of the day. 
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Session 103: Present simple: bMerIbMras; 
 

 A sMrab;skmµPaBCaTMlab;³ 

      Post offices sell stamps.kariyal½yéRbsNIy_lk;Etm  
      Bees make honey. XµúMplitTwmdm. 
  enHBMuEmnmann½yfaskmµPaBkMBugekIteLIgenAxN³kMBugniyayeT. ebIsineyIgcg;eGayvac,as;las;  

  eyIgRtUvbEnßmkiriyasBÞ½mYyCaTMrg; present continuous: 

      Bill usually walks to work, but he isn’t walking today because 

   it’s raining. CaFmµta Bill edIreTAeFVIkarb:uEnþéf¶enHKat;minkMBugedIreTeRBaHvakMBugePøóg. 
  CaerOy²eyIgeRbIXøabBa¢ak;eBlevlaenATIenH always, never, sometimes, usually, 

   every day/ week, once/ twice a year etc.: 

      He always gets up early. Kat;EtgEteRkakBIRBlwm. 
      On Mondays she goes shopping.nageTApSarral;éf¶cnÞ½. 
  b¤k¾ time clauses: 

      When(ever) he needs money he asks me.enAeBlNaKat;RtUvkarR)ak; Kat;sMú . 
 B kñúgcMNgeCIgsarBt’manbBa¢ak;BIRBwtþikarN_GtItkal 

       CAR BOMB KILLS TWO.pÞúHRKab;EbkkñúgrfynþsMlab;mnusSBIrnak;. 
 C BiBN’naskmµPaBkñúgesovePA elçan>>>.l. 

      In the film the murderer hides the body in a cellar.  
     enAkúñgExSPaBynþ Xatkr)anlak;saksBkñúgbnÞb;. 
  nigenAkñúgkarGFib,aytamviTüúGMBIkarRbkYtkILa³  

      McEnroe serves to Lendl. Lendl returns it.  

      McEnroe vay)al;eTAeGay Lendl. Lendl vaybkGayvij... 

 D  sMrab;skmµPaBGnaKtkalEdl)anRBagTukb¤es‘rIskmµPaBGnaKtkal. 

      We fly to Venice and join our ship there. 

    eyIgnwgCiHynþehaHeTAevnIs ehIy CiHnavarbs;eyIgenATIenaH. 
      The ship sails...  navaeFVIdMeNIr>>> 
 E kalNaeyIgpþl; b¤sMuBt’manBIesovePA/ pøaksBaØa>>>.l. b¤BIlixiteTIbTTYlfµI²: 

      What does that notice say?etIpøaksresrfaem:c? 
     ~It warns people not to light fires.~vaRBmanmnusSkMu[dutePøIg. 
      I’ve just got a letter from Tom.´eTIbEtTTYlsMbuRtBITom. 
      ~ Oh, what does he say?~GU¡ etIvaniyayGVIxøH? 
 F CMnYs continuous tense cMeBaHkiriyasBÞ½EdlBMuGaceRbIkñúg continuous: 

      I know what he wants. ´dÍgnUvGVIEdlKat;cg;)an. 
  

 Exercise  

 

  cUrdak;kiriyasBÞ½kñúgvg;RkckCa present simple b¤ present continuous: 

 Tom and I both () belong (belong) to a big engineering firm. I (1)  

  (work) in the design section; Tom (2)       ____(work) in the  

 sales section. He often (3)_______(go) abroad on business. At the  

 moment he (4)________(travel) round America, and next month he (5) 

            (meet) a customer in Toronto. He (6)  ________ (like)  

 travelling and (7)                   . (enjoy) his present trip, but he always (8) 

 ___________ (feel) happy to get back home. 
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Session 104: Past continuous: TMrg; 
  eyIgbegáItTMrg;enHedayeRbI was/ were+ present participle 

  AFFIRMATIVE   NEGATIVE 

  I was working   I was not/I wasn’t working 

  you were working you were not/you weren’t working 

  he was working   he was not/he wasn’t working 

  she was working  she was not/she wasn’t working 

  it was working   it was not/it wasn’t working 

  we were working  we were not/we weren’t  working 

  they were working  they were not/they weren’t working 

  Interrogative: was I working? were you working? was he working? etc. 

  Negative interrogative: wasn’t I working? weren’t you working? 

   wasn’t he working? etc. 

  

Past continuous: bMerIbMras; 
 A PaKeRcIneyIgeRbI tense enHsMrab;skmµPaBGtItkalEdlbnþkñúgry³eBlNamYy  

  b:uEnþkMritRBMEdnBitR)akdrbs;vaeKBMudwgnwgBMumansarHsMxan;.  

 B eyIgGaceRbIvaedayBMucaM)ac;manXøabBa¢ak;eBlevlaedIm,IbgðajkarrIkcMerInbnþicmþg²: 

      It was getting darker. vacab;epþImggwteTA². 
      The wind was rising. xül;cab;bk;xøaMgeTA². 
 C eyIgGaceRbIvaCamYycMnuceBlevlamYyedIm,I bgðajskmµPaBEdl)anekItmuncMnucenaHehIymuxCabnþ eRkayryHeBlenaH³ 
     At 8 o'clock he was having breakfast. 

    enAema:g 8 Kat; kMBugjaMuGahareBlRBwk . 
 D ebIsineyIgCMnYsXøaeBlevlaedaykiriyas½BÞkñúg past simpleedayniyay When I arrived  

  he was watching TV.  eyIgcg;niyayfa skmµPaBkñúg past continuous   )ancab;epþþIm              

  munskmµPaBkñúg past simple ehIymuxCa bnþeRkayskmµµPaBkñúg past simple enaH. 

  sUmeRbóbeFobcMnucenaHCamYyTMrg;pSMén past simple BIr³  

    When he saw me. enAeBlKat;eXIj´ ¬skmµPaBTI1¦,  he turned off the TV. 

  Kat;)anbiTTUrTsSn_ ¬skmµPaBTI2¦. 
 E eyIgeRbI past continuous kñúgkarBiBN’na. sUmsMKal;karpSMrvagkarBiBN’nakñug  

  (past continuous) CamYykarniTankñug (past simple): 

      Tom was reading, Ann was knitting. Tom kMBugGan/Ann kMBugedr)ak;.  

      Suddenly the doorbell rang. rMeBcenaHknþwgTVar)aneraT×. 
      They both looked up. BYkeKTaMgBIregIbemIl. 
 F eyIgk¾GaceRbI tense enHCa past continuous esµInig present continuous: 

    He said, ' I'm living in Rome.'  Kat;niyay :´kMBugenATIRkugr:Um : 
    He said that he was living in Rome. Kat;niyayfaKat;kMBugrs;enAkñuúgTIRkugr:Um. 
    '‘ I'm packing. I'm leaving tonight.' ´kMBugerobcM\va:n;. ´nwgcakecjyb;enH. 
    He was packing. He was leaving that night. 

    Kat;kMBugerobcM\va:n;. Kat;nwgcakecjyb;enH. 
    He is always complaining. Kat;EtgEtrG‘UrTaM. 
      He was always complaining. Kat;EtgEtrG‘UrTaM. 
 

 Exercise  

  cUrpþl;RbeyaKbdiesFelIRbeyaKTaMgenHehIybnÞab;mksYr sMNYrdUcEdl)anbgðaj³ 

    He usually reads in the evenings. 

   He wasn't reading when I saw him yesterday. 

   Was he reading when you saw him yesterday? 

  1  He usually practises the piano in the evenings. 

  2  They usually play chess in the evenings. 

  3  She usually does her shopping in the evenings. 

  4  He usually goes home in the evenings. 

  5  They usually watch TV in the evenings. 

  6  She usually writes letters in the evenings. 
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Session 105: Past simple: TMrg; 
 

 A kiriyas½BÞeTogTat; nig ERbRbYlmanTMrg;dUcKñacMeBaHral;buris³ worked , came 

 B TMrg;viC¢manénkiriyas½BÞeTogTat;³ 

  eyIgbEnßm ed [kiriyas½BÞedIm: work, worked; start, started. 

  b:uEnþ eyIgbEnßmEt d [kiriyas½BÞedImEdlbBa©b;eday e: love, loved. 

  sUmemIl]TahrN_énbMErbMrYlsMeNrkalNaeKbEnßm ed: 

    stop, stopped; travel, travelled  

    per'mit , permitted BUT 'enter, 'entered  

    carry , carried BUT obey, obeyed  

 C TMrg;viC¢manénkiriyas½BÞERbRbYl  

  enHCa past tense énkiriyas½BÞEdlEtgERbRbYl:  give, gave; go, went.  

  sUmemIlbB¢Ia]TahrN_GMBIkiriyas½BÞERbRbYl EdleKniymeRbImYycMnYn.  

 D TMrg;bdiesFénral;kiriyas½BÞTaMgGs; 

  eyIgbegáItTMrg;enHedayeRbI did not/ didn't + infinitive: 

    he stopped, he didn't stop;  they went, they didn't go 

 E TMrg;sMNYrénral;kiriyas½BÞTaMgGs; 

  eyIgbegáItTMrg;enHedayeRbI did + subject + Infinitive:  did he stop? did they go? 

 

 Exercise  

 

  cUrsresr past simple énkiriyas½BÞTaMgenH. sUmsresrbMErbMrYlsMeNrenAkEnøgcaM)ac; 

 answer, answered 

 1 apply   6 enter   11 obey  16 signal 

 2 bury   7 fit   12 occur  17 stay 

 3 cry   8 grab   13 play   18 stop 

 4 die   9 hurry   14 quarrel  19 travel 

 5 drop   10 knit   15 refer  20 try 

 

 \LÚvenHcUrsresr past simple énkiriyas½BÞERbRbYlTaMgenH³ 

       begin  began 

 21 break 26 cut   31 hear   36 put 

 22 bring 27 drink 32 keep  37 see 

 23 buy   28 feel   33 leave  38 shut 

 24 come 29 get   34 lie   39 wake 

 25 choose 30 go   35 pay 
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Session 106: Past simple: bMerIbMras; 
 

 A eyIgeRbI past simple sMrab;skmµPaBEdl)ancb;sBVRKb;naeBlNamYyEdlkMNt;c,as;las;. 

  eyIgGacpþl;eBlevla³ 

      They left on Monday. I bought it yesterday. 

     BYkeKcakecjenAéf¶c½nÞ. ´)anTijvamSilmij.  
    Monday              Tuesday     Wednesday             Thursday (NOW)   

    they left                I bought it 

  b¤sYrGMBIeBlevla: 

      When did you see him?úú etIGñk)anCYbKat;enAeBlNa? 
  b¤ vaGacbgðajya:gc,as;nUvskmµPaBEdl)anekIteLIgenAeBlmYyc,as;las;. 

      Where did you buy your watch? etIGñkTijnaLikarbs;GñkenAÉNa?  
      I took these photos in Seville.́ )anrUbftenHenA Seville.  
  b¤ eBlevlaRbEhlCaRtUv)anbgðajedayRbeyaKmYykñúg present perfect: 

      I've just been for a walk. ´eTIbEt)anedIrelg.  
      ~Did you go along the river?~etIGñk)anedIrtambeNþaymat;TenøeT? 
 B eyIgeRbI past simple cMeBaHskmµPaBEdl)ancMNayeBlmYyry³Edl\LÚvenH)anbBa©b;³ 

      He played for our team for two years.Kat;)anelg[RkumeyIgGs;ry³eBlBIrqñaM. 
     ¬\LÚvKat;BMu)anelgeToteT,Iy) 
  Did you ever see Maria Callas? ~ Yes, I saw her once.    

    etIGñkCYb Maria Callas eT? ~ )aT/ ´)anCYbnagmþg. 
 C  eyIgeRbI past simple sMrab;TMlab;GtItkal: 

      He never ate meat.  

 

 Exercise  

 

  cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞCa past simple:  John: I've lost my car keys. 

   Liz: When did you see (you/ see) them last? 

  1  John: I_______(have) them when I _________    

   (come) ________in last night. 

  2  I________(take) them out of my pocket. 

  3  I________(put) them on the table. 

  4  Liz: Why (you/_______ not hang) them on the hook as usual? 

5 John: Well, Bill________(ring) just then and _______ (want) 

  advice about his car. 

 

  \LÚvenH cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞenAkñúgvg;RkckCa past continuous b¤ past simple: 

   When I first (6)_______(meet) Tom, he (7)_______(work) in a bank 

   and (8)________(share) a flat with his brother Paul. But Paul (9) 

  ________(get) married six months ago and (10)________(move out). 

  Tom (11)_________(ring) me last week and (12)________ (tell) me this. 

  He also (13)_________(say) that he (14)_______(look) for a smaller 

   flat and (15)________(try) to find something in Chelsea. I (16) 

  __________(advise) him to try Battersea. 
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Session 107: Present perfect: TMrg; 
 

  eyIgbegáIt tense enHedayeRbI have/has + past participle .  past participle  

  énkiriyas½BÞeTogTat;manTMrg;dUc past simple.  

  cMeBaH past participles énkiriyas½BÞERbRbYlsUmemIlbBa¢Iúkiriyas½BÞERbRbYl. 

  AFFIRMATIVE    NEGATIVE 

  I have/ I've worked    I have not/ I haven't/ I've not worked 

  you have/ you've worked   you have not/ you haven't/  you've not  

      worked 

  he has/ he's worked    he has not/ he hasn't/ he's not worked 

  she has/ she's worked  she has not/ she hasn't/ she's not worked 

  it has/ it's worked    it has not/ it hasn't/ it's not worked 

  we have/ we've worked    we have not/ we haven't/  

      we've not worked 

  they have/ they've worked  they have not/ they haven't/ 

       they've not worked 

  Interrogative: have I worked? have you worked? has he worked? etc. 

  Negative interrogative: haven't I worked? haven't you worked? 

   hasn't he worked? etc. 

  
  eyIgGacbMRbYj have nig has BIeRkay how? what? where? why?: 

      Where've you been? etIGñk)aneTANa? What's happened? etImanGVIekIteLIg? 
 

Present perfect: bMerIbMras;CamYyBakü just sMrab;skmµPaBeTIbEtbBa©b;fµI²³ 
 

  PaKeRcIneyIgeRbITMrg;enHkñúgRbeyaKviC¢man³ 

     He has just gone out. (He went out a few minutes ago.)    
     Kat;eTIbEtecjeRkA ¬Kat;)anecjeTABIr b¤bInaTI¦ 
  just RtUvsßitenABIeRkay have/ has. 

 

 Exercise  

 

  cUrsresrcMelIyénsMnYrTaMgenH. cUreRbI present perfect. 

  Did Tom tell you this a long time ago? 

  ~ No, he's (he has) only just told me. 

  1  Did they go out some time ago? ~ No,________ 

  2  Did the train leave some time ago? ~ No,________ 

  3  Did Tom buy the house some time ago? ~ No,________it. 

  4  Did you send the letter some time ago? ~ No,________it. 
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Session 108:  Present perfect: bMerIbMras;sMrab;skmµPaBGtItkalEdlmaneBlkMNt;minc,as;las;  
 

 A PaKeRcIn eyIgeRbI present perfect sMrab;skmµPaBeTIbEtbBa©b;³  

      I've lost my watch. Have you seen it anywhere? 

     ´)an)at;naLika. etIGñk)aneXIjvakEnøgNaeT? 
  b:uEnþebIsineyIgbBa¢ak;eBlevlaeyIgRtUveRbI past simple³  

      I lost my watch yesterday.  ´)an)at;naLikakalBImSilmiuj. 
  sUmsMKal;cMelIyEdlGaceRbI)ankñúg present perfect³ 

      Has the plane landed? ~ Yes, it has/ No, it hasn't  

     etIynþehaH)ancuHctehIyb¤enA? )aT/ cuHehIy¼ eTenAeT. 
     BUT Yes, it landed ten minutes ago. (past simple) )aT/va)ancuHdb;naTIehIy. 
 B eyIgk¾GaceRbI present perfect sMrab;skmµPaBEdl)anekIteLIgkñúgeBlNamYykñúgGtItkal 

   ehIymanTMnak;TMngCamYybc©úb,nñkal dUecñHmann½yfaskmµPaBGacRtab;eLIgvij)an³ 

      Bill has won several races on this horse. 

      Bill )anQñHkarRbkYtCaeRcInedayCiHesHenH. 
  eyIgGaceRbI tense enHebIsin Bill nig esHkMBugrt;RbkYt. b:uEnþebIesHenaHQb;RbkYtb¤  

  Bill Qb;CiHeyIgGacniyay)anfa³ 

      Bill won several races on this horse. Bill )anQñHkarRbkYtCaeRcInedayCiHesHenH . 
  enAeBlenHeyIgeRbI past simple BieRBaHeyIgkMBugKitBIryHEdlcb;sBVRKb;. 

 

 Exercise  

 

  GeorgekMBugenAkñúgCeNþIrynþEdlCab;enAcenøaHCan;TIbYnnigTIR)aMénbøúkGaKar.  

  sMNagl¥Gñke)assMGatB¤Kat;ERsk[eKCYy.  

  cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞCa present perfect b¤ past simple. 

   Cleaner: How long have you been (you/ be) here? 

  1  George: I________(be) here for an hour! 

2           Cleaner:_________(you/ try) the emergency bell? 

  3 George: Yes, I ________(try) it at once but I_______ 

             (not/ hear) anything. I don't think the bell works. 

  4  Cleaner: The last time this_______(happen) I______(get) the  

   engineer. But I think he________(leave) the building already. 
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Session 109: Present perfect: bMerIbMras;CamYy this morning etc. 

 

  eyIgGaceRbI present perfect CamYy this morning/afternoon/week/month, 

  today etc.  kalNaeyIgeRbIXøaTaMgenHedIm,IbBa¢ak;BIryHeBlEdlBMuTan;cb;sBVRKb;. 

 A this morning GacCaryHeBlcb;sBVRKb;b¤minTan;cb;. 

  this morning bgðajBIryHeBlminTan;cb;sBVRKb; kalNaxNHEdleyIgkMBugniyayenaH  

  sißtenAeBlRBwkenAeLIyrhUtdl;ema:g12 éf¶Rtg;.  

    I haven't seen Tom this morning.  

   ´BMu)aneXIj Tom eTRBwkenH .  
  eRkayBIem:ag 12éf¶Rtg; eyIgnÍgniyayfa I didn't see Tom this morning. 

  ´BMu)aneXIj Tom eTRBwkenH.  
  eyIgeRbI past simple enATIenHBIeRBaHXøa this morning \LÚvenHCaskmµPaBcb;sBVRKb;. 

  Rbhak;RbEhlKñaEdrCamYyXøa this afternoon rhUtdl;em:ag 5 l¶aceyIgGacniyay  

    He hasn't phoned this afternoon. Kat;BMu)anTUrs½BÞeTenAresolenH.  
  b:uEnþeRkayem:ag5l¶aceyIgRtUvniyay He didn't phone this afternoon. 

  Kat;BMu)anTUrs½BÞeTl¶acmij. 
 B PaKeRcIneyIgeRbI present perfect CamYyryHeBlEdlBMucb;sBVRKb; cMeBaHskmµPaB 

   Edl)anekIteLIgkñúgeBlBMuc,as;las;NamYykñúgryHeBlenaH.  

  ebIsineyIgkMBugKitBIxNHNamYyb¤cMEnkmYyénryHeBlrbs;eyIg eyIgeRbI past simple ]bmafa  

  naLikaeraT_´EtgEteraT×enAema:g 6 RBwk. ebIsinéf¶mYyvamineraT×´GacniyayenAeBlRss;RsUbGahar 

  eBlRBwkfa  My alarm clock didn't go off this morning. naLikaeraT×´vamineraT×eT 
   RBwkenH. RbEhlKñaEdrebIsinGñkEcksMbuRtrbs;eyIgEtgEtmkenAcenøaHem:ag 8 nig 9 RBwk. 
   rhUtdl;ema:g 9 RBwkeyIgGacniyay³  
  Has the postman come this morning?etIGñkEcksMbuRt)anmkeTenARBwkenH?  
  b:uEnþbnÞab;BIema:g 9 RBwkeyIgRtUvniyay Did the postman come this morning?  
  etIGñkrt;sMbuRt)anmkeTenARBwkmiuj? 
 C  PaKeRcIneyIgeRbI present perfect tamrebobxagelIenHkñúgsMnYrnigRbeyaKbdiesF. 

  cMeBaHRbeyaKRsbEtmYy + this morning/ today etc.  

  CaerOy² eyIgniymeRbI past simple: 

    He left this morning. They arrived today. 

    Kat;)ancakecjRBwkmij. BYkeKmkdl;éf¶enH. 
  b:uEnþeyIgGaceRbI present perfect sMrab;skmµPaBdEdl²³ 

    I've written six letters this morning. RBwkenH´)ansresrsMbuRt6. 
 

 Exercise  

 

  cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞCa present perfect b¤ past simple: 

   Tom and Bill haven't been (not/ be) to any lectures this week. 

  1  They_________(not/ go) to any lectures last week either. 

  2  It's 11.30. Bill_________(not/ open) a book this morning. 

  3  Bill_________(not write) to his parents this week. 

  4  It's 3 p.m. Tom________(not/ hand in) his essay this morning. 

  5  Tom_________(not/ pay) this month's rent yet. 
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Session 110: Present perfect bMerIbMras;CamYy ever, never, always 

 

 A eyIgGaceRbI present perfect CamYy ever, never nig always kalNakiriyas½BÞTaMgenH 

   niyayBIry³eBlEdlBMucb;sBVRKb;. 

  ]bmaeyIgkMBugniyayCamYyGakasyanikrbs;eyIg. eyIgGacsYrKat;fa³ 

         Have you ever fallen asleep at the controls?etIelakFaøb;edklk;kñúgeBlebIkbreT?  
  b:uEnþebIsineyIgkMBugniyayBIGakasyanikcUlnivtþeyIgGaceRbI past simple: 

     Did you ever fall asleep at the controls? etIelakEdledklk;kñúgeBlebIkbreT?  
 B  eyIgGaceRbI present perfect CamYyBakü always nig never sMrab;skmµPaBCaTMlab;³ 

      I've always arrived on time.´EtgEtmkdl;Tan;eBl. 
      I've never missed my train.´minEdlxkrfePøIgeT. 
 C sUmsMKal;faeyIgGaceRbI superlative CamYy present perfect + ever: 

      This is the worst storm we've ever had.  

     enHCaBüúHd¾sahavbMputEdl´Føab;CYb. 
 
 Exercise  

 

  cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞkñúgvg;RkckCa present perfect b¤ past simple.  

  cUreRbI have b¤ did edIm,IbMeBjkEnøgepSgeTot. 

 Bill and Tom are talking about John, who has just won (just/ win) 

  a big competition. 

  1  Bill:   (you/ ever/ see) him play? 

  2  Tom: Yes, I        . I  (see) him at Wimbledon last 

    year. 

  3  Bill: I   (never/ be) to any of his matches but I______ 

    . (see) him on TV. 

  4  Tom: His sister              (play) in competitions till she_______       

   (get) married. She       (not play) at all since then. 

  5  Bill:   (you/ ever/ see) her play? 

  6  Tom: I   once. 
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Session 111:  Present perfect bMerIbMras;CamYyskmµPaBEdlBMucb;sBVRKb; 
 

  eyIgGaceRbI present perfect CamYyeBlevladUcCa for, since,  

  all day/ night, all the time, always. 

 A skmµPaBcab;epþImkñúgGtItkalehIybnþCaFmµtaeRkayxN³kMBugniyaykñúgbc©úb,nñ .  

      He has lived here for six years. Kat;rs;enATIenH6qñaM. ¬Kat;enATIenHenAeLIy¦ 
 

                1      2    3     4      5    6      (NOW) 

  

 cUreRbobeFobcMnucenH³ He lived here for six years. 

      1982               1988  NOW 

 

  mann½yfaskmµPaB)anbBa©b;. ¬Kat;)ancakecjb¤søab;¦  

 B b:uEnþskmµPaB)ancb;enAxN³kMBugniyay³  

      Ann: Hello, Tom! I haven't seen you for ages. 

     sYsþI Tom ´xan)anCYbGñkyUrmkehIy. 
  b:uEnþryHeBlénskmµPaB " not seeing Tom " )ancb;enAxN³kMBugniyay. 

 C  eyIgGaceRbI think nig know dUcEdl)anbgðajdUccMnucxagelI³ 

        I have known Tom for years. ´)ansÁal; Tom yUrmkehIy. 
  bu:EnþCamYyRbePTskmµPaBdUc)anbgðajenAkñúgcMnuc B xagelI/ eyIgeRbI past simple: 

      Hello, Tom! I haven't seen you for ages. sUsþITom´xanCYbGñkyUrmkehIy. 
      I thought you were abroad OR I didn't know you were in London. 

     ´KitfaGñkenAbreTs b¤ ´BMudwgfaGñkenATIRkugLuúgesaH. 
 D sMnYr nig cMelIyénRbePT³ 

      How long have you been here? etIGñkrs;enATIenHGs;ry³eBlb:unµan? 
      ~ I've been here six months.´rs;enATIenH6Ex. 
  ebIsinBMumanbBa¢ak;BIeBlevla cMelIyRtUveRbICaTMrg; present perfect;  

  ebIsinmanbBa¢ak;BIeBlevlacMelIyRtUveRbICa past simple: 

      Have you been to any concerts? etIGñk)aneTAemIlkarRbKMutRnþIeT? 
    ~Yes, I have/ No, I haven't.~ )aT ´)an¼eT ´KµaneT. 
      OR Yes, I went to the Festival Hall last night. 

    ~)aT/ ´)aneTA Festival Hall kalBIyb;mij. 
 

  Exercise  

 

  cUrbMeBjRbeyaKTaMgenHtamviFIdUc)anbgðaj³ 

    (It's Friday.) I've got a headache. It started on Monday. 

   So you've had a headache for four days. 

    (It's 1989.) I last saw a doctor in 1983. 

   So you haven't seen a doctor for six years. 

  1  (It's 1987.) I'm a vegetarian. I began this diet in 1985. 

  2 (It's August.) I wear glasses. I began wearing them in May. 

 3 (It's the last week of May.) I last took sleeping pills during the 

   first week of May. 

  4  (It's 1990.) I last smoked a cigarette in 1985. 
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Session 112: Present perfect: bMerIbMras;CamYy for nig since 

 

 A for + ry³eBl (for two days, for a week etc.) 

  eyIgeRbI for CamYy present perfect sMrab;bBa¢ak;ryHeBlEdlBuMcb;sBVRKb;³ 

      I have taught here for five years.  (I am still teaching here.) 

            1        2         3       4    5         (NOW) 

 

 

  b¤sMrab;ry³eBlEdlbnþrhUtdl;xN³kMBugniyay³ 

    I haven't ridden a horse for two years.  

    (But I'm riding now.)  ´BuM)anCiHesH2qñaMehIy. ¬b:uEnþ\LÚv´kMBugCiH¦ 
 

                   1           2     (NOW) 

 

  eyIgeRbI for CamYy past simple sMrab;ryHeBlcb;eBjelj³  

      He typed his own letters for a week. 

     Kat;)anvaylixitrbs;Kat;Gs;ryHeBlmYys)aþh_. 
         1 Week       NOW 

 

 

  eyIgBuMeRbI for BImuxXøaEdlcab;epþImedayBakü all eT³ 

     I've been here all day.´)aneFVIkarenATIenHeBjmYyéf¶. 
 B since + cMnucmYyéneBlevla (since five o'clock, since then etc.) 

  since + cMnuucmYyéneBlevla mann½yfaBIcMnucéneBlevlaenaHrhUtdl;xNHkMBugniyay.  
  eyIgEtgEteRbIvaCamYy perfect  tense, elIkElgEtdUc)anbgðajkñúgcMnuc C xageRkam³ 

      He hasn't ridden since his accident/ since he broke his arm. 

   Kat;xanCiHtaMgBIKat;maneRKaHfñak;¼taMgBIKat;)ak;éd. 
  CaerOy² eKniymeRbI since then ³ 

       He had a bad fall. He hasn't ridden since then. 

      Kat;)andYlya:gdMNaM. Kat;BMu)anCiHtaMgBIeBlenaHmk. 
 C it is + cMnucéneBlevla + since  

  RbeyaKbYnteTAenHmanGtßn½ydUcKña³ 

      It is two years since I've played the piano. 

     vamanryHeBlBIrqñaMehIytaMgBI´)anelgBüa:NU. 
      It is two years since I (last) played the piano. 

     vamanryHeBlBIrqñaMehIytaMgBI´)anelgBüa:NUcugeRkay. 
      I haven't played the piano for two years.´xanelgBüa:NUBIrqñaMehIy.  
      I last played the piano two years ago. ´)anelgBüa:NUBIrqñaMcugeRkay.  
  sUmbBa¢ak;faeyIgeRbIkiriyas½BÞviC¢mankñúgRbeyaKBIrcugeRkay. 

 

 Exercise 

 

  cUrdak; for b¤ since: 

    I've been standing here since 2 o'clock. 

  1  The man behind me has been waiting longer____than I have. 

  2  And it's been raining______the last ten minutes. 

  3  Buses have been running late_______they introduced the new 

    timetable. 

  4  Fares have gone up twice_______March. 

5 Regular passengers have been complaining______quite a long time. 
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Session 113: Present perfect continuous: TMrg; 
 

  eyIgbegáItTMrg;enHedayeRbI have been + present participle. 

  Affirmative: I have/I've been working, he has/ he has been working etc. 

   ´)ankMBugeFVIkar/ Kat;)ankMBugeFVIkar .l.  

  Negative: I have not/I haven't been working, he   has not/ 

   he hasn't been working etc. ´BMu)ankMBugeFVIkar/Kat;BuM)ankMBugeFVIkar.l.  

  Interrogative: have I been working? has he been  working? etc. 
  etI´)ankMBugeFVIkarb¤?etIKat;)ankMBugeFVIkarb¤? .l. 
  Negative interrogative: haven't I been working? etI´BuM)ankMBugeFVIkarb¤?     
    hasn't he been working? etc. etIKat;BuM)ankMBugeFVIkarb¤? 
 

Present perfect continuous: bMerIbMras; 
 

  eyIgeRbI tense enHsMrab;skmµPaBEdlcab;epþImenAkñúgGtItkalnigkMBugbnþenAeLIy³ 

      I've been looking for a job for two years.´)ankMBugrkkargareFVIBIrqñµaMehIy. 
    1987  1988   1989  (NOW) 

 

  b¤ eTIbEtcb;³ 

      Oh, here's my key! I've been looking for it all day! 

      GU/enHkUnesar´¡ ´)anrkvaeBjmYyéf¶¡ 
        9.00 a.m.       6.00 p.m.    (NOW) 

 

  eyIgGaceRbI tense enHedayman b¤ KµanXøaeBlevla. 

  kiriyas½BÞmYycMnYndUcCa know(dwg), hate(s¥b;), love(RsLaj;) .l., BuMGaceRbITMrg; continuous eT.  

  b:uEnþeyIgGaceRbI present perfect continuousCamYy hear(B¤ ) nig want (cg;).  
 

Present perfect b¤ present perfect continuous? 

 

 A eyIgGaceRbI tense NamYyk¾)anCamYykiriyas½BÞmYycMnYn edIm,IbBa¢ak;skmµPaBEdl)anbnþ 

   eBjryHeBlmYyEdlBuMTan;cb;sBVRKb;. 

      He has played for our club for two years. OR 

      He has been playing for our club for two years. 

     Kat;)anelg[køibeyIgBIrqñaMehIy. 
  kiriyas½BÞEdlGaceRbItamviFIenHman³ expect(rMBÍg), hope(sgÇwm), learn(eron), lie(kuhk;), 
   live(rs;enA), look(emIl), play(elg), rain(ePøóg), snow(Føak;RBil), stand(Qr),  
  study(sikSa), teach(beRgón), wait(rg;caM), want(cg;)an),  work(eFVIkar) . 
 B CYnkaleyIgGacCMnYsskmµPaBEdleKeFVIRtab;dEdl²kñúg simple present perfect edayTMrg; 

   continuous. eyIgGacniyay³ 

      I've written three letters this morning.´)ansresrlixitbIenARBwkenH.  
     b¤ I've been writing letters.´)ansresrsMbuRt. 
 
      9.00           12.00 (NOW) 

   

      9.00       NOW 

  sUmsMKal;faskmµPaBkñúgRbeyaKTIBIr)anbgðajfaCaskmµPaBkMBugbnþ. eyIgBuMeRbI present perfect 

   continuous eT ebIsineyIgniyayBIskmµPaBb¤kmµbTmancMnYneRcIn. 

 C vamanPaBxusEbøkKñarvagskmµPaBkñúg present perfect nig skmµPaBmYykñúg present 

   perfect continuous.  

     I've painted the door.mann½yfa ´eTIb)aneFVIkarenH.  
       mann½yfaRbEhlCa ´kMBuglabTVar b¤ RbEhl´eTIblabvacb;. dUecñH present perfect  

   tMNag[skmµPaBcb;sBVRKb;. 
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Exercise  

 

  cUreFVIsMnYrGMBIRbeyaK. cUreRbI present perfect b¤ present perfect continuous. 

 I've been writing letters. ~ How many have you written?  

 ~ Six letters. 

   Bill's been in the kitchen. ~ What has he been doing?  

   ~ He's been washing the glasses. 

  1  I've been telling people about the party. ~ How many   

    ? About five people. 

  2  Bob's been picking strawberries. ~ How many_______? About  

   three boxes. 

  3  Ann's been in the kitchen. ~ What  ? ~ She's been  

   making mayonnaise. 

4 Mary's been grilling sausages all morning. ~ How many_____?  

~ About a hundred. 

 

  cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞkñúgvg;RkckCa present perfect b¤  present,  perfect continuous: 

   I've mended (mend) the broken plates. Here they are. 

 I've been mending (mend) the broken plates. I haven't quite finished. 

  5    (write) to Ann. Here's the letter. 

  6  I  (write) to Ann. I'll finish it after tea. 

  7  He  (paint) the seat. But he hasn't finished it yet. 

  8  We  (cut up) the onions. You can start frying now. 
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Session 114: Past perfect: TMrg; 
 

 A eyIgbegáItTMrg;enHedayeRbI had + past participle. 

  Affirmative: I had/ I'd worked, he had/ he'd worked etc. 

  Negative: I had not/ I hadn't worked, he had not/he hadn't worked etc. 

  Interrogative: had I worked? had he worked? etc. 

  Negative interrogative: hadn't I worked? hadn't he worked? etc. 

 B Past perfect CaTMrg;GtItkalEdldUcKñanwg present perfect  nig past simple: 

      present simple: work/works 

 

                    present perfect: have/has worked 

 

        past simple: worked 

     

      past perfect: had worked 

 

Past perfect: bMerIbMras;CaGtItkaldUc present perfect 

 

 A Tom's just left. Tom eTIbEt)ancakecj. 
      When I arrived Tom had just left.enAeBl´mkdl;.  Tom)ancakecj. 
 B We can't get into the house. I've lost the key. 

    eyIgBuMGaccUleTAkñúgpÞH. ´)anePøckUnesar. 
      We couldn't get into the house. I’d lost the key. 

     eyIgBuMGaccUleTAkñúgpÞH. ´)anePøckUnesar. 
 C  We've waited for weeks. eyIg)anrg;caMCaeRcIns)aþh_.¬eyIgkMBugrg;caMenAeLIy¦  

      We had waited for weeks.eyIg)anrg;caMGs;CaeRcIns)aþh_. eyIg)ankMBugrg;caMenAeLIy¦ 
      He has lived here all his life.Kat;)anrs;enATIenHeBjmYyCIvitrbs;Kat;.  
    ¬b:uEnþ\LÚvenHKat;kMBugcakecj¦. 

      He had lived there all his life. Kat;)anrs;enATIenHeBjmYyCIvitrbs;Kat;.  
     ¬b:uEnþ\LÚvenHKat;)ancakecj¦. 

 D eyIgGaceRbI past perfect edaymanb¤KµanXøabBa¢ak;eBlevla.  

 

 Exercise  

 

 

  cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞkñúgvg;RkckCa past perfect: 

  When I last met Paul he was feeling very depressed because recently 

  everything had gone (go) wrong. 

  1  His wife  (leave) him. 

  2  He     (quarrel) with his son. 

  3  He     (lose) his job. 

  4  He    (crash) his car. 

  5  He        (broke) his watch. 

  6  His landlord          (put up) the rent. 
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Session 115: Past perfect: bMerIbMras;CaGtItkaldUc past simple 

 

  CaFmµtaeyIgeRbI past simple tense kalNaeyIgniyayb¤ sresrGMBIGtItkal.  

b:uEnþeyIgeRbI past perfect tense enAeBlGñkniyay b¤ niTanBIskmµPaBmuncMnucéneBl  

evlaNamYykñúgGtItkal. skmµPaBenHGaccMNayeBlmYyryH. 

      As a young man he had been a sailor and he liked talking about those days.  

  kalKat;enAekµgKat;)aneFVICanavwkehIyKat;cUlcitþniyayBIsm½yenaH.  
  b¤vaGacCaskmµPaBmYy b¤skmµPaBeRcIn. 

      Bill was in hospital. Bill)anedkeBTü. 
      He had broken his leg in a skiing accident.  
     Kat;)an)ak;eCIgkñúgeRKaHfñak;edaysarelgsÁI. 
 

Past perfect continuous: TMrg; nig bMerIbMras; 
 

 A eyIgbegáIt tense enH edayeRbI had been + present participle: 

  Affirmative: I had/ I'd been working, he had/ he'd been working etc. 

  Negative: I had not/ I hadn't been working, he had not/he hadn't been working etc. 

  Interrogative: had I been working? had he been working? etc. 

  Negative interrogative: hadn't I been working? hadn't he been working? etc. 

 B eyIgeRbI tense enHsMrab;skmµPaBEdl)ancab;epþImekIteLIgmuncMnuceBlmYykñúgGtItkal 

   ehIykMBugbnþdl;b¤hYscMnuceBlevlaenH³ 

    She had been living alone for many years. 

    nag)anrs;enAmñak;ÉgGs;ry³eBlCaeRcInqñaM.  
 
Past perfect b¤ past perfect continuous? 

 

  TMnak;TMngrvagTMrg;TaMgBIrenHmanTMnak;TMngdUcKañnÍgTMnak;TMngrvag present perfect nig  

  present perfect continuous . 

 A CaFmµtaeyIgGaceRbIRbePTNamYyk¾)ancMeBaHbNaþskmµPaBRbePTdUc)anbgðajxagelI: 

      We expected him to speak French fluently, for he had studied it for  

    six years OR he had been studying it for six years. 

   eyIgsgÇwmfaKat;niyayPasa)araMgrUedaysarKat;)aneronGs;ryHeBl6qñaM. 
 B eyIgGacCMnYsbNþaskmµPaBkñúg past perfect edayskmµPaBEdl)anbnþPøamkñúg past 

   perfect continuous: 

       He had made six speeches and he was tired. 

     Kat;)anEføgsnÞrkfaR)aMmYyehIyKat;)anenOyht;.  
      He had been making speeches and he was tired. 

     Kat;)anEføgsnÞrkfaehIyKat;)anenOyht;. 
 C vamanPaBxusKñarvagskmµPaBeTalkñúg past perfect nig skmµPaBkñúg past perfect 

   continuous: 

      He had painted her portrait. He showed it to us.  

    Kat;)anKUrrUbrbs;nag. Kat;)anbgðajeyIg.¬rUbKMnUr)anKUrenAeBlNamYymunKat;bgðaj.¦ 
     He had been painting her portrait.  Kat;)anKUrrUbrbs;nag.        
    ¬Kat;RKan;Et)anbBa©b; b¤ BMuTan;)anbBa©b;KMnUrenaHenAeLIy.) 

 

 Exercise  

  cUreqøIysMnYrTaMgenH³ 

  When you first met her, had she just started to give lectures?  

  ~ No, she'd been giving lectures for quite a long time. 

  1  Had she just started to paint portraits?  ~  .     

  2  Had she just started to sell her paintings? ~  . 

  3  Had she just started to diet? ~   . 

  4  Had she just started to look for a house?  ~  . 
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Session 116: Future forms TMrg;GnaKtkal 

  

 A eKmanviFICaeRcInkñúgkarbBa¢ak;BITMrg;GnaKtkal. 

 1  The present simple  

 2  The present continuous  

 3  be going to  

 4  The future simple  

 5  will for intention  

 6  The future continuous  

 7  The future perfect  

 8  The future perfect continuous  

 B Gtßn½yén GnaKtedaymankartaMgcitþ (Future with intention) 

  kalNaRbFanR)afñacg;eFVIGVImYyehIysMerccitþeFVI eyIgbBa¢ak;karb:gR)afñanigkarsMerccitþenHeday  

  TMrg;GnaKtkaledaymankartaMgcitþ ¬future with intention: will b¤ be going to). 

  TMrg;epSg²eTotbgðajBIGnaKtedayKµankartaMgcitþ. eKbBa¢ak;faskmµPaBnwgekIteLIg.  

  eyIgBMudwgfaetIRbFan)aneFVIkarsMerccitþb¤eT ehIyeyIgmindwgfaKat;KitGVIGMBIva. 

 

Present simple + a time expression bc©úb,nñkalFmµta + XøaeBlevla 
 

  PaKeRcIneyIgeRbITMrg;enHsMrab;RbeyaKGbuKÁlikPaB (impersonal statements) GMBIskmµPaBGnaKt³ 

  School programme: Next term starts on 12 September. 

         qmaseRkaycab;epþImExkBaØa. 
  Museum attendant: The museum closes in ten minutes.                                 

                sarHmnÞIrbiTenAdb;naTIeTot. 
  CaerOy²eyIgniymeRbI present continuous sMrab;buKÁlikRbeyaK 

  (personal statements) b:uEnþCYlkaleyIgniyay³ 

      I've got a job! I start on Monday. ´rk)ankargarehIy´cUleFVIkarenAéf¶cnÞ½. 
  ehIycMeBaHes‘rIskmµPaBGnaKtkal eyIgniymeRbI present simple. 

           We leave at six and arrive in Paris at nine. 

       eyIgcakecjenAema:g6ehIyeTAdl;TIRkug)a:rIsenAema:g9.   

            We spend two days there and then fly on to Athens.  
      eyIgsMrak2éf¶enATIenaHehIybnþdMeNIreTATIRkugGaEfn. 
 

Exercise  

 

 cUrdak;kiriyasBÞ½kñúgvg;RkckCa present simple tense Gtþn½yTIenHKWCaGnaKtkal 

Travel arrangement for a coming tour: 

 The coach leave (leave) Victoria at 8 a.m tomorrow. 

1  It ______ ( arrive) in Dover at 9.30. 

2  The coach then _______ (return) to London. 

           3 The passenger _______ (embark) on the ferry. 

     4 The ferry_______ (sail) at 12.00. 

      5 and_______(dock) in Calais at 1.00. 

  6 Then the passengers_______(disembark)  and        

______(board) the Paris train. 
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Session 117: Present continuous + a time expression bc©úb,nñkalkMBugbnþ + XøaeBlevla 
 

A PaKeRcIneKeRbITMrg;TaMgenHsMrab;erobcMc,as;las;kñúgGnaKt;kalbMrugekIteLIg (near future): 

He's fying to Rome tomorrow. (He has booked his seat.)   

Kat;nÍgCiHynþehaHeTATIRkugrU:menAéfJEs¥k. (Kat;)anTijsMbuRtynþehaHrYcehIy) 

B CamYykiriyasB½ÞmYycMnYndUcCa come, go,  stay  do nig have (pÍk¼sIu). eyIgGaceRbI 

TMrg;enHsMrab;Et karsMerccitþ/EpnkaredayBuMmankarerobcMc,as;las;³ 

What are you doing this weekend? (What are your plans?)    

etIGñkeFVIGVIxøHenAcugs)aþh_enH? (etIGñkmanKMeragGVIxøH? ) 

~ I'm not doing anything. I'm staying at home.  

~ ´minbMrugeFIVeT. ´enApÞH.  
C  eyIgBMueRbITMrg;enHCamYykiriyasBÞ½bBa¢ak;Gtþn½yeT (see etc.) b¤ CamYykiriyasBÞ½dUcCa have 

(man) know nig understand . eyIgRtUveRbI will/ shall CamYykiriyasBÞ½TaMgenH 

You will have time to do it tomorrow. GñknÍgmaneBleFVIvaenAéfJEs¥k. 
  b:uEnþCamYykiriyasBÞ½ see k¾GacmanGtþn½yepSgeTot . eyIgGaceRbI continuous tense  

CamYyGtþn½yTaMgenH.   

I'm seeing (=meeting) the director tomorrow. (We've arranged this.) 

´nÍgCUbelaknaykenAéfJEs¥k. ( eyIg)anerobcMrYcehIy. )   
Tom is seeing (=escoting) Ann home after the party. 

(He's arranged this.) 

Tom nÍgCYndMeNIr Ann eTApÞHeRkayeBlCb;elog.  (Kat;)anerobcMrYcehIy. ) 
 eyIgk_GaceRbI have sMrab;skmµPaB tamviFIenHEdr³ 

I'm having a party next week. ´nÍgCb;elogenAGaTitüeRkay. 
 nig have+ object + past participle 

We're having the piano turned tomorrow. BYkeyIgnigykBüaNUeTAeGayeKenAéfJEs¥k.  
  

Exercise 

 cUrRsémfaGñkCa Tom  ehIyenHKICabBa©IskmµPaBrbs;GñksMrab;s)þah_eRkay³ 

  Saturday 

9.0 Take children to zoo 

11.00 Golf with Bill 

11.30 Ann has driving lesson  

7.30 Concert in Festival Hall 

Sunday 

  a.m Drive to Senvenoaks 

   Lunch with Ann's parents  

  p.m Bill and Marry to supper 

 

 enAl£acéfJsuRkmUymanmnusSmñak;niyayfa {etIÉgTaMgBIrnÍgeFIVGVIenAcugs)þah_enH?} 

cUreFøIyedayeRbIBt_manBIskmµPaBxagelI. 

  At 9 on Saturday we're taking the children to zoo. 

1 At 11 I ________. 

2 At 11.30 ________. 

3 At 7.30 we ________. 

4 On Sunday morning we ________. 

5 We ________ with Ann's parents. 

6 Bill and Marry________. 
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Session 118: be going to 

 A  TMrg;rbs;vaKW am/are/is going + the full infinitive: 

     I'm going to take some photographs. ´nÍgftrUbmYycMnYn. 
    Are you going to repair it yourself. etIGñknÍgCUlCulvaedayxøÜnÉgb¤? 
    He isn't going to study Greek. Kat;nÍgmineronPasaRkiceT? 
 B  eyIgeRbITMrg;enHCa kartaMgcitþEdl)anRBagTuk (premeditated intention) nig 

  karBüakrN_ (prediction). 

 

be going to: premeditated intention kartaMgcitþEdl)anRBagTuk 
 A eyIgeRbITMrg;enHenAeBlEdlGñkniyayelIkeLIgBIbMNgenAeBlGnaKtb:uEnþRbFaneFVIkarsMerccitþ 

  enAeBlNamYymuneBlniyay. 

     Ann (putting up a step-ladder): I'm going to hang my new curtains. 

    ´nwgBüÜrvaMgnnfµIrbs;́ . 
     Tom's bought a building site. He's going to build a house. 

   Tom )anTijdIsMrab;sagsg;mYykEnøg. Kat;nÍgsg;pÞHmYy. 
 B enAeBleyIgeRbITMrg;enH CaFmµtaeyIgsgÇwmfaskmµPaBnwgekIteLIgqab;². eyIgGaceRbI be  

  going edayman b¤KµanXøaeBlevla. 
 C  eyIgGaceRbITMrg;enHCMnYs[ present continuous, i.e. Tom Gacniyayfa³  
    I'm meeting Ann at Heathrow at 7.30 OR 
   ´nwgCYb Ann enA Heathrow ema:g 7.30 b¤    
    I'm going to meet Ann at Heathrow. ´nwgCYb Ann enA Heathrow. 
  b:uEnþebIKat;niyayfa" I' m meeting Ann : eyIgdwgfaKat;)anerobcMkarCYbKñaenHCamYy Ann . 

   ebIsinKat;niyayfa ‘ I' m going to meet Ann' eyIgBMudwgc,as;eT. AnnRbEhlCanÍgPJak;ep¥Il. 
 D  CaFmµtaeyIgBMueRbI be going to CamYykiriyas½BÞ come (mk) nig go (eTA).  
  eyIgeRbI present continuous: I'm coming, ´nwgmk. I'm going. ´nwgeTA. 
  
be going to b¤ will sMrab;karBüakrN_ 
 A eyIgGaceRbI be going to kalNaGñkniyaymanGarmµN_dwgc,as;faskmµPaBnwgekIteLIg 
  kñúgeBlqab;²enH. CaFmµtavaman sBaØaEdleFVI[GñkniyaymanTMnukcitþ . 
    Look at those clouds! It's going to rain.  emIlBBkTaMgenaH¡ vaR)akdCaePøóg. 
  eyIgk¾GaceRbI will enAeBleyIgeCOfaskmµPaBmYynÍgekIteLIg. 
 B  CaerOy² eyIgGaceRbITMrg;Nak¾)anCamYyRbeyaKGburis³.    

    It's going to be/ it will be difficult to finish on time. 
    vanwgmankarlM)akkñúgkarbBa©b;Tan;eBl. 
  b:uEnþsUmsMKal;]TahrN_TaMgenH. muneBlRbkYt Tom niyay³  
      Jack's the best runner. He'll win. Jack CaGñkrt;elOnCageK. Kat;niwgQñH.  
  kñúgeBlRbkYt Bill niyay³   Look at Jack out in front! He's going to win! 
   cUremIl Jack enAnaMmuxeK¡ Kat;nwgQñH.  
  Tom niyay will win BIeRBaHKat;)andwgBIsmtßPaBrbs; Jack BImun . Bill niyay  
  Jack is going to win eRBaHKat;)aneXIj Jack naMmuxeK. 
 C  will enAeBlenHBMumankMNt;eBlevlaeT. skmµPaBGacekIteLIgPøam² b¤BMuekIteLIgkñúgryHeBlya:gyUr. 
    RbBn§:    He's left me! Kat;)ane)aHbg;ecal´¡  

    miRtP½Rkþ³     He came back last time. He'll come back this time too.  
     Kat;)anRtLb;mkenAeBlcugeRkay.Kat;nwgRtLb;mkkñúgeBlenaH. ¬b:uEnþeyIgBMudwgeBlNaeT¦ 
 

Exercise 

  cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞkñúgvg;RkckCaTMrg; be going to : 
   That girl's very white; I think she is going to faint (faint). 

  1 The car's making a very strange noise; I think it _____(break down). 

  2  That metal box is ticking; I think it___________ (explode). 

  3  The bridge doesn't look very safe; I think it ________(collapse). 

  4  The sky's very dark; I think we________(have) a storm. 

  5  There's more smoke than usual above the crater; I think the  

   volcano___________ (erupt). 
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Session 119: Future simple: GnaKtkalsamBaØ 
 

 A  Form TMrg; 

 

   AFFIRMATIVE    NEGATIVE 

  

 I will/I'll work OR   I will not/I won't work OR 

 I shall work    I shall not/I shan't work 

you will/you'll work   you will not/you won't work 

he will/he'll work etc.   he will not/he won't work etc. 

we will/we'll work OR   we will not/we won't work OR 

we shall work    we shall not/we shan't work 

they will/they'll work   they will not/they won't work 

 

Interrogative:   will I/ shall I work? will you work? will he work? etc.  

  Negative interrogative: won't I work? won't you work? won't he work?  

  eyIgBuMbM®BYj shall kñúgRbeyaKviC¢maneT. 

 

 
 

 B  I/we will b¤ I/we shall 

  eyIgGaceRbI I/we will sMrab;kartaMgcitþ (intention)³ 
    I will send you a cheque.  ´nwgepJIvik½yb½RtCUnGñk.  
  ehIyeyIgGaceRbI I/we shall kalNaBMumankartaMgcitþ (no intention):  
    We shall know tomorrow.eyIgnwgdwgenAéf¶Es¥k.  (vanÍgcuHpSaykñúgsarBt’man) 
  b:uEnþ will/'ll manlkçNHsamBaØCag³ 
    We will know tomorrow. BYkeyIgnÍgdwgenAéf¶Es¥k. 
  eyIgeRbI I/we shall kñúgsMnYr. 
  sUmsMKal;sMnYrkareRbIR)as; shall enABIeRkay let's:  Let's go, shall we? 

  ts;eyIgeTA/ EmneT? 
  CUnkalenAkñúgesckþIRbkasCapøÚvkarGññkGaceXIjb¤ B¤ I/we shall Edl®tUveRbIsMrab;kartaMgcitþ   

  b:uEnþ will ®tUv)aneKniymeRbICag. 

 
 Exercise  

  cUrdak; will b¤ shall CYnkalGñkGaceRbITaMgBIr . cUreRbITMrg;bMRBÜj ('ll/won't/shan't)  
  enAkEnøgEdlGaceRbI)an 

   Shall we walk home? 

  1  But if we walk, it   take us two hours. 

  2  We  (not) get home till 8. 

  3  We   miss our TV programme. 

  4  Let's take a taxi,                   we? 

  5  We   find taxis in the square. 

  6  We   have to pay by cheque. 

  7  But perhaps the taxi driver  (not) mind. 
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Session 120: Future simple: bMerIbMras; 
 
 A eyIgeRbI future simple edIm,IbBa¢ak;nUvGVIEdlGñkniyay believes (eCOCak; )/ expects  

  (rMBwg)/ fears (xøac)/ hopes (sgÇwm )....nwgekIteLIg. 
    Don't worry about Tom. He'll come back sooner or later. 

    sUmkMu)armµrN_BI Tom. minyUrminqab;Kat;nwgmk.  
  eyIgGaccab;epþImRbeyaKEbbenHeday I'm sure ´dwgc,as;/ I'm afraid ´xøac/ 
  I expect ´rMBwg/ supposesµan/ hope sgÇwm .l. eyIgGaceRbITMrg;enHedaymanb¤ 
  KµanbBa¢ak;eBlevla. 

  (I'm sure) he'll come back soon. ¬´dwgc,as;fa¦  Kat;nwgRtlb;mkqab;².  
  eyIgGacbEnßm perhaps, possibly b¤ probably RbEhl³  
    (Perhaps) it will be a better day tomorrow. ¬RbEhlCa¦ éf¶Es¥knwgl¥CagenH. 
 B  eyIgk¾GaceRbI future simple sMrab;skmµPaBCaTMlab;kñúgGnaKtkalEdr³ 
    These birds will come back next spring. 

   bkSITaMgenHnwgRtLb;mkvijenArdUvpáarIkeRkay. 
  CamYyRbeyaKl½kçx½NÐnig  time-clauses: 

    If you drop it, it will break. ebIsinGñkTMlak;vanwgEbk. (l½kçx½NÐ) 
    When it gets warmer the snow will start to melt.  
    enAeBlvakan;Etkk;ekþARBilcab;epþImrlay. (time-clause) 
    I'm going to tell him the truth. ~ He won't believe you.  
   ´nwgR)ab;Kat;BIkarBit. ~ Kat;nwgmineCOGñkeT.  
  sMrab;karRbkaspøÚvkarBIRBwtþikarGnaKtnigkarBüakrN_]tuniymkñúgsarBt’’mannigkarpSBVpSayBt’man. 

    The President will open the new Olympic stadium tomorrow.  

    elakRbFanaFibtInÍgsemÖaFBhukILadæan Olympic fµIenAéf¶Es¥k.  
  tamviTüú³   Fog will soon clear in all areas.  G½BÞnwgRsLHenARKb;kEnøgkñúgeBlqab;². 
  b:uEnþkñúgkarsnÞnaeyIgniyayfa³  

    The President is opening/is going to open the new Olympic stadium.  

      elakRbFanaFibtInÍgsemÖaFBhukILadæan Olympic fµI. 
    nig The fog is going to clear soon. GBÞ½vanÍgc,as;enAeBlqab;². 
 C eyIgk¾GaceRbI will sMrab;kartaMgcitþ, dUecñHXøa He won't help us. Gacmann½yfa  

  ´BMuKitfaKat;CYyeyIg b¤Kat;BMumanbMNgCYyeyIg b¤Kat;bdiesFminCYyeyIg. 
 
 Exercise 

 

 cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞkñúgvg;RkckCa future simple: 

  His wife hopes he'll change (change) his mind about emigrating. 

  1  She doesn't think that he     (like) Australia. 

  2  She is afraid that the climate   (not suit) him. 

  3  But I don't suppose that he           (take) her advice. 

  4  If he goes I' m sure that he  (be) back in a few years' time. 

  5  And then he  (have) to start looking for another job. 
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Session 121: will: unpremeditated intention kartaMgcitþEdlBuM)anRBagTuk   
 

 A  eyIgeRbITMrg;enHkalNaGñkniyayeFVIkarsMerccitþ nigR)ab;mnusSepSgeTotPøam²³ 
   kUn³  My balloon's burst! )al;Lúg´pÞHEbkehIy¡ 
   mþay³ Never mind. I'll get you another one.   minGIeT. caMm:ak;[mYyeTot. 
    Ann : I'm not going by air. I can't afford it. 
   ´nwgBMueFVIdMeNIrtamynþehaHeT/ ´KµanR)ak;eT. 
    Tom: I'll lend you the air fare.   ´nwg[Gñkx©Iesah‘uyynþehaH. 
  sUmsMKal;faebIGñkniyayb¤GñkepSgeTotniyayBIskmµPaBEdl)antaMgcitþeFVImþgeTot  

  ¬muneBlEdlvaekIteLIg¦ eKnwgeRbI present continuous: 

    Ann: I'm flying after all. Tom is lending me the fare. 

   enATIbBa©b;´nwgCiHynþehaH. Tom nwg[´xI©esah‘uy.  
 B  ]TahrN_ will nig present continuous 

  Bill kMBugenAkñúgePaCnIy¾dæan. Kat;emIlbBa¢ImuxmðÚbehIyniyayeTAkan;GñkbMerI³ 

    I'll have the trout, please.   ´nÍghUbmðÚbRtI. b:uEnþebIsinmunmðÚbRtImkdl; Tom  

    )ancUlrYmtuCamYy.  
  Bill, Tom muxCaniyayfa What are you having, Bill?etIGñknwgjaMuGVI Bill?  

  ehIykarsnÞnaGacbnþ³ 
    I'm having the trout. It's always good here.  ´nwgjaMuRtI. enAhagenHvaEtgEtq¶aj;. 
    ~Oh, well, I'll have it too. ~GU/ l¥´nwgjaMuvaEdr. 
    Ann kMBugniyayTUrs½BÞCamYy Tom BI)a:rIs. 
    Ann: My plane gets to Heathrow at 7.30. 
   ynþehaH´nwgeTAdl; Heathrow enAema:g 7>30. 
    Tom: Good. I'll meet you there.  l¥/ ´nwgCYbGñkenATIenaH. 
   b:uEnþmunynþehaHcuHct Ann Gacniyayfa³  Tom is meeting me at Heathrow. 
     Tom nwgTTYl´enA Heathrow.  
 
 Exercise 

 
  mitþP½®kþmYyRkumnwgeFVIBiFICb;elog. Ann nwgsMuCMnYy. eKmñak;²nwg®tUvEt³ 

   get the food. Alice: I'll get the food. 

  1  buy the wine. Bill: 

  2  hire glasses. Tom: 

  3  open the bottles. George: 

  4  make the coffee. Mary:   
  \LÚvsUmRsémfaeRkayBIkarsnÞnaxagelImitþmñak;)ansYr Ann GMBIkarerobcMBiFICb;elog. cUrsresr 

  cMelIyrbs; Ann cMeBaHsMnYr. cuHcMENk³  
   the food?  Ann: Alice is getting the food. 

  5  the wine? 

  6  the glasses?  

  7  the bottles? 
 8 the coffee? 
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Session 122: will b¤ be going to: kartaMgcitþ 
 
 A  eyIgGaceRbI will enATIenHsMrab;bMNgEdlBMu)anR)ab;munnig be going to sMrab;bMNgEdl)anR)ab;³ 
    Ann:   My door needs painting.   TVarrbs;´®tUvkarlab. 
    Jack:   I'll paint it for you if you like.  ´nwglabvaCUnGñkebIsinGñk®tUvkar.  
  enAéf¶esAr_eRkay Jack ecjBIpÞHedayyYrfñaMlabmYykMb:ug. 
    Bill: What's the paint for, Jack?etIfñaMenHsMrab;eFVIGVI Jack? 
    Jack: I'm going to paint Ann's door. ´nwglabTVarrbs; Ann. 
 B  eyIgGaceRbI will sMrab;skmµPaBGnaKtkalCit (near future) b¤GnaKtkalq¶ay  
  (more remote future) CaFmµta be going to sMedAskmµPaBkñúgGnaKtkalCit. 
 C  PaKeRcIneyIgeRbI will CamYyburis³TImYy . eyIgGaceRbI be going to CamYyral;buris³.  

  eTaHbIy:agNaeyIgGaceRbI will not (won't) sMrab;ral;buris³.  won't manlkçNHbBa¢ak; 

  Cag not going to: 

    mþayniyayCamYykUntUc³  Give the ball back to your sister. [)al;eTAbgRsIkUnvij.  
    kUntUc³ No, I won't.eT ´min[eT.  (I refuse to.) 

 
 Exercise  

 
  mitþP½®kþmYyRkumkMBugsñak;enAsNæaKarCnbTmYy. xøH)ansMerccitþrYceRscBIkarkMsanþxøHBMuTan;. 

  cUreRbI will ('ll) b¤ be going to. 

  Bill: I'm going to take (I/take) some photographs of the countryside. 

  Mary: I wanted to take some photographs but I forgot to bring my camera. 

   Bill: I'll lend (I/lend) you mine, if you like. 

  1  Tom: Why are you wearing your climbing boots? _________  

   (you/climb)  a mountain? 

  2  John: Well,__________(I/climb) the hill behind the hotel. 

  3  Tom: What a good idea! __________ (I/come) too! 

  4  Paul: There's Charles with his fishing rod. Where__________ 

   (you/fish) Charles? 

  5  Charles: ________ (I/fish) in the lake. I need someone to row me. 

   What about you? 

  6  Paul: OK,   (I/row) you. 

  7  Ann: What   (you/do) Alice? 

  8  Alice:  (I/sit) here in the garden and relax. 

  9  Ann: That's rather a good idea. I think         (I/do) the same. 
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Session 123: will b¤ want/wish/would like 

 

  sUmkMuRclM will CamYy want/wish/would like . will GacbgðajBIbMNgeFVIGVImYy nig  
  karsMerceFVIva I'll help you.  ´nwgCYyGñk. want/wish/would like RKan;EtbBa¢ak;bMNg 

  b¤tMrUvkar. vaBMu)anR)ab;eyIgGMBIskmµPaBGnaKteT. eTaHbIya:gNasUmsMKal;fa  

  I’d like + noun CaerOy²GacCMnYs[ I'll have/take + noun.  eyIgeRbITMrg;enHPaKeRcInkñúg 

  hagb¤ePaCnIy_dæan.  
   ePJóv: I'll have/'d like a pound of grapes, please. ´cg;TijTMBaMg)ayCUrmYy pound. 
   GñkjaMu)ay³   I'll have/I'd like a tomato juice please, and ........ 
    ´®tUvkarTwkeb:ge)aHnig >>>>>>>.. 
 
 Exercise 

 

  cUrdak; will (11) b¤ want(s) to: 

  Ann (on the phone to Mary): All right, Mary, if you want to meet me  

  in Edinburgh, I'll come to Edinburgh. 

  1  Ann (to Tom, afterwards): I ________(not) go to Edinburgh 

   but I have to go because Mary says it's urgent. 

  2  I don't even know why she ________ see me. She wouldn't  

   tell me. 

  3  Tom: I ________ drive you if you like. 

  4  Ann: No thanks, Tom. I________ (not) spend too long on  

   the journey. 

  5  I'd better take a train. I________ try to catch the 9 a.m. train. 
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Session 124: Future continuous GnaKtkalkMBugbnþ³ 
 
 A  TMrg;  
  eyIgbegáItTMrg;enHedayeRbI future simple of be + the present participle. 

  Affirmative: I will/shall be working, he will be working etc. 

  Negative: I will/shall not be working, he will not be working etc. 

  Interrogative: shall I be working? will he be working? etc. 

  Negative interrogative: won't you be working? etc. 

  will bMRBYjeTACa 'll, will not bMRBYjeTACa won't, shall not bMRBYjeTACa shan't. 

 B  bMerIbMras;³ 
 1  eyIgGaceRbI future continuous sMrab;skmµPaBEdlnwgbnþkñúgeyHeBlmYykñúgGnaKtkal.  

  ya:gehacniyayBIryHeBlb:uEnþvamincaM)ac;eLIy³ 
     Next week we'll be rehearsing for the concert. 
   GaTitüeRkayeyIgnwgsmkarRbKuúMt®nþI.  
  ebIsineyIgniyayGMBIcMnuceBlevlamYykñúgGnaKt EdlskmµPaBnwgekIteLIgmuneBlenH ehIy muxCabnþeRkayva. 
    This time tomorrow I'll be playing golf. 
    naeBlenHenAéf¶Es¥k´nwgkMBugelgvaykUneKal.  
 2  eyIgGaceRbITMrg;enHedIm,IbgðajBIGnaKtkaledayKµankartaMgcitþ. 
  cUreRbobeFobCamYyTMrg;GnaKtkalepSgeTotebIsin Tom niyayfa I'm helping Ann on  

  Monday, mann½yfa Kat;)anerobcMkargarenHCamYy Ann. ebIKat;niyayfa I'll help  

  Ann on Monday b¤ I'm going to help Ann on Monday,  

  KWKat;kMBugbBa¢ak;bMNgrbs;Kat;. b:uEnþebIsinKat;niyayfa I'll be helping Ann on  

  Monday Kat;min)anerobcMehIyminbBa¢ak;BIbMNgeT.  Kat;RKan;EtkMBugniyayfakargarenHnwg 
  ekIteLIg. RbEhlvaCakargarTMlab; b¤RbEhlCaKat;EtgEtCYyAnn enAral;éf¶c½nÞ. Cajwkjab; 

  eyIgeRbITMrg;enHsMrab;skmµPaBCaTMlab;. 

 3  sUmsMKal;PaBxusEpøkKañrvag won't do nig won't be doing . 
  won't GacbgðajkarbdiesF Tom won't help us Gacmann½yfa Kat;bdiesFminCYyeyIg.  
  b:uEnþ He won't be helping us RKan;EtbBa¢ak;karBitb:ueNÑaH. vaBMuR)ab;eyIgBIGIVesaH 
  BIGarmµN_rbs; Tom . RbEhlCaKat;ecjeRkAb¤kMBugeFVIkargarGVImYy. 
 
 Exercise 

 

  mitþP½RkþR)aMnak;eTAelg Bath enAral;cugs)aþh_CaFmµta . Peter b¤ George 

  ebIkbrrfynþCaFmµta. cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞ kñúgvg;RkckCa future continuous b¤  
  the will  +infinitive form. 

   Sue: Peter won't be driving (not/drive) us tomorrow.  

   He's still in hospital. 

  1  Bill: And George________(not/come) because he's got  

   an exam. 

  2  Sue: Then I________ (ask) Ann to drive us. 

  3  Bill: Remember that Ann________ (not/drive) on the Ml. She  

   says it's dangerous. 

  4           sue: But we________(not/go) along the M1. We______(go)  

   along the M4. 

  5  Bill: But Ann ________ (not/go) on the M4 either. That's  

   where Peter had his crash. 
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Session 125: Future perfect 

 

 A  TMrg;  
  Tense enHmanTMrg;dUc future simple, elIkElgEt present infinitive Edl®tUvCMnYseday  

  perfect infinitive KW have + past participle: have worked, have seen etc. 

  Future simple: will work, will see. 

  Future perfect: will have worked, will have seen. 

 B  bMerIbMras; 
  eyIgeRbI future perfect edayeRbI by + a point in the future time¬mun¼enA¦+  

  cMnuceBlevlamYykñúgGnaKt³ by then, by the end of May,.. eyIgeRbIvasMrab;skmµPaB  

  EdlnÍgekIteLIgenAcMnucNamYyéneBlevlaGnaKtkal (point in future time (PFT) 

  nwgkøayCaGtItkal. skmµPaBGacekIteLIgkñúgryHeBlcenøaHrvagxNHkMBugniyay ¬time of  

  speaking (TS) nig PFT: 

    Come next week. Tom will have gone by then. 
  sUmmkenAs)aþh_eRkay. Tom nwg)anecjdMenIrenAmuneBlenaH.  
   NOW (TS)   next week (PFT) 

 

                                             Tom goes 

  b¤Gaccab;epþImenA b¤mun TS nig bnþeBjmYyryHeBl.  
    By the end of May I' ll have worked here for 25 years. 
   mundMNac;Ex]sPa ´nwg)aneFVIkarenATIenHGs;ryHeBl25qñaM. 
     NOW(TS)   end of May (PFT) 

 

    25 year 

 

Future perfect continuous GnaKtkalbribUrN_kMBugbnþ³ 
 A  TMrg;  
  eyIgbegáItTMrg;én tense enHedayeRbI future perfect of be + the present participle: 

    I will/shall have been working, he will have been working etc. 

 B bMerIbMras; 
  eyIgeRbITMrg;enHedayman by + a point in future time (mun¼enA) + cMnucNamYyéneBl  
  evlaGnaKt.eyIgGaceRbITMrg;enHedayCMnYsfuture perfect kalNaskmµPaBkMBugbnþ. dUecñH  

  CMnYs[ I'll have worked  EdlRtUv)aneRbIR)as;kñúgcMnucxagelIeyIgGacniyayfa  

  I'll have been working.´nÍgkMBugeFVIkar. (sUmemIl present perfect continuous.   

  eyIgk¾GaceRbIvaCMnYs[es‘rIskmµPaBkñúg future perfect.  

  By the end of the year he will have painted 100 pictures. 

  enAbMNac;FñaMenHKat;nÍgpat;BN_)an 100. eyIgGacniyay  
  By the end of the year he'll have been painting for twenty years. 

   enAbMNac;FñaMenHKat;nÍgeFVIkarpat;BN_cMnYn 20 FñaM. skmµPaBenATIenHbgðajCaskmµPaB  
  kMBugbnþ. eyIgBMuGacniyayBIcMnYnskmµPaBb¤vtßúeT.   

 

Exercise  

 
  sUmCYypþl;eyabl;sIþBIkarsMerccitþkñúg»kascUlqñaMfµIdUc)anbgðaj  
   I plan to watch two educational programmes a week. ~ So 

    by the end of the year you'll have watched 104 educational  

   programmes. 

  I plan: 

  1  to write 1,000 words a day. 

  2  to run five miles every day. 

  3  to lose 1/2 kilo a month. 

  4  to learn 50 new words a month. 
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Session 126: would + present infinitive 

 

 Form TMrg; 
  eKeRbITMrg;dUcKñacMeBaHral;buris³³ 
  Affirmative: he would/he'd work. 

  Negative: he would not/he wouldn't work. 

  Interrogative: would he work? 

  Negative interrogative: wouldn't he work? 

  

would: future in the past GnaKtkalkñúgGtIt 
 
  eyIgGaceRbI would sMrab;skmµPaB b¤sPaBEdlbgðajCaskmµPaB b¤skmµPaBkñúgGnatKkal 
  kñúgcMnucmYyéneBlevlakñúgGtItkal.  
    She hoped that he would come to her party. 
   nag)ansgÇwmfaKat;nwgmkcUlrYmkñúgBiFICb;elogrbs;nag. 
    I thought that he would refuse the invitation. 

   ´)anKitfaKat;nwgbdiesFkarGeBa¢IjenaH. 
  sUmsMKat;bMerIbMras; would enAkñúg reported speech (RbeyaKRbeyal): 

    He said, 'I' m afraid that I will be late.' 
   Kat;)anniyay :´sUmeTasEdl´nwgyWtya:v :. 
            He said he was afraid that he would be late. 
   Kat;)anniyayfaKat;sUmeTasEdlKat;nwgyWtya:v.  
 
 Exercise  

 
  sUmbMeBjRbeyaKteTAenHedayeRbI would + infinitive nigsBÞnamCMnYsnam. 
   Tom's wife didn't come to the party. ~ No, I didn't think  

   she would come. 

  1  Tom came to the party. ~ I thought 

  2  He said he'd got the job he applied for. ~ I'm glad.  

   I hoped  . 

  3  He likes his new employers. ~ I knew 

  4  His wife objected at first. ~ I was afraid 

  5  She didn't want to move house. ~ I didn't think 
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Session 127:  Conditional sentences RbeyaKlkçx½NÐ 
 
esckþIepþIm 
 
 A  RbeyaKlkçx½NÐmanBIrEpñkKW³ Xøaman if (if-clause) nig XøacMbg (main clause)  

  sUmBicarNaXøaxageRkam³ 
    If you drop the glass, it will break. ebIsinGñkFVIFøak;Ekv vanwgEbk. 
   If you drop Ca if-clause nig it will break Ca main clause. 

   main clause GacenABImux³ 
    It will break if you drop it. vanÍgEbkebIsinGñkeFVIeGayFøak;va. 
 B  RbeyaKlkçx½NÐmanbIRbePTKW³ 

  RbePTTI1³ If I find your passport, I'll post it to you.   
  ebIsin´rklixitqøgEdnGñkeXIj´nwgepJIvaCUnGñk. 
  RbePTTI2³ If I knew his number I would ring him.  

    ebIsin´sÁal;elxrbs;Kat;´nwgTUrs½BÞeTAKat;.  
  RbePTTI3³   If I’d had enough money, I would have bought it.  

    ebIsin´manluyRKb;RKan;/ ´nwgTijva. 
 
Conditional sentences, type 1 RbeyaKlkçx½NÐRbePTTI1 
 

 A  TMrg;  
  kiriyas½BÞkñúg if-clause sßitkúñg present tense nigkiriyas½BÞkñúg main clause  
  sßitkúñg future simple: 
    If I see Tom tomorrow, I’ll give him your message. 
   ebIsinEs¥k´CYb Tom ´nwgpþl;dMNwgrbs;GñkCUnKat;.  
  sUmsMKal;CaFmµta if -clause niyayGMBIskmµPaBGnaKtkal b:uEnþkiriyas½BÞsßitkñúg  
  present tense. 

 B  bMerIbMras; 

  eyIgeRbIRbeyaKlkçx½NÐRbePTTI1kalNaeyIgKitfaskmµPaB b¤ sßanPaBenAkñúg if-clause  
  GacekIteLIg b¤ muxCaekIteLIg. 

  CaerOy²RbeyaKlkçx½NÐRbePTTI1sMedAelIskmµPaBGnaKtkal (If I see him tomorrow)  

  b:uEnþk¾GacsMedAskmµPaBbc©úb,nñkalEdr.  
    If you feel cold (now), I'll shut the window. ebIsinGñkrgar\LÚvenH/´nwgbiTbg¥Üc.  
 C bMErbMrYlTMrg;mUldæan 
 1 eyIgGaceRbI present simple CMnYs present continuous kñúg if-clause. 
    If you're looking for Tom, you'll find him upstairs. 
   ebIsinGñkrk Tom GñknwgCYbKat;enACan;xagelI .  
  b¤  If you've finished your homework, we'll watch TV. 
   ebIsinGñk)anbBa©b;kargarsalarbs;Gñk eyIgnwgemIlTUrTsSn_.  
 2  eyIgGaceRbI may/can CMnYs will kñúg main clause sMrab;karGnuBaØat. 
     If you eat all your dinner, you can have a chocolate. 
   ebIsinGñkjaMuGs;GahareBll¶ac GñkGacjaMusársUkULa.  
  b¤ may/might/could sMrab;lT§PaB³ 
    If it's foggy tonight, the plane may be late. 

    ebIsinyb;enHmancuHG½BÞynþehaHGacyWtya:v. 
  b¤ can/could sMrab;smtßPaB³ 

     If the ice is thick, we can walk across.  ebIsinTwkkkRkas;eyIgnwgGacedIrqøgkat;)an. 
  b¤ XøabBa¢a/ dMbUnµan/ sMenI b¤sMnUmBr³ 

    If you are tired, sit down. ebIsinGñkGs;kMlaMgsUmGgÁúycuH. ¬bBa¢a¼dMbUnµan¦ 
  b¤ you should sit down/you had better sit down.  GñkKb,IGgÁúycuH. ¬dMbUnµan¦ 
  b¤ why don't you sit down? ehtuGVIGñkminGgÁúycuH? ¬dMbUnµan b¤ sMenI¦ 
    If you aren't too busy, would you help me with this? 

   ebIsinGñkminrvl;eBksUmGñkCYy´eFVIkargarenH.  (sMenI) 
 3  eyIgk¾GaceRbI present simple edIm,IbBa¢ak;lT§plsV½yRbvtþib¤TMlab;³ 

    If you press this button, the light goes on.  
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    ebIsinGñkcucb‘UtugenHBnøWnwgelceLIg. (lT§plsV½yRbvtþi) 
    If you argue with him, he gets angry.  

  ebIsinGñkeQøaHCamYyKat;enaHKat;nwgxwg. (lT§plCaTMlab;) 
  b¤ edIm,IeFVI[RbeyaKkan;Etcab;GarmµN_³ 
    If he comes, I go! ebIsinKat;mk/ ´eTA¡ 
 
 Exercise  

 
  cUrpSMKURbeyaKnImYy² CaRbeyaKmYy. epþImeday if niglub perhaps nig then. 
         Perhaps my firm will move to London.   Rkumh‘unRbEhlpøas;eTATIRkugLúg.  
        Then I'll have to find a new place to live. eRkaymk´nwgrkkEnøgsñak;enAfµI. 
            If my firm moves to London, I'll have to find a new place to live. 
  1  Perhaps I'll get a house in the suburbs. Then I'll have a garden. 

    If I get _______. 

  2  Perhaps I'll rent a flat in the center. Then I'll be able to walk  

   to work. 

  3  Perhaps I'll be able to walk to work. Then I'll save money. 

 
  cUrdak;XøaBIbBa¢I³ ask, you can, could you, you had better, why don't you 

     If you want information about the engine, ask my brother. (advice) 

  4  If you can't afford a new car, _______buy a second-hand one.  

   (advice) 

  5  If you are thinking of a second-hand car, _______have a look 

   at mine? (advice/ suggestion) 

  6  If you have time at the weekend, _______ take it for a test  

   drive if you like. (permission) 

  7  If you decide to buy it, _______ give me a ring on Sunday  

   night'? (request) 
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Session 128: Conditional sentences, type 2RbeyaKlkçx½NÐ RbePTTI2 
 
 A  TMrg; kiriyas½BÞsßitkñúg if-clause sißtkñúg past simple tense nigkiriyas½BÞkñúg main clause  
  KW would + infinitive: 

    If he had a garden, he would grow roses. 

   ebIsinKat;mansYnc,arKat;nwgdaMpáakuLab. 
    If I won £50, 000, I’d give up my job.ebIQñHR)aMmWunepan´nwgQb;eFVIkar. 
  RbeyaKlkçx½NÐRbePTTI2 sMedAelIbc©úb,nñb¤GnaKt. TMrg; past tense kñúg if-clause  

  minbgðajBIGtItkaleT. vaCaGtItkalEkøgkøayehIybgðajPaBEkøgkøayb¤karsgS½y. 
 B bMerIbMras; eyIgeRbIRbeyaKlkçx½NÐRbePTTI2dUcxageRkam³ 
 1  kalNaRbeyaKkñúg if-clause pÞúyBIkarBitEdleKdwg. 

     If he had a garden.   ebIsinKat;mansYnc,ar.  
  mann½yfaKat;BMumansYnc,areT. if -clause enAeBlenHsMedAelIbcú©b,nñkal. 
 2  kalNaskmµPaBkñúg if -clause BMuGacekItman. ebIsineKniyayfa If I won £50, 000... 

  ebIsin´QñHR)aMmWun>>> eyIgdwgfaKat;BMumansgÇwmfanwgQñHR)ak;eRcIneT. if-clause  enATIenH 

  sMedAeTAelIGnaKtkal. 
 3  CYnkalenAeBleyIgkMBugKitBIskmµPaBEdlGacekItmaneLIg³ 
    I'll go by bus. ´nwgeTAedayCiHrfynþRkug.  
    ~ If you went by train, you'd get there sooner.  

   ebIsinCaGñkeTAedayCiHrfePøIgGñknwgeTAdl;TIenaHqab;CagenH. 
  b:uEnþvagayRsYlcMeBaHsisSkñúgkareRbIrcnasm<½n§TI1 .  
    If you go by bus, you’ll get there sooner. 

   ebIsinGñkeTAedayCiHrfynþRkug/ GñknwgeTAdl;TIenaHqab;Cag. 
 C  bMerIbMras;én were 
 1  CMnYs if + was eyIgGaceRbI if + were: 

    If I was/were rich, I'd build a house.  ebIsin´man´nwgsg;pÞH. 
  sUmsMKal;TMrg; If I was/ were you, I'd ... 

    If I were you, I'd buy a car.     ebIsin´CarUbGñk´nwgTijrfynþ. 
  enHCaviFId¾l¥kñúgkarbgðajdMbUnµan. 

 2  kalNa if -clause bgðajskmµPaBEdlBMuGacekItmaneLIg eyIgGacCMnYsTMrg;  
  past simple eday were + infinitive: 

    If I were to win £50, 000, I'd give up my job. 

  ebIsin´QñHR)aMmWunepan´nwgQb;eFVIkar.  enHCaTMrg;KYrsmEdleKniymeRbI. 
 D  bMErbMrYlénTMrg;mUldæan 
 1  eyIgGaceRbI past continuous enAkñúg if -clause .  
     I'm going by bus. If I were going by car, I'd offer you a lift. 

   ´kMBugeFVIdMenIredayrfynþRkug. ebIsin´kMBugeFVIdMeNIredayrfynþ´nwgCUndMeNIrGñk. 
 2  eyIgGaceRbI might b¤ could kñúg main clause  edIm,IbgðajBIlT§plb¤ smtßPaBEdl 

  GacekItman³ 
    If you wrote to him, he might answer.  

   ebIGñksresrsMbuRteTAKat;Kat;Gacsresrtbvij.   (lT§plGacekItman) 
    If I knew his address, I could write to him.  

   ebIsin´sÁal;Gas½ydæanKat; ’́GacsresrsMbuRteTAKat;.  (smtßPaB) 
  sUmeRbóbeFobTMrg;edImEdl would bBa¢ak;BIlT§plBitR)akd.  
  If you wrote to him, he would answer. 
   ebIsinGñksresrsMbuRteTAKat; Kat;nwgeqøIytb.  
 3  GñkGaceRbI would + continuous infinitive (= the continuous conditional  

  lkçx½NÐkMBugb: 
    If I were on holiday now, I’d be skiing. 

   ebIsin´Qb;lMEhenAeBlenH/ ´nwgkMBugelgsÁI. 
 4  eyIgk¾GaceRbI past tenses BIr sMrab;lT§plsV½yRbvtiþb¤TMlab;kñúgGtIt. 

    If anyone tried to break in, the alarm went off. 

  ebIsinnrNamñak;BüayamsMrukcUl knþwgnwg)aneraT×eLIg. 
    If you dismissed one man, the others went on strike. 

   ebIsinGñkbeNþjbursmñak; GñkdéTnwgeFVIkUdkmµ.  
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Exercise  
 

  cUrGanGMBI Mary ehIybnÞb;mkbMeBjRbeyaK. 
  Mary )aneFVIkarhYsem:agehIykareTAdl;pÞHCabBaða. vaCapøÚvd¾q¶aynigBMumanrfynþrt;ywtem:ageT  

  ehIyrfynþtak;sIuéfø. nagBMumankg;ehIynagBMueRbILaneTeRBaHnagminGacctLan)anenAEk,r  

  kariyal½y. karsMuLanedaysar maneRKaHfñak;Nas;.  
   I'd walk home, if it wasn't so far.  

   I'd go by bus, if there was a late bus. 

  1  I'd take a taxi, _______so   .  

  3  I'd cycle home, ______. 

  2  I'd use my car, _______.  

  4  I'd hitch-hike, ____. 

 

 cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞenAkñúgvg;RkckCaRbeyaKRtwmRtUv³ 
   Bill: I've got tickets for the big match. Get the day off and come too. 

   Tom: If my boss was (be) like your boss, there would be no problem. 

  5  Tom: If he_______(like) rugby, he might give me the day off.  

   But he doesn't like rugby. 

  6  Tom: He likes golf. He said yesterday, ' If you  .  

   (belong) to a golf club, Tom, you would be more useful to the  

   firm.' But I don't play golf. 

  7  Tom: He thinks that if I________(play) golf with clients, I  

   could talk business at the same time. 

  8  Bill: Offer to take up golf and then ask for a day off. 

   Tom: No. If I________(offer) to take up golf, he'd make me  

   do it, and I don't like golf. 
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Session 129: Conditional sentences, type 3  RbeyaKlkçx½NÐRbePTTI3 
 
 A  TMrg;  
  kiriyas½BÞkñúg if-clause Ca past perfect tense (had + past participle) ehIy 
  kiriyas½BÞkñúg main clause Ca would + perfect infinitive: 

    If he had been in his office, I would have seen him. 

  ebIsinKat;enAkñúgkariyal½yrbs;Kat; ´nwgeXIjKat;. 
 B  bMerIbMras; 
  eyIgeRbIRbeyaKlkçx½NÐTI3kalNaeyIgniyayBIGtItkalnwgskmµPaBb¤sßanPaBEdlBMuGacekIteLIg³ 
      If I had seen him, I would have warned him.  

     ebIsin´eXIjKat; ´nwgR)ab;Kat;mun. (b:uEnþ´min)aneXIjKat;dUecñH´min)anR)ab;Kat;) 
     If you'd spoken politely, he wouldn't have been angry.  
   ebIsinGñkniyayy:agKYrsmKat;nwgBMuxwgeT. (b:uEnþGñkBMu)anniyayy:agKYrsmeT ehIyKat;xwg) 
 C  bMErbMrYlénTMrg;edIm 
 1  eyIgGaceRbI  perfect continuous enAkñúg if-clause  

    You were driving too fast.    GñkebIkLanelOneBk.  
    If you had been going more slowly, you'd have been able to stop.  
   ebIsinGñkebIkyWtCagenH GñkGacQb;)an.  
 2  eyIgGacdak; had munehIylub if . b:uEnþenHCaTMrg;pøÚvkarbMput.  
    Had the Minister known all the facts, he would have acted differently. 

   ebIsinelakrdæm®nþIdwgkarBit Kat;nwgmanRbtikmµxusBIenH. 
 3  eyIgGaceRbI might b¤ could kñúg main clause: 

    If you'd asked him, he might have helped you. 
   ebIsinGñksYrKat; Kat;RbEhlGacCYyKat;.  
    If you'd asked him, he could have helped you. (lT§PaB) 
 
 Exercise  

 

 cUrbMeBjRbeyaKTaMgenHtamviFIEdl)anbgðaj³ 
   You didn't tell her! ~ I didn't see her. if I'd seen her,  

   I'd have told her. 

  1  You didn't ring her! ~ I didn't know her number. if ________. 

  2  You didn't write to him! ~ He didn't give me his address. 

   if ________. 

  3  You didn't pay the bill! ~ They didn't send me a bill if       ___. 

  4  You didn't help her! ~ She didn't ask for help. if ________. 

 
  cUrGanGMBI Arthur ehIybnÞab;mkdak;kiriyas½BÞenAkñúgvg;Rkcktam  tense [)anRtwm®tUv. 
  Kat;eKgRCulem:agehIyKat;eRkakyWtdUecñHBMumaneBlsMrab;jaMuGahareBlRBwk. Kat;)anecjBIpÞH 

  yWtya:vehIyKat;)anxkrfePøIgrbs;Kat;ehIyyWtya:vcMeBaHkargar. ecAhVayKat;BMusb,aycitþ.  

  Kat;®tUveFVIkarrhUtdl;eBlGaharéf¶Rtg;dUecñHKat;BMu)anecjeTAeRkAedIm,IjaMuGaharéf¶Rtg;ehIy 

  Kat;ehvya:gxøaMgenAeBlresol. 
   if he hadn't overslept, he wouldn't have got up (not/get up) late. 

  5  if he'd left the house earlier, he________ (catch) his train. 

  6  if he'd caught his train, he________ (be) in time for work. 

  7  if he'd been in time for work, his boss________ (not/be) annoyed. 

  8  If he hadn't had to work through his lunch time,  

   he ________ (go out) to lunch. 

  9  if he'd had lunch, he________ (not/feel) so hungry in the afternoon. 
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Session 130: bMerIbMras;Biessén won't  nig would  enAkñúg if –clauses 

 

 A  eyIgGaceRbI if + won't + infinitive CMnYs[ if + refuse/ refuses +infinitive: 

    If they won't take cheques, we'll have to pay cash. 

   ebIsineKminykmUlb,Tanb½Rt yIgnwg®tUvsgCasac;R)ak;. 
 B  if + would like/care GacCMnYs if + want: 

    If you'd like to go to the concert, I'll get you a ticket.  

   ebIsinGñkcg;eTAemIlkarRbKuúMt®nþI Gñk®tUvTijsMbuRt[)an.  
 
Xøalkçx½NÐepSg²eTot 
  

 A  unless + affirmative verb  Rbhak;RbEhlnwg if + negative verb: 

  Unless I hurry, I'll miss my bus. ebIsin´minRbjaab;Rbjal;´nwgxkrfynþRkug.  
 B  otherwisemann½yfa ebIeyIgmineFVIGBa©wg¼Kat;mineFVIGBa©wg¼ebI´min)aneFVIGBa©wg >>>.l. 
    He must take the pills. Otherwise he won't get well.  
   Kat;®tUvelbfñaMebIKat;minelbeTKat;nwgBMuCa. 
    You had to be early. Otherwise you didn't get a seat. 

   Gñk®tUvmkmun. ebIGñkminmkmuneTGñknwgmin)ankEnøg. 
    We took a taxi. Otherwise we'd have missed the plane.  
  eyIgCiHtak;sIu. ebIeyIgminCiHeTeyIgnwgxkynþehaH.  
 C  provided (that) mann½yfa kñúglkçx½NÐEdl ehIy bBa¢ak;kardak;kMhit. 
    You can park here, provided you leave before six. 
   GñkGacctenATIenHkñúglkçx½NÐEdlGñkcakecjmunema:g 6. 
 D  if +kiriyas½BÞCMnYy 
  kiriyas½BÞCMnYyGactMNag[kiriyas½BÞEdleTIb)anniyay (+ Xøa): 

    Do you want to eat out? If you do, let's book a table.  

   Gñkcg;jaMuenAhagb¤? ebIsinGñkjaMuts;kk;tumYy.  
  CMnYs[ If you do xagelIeyIgGacniyay  If so ehIyCMnYs If you can't eyIgGacniyayfa If not . 

 E  if so/not 
  so b¤ not enATIenHGactMNag[XøaEdleTIb)anniyay³ 
    Do you want this job? etIGñk®tUvkarkargarenHeT?  
   If so (=ebI®tUvkar ), you can have it. GñkGacmanva. 
    If not (=ebIsinCaGñkmin), I'll offer it to Ann. ´nwg[vaeTA Ann. 
 
Exercise  

 

 cUrsresrRbeyaKtaMgenHeLIgvijedayeRbI unless: 

    if he doesn't hurry, he'll miss his plane. 

   Unless he hurries, he'll miss his plane. 

  1  if he doesn't put money in the meter, he may get a parking ticket. 

  2  if he doesn't pay his telephone bill, they'll cut him off. 

  3  They won't employ you, if you don't speak French. 

  4  if you don't book at once, you won't get a seat. 

  5  Don't ask for help, if you don't need it. 
 cUrbMeBjRbeyaKTaMgenHdUc)anbgðaj³ 

   Are you ready? If you are, we can go now. 

   Have you read this book? if you haven't (not), you can borrow it. 

  6  Are you coming by train? If  ____we'll meet you at the station. 

  7  Would you like to climb a mountain? If ________, you  

   can join Peter's party. 

  8  Have you got climbing boots? If_(not),we can lend you some. 

  9  Can you swim? If ________, we'll go to the deep pool. 

  10 Do you ride well? If________ (not), we'll find you a quiet horse. 
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Session 131:  in case nig if 
 
 A   in case clauses nig if-clauses   manlkçNHRbhak;RbEhlKña/ b:uEnþvaBMudUcKñaeT. 
  in case clause pþl;ehtuplsMrab;skmµPaBkñúg main clause: 

 1  She doesn't let the little boy play by the river in case he falls in.  

  nagminGnuBaØat[ekµgtUcelgEk,rTenøBIeRBaHnagxøacvaFøak;cUl. 
  eKmanbMerIbMras;Rbhak;RbEhlKñasMrab;GtItkal³ 
 2  She didn't let him play by the river in case he fell in. 

  nagBMu)an[ekµgtUcelgEk,rTenøBIeRBaHnagxøacvaGacFøak;cUl. 
 B  sUmsMKal;fa in case kñúgcMnuc (1)xagelI eyIgeRbI present, minEmn future tense eT. 

  ehIy eyIgeRbI past BMuEmnRbeyaKlkçx½NÐeT. 
 C sUmsMKal;PaBxusKañrvag in case clause nig if – clause . cUreRbóbeFob: 
 1  I'll give him another blanket in case he is cold. AND 

  ´nwg[PYyKat;mYyeToteRBaHKat;rgar. nig  
 2  I'll give him another blanket if he is cold.    ´nwg[PYyKat;mYyeTotebIsinKat;rgar. 
  kñúg (1) nagnwg[Kat;mYyeTot. eyIgGaclub in case clause  edayBMubþÚrGtßn½y. 

  kúñg (2) nagnwg[Kat;mYyeTotluHRtaEtKat;®tUvkarva. 

  skmµPaBTI1BwgEp¥keliskmµPaBTI2. eyIgBMuGaclb; if -clause edayKµankarpøas;bþÚrGtßn½yeT. 
 D  in case of + noun Rbhak;RbEhlKñanwg if -clause: 

  In case of fire ... (ebIsinmanGKÁIP½y>>>>) PaKeRcIneyIgbgðajvakñúgpøaknana³ 
  in case of fire, break this glass. 

 

 Exercise  

 

 cUrpÁMúRbeyaKTaMgenHCaRbeyaKmYyedayeRbI in case: 

   Take an umbrella. It may rain. 

   Take an umbrella in case it rains. 

  1  Take some sandwiches. There may not be a café at the station. 

  2  Take a coat for Bob. it may turn cold. 

  3  Take a spare pair of gloves for him. He may lose one of his. 

 4 Take the pushchair. He may get tired on the walk. 
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Session 132: Infinitive forms and uses TMrg;nigbMerIbMras;énkiriyasBÞ½edIm 

 A  ]TahrN_énTMrg; infinitive 

  Present infinitive   to work 

  Present continuous infinitive to be working 

  Perfect infinitive   to have worked 

  Perfect continuous infinitive  to have been working 

  TMrg;eBjeljén infinitive KWman to dUc)anbgðajxagelIb:uEnþenABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞ  
  nigXøamYycMnYneyIgeRbI infinitive edayKµan to: eyIgehAfa bare infinitive. 
     He may need help. We must help him. Kat;Gac®tUvkarCMnYy. eyIg®tUvCYyKat;. 
 B  The infinitive: 
 1  GacCaRbFanrbs;kiriyas½BÞ³ 
    It was easy to get part time work.  vagay®sYlkñúgkarrkkargareRkAema:g. 
 2  GacsßitenABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞ³ 
    He intends to cycle all the way. Kat;manbMNgCiHkg;taMgBIedImdl;cb;.  
    b¤  a verb + how/what/when/where/which/who/ whether: 

    He discovered how to open the safe. Kat;rkeXIjrebobebIkTUEdk.  
  b¤ a verb + object: 

  He wants you to wait for him. Kat;cg;[Gñkrg;caMKat;. 
 3  GacP¢ab;BIeRkayKuNnammYycMnYndUcCa³  anxious, glad, sorry, etc. 

    I was sorry to hear about your accident.  

   ´mankaresaksþayedayB¤BIeRKaHfñak;rbs;Gñk. 
 4  GacsßitBIeRkay too/enough CamYyKuNnamb¤ kiriyas½BÞBiess³ 
    He was too tired to walk any further.  Kat;Gs;kMlaMgeBkEdlBMuGacedIreTot)an. 
 5 GacenABIeRkaynam b¤ anything/nothing/something: 

    a book to read esovePAGan something to do. GVImYy®tUveFVI. 
 6  GacbBa¢ak;BIbMNg³ 
    I turned on the light to see what time it was.  ´)anebIkePøIgedIm,IemIletIema:gb:unµan. 
 7  GaceRbIrcnas½m<n§GkmµmYycMnYn³ 
    She is said to have forty grandchildren.  nag®tUveKniyayfamanecAEssibnak;. 
  

Infinitive eRbICaRbFankiriyas½BÞ³ 
 A  Infinitive b¤  infinitive phrase GacCaRbFanrbs; appear, be, seem nig 
   kiriyas½BÞFñak; (link verbs). Infinitive GacsßitenAlMdab;TImYy³ 
    To lean out of the window is dangerous.  CMeTItxøÜntambg¥ÜcKWeRKaHfñak;. 
  b:uEnþCaFmµtaeyIgdak; it muneK³ 
    It is dangerous to lean out of the window. vaeRKaHfñak;Nas;kñúgkareGIttambg¥Üc. 
  sUmsMKal;kareRbIR)as; it enAkñúgXøasMnYr³ 
    Is it possible to get there by train? etIeKGaceTATIenaHedayrfePøIgeT? 
 B  PaKeRcIneyIgeRbIrcnasm½<n§enHCamYyKuNnam.  
  b:uEnþeyIgk¾GaceRbIvaCamYyBaküdUcCa³ a crime, an offence, a mistake/pity/shame 

  /relief, a good idea: 

    It's an offence to take photographs here.    karftrUbenATIenHCakarbMBan. 
 C  Infinitive k¾GacCaRbFanrbs;kiriyas½BÞ cost nig take: 

    It would cost millions to rebuild the palace. 
   vaGacGs;tMélrab;lanedIm,IksagraCvaMgeLIgvij. 
  It will take ages to get there. vanwgcMNayeBlyUredIm,IeTAdl;TIenaH. 
Exercise 

 cUreRbIBaküenAkñúgvg;RkckTaMgenHedIm,IeqøIysMnYrcageRkam. 
  Shall we cut down the trees? ~ (No/shame) 

   No, it would be a shame to cut down the trees. 

  1  Shall we dig up the rose bushes? ~ (No/a pity) 

  2  Shall we plant rhododendrons? ~ (No/a mistake) 

  3  Shall we cut the grass? ~ (Yes/a good idea) 

  4  Shall we sweep up the leaves? ~ (No/a waste of time) 
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Session 133: kiriyas½BÞPa¢b;BIeRkayeday infinitive 

 

 A  kiriyas½BÞmYycMnYnGacP¢ab;eday infinitive: 

agree*   determine* manage  promise* 

appear*  forget*  mean  refuse    

attempt   happen   offer   remember  

bother (negative)  hope*  plan  seem*  

care(interrogative)  intend*   prepare  threaten  

decide*   learn*   pretend*  try 

  She agreed to meet me. I hope to see him soon. 

  nag)anyl;RBmCYb´. ´sgÇWmfaCYbKat;qab;². 
  kiriyas½BÞTaMgenHk¾GaceRbICamYy that-clause Edr. 
  B  enABIeRkay appear, happen, pretend, seem eyIgk¾GaceRbI continuous infinitive  

     He pretended to be watching the game. Kat;)aneFVIButCakMBugemIlEl,g. 
 C  Infinitives k¾GaceRbIBIeRkaykiriyas½BÞKMrUnigGaceRbIBIeRkay be nig have . 

 
 Exercise  

  cUreRbIBaküenAkñúgvg;RkckedIm,IbMeBjRbeyaKTaMgenH³ 
   He wasn't busy but (pretend) he pretended to be busy. 

  1  He didn't help us but (offer)               . 

  2  He said he'd buy meat but (forget)          any. 

  3  He didn't shoot the pilot but (threaten)               him. 

  4  He didn't ring Ann but (try)               her. 
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Session 134: kiriyas½BÞP¢ab;BIeRkayeday how/what/when .l. nig infinitive 

 
 A  CaerOy²eyIgeRbI how/what/when/ where/which/who/ whether + infinitive  

  enABIeRkaybNþakiriyas½BÞdUcteTAenH³  
ask   forget  see   show + object 

  decide   know  can't think  teach + object 

  discover learn   understand tell + object 

  find out  remember  wonder 

    I remembered which key to use. ´)ancgcaMesarEdlRtUveRbI.  
   I couldn't think who to ask.  ´BMuGacKitfa®tUvsYrnrNaeT. 
 B  CaTUeTAeyIgeRbI whether + infinitive enAeRkay want to know, don't/didn't  

  know nig wonder: 

    I don't know whether to rent a flat or buy one.    ´mindwgfaetI®tUvTijb¤CYlpÞHeT. 
  BIeRkay decide nig remember kalNavasßitBIeRkaykiriyas½BÞbdiesFb¤ sMnYr³ 
    He couldn't decide whether to write or phone. 
   Kat;BMuGacsMerccitþfaetI®tUvsresrsMbuRtb¤TUrs½BÞeT. 
 
 Exercise  

  cUreRbIBaküenAkñúgvg;RkckedIm,IeqøIyRbeyaKsMnYrTaMgenH³ 
   Put it away! (where) ~ But I don't know where to put it. 

  1  Open the safe! (how) ~ But I don't know ________. 

  2  Ask someone! (who) ~ But I don't know ________. 

  3  Do something! (what) ~ But I don't know ________. 

  4  Choose one of them! (which) ~ But I don't know ________. 
 
  \LÚvenHsUmeqøIysMnYrTaMgenH³ 
   How do I repair it? ~ You must learn how to repair it. 

  5  Which road shall I take? ~ You should remember. ________. 

  6  How shall I get there? ~ You must find out ________. 

  7  What shall I say? ~ You must decide ________. 

  8  Who shall I ask? ~ You should know ________. 
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Session 135: Verb (+ object) + infinitive 

 

 A  kiriyas½BÞmYycMnYnGac®tUv)anP¢ab;BIeRkayeday infinitive b¤ object + infinitive: 

  ask  mean   wish   would love 

  sYr  mann½y  R)afña  RsLaj; 
  expect   want   would hate would prefer 
  sgÇwm  cg;)an  s¥b;  cUlcitþCag 
  intend  like   would  like 
  manbMNg  cUlcitþ  cUlcitþ 
    I want to go to Rome this summer, and I want you to come with me.  

    But I would prefer to go/my mother would prefer me to go to Florence. 

   ´cg;eTATIRkugrU:menArdUvekþAenH/ehIy´cg;[GñkeTACamYy´. b:;uEnþ´¼mþay´cg;eTA Florence Cag. 
 B  sUmsMKal;karxusEbøkKñarvag ask + infinitive nig ask + object + infinitive: 

    I asked to speak to Mr Jones.   ´sUmniyayCamYyelak Jones . 
    I asked Tom to speak to Mr Jones. ´sUm[ Tom niyayCamYyelak Jones. 
 C  expect + object + infinitive bBa¢ak;BIkatBVkic©³ 
    He expects me to type his letters.    Kat;sgÇwmfa´nwgvaylixitrbs;Kat;. 
 
 Exercise  

 
  cUrbMeBjRbeyaKTaMgenHdUc)anbgðaj. cUreRbI do, listen to, read, tape, watch  

  b¤ learn how to use. 

   There's a very good radio programme at 6 o'clock;  

   I'd like you to tape it. 

  1  This is a splendid book; I ________. 

  2  This is a very interesting tape; I________. 

  3  There's an excellent TV programme on tonight; I ________. 

  4  This is a very useful exercise; I ________. 

  5  Here is our new word processor; I________. 
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Session 136: Verb + object + infinitive 

 

 A  eyIgGaceRbI object + infinitive BIeRkay³ 
  beg sMu   force bgçM   oblige mankatBVkic©   

  train bgðat;  bribe sUk)a:n; get TTYl   

  order bBa¢a teach beRgón  compel bgçM   

  hear B¤   persuade bBa©úHbBa©Úl tell R)ab;  
  enable CMruj invite GeBa¢Ij  remind rMlwk   

  urge CMruj encourage CMrujTwkcitþ let GnuBaaØt   

  request eFVIsMeN warn RBman  feel manGarmµN_  
  make eFVI  see eXIj  watch tamdan 
    She got the taxi-driver to carry her case into the house.  

   nagCYlGñkebIkbrtak;sIu[yYrva:lIsrbs;nagcUleTAkñúgpÞH. 
    The raiders ordered the cashier to open the safe.  
   BYkecarbøn;)anbBa¢a[ebLaebIkTUEdk.  

    He persuaded us to help him. Kat;)anbBa©úHbBa©ÚleyIg[CYyKat;. 
   BIeRkay persuade, remind, teach, tell nig warn eyIgk¾GaceRbI that-clause  
 B  hear/see/make (kúñgRbeyaKskmµ) nig let, feel nig watch ®tUvkar bare infinitive: 

    The teacher made me do the exercise again.  elak®KUeFVI[´eFVIlMhat;mþgeTot. 
    Please let me know. Let's go now, shall we? 

   sUmR)ab;´[dwg. ts;eyIgeTA\LÚvenHb¤? 
  b:uEnþBIeRkay hear/see/make kñúgRbeyaKGkmµeyIgeRbI infinitive eBj³ 
    I was made to do it again. ´®tUv)aneKR)ab;[eFVIvamþgeTot. 
  

 Exercise  

 

  cUreRbIBaküenAkñúgvg;Rkcknig infinitive edIm,IeqøIysMnYrTaMgenH³ 
 

    Did you dive? ~ (Yes/teach) 

   Yes, they taught us to dive. 

    Did you eat the local shellfish? ~ (No/warn) 

    No, they warned us not to eat the local shellfish. 

  1  Did you go with them? ~ (Yes/invite) 

  2  Did you book in advance? ~ (Yes/remind) 

  3  Did you insure yourselves? ~ (Yes/persuade) (Use ourselves.) 

  4  Did you drink the water? ~ (No/advise) 

  5  Did you go out alone at night? ~ (No/warn) 
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Session 137: Infinitive Edl®tUv)antMNageday to 
 
  CYnkaleyIgeRbIEt to b:ueNaÑH edIm,IkMueGaykareRbI infinitive dEdl.  
    Would you like to see the programme?  ~  etIGñkcg;emIlkmµviFIenaHeT? 
    Yes, I'd like to (see it) very much.  )aT´cg;emIlvaNas;. 
  CaerOy²eyIgbEnßm 'very much' eGay 'I'd like to' enATIenH. eyIgGaceRbI to tam 
  rebobenHbnÞab;BIkiriyas½BÞmYycMnYn. ]TanrN_³ 
  ask + object sMuM   intend manbMNg  try Büayam 
  be able Gac  mean mann½y   want cg;)an 
  be going(sMrab;GnaKt )nwg/bMrug need ®tUvkar  would hate   s¥b; 
  have (sMrab;katBVkic©)man ought KYrEt  would like cg; 
  hope sgÇwm     tell + object R)ab;  would love Rslaj; 
    Would you like to go? ~ Yes, I'd love to (go).   etIGñkcg;eTAeT?~)aT´cg;¬eTA¦. 
 

too/enough + adjective/adverb + infinitive  

 

 A  too + adjective + infinitive 

 1  eyIgGacniyay³ 
    He was so tired that he couldn't walk any further. 

  Kat;Gs;kMlaMgNas;dUecñHKat;BMuGacedIr)aneToteT.  
  b¤ He was too tired to walk any further. Kat;Gs;kMlaMgeBkEdlBMuGacedIr)aneTot.  
 2  eyIgGacniyay³ 
    The case is so heavy that we can't lift it. v:alIsF¶n;Nas;dUecñHeyIgBMuGacelIkvarYceT.  
  b¤ The case is too heavy (for us) to lift. v:alIsF¶n;eBkEdl¬eyIg¦BMuGacelIkvarYc.  
  sUmsMKal;faeyIgcaM)ac;eRbI it BIeRkay so ... that b:uEnþeyIgBuMGaceRbI it BIeRkay infinitive eT. 
  sUmsMKal;faeyIgk¾GacbEnßm for + object,  dUcEdl)anbgðaj. 
 3 eyIgGacniyay³ 
    The grass was so wet that we couldn't sit on it. 

    esµAesImxøaMgdUecñHeyIgBMuGacGgÁúyelIva)an. 
   b¤ The grass was too wet to sit on.   esµATTwkeBkEdlBMuGacGgÁúyelI)an. (edayKµan it) 
 B  too + adverb + infinitive 
  ]TahrN_ 
    I was sitting too far back to hear what the speaker said. 

   ´GgÁúyeRkayeBkrhUtBMuGacsþab;B¤vaKµinniyay)an. 
    You are standing too close to the picture to see it properly. 

    GñkkMBugQrCitrUbPaBeBkrhUtBMuGacemIlvac,as;. 
     It's too late (for us) to do anything. vayWteBksMrab;;eyIgedIm,IeFVIGVImYy. 
 C  Adjective + enough + infinitive 

 1  eyIgGacniyay³ 
     He can travel alone; he is old enough. OR 

    Kat;GaceFVIdMenIrmñak;Ég/ Kat;manGayuRKb;RKan;.  
    He is old enough to travel alone. Kat;manGayuRKb;RKan;GaceFVIdMenIrmñak;)an.  
 2  eyIgGacniyay³ 
   The case is so light that a child could carry it. RbGb;RsalNas;kumarGacyYr)an. 
   b¤ The case is light enough (for a child) to carry. 

    RbGb;Rsallµm¬sMrab;kumar¦yYr. 
  sUmsMKal;faeyIgGaclub it enATIenH/ dUcEdleyIg)aneFVIkñúgcMnuc A2 xagelI. 
 3  Infinitive k¾GaceRbICamYykmµbTénGytni)atEdr³ 
    The floor wasn't very strong. You couldn't dance on it. 

    kMralminmaMeT. eyIgminGacraMelIva)aneT. 
    The floor wasn't strong enough to dance on. 
   kMralminmaMlµmGacraM)aneT. (Kaµn it) 
 D  Adverb + enough + infinitive 
  ]TahrN_ 
     I was standing near enough to hear every word. 
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   ´QrCitlµmGacsþab;B¤RKb;Bakü. 
    She didn't ski fast enough to win a prize. 

   nagBMuGacCiHsÁIelOnlµmGacQñHrgVan;)aneT. 
 
 Exercise 

 

 cUrbMeBjRbeyaKTaMgenHdUcEdl)anbgðaj³ 
    Let's wait here. ~ it's too cold to wait here. 

  1  Let's play tennis. ~ it's too warm ________. 

  2  Let's take photos. ~ it's too dark ________. 

  3  Let's sit in the garden. ~ It's too windy  . 

   The ladder is so heavy that we can't carry it. 

   The ladder is too heavy to carry. 

  4  The shelf is very high. We can't reach it. The shelf ________. 

  5  The wardrobe is so heavy that we can't move it. 

   The wardrobe ________. 

  6  The paint is so thick that we can't use it. The paint ________. 

 
 \LÚvenHcUreRbIkiriyas½BÞkñúgvg;Rkck³ 
   She's talking about traveling alone. (old) ~ 

   But is she old enough to travel alone? 

  7  She hopes to cycle 100 miles a day. (strong) ~ But ________? 

  8  He talks about getting another job. (young) ~ But ________? 

  9  They are thinking of joining the police. (tall) ~ But      ? 

 
 cUrdak;KURbeyaKTaMgenHCaRbeyaKEtmYy³ 
   The case isn't very small. You can't take it into the cabin. 

    It isn't small enough to take into the cabin. 

  10  The rope isn't very strong. We can't use it as a tow rope. 

  11 The tent isn't very light. You couldn't carry it far. 
 12  The fruit isn't quite ripe. We can't pick it yet. 
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Session 138: The continuous and perfect infinitives 

 

 A  TMrg;  
  Present continuous infinitive  to be working 

  Perfect infinitive    to have worked 

  Perfect continuous infinitive   to have been working 

 B  Present continuous infinitive and perfect infinitive 
  eyIgGaceRbI infinitives TaMgenH³  
 1  BIeRkaykiriyas½BÞCMnYy³ 
    He may be coming by bus. (RbEhlCaKat;mktamrfynþRkug ) 

    Tom's watching TV. Tom kMBugemIlTUrTsSn_.  
   ~ He shouldn't be watching TV; he should be doing his homework. 

   ~Kat;minKYrkMBugemIlTUrTsSn_eT. Kat;KYrEtkMBugeFVIlMhat;. 
    I haven't got my key. I must have left it at home.  

   ´BMumankUnesareT. ´R)akdCaePøcvaenApÞH.  
    Why didn't you write to him? You should have written. 

   ehtuGVI)anCaGñkminsresrsMbuRteTAKat;. GñkKb,IsresrsMbuRteTAKat;. 
 2 BIeRkay appear/seem nig pretend: 

    He seems to be losing weight. Kat;hak;dUcCakMBugRskTm¶n;. 
     He pretended to be working for MI5. Kat;eFVIButCakMBugeFVIkar[Rkum MI5. 
    Your grandfather seems to have been a great traveller. 

   CItarbs;Gñkhak;dUcCaFøab;CaGñkeFVIdMenIrd¾mhima. 
    The fire appears to have started in the basement.  

    GKÁIP½yhak;dUcCa)ancab;epþImBIbnÞb;eRkamdI. 
 3 BIeRkayKuNnam³ 
    It's nice to be going home again.   vaCakarRbéBedaynwg)anmkpÞHmþgeTot. 
    I'm sorry to have wasted your time.  ´sUmeTaseday)aneFVI[xateBlevlarbs;Gñk. 
 C  Perfect continuous infinitive 
   eyIgGaceRbI infinitive TaMgenHBIeRkaykiriyas½BÞCMnYy nigBIeRkay appear/seem: 

    He may have been waiting for Ann.    Kat;RbEhlCakMBugrg;caM Ann. 
    They got into the ten o'clock train. BYkeKeLIgCiHrfePøIgecjdMenIrema:g 10. 
    ~ Then they must have been going to London. It's a non- stop train. 

   ~ eBlenHBYkeKRbEhlCaeFVIdMenIreTATIRkugLúg. vaCarfePøIgeFVIdMenIr\tQb;. 
     I was doing 160 k. p. h. ~ You shouldn't have been driving so fast. 

   ´kMBugebIkkñúgel,Ón 160 K>m kñúgmYyema:g.  ~ GñkBMuKYrebIkelOneBkeT. 
     He appears to have been living here for a long time.  

     Kat;hak;dUcCa)anrs;enATIenHGs;ryHeBlCayYrNas;mkehIy. 
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Exercise  

 

 cUrbMeBjcMelIyTaMgenHdUc)anbgðaj³ 
   Perhaps he's flying. ~ Yes, he may be flying. 

  1  Perhaps he's coming by train. ~ Yes, ________. 

  2  Perhaps he's bringing his girlfriend. ~ Yes, ________. 

  3  Perhaps they're waiting at the station. ~ Yes, ________. 

   Perhaps he forgot that we had moved. Yes, he may have forgotten. 

  4  Perhaps he lost our address. ~ Yes, ________ it. 

  5  Perhaps he got lost on the way here. ~ Yes, ________. 

  6  Perhaps his car broke down on the way here. ~ Yes, _______. 

 

  Tom enAmñak;ÉgkñúgpÞH Jean nig Mary eBjmYycugs)þah_. cUreRbIBakükñúgvg;RkckedIm,IbMeBj 

  nUvGVIEdl Mary niyay³  
   Jean: The clock's going again! (wind) 

    Mary: Tom must have wound it. 
  7  Jean: There are some library books here. (leave) 

   Mary: Tom ________. 

  8  Jean: There is some coffee in the thermos. (made) 

   Mary: Tom ________. 

  9  Jean: There is cheese in the fridge. (buy) 

    Mary: Tom ________. 

 
  cUrRsémfaGñknig Ann kMBugemIlBIpøÚvmçag.  cUrbMeBjcMelIytamrebobdUcEdl)anbgðaj³ 

 Is he parking there, on the yellow lines?  

 ~ Yes, he seems to be parking there. 

7 Is the traffic warden asking him to move?  

 ~ Yes, she ________. 

  11  Is he arguing with the traffic warden? ~ Yes, ________. 

  12  Is she giving him a parking ticket? ~ Yes, ________. 
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Session 139: Gerund TMrg; nig bMerIbMras ; 
 

  namkiriyamanTMrg;dUcCa present participle: working, running. 

  gerund CanamEdlkøaymkBIkiriyas½BÞ dUecñHeyIgGaceRbIva³  

  CaRbFankiriyas½BÞ³ Skiing can be dangerous. karCiHsÁIGacmaneRKaHfñak;. 
  BIeRkaykiriyas½BÞmYycMnYn³ She enjoys riding. nagcUlcitþCiHesH. 
  BIeRkayGy½tni)at³ They accused him of spying. eKecaTKat;BIbTcarkmµ. 
  kñúgnamsmas³ a swimming pool GagEhlTwk 
 

Gerund CaRbFankiriyas½BÞ 
 

 A  eyIgGaceRbI gerund CaRbFankalNaeyIgkMBugniyayBIRbeyaKTUeTA³ 
    Parking in the centre of Phnom Penh is impossible. 

     karctenAkNþalTIRkugPñMeBBa£BMuGaceFVI)an.  
  b:uEnþebIeyIgkMBugniyayGMBIskmµPaBEdlBiess CaerOy²eyIgniymeRbIkiriyas½BÞedImCag³ 
     It was impossible to find a parking space yesterday. 

    kalBImSilmiujeKBMuGacrkkEnøgctrfynþ)an. 
 B  eyIgeRbI gerund kñúgbMramxøI²³ 
     No smoking hamCk; No parking hamct No fishing hamensaT 
  b:uEnþebIsineyIgGacdak;kmµbTenABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞ eyIgRtUveRbIRbeyaKbBa¢a. 
    Do not touch this button. sUmkMub:Hkugtak;enH.  
    Do not fold the paper. sUmkMubt;Rkdas.  
 
Exercise 

 

 cUrbMeBjcMelIytbnigsMnYrTaMgenH³ 
   Is it possible to get weekends off? ~ 

   Yes. Getting weekends off is usually possible. 

  1  Is it easy to find a guest house? ~ Yes, ________quite easy. 

  2  Is it a good idea to book in advance? ~ Yes, ________ usually  

   advisable. 

  3  Is it dangerous to climb alone? ~ Yes ________very dangerous. 

  4  Is it safer to go with a group? ~ Yes, ________much safer. 

  5  Is it essential to start early? ~ Yes, ________usually essential. 
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Session 140: Gerunds after verbs namkiriyaenABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞ 
 
 A  kiriyas½BÞmYycMnYn®tUv)anniymP¢ab;BIeRkayeday gerunds: 

  admit* sarPaB forgive + object GP½yeTas  object to RbqaMg 
  avoid eCosvag fancy/imagine eBjcitþ¼Rsém prevent +object karBar 
  deny* bdiesF finish bBa©b;   risk CYbeRKaHfñak; 
  dislike mincUlcitþ keep bnþ    save CYyse®gaÁH 
  enjoy eBjcitþ mind bdiesF   suggest*esñIsMu  

   excuse +object* sUmeTas 
  sBaØa * mann½yfaeyIgk¾GaceRbI that-clauseBIeRkaykiriyas½BÞTaMgenHEdr. 

  eyIgk¾GaceRbI gerunds BIeRkay³ can't help (=eCosvag),  can't stand (=Gt;Fµt;) 

    It's no good/use.   vaBuMul¥¼KµanRbeyaCn_. 
     It’s not/it isn't worth.    vaKµantMél. 
 B  excuse, forgive nig prevent +object +gerund: 
    Excuse/Forgive me (for) interrupting you. 
   sUmGP½yeTas[´¬cMeBaH¦karniyaykat;elak. 
    Try to prevent him (from) doing too much. 

   BüayamkarBarKat;kMu[eFVIeRcIneBk. 
 C  sUmsMKal;Gtßn½yxusEbøkKñarvag mind + gerund nig mind + object + gerund: 

     I don't mind cooking the meals. ´min)armµN_nwgeFVImðÚbeT. 
   I don't mind them cooking in my kitchen. ´min)armµN_nwgBYkeKeFVImðÚbkñúgpÞH)ay´eT. 
   enAeBlenHeKeRbI object to CMnYs  mind . 
 D  do you/would you mind? CaTMrg;sMenIEdleKniymeRbI. 
    Do you mind moving your bike?   etIGñkGacrMkilkg;rbs;Gñk)aneT? 
      Would you mind not smoking?    etIGñksUmkMuCk;)arI)aneT. 
 
 Exercise  

 
  bMeBjcMelIyTaMgenH  

   Did he really write that article in the Guardian? 

    ~ Yes, he admits writing it. 

  1 My mother is very easily shocked. ~ I'll try to avoid _______. 

  2 It's the sixth time he's made the same mistake.  

   ~ Imagine _______ six times! 

  3 She's going to marry that dreadful man! ~ You can't prevent  

   her _______. 

  4 You'll have to pay for it. ~ I don't mind _______.  
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Session 141:  Gerunds after prepositions namkiriyaenABIeRkayGy½tni)at 
 
 A eyIgeRbInamkiriya kalNaeyIgdak;kiriyas½BÞCab;pÞal;BIeRkayGy½tni)at. 

    Switch off the light before changing the bulb. sUmcucbiTePøIgmuneBldUrGMBUl.  
 B enHCaXøacaM)ac;mYycMnYnedaymannam/ KuNnamnigGy½tni)atEdlRtÚUvP¢ab;BIeRkayedaynamkiriya.  

  be afraid of xøac   have difficulty in mankarlM)ak  
  be fond of / keen on cUlcitþ in spite of pÞúynwg  

  be for/against KaMRT / Rbqa¿g  there's no point in vaKµanRbeyaCn_ 
   be good/bad at BUEk / Gn;  what about?cuHcMENk? 
  be sorry for (= apologize for) esaksþay  
  what's the point of? etIkñúgRbeyaCn_GVI? be tired of enOyNay  
    Jane's quite good at spelling. Jane BUEkRbkbBaküNas;. 

    We had difficulty in getting visas.   eyIgmankarlM)akkñúgkarTTYlTidæakar. 
    I'm tired of doing it by hand. Let's get a machine.  

   ´FujRTan;nwgeFVIvaedayéd. ts;eyIgeFVIvaedaym:asIun. 
 C eyIgk¾GaceRbInamkiriyamYycMnYnBIeRkaykiriyas½BÞ nigGy½tni)at/ kiriyas½BÞviess. 

   accuse somebody of ecaTRbkan;eKBIbT  give up (= stop) lHbg;  
  be talking of CECkBI    go on (= continue) bnþ 
  be thinking of KitBI   insist on manH 
  be used to suaM     look forward to sgÇwmTuk 
  blame somebody for sþIbenÞaseKcMeBaH  object to RbqaMg  
  care for cUlcitþ    put off (= postpone)BnüareBl  
  feel like cUlcitþ    succeed in eCaKC½ykñúg 
  fine somebody for Bin½yeKcMeBaH 

  Are you thinking of inviting Bill to your party?  

 etIGñkkMBugKitBIkarGeBa¢Ij Bill cUlrYmBiFICb;elogb¤? 
    They can fine you for speeding.eKGacBin½yGñkcMeBaHkarebIkbrhYsel,ÓnkMrit.  
    He gave up smoking. Kat;lHbg;karCk;)arI.  
    Go on working. sUmbnþeFVIkar.  
    She insisted on reading the letter. nag)anCMnHGansMbuRt.  
  

Exercise  

 

  cUrpÁÚKURbeyaKTaMgenHCaRbeyaKmYydUcEdl)anbgðaj.  cUreRbIBakükñúgvg;RkckehIylubBakü 

  EdleKsresrCaGkSrFM.  

   He ran all the way. He got there in time. (by) 

   He got there in time by running all the way. 

  1 He didn't wait for us. He went off by himself. (instead of)  

  2 I came here. BEFORE THAT I lived in York. (before) 

  3 She drove a few MILES. THEN she lost her way. (after) 

  4 He didn't waste any time. He set off for York. (without) 

  5 He started late. BUT he arrived in time. (in spite of) 

 

  \LÚvsUmbMeBjcMelIyTaMgenH  

   Let's look for George. ~ I'm tired of looking for George. 

  6 Let's wait for George. ~ I'm tired ________. 

  7 Let's ring his home. ~ What's the point of ________? 

  8 It's often difficult for him to get away on time ~ We all have  

   difficulty in ________ on time. 

  9 Let's give him another ten minutes. ~ I'm against ______. 

  10  Perhaps we shouldn't waste any more time. ~ There's no  

   point in ________. 
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Session 142: be used to + noun/ gerund/ used + full infinitive (= used to) 

 

  sUmkMuRclM be used to nig  used to vamanGtþn½yxusKañ. 

 I used to wait for Tom (´Føab;rgcaMTom) mann½yfa GtItkalCaerOy²´)anrg;caMKat;  

  b:uEnþ´BuM)aneFVIGVIeToteT. vabBa¢k;BITMlab;GtItkalEdlBMutCab;Kña.  

  b:uEnþ I'm used to wait for Tom.(´suaMnigrgcaM Tom ) mann½yfa´)anrg;caMKat;eRcIndg  

  ehIyehIy´BuMCMTas;nigkarrg;caMeT. karxusEbøkmYyeTotKIfaeyIgeRbI used tosMrab;EtGtItkal  

  b:uEnþeyIgGaceRbI be used to kñúg tense Nak¾)an. 

  enATIenHeyIgGaceRbI become  b¤ get  CMnYs be . 

     You will soon get used to waiting for Tom.  

  GñknÍgsaMukñúgkarrg;caM TomkñúgeBlqab;²enH. 
  
kiriyas½BÞP¢ab;BIeRkayedaynamkiriya b¤kiriyas½BÞEdIm  

 

  kiriyas½BÞmYycMnYnGacP¢ab;BIeRkayedaynamkiriya b:uEnþBMuEmnCakiriyas½BÞedImeT nigmYycMnYn 

  GacP¢ab;BIeRkayedaykiriyas½BÞedIm b:uEnþBMuEmnnamkiriyaeT.  

    I enjoy swimming.   ´cUlcitþEhlTwk. (eyIgminniyay I enjoy to swim.) 

    I hope to see him soon.  ´sgÇwmfa)anCYbKñaqab;² (eyIgminniyay I hope seeing...) 

  b:uEnþmankiriyas½BÞmYycMnYneTotEdlGacP¢ab;BIeRkayedaynamkiriyab¤ kiriyas½BÞedIm.  

  enHCabBa¢Ikiriyas½BÞEdleKniymeRbI 

  advise TUnµan  like cUlcitþ  recommend eGayeyabl;  
  allow GnuBaØat  love RsLaj;   regret esaksþay  
  begin cab;epþIm  mean mann½y  remember cgcaM  
  continue bnþ  permit GnuBaØat  start cabe;pþIm  
  hate s¥b;(223B) prefer cUlcitþ   stop Qb;  
  intend manbMNg  propose eFVIsMeNI  try Büayam  
  rYmTaMg it needs (=RtÚUvkar), can bear Gt;RTaM kñúgRbeyaKbdiesF nigsMnYr be afraid  

  (of),)armµN_ be sorry (for) GaNit. 
 

kiriyas½BÞP¢ab;BIeRkayedaynamkiriyab¤kiriyas½BÞedImedayBMumanbþÚrGtßn½y  

 

A advise, recommend nig allow, permit  

 eyIgeRbIkiriyas½BÞedIm ebIsineyIgniyayBImnusdSEdleKTUnµan/pþl;eyabl;/GnuBaØateGayeFVIGVImYy. 

    He advised me to buy a season ticket.   Kat;)anTUnµan´[TijsMbuRtEdleRbImYyrdUv.  
    They don't allow us to park here.  eKBMu[eyIgctenATIenHeT. 
  eyIgeRbInamkiriya ebIsineyIgminniyayGMBImnusSTaMgenH.  

    He advised buying a season ticket.   Kat;)anTUnµan[TijsMbuRtmYyrdUv.  
    They don't allow parking here. eKBMuGnuBaØat[ctTIenH.  
 B begin, start, continue 

  CaFmµtaeyIgGaceRbIkiriyas½BÞedImb¤namkiriya enABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞTaMgenH.  

    The baby has started walking OR started to walk. Tark)ancab;epþImecHedIr.  
  b:uEnþTMrg; infinitive RtÚUveKniymeRbICageRkayTMrg; continuous énkiriyas½BÞxagelI. 

    He's beginning to talk.  Kat;kMBugcab;epþImniyay. 
   nigenAkñúgRbeyaKdUcCa³ 

    I began to understand/ like/ admire him. 

   ´)ancab;epþImyl;/ RsLaj;/ sresIrKat;. 
 C it needs (=RtÚUvkar) 

  CaFmµtaeKeRbInamkiriyaeRkay It needs b:uEnþTMrg; passive infinitive k¾GaceRbI)anEdr.  

  The grass needs cutting OR needs to be cut. esµARtÚUvkareGayeKkat;. 
   The door needed painting OR needed to be painted. TVarRtÚUvkar[eKlabfñaM. 
 D can't /couldn't bear, can/ could bear 

  eyIgGaceRbInamkiriya b¤kiriyas½BÞedImCamYykiriyas½BÞTaMgenH.  

    How can you bear living/to live in such a dark room?  

   etIGñkGacGt;RTaMrs;enAkñúgbnÞb;ggwtGBa¢wgedayrebobNa?  
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 Exercise  

 

  cUrbMeBjRbeyaK 

  He always advises: 

   waiting for good weather. ~ Yes, he advised us to wait for  

   good weather too. 

  1 starting with an easy climb. ~ Yes, ________.  

  2 getting up early. ~ Yes, ________. 

  3  climbing with a group. ~ Yes, ________. 

  4  using ropes. ~ Yes, ________. They didn't allow us: 

   to smoke there. ~That's strange. They used to allow smoking. 

  5 to park there. ~ That's strange. They used to ________. 

  6 to swim there. ~ That's strange. They used to________. 

  7 to fish there. ~ That's strange. ________. 

  8 to camp there. ~ That's strange. ________.  

 

  \LÚvcUrbMeBjcMelIyTaMgenH³ 

   Is the baby walking yet? ~ Yes, he's beginning to walk. 

  9 Is he talking yet? ~ Yes, ________. 

  10 Is he eating solid food yet? ~ Yes, ________. 

  11 Is his brother reading yet? ~ Yes, ________.  
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Session 143: kiriyas½BÞEdlmanGtßn½yERbRbÜl kalNamanPa¢b;namkiriyab¤kiriyas½BÞedImBIeRkay 
 A propose, mean 

  propose  mann½y 'esñIsMu/ pþl;eyabl; ' RtÚUvkarnamkiriya: 
    I propose starting early.   ´esñIsMu[cab;epþImmuneBlkMNt;.  
  propose mann½y 'manbMNg ' RtÚUvkarkiriyas½BÞedIm: 
    I propose to spend a week in Paris.   ´manbMNgsMrakmYys)þah_enA):arIs.  
  mean mann½y 'tMrUv ' RtÚUvkarnamkiriya: 
    I want to see that film, but it will mean standing in a queue.  

   ´cg;emIlPaBynþenHb:uEnþvatMrUveGaytMrg;CYr.  

  sUmsMKal;fa eyIgeRbI mean enATIenH)anEtCamYyRbFanCa It . mean mann½y  

  'manbMNg' RtUÚvkarkiriyas½BÞedIm: 
    I mean to see as much of the world as I can.  

   ´manbMNgTsSnaBiPBelakeGay)aneRcInbMputtamEdl´Gac.  
 B regret, remember 

  eyIgeRbI regret + gerund kalNaeyIgesaksþayskmµPaBBImun.  

    I regret wasting so much time. ´esaksþaynigkarx¢Hx¢ayeBleRcIn.  
  eyIgeRbI remember + gerund kalNaeyIgcgcaMskmµPaBmun  

     I remember meeting him.   ´cgcaMfa)anCYbKat;. 
  eyIgeRbI regret + infinitive kalNaeyIgesaksþayskmµPaBTImYy: 

    I regret to say that/ I regret to inform you that there is no news. 

   ´esaksþaynigCMrabfa/ ´esaksþaynigCMrabelakfaBMumanBt’manGVIeT.  
  CaFmµta infinitive enATIenHCa to say b¤ to inform  

  eyIgeRbI remember + infinitive kalNaeyIgcgcaMnUvskmµPaBTImYy. 

    I remembered to lock the door.´caM)anfacak;esar.¬´BMu)anePøccak;esareT¦ 
 C try, stop 

  Ttry mann½yfa {sakl,g } kalNaeRbICamYynamkiriya: 
   The key won't turn.  kUnesarminvileT. ~ Try oiling the lock.sUmdak;eRbgsakemIl_.  
  Try mann½yfa 'Büayam ' kalNaeRbICamYykiriyas½BÞedIm: 
    Try to get up earlier. (sUmeRkakBIdMeNk[)anmunenH) 
  Stop mann½yfa 'Qb;CasßaBr ' kalNaeRbICamYynamkiriya: 
    They stopped talking when I came in. BYkeK)anQb;niyayenAeBl´)anmkdl;. 
  Stop mann½yfa 'sMrak/ Qb; ' kalNaeRbICamYykiriyas½BÞedIm: 
    He stopped to buy petrol. Kat;)anQb;LanedIm,Icak;saMg. 
 D be afraid 

   eyIgeRbI be afraid of + gerund kalNaRbFan P½y)armµN_ faskmµPaBkñúg 

  namkiriyanÍgekIteLIg.  

    She never eats butter. She is afraid of getting fat. 

   nagBMuEdljaMúb½reT/ nagxøacFat;. 
  eyIgeRbI be afraid + infinitive kalNaRbFanBMuGaceFVIskmµPaBBIeRBaHKat;xøaceBk. 

    I was afraid to jump.   ´xøaceBkBMuGacelatrYc. 
  (cMeBaH afraid + that-clause.) 

 E be sorry 

   CaFmµta I'm sorry for + gerund mann½ydUc I apologize + gerund:  

  ´sUmGP½yeTas>>>>>>>.  
    I'm sorry for waking you up last night.  

   ´sUmeTascMeBaHkareFVI[PJak;kalBIyb;mij. 
  CaFmµta skmµPaBEdleRbICanamkiriyaCaskmµPaBekItmun. 

   kalNaeyIgsUmeTas b¤ esaksþayskmµPaBEdlkMBugekIt\LÚvenHeyIgGaceRbI I'm sorry  

  + infinitive or I'm sorry for + gerund: 

    I'm sorry to interrupt you but you're wanted on the phone. 

    ´sUmeTasedayniyaykat;elak b:uEnþmaneKcg;niyayCamYyelaktamTUrs½BÞ.  
  I'm sorry + to hear/ learn/ see GacbBa¢ak;karesaksþayb:uEnþBMumankarsUmGP½yeTaseT.  

    I was sorry to hear about Tom's accident.  

   ´mankaresaksþayeday)anTTYldMNwgBIeRKaHfñak;rbs; Tom . 
  sUmcaMNaMpgEdrcMeBaH: I'm sorry to say that ... (I'm afraid that ...) 
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 Exercise  

  Tom nig Bill CaGñkrs;enAtamCYrPñM. Tom qøatCag Bill. cUreRbITMrg;RtwmRtUÚvénkiriyas½BÞ 

  kñúgvg;Rkck.  

    Tom: I mean to climb (climb) the mountain. 

   Bill: That means starting (start) at 5 a.m. 

  1 Tom: I mean________(take) the northern route. 

  2 Bill: That means ________ (cross) the glacier. 

  3 Tom: I mean ________ (camp) on the top. 

  4 Bill: That means ________ (carry) a tent. 

  5 Bill: Going alone means ________ (risk) your life. 

 

  mþaymñak;kMBugemIlrUbftkUnRbuúsrbs;Kat;kalBIkumar. cUrbMeBjcMelIyrbs;kUnRbuúsKat;.  

    Mother: You were an aggressive little boy. 

   Son: I don't remember being aggressive. 

  6 You used to kick your sister. ~ I don't ________. 

  7 You broke her toys. ~ I don't ________. 

  8 You stole apples. ~ Yes, I remember ________. 

  9 You ran away from home. ~ Yes, I ________. 

  10 A policeman brought you home. ~ Yes, I remember a  

   policeman ________. 

 

  Bill FujRTan;nwg Jack nwgerOgCaeRcIn. Ann pþl;dMbUnµan[ Jack.  

  sUmbMeBjcMelIyrbs;nag³ 

   Jack: He reads my diary!  

   ~ Ann: Well, tell him to stop reading your diary. 

   He rings up at 2 in the morning. ~ Well, tell him not to ring up at 2. 

 11 He reads my letters! ~ Well, tell him not ________. 

 12 He borrows my clothes! ~ Well, tell him to stop ________. 

 13 He uses my phone! ~ Why can't you stop him ________? 

 14 He invites his friends to my parties! ~ Well, tell him not________. 
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Session 145: The present participle: TMrg; nig bMerIbMras; 

 
 A TMrg;  

  Bare infinitive + ing 

 B bMerIbMras;  

   eyIgGaceRbI present participle  

  1  edIm,IbegáIt continuous tenses:    I'm working.  ´kMBugeFVIkar.  

 2  CaKuNnam dripping taps, k,alrUb‘ÍenbgðÚrTwk running water Twkm:asIun  
 3 enAeRkaykiriyas½BÞmYycMnYn CYnkaleyIgeRbI present participle phrases  

  ¬Xøa present participle.) 

 4 CMnYs relative clauses (XøaTMnak;TMng) 

 5 CMnYsXøaepSg²  

 6 cab;epþImRbeyaKkñug reported speech ¬RbeyaKRbeyal¦ 

 

The present participle b¤ bare infinitive after verbs of sensation  

 

 A eyIgGaceRbI object + participle BIeRkaykiriyas½BÞviBaØaNmYycMnYn (see, hear, feel  

  nig smell) nig BIeRkay listen to,notice nig watch: 

    I heard the car stopping and saw him getting out.  

   ´B¤LanQb;ehIyeXIjKat;edIrecj. 
    Can you smell something burning?  etIGñkFMukøinGVIeqHeT?  
    We watched the children playing.   eyIg)anemIlekµg²elg.  
 B eyIgk¾GaceRbI bare infinitive BIeRkay see, hear nig watch. 

    I heard the car stop and saw him get out.  

   ´)anB¤LanQb;ehIyeXIjKat;edIrecj.  
 C vamanGtßn½yxusKñarvag participle nig infinitive . skmµPaBEdl)anbgðajeday     

present participle GacCaskmµPaBEdl)an cb;sBVRKb; b¤ BuMTan;cb;sBVRKb;.  
 I saw him crossing the road. Gacmann½yfa ´)aneXIjEtmYycMEnkénskmµPaB 

Etb:ueNÑaH b¤ ´)aneXIjskmµPaBTaMgGs;. skmµPaBEdl)anbgðajeday infinitive  

KWRtYUvCaskmµPaBEdl)an cb;sBVRKb; . 
  I saw him crossing the road mann½yfa ´)aneXIjskmµPaBTaMgGs;. 

 

Exercise  

 

  cUreqøIysMnYrTaMgenH. cUreRbIkiriyas½BÞkñúgvg;Rkck nig present participle. 

 Are you sure that he unlocked the drawer? (hear)  

 ~ Yes, I heard him unlocking it. 

   Are you sure that: 

  1 He took a document out? (see) ~Yes, _________. 

  2 He read it? (see) ~ Yes, _________. 

 3 the phone rang? (hear) ~Yes, _________. 

  4  He answered it? (hear ) ~Yes, _________. 

  5 He threw the document into the fire? (see) ~ Yes, _________. 

  6  it burnt? (smell) ~Yes, _________. 
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Session 146: The present participle BIeRkaykiriyas½BÞmYycMnYn  
 

 A find, catch nig leave + object (mnusSb¤vtßú)  

  find rkeXIj/ eXIj  

    I found them picking apples.    ´)aneXIjBYkeKkMBugebHEpøe)a:m. 
    We found a tree lying across the road. eyIg)aneXIjedImeQI1enATTwgpøÚv. 
  catch cab;)an  

    I caught them stealing my apples.    ´)ancab;BYkeKenAeBlkMBuglYcebHEpøe):am. 
  b:uEnþenATIenHskmµPaBeFVI[Gñkniyay b¤RbFanBMusb,aycitþ.  

     If she catches you wearing her shoes she'll be angry. 

    ebIsinCanagcab;)anGñkkMBugBak;Es,keCIgrbs;nag² nwgxwg. 
  leave Tuk/ cakecj  

    We had to leave the tree lying there.eyIgRtÚvTukedImeQI[sn§wgenATIenaH.  
    I left them talking.  ´)ancakecjenAeBlBYkeKkMBugniyay.  
 B go nig come 

   eyIgGaceRbI particicles énkiriyas½BÞbBa¢ak;BIskmµPaBragkay (verb of physical  

  activity) CamYykiriyas½BÞ go nig come dancing, riding, sailing, skiing  

  etc., also shopping. 

    Come dancing with me on Saturday. sUmmkraMCamYy´enAéf¶esAr_. 
    I'm going shopping. ´kMBugeTATijGIv:an;.  
 C spend nig waste + object 

    He spent a fortune rebuilding that old house.  

    Kat;)ancMNayR)ak;y:ageRcInCYsCulpÞHcas;enaH. 
    I wasted a lot of time standing in queues.  

    ´)anx¢Hx¢ayeBlevlay:ageRcInkñúgkarQrtMrg;CYr. 
 D be busy 

    She's always busy cooking or cleaning. nagEtgEtCab;rvl;eFVImðÚbnigsMGat. 
 

 Exercise  

 

   cUrGanRbeyaKkñúgvg;Rkck nigbMeBjRbeyaKTaMgenHedayeRbI object + bare infinitive 

  (steal)b¤ object + present participle (stealing). CYnkalGñkGaceRbITMrg;NamYyk¾)an  

   (Last Monday he stole my neighbour's pears.) 

   I caught him stealing my neighbour's pears. 

  1 (Yesterday he went up her big pear tree.) I saw________. 

  2 (He climbed along a thin branch.) I watched ________. 

  3 (The branch broke.) I heard ________.  

  4 (He fell.) I saw ________. 

  5 (He lay at the foot of the tree.) I went out and found _______. 

 

   cUrGan]TahrN_énsnÞnaA nig bMeBjsnÞna B tamviFIdUcKña. cUrBüayambMeBjedayBMu 

  caM)ac;emIl]TahrN_eLIgvij. 

  A Do you sail? ~ 

   Yes, I go sailing with Tom. We often spend the whole day  

   sailing. You must come sailing with us one day. ~ I'd love to  

   but my family won't like it. They say I waste too much time sailing. 

  B  Do you ride? ~ 

  6  Yes, I go ________. 

  7 We often spend ________.  

  8 You must come ________.  

  9 I'd love to but my family won't like it. They say I spend ____.  
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Session 147: A participle phrase giving the reason for an action pþl;ehtuplsMrab;skmµPaB  

 

 A Instead of: CMnYs[  

    He knew (that) it would be cold so he packed a coat. 

   Kat;)andwgfavanwgrgardUecñaHKat;)anerobGaveRkAdak;kñúgv:alI.  
  eyIgGacniyayfa³  

    Knowing (that) it would be cold, he packed a coat.  
   edaydwgfavanwgrgar Kat;)anerobGaveRkAdak;kñúgv:alI.  
  CaFmµta particle phrase RtÚUvdak;enAmuxeKdUc)anbgðajRsab;. eyIgEtgeRbI believe, 

     expect, fear, hope, know, think, find, hear, learn, notice, see tamviFIenH  

    Hoping for a good tip, he offered to guide us.  
   edaysgÇwmfa)ankMéreRcIn Kat;)anCYyynaMpøÚvBYkeyIg. 
    Thinking (that) she hadn't heard, he asked again.  

   edayKitfanagBMu)anB¤ Kat;)ansYrmþgeTot.  
    Hearing of a job in York, Ann decided to go there. 

    eday)anTTYldMNwgfamankargarenA York, Ann )ansMerccitþeTATIenaH.  
  eyIgk¾GaceRbI participle rbs; be, have, need, feel: 

    Being a stranger, he didn't know the way.  

    edaysarKat;CamnusScMElk/ Kat;BMu)ansÁal;pøÚv. 
    Having plenty of time, we decided to walk.  

  edaysarmaneBlRKb;RKan;/ eyIg)ansMerccitþedIr. 
    Feeling tired, he sat down on a bench.  

    edayKat;manGarmµN_enOyht;/ Kat;)anGgÁúycuHelIbg;. 
 B enAkñúgbNþaRbeyaKxagelIRbFanrbs;kiriyas½BÞcMbg k¾CaRbFanrbs; participle  

  phrase Edr. eKk¾Gacdak;RbFanmuxeKEdr.  

    Ann, hearing of a job in York, decided to go there. 

   Ann,edaysar)anTTYldMNwgfamankargarenA York Kat;k¾sMerccitþeTATIenaH.  
  eKk¾GaceRbIcMeBaHXøaEdlmanRbFanxusKñaEdr.  

    The tide being out, we were able to walk along the beach.  

   edaysarTwk)annac eyIgGacedIrtambeNþaymat;smuRT)an.  
   RbFanenAkñúgkrNIenHRtUÚvEtsßitenAxagedImXøa. 

 C PaKeRcIneyIgeRbIXøaTaMgenHenAkñúgPasaGg;eKøstamEbbniyay. CaFmµta kñúgPasasresreyIg 

  eRbIRbeyaKBIredayman so b¤ as . 

 

 Exercise  

 

  cUrsresrRbeyaKTaMgenHeLIgvijedIm,IbegáItRbeyaKfµImYyEdlmann½ydUcKña.  

   He hoped to arrange a meeting. He rang her number. 

   Hoping to arrange a meeting, he rang her number. 

  1 He expected to find her at home. He brought some flowers. 

  2 He heard no sound. He knocked again. 

  3 He thought she might be in the garden. He went round to the  

   back of the house. 

  4 He found nobody there and went away. 
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Session 148: A participle phrase CMnYs[RbeyaKb¤ main clause 

 

 A kalNaRbFaneFVIskmµPaBBIrenAkñúgeBlEtmYy CaerOy²eyIgGacsMEdgskmµPaBmYykñúg 

  cMeNamskmµPaBTaMgBIrenaHeday present participle phrase. 

    He drove along the street. He looked for a place to park.  

  Kat;)anebIkLantampøÚv. Kat;)anrkkEnøgct.  
    He drove along the street, looking for a place to park. 

  Kat;)anebIkLanehIyrkemIlkEnøgct. 
  eyIgGacdak; participle phrase BImux b¤ BIeRkayRbeyaK (clause) 

 B kalNaskmµPaBmYysßitenACab;eRkayskmµPaBmYyeTotehIyvamanRbFanEtmYyCaerOy² 

   eyIgGaceRbI participle phrase sMrab;skmµPaBTImYy. phrase enHRtÚUvsßitenAmuxeK.  

    He ran upstairs and called his mother.  
   Kat;)anrt;eTACan;elIehIy)anERskehAmþay. 
    Running upstairs, he called his mother. 
    He opened the safe and took out a cashbox.  

   Kat;)anebITUEdkehIyykRbGb;luyecj.  
   Opening the safe, he took out a cashbox. 

 C kalNaskmµPaBTIBIrbegáItcMENkénskmµPaBTImYyb¤ CalT§plénskmµPaBTI 1 eyIg 

  GacbBa¢ak;skmµPaBTIBIrenHedayeRbI participle phrase. Phrase enHRtÚUvEtsßitenA 

  eRkayRbeyaKcMbg (main clause). 

    He came in noisily, waking us all up.  

   Kat;)anedIrcUlmky:agRThwgeFVI[eyIgTaMgGs;KñaPJak;eLIg.  
 D PaKeRcIneyIgeRbIXøaxagelIkñúgPasaGg;eKøstamEbbniyay. kñúgPasasresrCaFmµtaeyIgeRbI 

  RbeyaKBIrP¢ab;Kñaeday and .  

 

 Exercise   

 

  cUrsresrRbeyaKTaMgenHeLIgvijedIm,IbegáItRbeyaKfµIEdlmanGtßn½ydEdl. 

   I looked round and saw that the man was still behind me. 

   Looking round, I saw that the man was still behind me. 

  1 I saw a policeman and decided to report the man. 

  2 I went up to the policeman and told him I was being followed. 

  3 He took out his notebook and asked for a description of the man. 

  4  Just then the man walked past. He nodded pleasantly at us. 

  5 The policeman put away his notebook and said that the man  

   was a plain clothes detective. 

  6 I thanked the policeman and hurried on. I felt rather foolish.  

   (Use two participle phrases.) 
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Session 149:  Active and passive forms TMrg;skmµnigGkmµ  
 

     ACTIVE    PASSIVE 

  Present simple  keeps   is kept 

  Present continuous  is keeping  is being kept 

  Past simple  kept    was kept 

  Past continuous  was keeping   was being kept 

  Present perfect  has kept   has been kept 

  Past perfect   had kept   had been kept 

  Conditional   would keep  would be kept 

Perfect conditional  would have kept  would have been kept 

Present infinitive to keep   to be kept 

Perfect infinitive  to have kept   to have been kept 

Present participle keeping   being kept 

/gerund 

  Perfect participle  having kept  having been kept 

 

RbeyaKGkmµ 
 A eyIgbegáItTMrg;Gkmµén{kalskmµ} (active tense) edaydak;kiriyas½BÞ to be kñúg tense 

  dUcKña nigbEnßm past participle énkiriyas½BÞskmµ. 

  Active:   We keep the key here.   eyIg)anTukkUnesarenATIenH.  
  Passive:   The key is kept here.   kUnesarRtÚUveKTukenATIenH. 
  Active:    Someone stole the money.   nrNamñak;)anlYcR)ak;.  
  Passive:   The money was stolen.    luyRtÚv)aneKlYc. 
  Active:   They haven't washed the car.   BYkeKBMu)anlagLan. 
  Passive:    The car hasn't been washed.    LanBMuRtÚv)aneKlag. 
  edIm,IbegáItTMrg;Gkmµrbs; kalkMBugbnþ (continuous tense) eyIgRtÚveRbITMrg; kMBugbnþrbs; 

  kiriyas½BÞ to be (continuous forms of to be). 

  Active:   They are sweeping the streets.   BYkeKkMBugCUtsMGat.  
  Passive:  The streets are being swept.    pøÚvkMBug)anRtÚveKe)asCUtsMGat. 
  Active:   They were repairing the road.   BYkeKkMBugCYsCulpøÚv.  
  Passive:   The road was being repaired.     pøÚvkMBugRtÚveKCYsCul. 
 B edIm,IbegáItTMrg;GkmµénTMrg;pSM auxiliary + infinitive edayeRbI auxiliary + passive  

  infinitive: 

  Active:   You should type the letter. GñkKb,Ivaylixit. 
  Passive:   The letter should be typed.   lixitKb,IRtÚv)anvay. 
  Active:   We had to count the money.  eyIgRtÚvEtrab;R)ak;  
  Passive:  The money had to be counted.  R)ak;RtÚv)anrab;.  
 C CamYyTMrg; verb + Infinitive  epSgeToteyIgRtÚvdak;kiriyas½BÞCaTMrg;Gkmµ.  

    They told him to wait.  BYkeKR)ab;Kat;[rg;caM.  
    He was made to wait.   Kat;)anRtÚveKR)ab;[rg;caM. 
  sUmsMKal;fa eyIgeRbITMrg;kiriyas½BÞedImeBjelj. 

    He was made to wait.   Kat;RtÚv)anR)ab;[rg;caM. 
 D eyIgGacdak; by + nam + sBVnam enABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞGkmµedIm,IbgðajmnusSEdl 

  eFVIskmµPaB. mnusS b¤vtßúenHeKehAfa {Pñak;gar}.  
    He was bitten by a dog.   Kat;RtÚv)anxaMedayEqá. 
    The tree was struck by thunderstorm. edImeQIRtÚUv)anGRgÜnedaysarBüúúuH.  
    This wasn't written by Shakespeare.erOgenHBMuRtÚv)anniBn§eday Shakespeare. 

  kalNaeyIgsYrrk{Gñk b¤ GVImYyEdleFVIskmµPaB} enaHCanrNa/GVImYy eyIgRtÚUvdak; by  

  enAxagcugsMNYr.  

    Who was this picture painted by?   etIpÞaMgKMnUrenHRtÚUv)anKUredaynrNa?  
  b:uEnþ{Gñk b¤ GVImYyEdleFVIskmµPaB} BMuRtÚv)anniyaybBa¢ak;eTkñúgsMnYrGkmµPaKeRcIn.  
 E eyIgRtÚveRbIkiriyas½BÞviC¢manenAkñugsMnYrEdlsYrrkGtþsBaØaNénRbFanrbs;kiriyaskmµ³  

   Who wrote this play? etInrNaniBn§elçanenH?  
  b:uEnþsMnYrRbePTenHRtÚvkarkiriyas½BÞsMnYreRbIkñúgTMrg;Gkmµ. 
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    Who was this play written by?   etIerOgelçanenHRtÚv)anniBn§edaynrNa?  
  kñugTMrg;skmµ eyIgRtÚveRbIkiriyas½BÞsMnYrsMrab;sMnYrEdlsYrrkGtþsBaØaNkmµbT³ 
  What did they steal? etIBYkeK)anlYcGVI? 
  b:uEnþsMnYrRbePTenHRtÚvkarkiriyas½BÞviC¢mankñúgTMrg;Gkmµ. 

    What was stolen?   etIGVIRtÚv)aneKlYc? 
  sMnYreRkABIRbePTenH RtÚvkarkiriyas½BÞsMnYrTaMgkñúgTMrg;skmµnigGkmµ.  

  Active: Where did they hide the stolen goods?  

     etIBYkeK)anlak;TMnijlYc)anenAÉNa?  
  Passive: Where were the stolen goods hidden? 

     etITMnijEdllYc)anRtÚvlak;TukÉNa? 
 F kalNakiriyas½BÞXøa (phrase verbs) RtÚv)andak;CaTMrg;Gkmµ enaHGy½tni)at  

  b¤ kiriyas½BÞviessRtÚvsßitenACab;BIeRkaykiriyas½BÞ. 

  Active: They will cut the tree down /cut down the tree. 

  BYkeKnÍgtamrMlMedImeQI. 
  Passive: The tree will be cut down. edImeQInwgRtÚv)ankab;rMlM. 
  Active: He turned the lights out/turned out the lights. Kat;)anbiTePøIg. 
  Passive: The lights were turned out. ePøIgRtÚv)aneKbiT. 
 

 Exercise 

 

   cUrsresrRbeyaKTaMgenHeLIgvijkñúgTMrg;Gkmµ.  

   We usually lock the safe. The safe is usually locked. 

  1 But last night someone left it open. But last night it _______. 

  2 And thieves stole everything in it. And everything in it ________. 

  3 The police don't think that they will catch the thieves______.  

   They don't think that the thieves ________. 

  4 Are they questioning everybody in the house?  

   Is everybody ________? 

  5 Have you told the bank manager? Has ________? 

 

  cUrbMeBjRbeyaKTaMgenH. 

   We'll have to answer this letter, I suppose?  

   ~ Yes, it will have to be answered. 

  6 We should have answered it earlier, I suppose?  

   ~ Yes, it ________. 

  7 We needn't type it, I suppose? ~ No, it ________. 

  8 But we must photocopy it, I suppose? ~ Yes, it ________. 

  9 We ought to post it today, I suppose? ~Yes, it ________. 

 

  cUreqøIysMnYrTaMgenHtamviFIdUc)anbgðaj . cUreRbIkiriyas½BÞkñúgvg;Rkck.  

   What happened to the letters? (may/burn)  

   ~ They may have been burnt. 

  10 What happened to his passport? (may/steal) ~ 

  11 Why didn't our agent wake up? (must/drug) ~ 

  12 Why did the officials take no action? (could/bribe) ~ 

  13 Why hasn't our agent appeared? (might/murder) ~ 
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Session 150: Infinitive constructions enAeRkay passive verbs 

 

A kiriyas½BÞedIm®tUvenABIenAeRkay believe, know, say nig think kñúgTMrg;Gkmµ. 

 1  bNþaRbeyaKepþImeday People believe/ know/ say/ think manTMrg;GkmµBIrEdleK 

  GaceRbImYyNak¾)an³ 

    It is believed that he is here eKeCOCak;faKat;enATIenH OR  

    He is believed to be here. 
    It is said that he is an inventor. eKniyayfaKat;CaGñkécñRbDit OR  

    He is said to be an inventor. 

  eKeRbIrebobRbhak;RbEhlKñaEdr cMeBaHTMrg;GtItkal  

    It was believed that he was a millionaire eKeCOCak;faKat;CaesdæI OR  

    He was believed to be a millionaire. 

 2  eyIgGaceRbITMrg; kiriyas½BÞedImkMBugbnþ (Continuous infinitive) énkiriyas½BÞNak¾)an 

  rYmTaMgTMrg;edIm to be.  

    He is said to be living in Paris. eKniyayfaKat;kMBugrs;enA):arIs. 
  3  kalNa CMenO >>.l. Tak;TgnwgskmµPaBmuneyIgGaceRbITMrg; perfect infinitive 

  énkiriyas½BÞNamYyk¾)an.  

    He is believed to have been a murderer. eKeCOCak;faKat;CaXatkr.  
    He is said to have murdered three people. 

   eKeCOCak;faKat;)ansMlab;mnusSbInak;.  
 B eyIgGaceRbITMrg;edIménkiriyas½BÞNamYyk¾)anenABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞ suppose kñúgTMrg;Gkmµ. 

  You're supposed to do the washing up. GñkmanParkic©RtÚvlagcanqñaMg.  
 

 Exercise  

 

   cUrbMeBjcMelIyTaMgenH. cUreRbIBakükñúgvg;Rkck 

   Is he working there? (believe) ~ 

   Yes, he's believed to be working there. 

  1 Is he writing another novel? (suppose) ~ Yes________. 

  2 Is he living in France? (say) ~Yes ________. 

  3 Is he building a house there? (believe) ~ Yes ________. 

 

  \LÚvenHcUrbMeBBa£cMelIyTaMgenH. cUreRbIBaküEdlsresrCaGkSrFM.  

   Do the police KNOW that he was a terrorist? ~ 

    Yes, he is known to have been a terrorist. 

  4 Do they THINK that he was responsible for the plane crash?  

   ~ Yes, ________. 

  5 Do they BELIEVE that he smuggled explosives into  

   the plane? ~ Yes, ________. 

  6 Do they SUPPOSE that he died in the crash? ~ Yes, ________.  
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Session 151: Uses of the passive bMerIbMras;énTMrg;Gkmµ  

 

  eyIgeRbITMrg;GkmµdUcteTA³ 

 A kalNaeKBMucaM)ac;niyaybBa¢ak;BI{Gñk b¤GVImYyEdl)aneFVIskmµPaB} edaysareKdwgfac,as; 
  b¤¤vaBMusMxan;fa GñkeFVIenaHCanrNa.  

    The road has been repaired.   pøÚvRtÚv)aneKCYsCul.  
   Refreshments will be served.   GaharsMrn;nwgRtÚvbMerICUn.  
 B kalNaeyIgdwgc,as;las;b¤)anePøc nrNaCaGñkeFVIskmµPaB.  

    The guard was murdered.    GñkyamRtÚv)aneKsMlab;.  
    The money was stolen.  luyRtÚv)aneKlYc. 
 C kalNaeyIgcab;GarmµN_nwg skmµPaBCagGñk)aneFVIva. 

    This book was published in Phnom Penh.   esovePAenHRtÚv)ane)aHBum<enAPñMeBBa£. 
    The flat above us has been sold.  pÞHElVgenAxagelIeyIgRtÚv)anlk;.  
 D kalNa RbFan rbs;kiriyas½BÞskmµGacCa {mnusS} . 

    He is expected to win.   eKrMBwgfaKat;nwgQñH. 
 E kalNaGñkniyayBMucUlcitþniyayGMBIRbFan 

    I do not allow smoking in the workshop, ´BMuGnuBaØati[Ck;)arIkñúgeragCag/  
  eKmuxCaniyayfa Smoking is not allowed in the workshop. 

  karCk;)arIBMuRtÚv)anGnuBaØatenAkñúgeragCag. 
  RbEhlKñaenHEdrkñúgsnÞnapÞal;xøÜnrbs; Tom EdlsgS½y Bill )anebIksMbuRtrbs;Kat;Gan. 

  Kat;niyayfa This letter has been opened! sMbuRtenH)anRtÚveKebIk¡  
  CMnYs[ You have opened this letter! Gñk)anebIkemIlsMbuRtenH¡  
The present subjunctive 

 A  The present subjunctive manTMrg;dUcKñanwgkiriyas½BÞedImKµan to (bare Infinitive). 

    The Queen lives here. RBHmhakSRtyanIrs;enATIenH. (present simple tense) 

    Long live the Queen! Ceya¡ RBHmhakSRtyanI (subjunctive) 

 B  eyIgeRbI present subjunctive kñúgRbeyaK]Tans½BÞnigXøamYycMnYn. 

    (God) bless you! sUmRBHCYyEfrkSaGñk. 
    God save the King! sUmRBHCYyse®gÁaHRBHmhakSRt¡  
    If need be (if = need) we can lend you more money.  

    ebIsincaM)ac;eyIgGac[Gñkx©IR)ak;EfmeTot.  
 

The past subjunctive (unreal past GtItkalBMuBit)  

 

 A vamanTMrg;dUc past simple elIkElgEtkñúg past subjunctive rbs; to be EdleyIg 

  GaceRbI were sMrab;RKb;buris³TaMgGs;. 

 B as if /as though + past subjunctive 

  Past subjunctive enATIenHbgðajfaRbeyaKenABIeRkay as if/ as though BMuBit. 

    He orders me about as though I were his wife!  

   Kat;)anbBa¢ar´dUcCa´CaRbBn§Kat; ¬b:uEnþ´BMuEmnRbBn§Kat;eT¦. 
  b¤eyIgBMudwgfavaBitb¤BMuBit  

     Tom talks as if he met the minister quite often.  

    Tom niyayhak;dUcCa)anCYbrdæm®nþIjwkjab;. 
   ¬RbEhl TomBitCa)anCYbrdæm®nþIjwkjab;/b:uEnþeyIgBMudwgc,as;¦. 
  eyIgGacdak;kiriyas½BÞcMbgCa past tense edayKaµnpøas;bþÚr subjunctive.  

    Tom talked as if he met the minister quite often. 

    Tom niyayhak;dUcKat;CYbrdæm®nþIjwkjab;.  

  b:uEnþebIsinskmµPaBeRkay as if/ as though CaskmµPaBmunskmµPaBkñúgkiriyacMbg  

  CaFmµtaeyIgRtÚveRbI past perfect fVIebIeyIgGaceRbI past tense )ank¾eday. 

    He talks as though he (had) built the house himself. 

   Kat;niyayhak;dUcKat;)ansg;pÞHenaHedayxøÜnKat;. 
 C it is time + past subjunctive 

  eyIgeRbITMrg;enHkalNaeyIgdwgBIeBlevlac,as;las;EdleyIgKb,I)aneFVIGVImYyEdl)anknøgput. 

   It's time we went.  vadl;eBleyIg)aneTA¬mann½yfaeyIgKb,I)ancakecjrYceTAehIy¦. 
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 Exercise  

 

   cUrbMeBjRbeyaKTaMgenH: 

   He uses the car as if it were his own. (But it is not his own.) 

  1 He talks as if he ________ the managers personally.  

   (But he doesn't know them.) 

  2 He behaves as if he ________ the hotel. (But he doesn't own it.) 

  3 He treats the hotel staff as if they_______his own employees.  

   (But they are not his own employees.) 

  4 He talks as if he ________ the hotel himself.  

   (But he didn't build it.) 

 

   cUrbMeBjcMelIyTaMgenH: 

   The children had better go to bed. ~ 

    Yes, it's time they went to bed. 

  5 We'd better have a meeting. ~ Yes, ________. 

  6 We'll have to make some plans. ~ Yes, ________. 

  7 We must write to Tom. ~ Yes, ________. 
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Session 152:  Commands RbeyaKbBa¢a 
  

 A The imperative form TMrg;bBa¢a  

 1 RbeyaKbBa¢akñúgTMrg;buris³TIBIrmanTMrg;dUckiriyas½BÞedImKµan to. 

   Hurry!Rbjab;eLIg  Stop!Qb; Wait!caMsin  
  sMrab;TMrg;bdiesFeyIgdak; do not/ don't BImuxkiriyas½BÞ.  

   Don't hurry! kMuRbjab;. Don't stop.kMuQb;.  
  eyIgGacbgðajmnusSEdleyIgkMBugniyayeTAkan;edaybEnßmnam. 

    Come here, Tom.  mkenH Tom.   Be quiet, boys. sUms¶at;es¶ómekµg².  
  eyIgGacbEnßm do edIm,IbBa¢ak;[kan;Etc,as;. 

    Do hurry! RtÚvRbjab;eLIg.  Do be quiet! RtÚves¶óms¶at;.  
 2  RbeyaKbBa¢aTMrg;buris³TI! manTMrg; let us/ let's + bare infinitive: 

    Let's ask Ann.  ts;eyIgeTAsYr Ann. 
    Let's go by bus.  ts;eyIgeTAedayCiHLanRkúg. 
  sMrab;TMrg;bdiesFeyIgGacbEnßm not BImuxkiriyas½BÞedIm. 

    Let's not tell anyone.  ts;eyIgkMuR)ab;eK. 
  b¤ don't BImux let's : 

    Don't let's tell anyone.  ts;eyIgkMuR)ab;eK.  
  GñkniyayEdlniyay Let's … CaFmµtaKat;cg;[mnusSmñak;eTot/ epSgeToteFVIGVImYyCamYyKat; 

   b¤kñúgTMrg;bdiesFyl;RBmmineFVIGVImYy. 

 3 RbeyaKbBa¢aTMrg;buris³TI# manTMrg; let him/ them  + bare infinitive: 

    Let them go by train.  [BYkeKeTAedayCiHLanRkúg. 
  b:uEnþsUmemIlcMNuc B nig C sMrab;TMrg;EdleKniymRbI.  

 B  be + infinitive  

  eyIgGaceRbITMrg;enHTaMgCamYyburis³TI2 nigTI3 

    You are to wait for Tom.   GñkRtÚvrg;caM Tom. 

  bTbBa¢ab¤esckþIENnaMenaHCacMENkmYyénKMeragkarEdl)anerobcMBImun.  

 C must 

  must manlkçN³bBa¢ak;CagTMrg; be  

    You must not smoke in the laboratory.   GñkBMuRtÚvCk;)arIkñúgmnÞIrBiesaFn_.  
   Visitors to this country must have a visa. ePJóvmkTsSnaRbeTsenHRtÚUvEtmanTidækar 
 D no + gerund 

   CaerOy² eyIgeRbITMrg;enHeRbIkñúgpøaksMKal;.  

    No smoking.hamCk;)arI.  No parking. hamct. 
 

 Exercise  

 

  cUrsresrRbeyaKTaMgenHtamviFIdUcEdl)anbgðaj. cUreRbIBakükñúgvg;Rkck.  

   Peter advises selling the car. ~ (good) 

   That's a good idea. Sell the car. 

   Peter advises opening a shop. ~ (not good) 

   That's not a good idea. Don't open a shop. 

  Peter advises: 

  1 buying an old bicycle. (not good) 

  2 going on foot. (good) 

  3 learning another language. (good) 

  4 staying at home next summer. (good) 

  5 borrowing money. (not good) 

  6 getting more credit cards. (not good) 
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Session 153: Requests sMNUmBr  
 A could you 

    Could you please wait a moment?   etIGñkGacrg;caMmYyEPøt)aneT? 
  couldn't you: bgðajfaGñkniyaysgÇwmfa)anTTYlcMelIyyl;RBm 

     I can't wait. ~ Couldn't you wait ten minutes?  

    ´BMuGacrg;caMeT. etIGñkminGacrg;caMmYyEPøt)aneT?  
 B  would you 

   TMrg;enHmanlkçN³RbEhl could you. 

    Would you please shut the door? etIGñkGacbiTTVar)aneT? 
  would you EdlsßitenAxagcugXøa Shut the door, would you? k¾GaceRbI)anEdr  

  b:uEnþ)anEtkñúgrgVg;mitþPkþib:ueNÑaH. 

 C  will 

  eyIgGaceRbI will CamYyburis³TI3 kñúgpøaksBaØa nigesckþIRbkas.  

     Will anyone who saw this accident please ring 1234?  

   sUmnrNamñak;EdleXIjeRKaHfñak;enHsUmTUrs½BÞeTAelx 1234. 

    Will Mr Jones, travelling to Rome, please come to the Information Desk? 

   sUmelak Jones EdleFVIdMeNIreTA Rome sUmGeBa¢Ijmkkariyal½ypþl;Bt’man. 
  cMeBaHburis³TI2/ sMeNI would you RtUv)anKniymCag will you b:uEnþeyIgGaceRbI will  

  you (please) CamYymitþPkþi.  

  sUmkt;sMKal;pgcMeBaHTMrg;bBa©úHbBa©Úl You will … won't you? 

    You'll write to me, won't you? GñknwgsresrsMbuRtmk´/kM;;uxanNa?  
 D would you mind 

    Would you mind opening the window?   sUmGñkebIkbg¥Üc)aneT?  

 E if you would 

  TMrg;enHRtÚv)aneRbIsMrab;TMrg;suCIvFm’CagsMeNIpøÚvkar.  

    If you'd sign the register.   sUmGñkcuHhtßelxanigkt;eQµaH. 
  eyIgGacbEnßm just edIm,IbgðajvaCasMeNIsamBaØbMput.  

    If you'd just put your address on the back of the cheque.  

    sUmGñkcuHGas½ydæanrbs;GñkenAxagxñgmUlb,Tanb½Rt. 
 F would you like 

   Would you like to come this way?   sUmGñkGeBa¢IjtampøÚvenH?  
 G   I wish you would 

  CaerOy² eyIgeRbITMrg;enHkalNaeyIgmYem:Ab¤GnÞHGEnÞg.  

    I wish you'd shut the door. Why do you always leave it open? 

   ´sUm[GñkbiTbg¥Üc/ ehtuGVI)anCaEtgEtTukCacMh. 
 H  you might 

   TMrg;enHGacbgðajBIsMeNIsamBaØbMputEdleyIgeRbI)anEtcMeBaHmitþPkþi. 

    You might post these letters for me. sUmGñkepJIsMbuRtTaMgenH[´. 
 Exercise  

   GñkkMBugsMrakvisSmkalCamYybþIrbs; Tom nigkUnrbs;Gñk Ann nig Bill.  

  cUrbMeBjsMeNITaMgenH.  

    (You ask Tom to carry the cases down.) 

    Could you carry these cases down? 

  1 (You ask Bill to ring for a taxi.) Would you________? 

  2 (You ask the taxi driver to wait.) Would you mind ________? 

  3 (You ask Ann, rather impatiently, to hurry up.)  

   I wish you ________. 

  4 (You ask Bill to check that the windows are shut.)  

   You might ________. 

  \LÚvenHcUrsresrsMNUmBrsMrab;sßanPaBkñúgvg;Rkck.  

  5 (You offer a friend a drink.) Would ________? 

  6 (You offer him a cigarette.) Will ________? 

  7 (You invite some friends to have coffee with you tomorrow.)  

   Could ________? 
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Session 154: Invitations karGeBa¢Ij 
 A will you have/would you like + noun 

    Will you have a coffee? OR Have a coffee.   sUmGeBa¢IjBisarkaehV. 
     Would you like a sandwich?  sUmGeBa¢IjBisar sandwich?  

    ~Yes, please OR No, thank you. ~)aT / eT/ GrKuN. 
   sUmkMueRbI do you want enATIenH. 

 B would you/ could you OR would you like to 

      Would you/ could you have lunch with me tomorrow? 

    sUmGeBa¢IjmkBisar)ayéf¶Rtg;CamYy´enAéf¶Es¥k? 
      I have two tickets. Would you like to come with me? 

   ´mansMbuRtBIr. sUmGñkGeBa©IjmkCamYy´?  
  cMelIyEdlGaceRbI)an³ 

    I'd like to very much/I'd love to ´eBjcitþNas; OR 
    I'd like to very much but I'm afraid I can't.  

   ´eBjcitþNas; b:uEnþ´sUmeTas´BMuGacmk)an.  
  sUmkMueRbI wouldn't like  kalNaeyIgbdiesFkarGeBa¢Ij. 
  

Advice dMbUnµan 
 A must, ought to nig should 

    You must read this book. It's marvellous.   GñkRtÚvEtGanesovePAenH. val¥Nas;. 
    You ought to go with a group. You shouldn't go alone. 

    GñkKb,IeTACaRkúum. GñkBMuKb,IeTAmñak;ÉgeT.  
    Ought I to insure the house?   etI´Kb,IFanar:ab;rgpÞHb¤eT? 
   must manlkçN³bBa¢ak;CageK.  
 B had better + bare infinitive  

   You'd better go now. GñkKb,IeTA\LÚvenH. 
  You'd better not wait any longer.   GñkBMuKb,IrgcaMeToteT.  

  eyIgGacvaeRbICamYyburis³epSg²eTot. 

    He'd better apply for a visa.   Kat;Kb,IsMuTidæakar. 
 C If I were you I should/ would 

    If I were you I'd go on foot, I wouldn't take the car. 

  ebIsin´CarUbGñk/ ´nwgedIreTA. ´BMuCiHrfynþeT.  
  eyIgGaclubBakü If I were you b:uEnþeBlenaHRtÚUvEtGansgát;Bakü I . 

   I should / would go on foot OR I'd go on foot. ebIsin´CarUbGñk´nÍgedIreTA.  

 D may as well 

   eyIgeRbITMrg;enHEtkñúgRbeyaKviC¢manb:ueNÑaH sMrab; dMbUnµanKµanlkçN³c,as;las;. 
    You may as well read the letter.   GñkGacGanlixitenH. 
  eyIgeRbIvasMrab;buris³epSgeTot³ 

    As there's nothing for me to do here I may as well go home.  

    edaysar´KµanGVIeFVIenATIenH´KYrGacenATIenH.  
 E why don't you b¤ why not + bare infinitive 

    Why don't you apply? ehtuGVIGñkBMusUm. 
    Why not walk to work? ehtuGVIBMuedIr? 
 F it is time you + past tense  

    It's time you began looking for work.   vadl;eBlGñkKYrcab;epþImrkkargareFVI.  
 Exercise  

   George manbBaðasuxPaB. sUmpþl;dMbUnµanl¥²[Kat;.  

   Advise him to stop putting on weight. 

   It's time you stopped putting on weight. 

  1 Advise him to go on a diet. You ought________. 

  2 Advise him to walk to the station every morning. Why don't ________? 

  3 Advise him to take up squash. if I ________.  

  4 Advise him to give up smoking. You had ________. 

  5 Advise him to go to bed earlier. You must ________.  
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Session 155: Suggestions  sMeNI  
 

 A let's b¤ shall I / we 

 1 let's + bare infinitive: 

    Let's go by car.    ts;eyIgeTAedayCiHLan.  
  CYnkaleyIgbEnßm Shall we? 

    Let's go by car, shall we? ts;eyIgeTAedayCiHLan/ EmneT? 
  eyIgbegáItTMrg;bdiesFedayeRbI let's not b¤  don't let's : 

    Let's not start too early/ Don't let's start too early. 

   ts;eyIgkMucab;epþImmuneBk.  
 2 shall I/ we + bare infinitive: 

    Shall we hire a car?  etIeyIgKYrCYlLanb¤? 
   eyIgeRbITMrg;enHEtkñúgTMrg;viC¢manb:ueNÑaH.  

 3 eyIgGaceqøIyedayeRbI Yes, let's b¤  No, let's not. 

    Let's take a picnic lunch.  ts;eyIgeTAjaMú)ayéf¶Rtg;enAxageRkA.  
    ~ Yes, let's. ~ ts;/ eTA ¬jaMú)ayéf¶Rtg;xageRkA¦. 
    Shall we ask Bill to drive? etIeyIgKYr Bill eGayebIkLanb¤? 
     ~ No, let's not (ask Bill to drive).eT/ kMuGI ¬sMu Bill [ebIk¦. 
 B why don't you/ we  b¤  why not + bare infinitive 

     Why don't you take a taxi?/ Why not take a taxi? ehtuGVIGñkminCiHtak;sIu? 
 C what/ how about + gerund b¤  noun 

      I haven't made any soup.   ´BMu)aneFVIs‘ubeT.  
    ~Then what about opening a tin? eBlenHKas;kMb:ugeTAb¤?  
   OR How about a tin?cuHkMb:ug?  
 D I / we suggest + gerund b¤ that-clause 

    I suggest sending the goods by air.   ´sMNUmBreGayepJITMnijtamynþehaH. 
    I suggest that we send them by air. ´sMNUmBrfaeyIgKYrepJIvatamynþehaH. 
  that-clause k¾GaceRbICamYy should Edr b:uEnþmanlkçN³pøÚvkarCag. 

   I suggest that we should send them by air.    

  ´mansMNUmBrfaeyIgKb,IepJIvatamynþehaH. 
 

 Exercise 

  cUrdak;BaküBIkñúgbBa¢I. cUreRbIBakünimYy²EtmþgKt;. 

  why not, why don't we, what about, let's, let's not, shall we 

   Let's go to a theatre on Saturday, shall we? 

  1 No,________go to a theatre. Paul doesn't know much English. 

  2 Then ________ an opera? There's '0tello' at the Coliseum.  

   Shall we go to that? 

  3 Yes,________. We can go by car. 

4 ________ go by taxi? Parking there would be difficult. 
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Session 156:  care for eBjcitþ, like cUlcitþ, dislike BMucUlcitþ, love RsLaj;, hate s¥b;,  
       prefercUlcitþCag  
 

 A care for nig like mann½yRbEhlKñakalNavabBa¢ak;BIGarmµN_ b:uEnþPaKeRcIneyIgeRbI  

  care for kñúgXøasMnYr nigXøabdiesF.  

    Do you care for ghost stories?/ Do you like ghost stories?  

  etIGñkcUlcitþemIlerOgexµaceT? 
    No,I don't care for them/No, I don't like them. eT/ ´BMucUlcitþvaeT. BUT 

    Yes, I like them. )aT/ ´cUlcitþva ¬enATIenHeKBMusUveRbI care for eT¦. 
 B eyIgGaceRbInam/ sBVnam nig gerunds CamYy care for ¬RbeyaKbdiesF nigsMNYr¦  

  like, dislike, love, hate nig prefer kñúg present nig past:  

    Ann loves town life. Ann RsLaj;CIvitenACnbT. 
    Tom prefers the country. Tom cUlcitþCnbTCag.  
    Bill hated school. Bill )ans¥b;salaeron.  
    Why did he hate it?   ehtuGVI)anCaKat;s¥b;va? 
    Do you dislike writing letters? etIGñkx¢ilsresrsMbuRtb¤? 
  b:uEnþkiriyas½BÞedImk¾GaceRbIBIeRkay like, love, hate, prefer ehIyenHCalkçN³Pasa 

  Gg;eKøstamEbbGg;eKøs. 

    He loved to watch the trains go by.  Kat;cUlcitþsMlwgemIlrfePøIgebIkkat;. 
  eKBMueRbIkiriyas½BÞedImBIeRkay dislike b¤ care for eT. 

 

 Exercise 

 

   Tom kMBugniyayR)ab; Bill GMBImCÄmNÐlkMsanþEdlBYkeKbMrugeTA. cUrbMeBjcMelIyrbs; Bill.  

   We'll swim ~ Good; I like swimming. 

   ... and fish. ~ But I don't care for fishing. 

  1 We'll ride ~ Good; ______.  

  2 and walk ~ But _______. 

  3 and explore underground caves ~ But _____.  

  4 and climb mountains. ~ Good; _______. 
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Session 157: would care for / would care (kñúgRbeyaKbdiesF nigsMnYr¦  
would like/ love/ hate/ prefer 

 

 A eyIgeRbInam b¤ sBVnamBIeRkay would like/ love/ hate/ prefer: 

    Would you like coffee or would you prefer tea?  

   etIGñkcUlcitþkaehVb¤ GñkcUlcitþEtCag? 
 B CaFmµtakiriyas½BÞEdlsßitBIeRkay would care / like / love / hate / prefer  

  RtUvEtCakiriyas½BÞedIm. 

     Would you care to live here?etIGñkcUlcitþrs;enATIenHeT?  
   ~ No, I wouldn't care to live in such a lonely place OR  

    Yes, I'd like to live here. eT/ ´BMueBjcitþrs;keNþackENþgGBa¢wgeT. 
   )aT/ ´eBjcitþrs;enATIenH.  
  eKk¾GaceRbI perfect infinitive Edr b:uEnþsUmsMKal;Gtßn½y I'd like to have seen it. 

    ´R)afñanwg)aneXIjva ¬´)ancg;eXIjva b:uEnþ´BMusMercR)afñarbs;´)an¦.  
would like nig want 

 A ]TahrN_sþIBIbMerIbMras;kñúgsMeNI nig cMelIycMeBaHsMeNI.  

  Customer:GñkTij³ I'd like six brown rolls, please.  
  ´cg;TijnMb½ugmUlBN’RbepHcMnYn 6. 
   Baker:Gñklk;nMb½ug³ I'm afraid, I haven't any. Would you like white rolls?  

  ´sUmeTas/ ´BMumaneT. etIGñkGacTijnMb½ugmUlBN’s)aneT? 
  Customer:GñkTij ³ No, I don't want white rolls, thanks. 

  eT/ ´BMuRtÚUvkarnMb½ugmUlBN’seT/ GrKuN. 
  CaFmµtaenAkñúgsMeNI eyIgeRbI I would like EdlmanlkçN³KYrsmCag b:uEnþeyIgGaceRbI  

  I want ebIsineyIgRtÚUvkarGVImYyCabnÞan;.  

    I want an ambulance. ´RtÚUvkarrfynþse®gÁaH. 
  would you like? manlkçN³KYrsm nigmanRbeyaCn_Cag do you want?  

  dUecñHmnusSmñak;)aneRbIvakñúgTMnak;TMngCamYyePJóvb¤ GtifiCn. b:uEnþvamanPaBxusKañkñúgTMrg;bdiesF.  

  don't want mann½yfa {BMuRtUvkar/ BuMcg;)an } b:uEnþ I wouldn't like mann½yfa  

  {BMucUlcitþ} dUecñHePJóvxagelIRtÚUveRbI don't want.  

 B kñúgkarGeBa¢IjeyIgeRbI would you like ? BMuEmn do you want? 

    Would you like a lift to the station? ~etIGñkRtÚUvkarCUneTAsßanIy_eT?  
    Yes, please )aT/ sUmGeBa¢Ij OR Yes, I would (like a lift) BUT 

    No, thanks.  eT/GrKuN OR No, I don't want a lift, thanks. 

    (BuMEmn I would like a liftemIlcMnuc A xagelI ) eT/´BMuRtUvkarCUneTGrKuN. 
    Would you like to come to the match with me?  

    ~etIGñkcg;GeBa¢IjeTAemIlkarRbkYtCamYy´eT?  
    Yes, I'd like to (come with you) very much )aT/ ´cg;¬eTACamYyGñk¦Nas;  
   OR I'd like to, but I'm afraid I'm not free on Saturday. 

   )aT/ ´cg;/ b:uEnþ´sUmeTas/ ´BMuTMenreTenAéf¶esAr_.  
 C kalNaeyIgBMueFVIsMeNIb¤ pþl;karGeBa¢Ij CaFmµtaeyIgGaceRbI want b¤ would like  

  enAkñúgRbeyaKbdiesFk_dUcCaenAkñúgRbeyaKviC¢man b¤sMnYr.  

 D TMrg;GtItkalén want nig would like 

   want RtÚvkøayCa wanted enAkñúgRbeyaKraykarN_ b:uEnþ would like enArkSaTMrg;dEdl. 

    He said, 'I want to go/I'd like to go.'  Kat;niyay{´cg;eTA}. 
    He said he wanted to go/ he said he'd like to go. 

   Kat;)anniyayfaKat;cg;eTA.  
   b:uEnþ would like EdlRtÚUv)aneRbICakiriyas½BÞcMbgRtÚUvkøayCa wanted enAkñúgGtItkal. 

    Tom would like a lift today/ Tom wants a lift today. 

   éf¶enH Tom RtÚUvkareGayeKCUndMeNIr.  

    Tom wanted a lift yesterday.  mSilmij Tom RtÚUvkareGayeKCUndMeNIr.  
  eyIgGaceRbI would like + perfect infinitive : 

    I'd like to have written to him. ´cg;)ansresrlixitCUnKat;.  
   ¬b:uEnþkarenHBMuGacsMerc)an¦. 

  eyIgk¾GaceRbI would have liked + noun/ pronoun b¤ present infinitive: 

    I'd have liked a day off.   ´RtÚUvkarsMrakmYyéf¶ ¬b:uEnþ´BMu)ansMrakeT¦. 
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 Exercise 

 

  cUrbMeBjcMelIyTaMgenH  

   We thought of going by car ~ Yes, I'd like to go by car. 

   and starting at 2 a.m. - But I don't want to start at 2 a. m. 

  1 We thought of spending the first week picking grapes.  

   ~ But________. 

  2 And then we thought of camping by the Loire ~ Yes_______.  

  3 and swimming before breakfast ~ But________.  

  4 and visiting the castles ~ Yes ________.  

  5 and going to museums ~ Yes ________.  

  6 and living very cheaply. ~ But ________.  
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Session 158:  would rather/ sooner nig prefer 

 

  would rather nig would sooner manGtßn½ynig bMerIbMras;dUcKña.  

  b:uEnþ would  ratherRtÚUv)aneKniymeRbICag. edIm,IsRmÜlkñúgkareRbIR)as; 

  eyIgniyayEtGMBI would rather. CaFmµtaTMrg; would TaMgBIrRtÚUv)aneKbMRBÜjCa 'd .  

 A would rather + bare infinitive (+ than) nig prefer 

 1 would rather GacmanGtßn½ybc©úb,nñkal dUecñH³  

     He'd rather read than talk Kat;cUlcitþGanCagniyay. Gacmann½yfa: 
   He prefers reading to talking. 

  sUmsMKal;nUvPaBxusKñarvagrcnasm<½n§enATIenH. 

   would rather + infinitive + than + infinitive b:uEnþ  

  prefer + gerund + to + gerund 

 2 would rather k¾GaceRbIsMedAelIskmµPaBGnaKtEdr nigmanGtßn½ydUc would prefer:  

    Shall we go by train? etIeyIgnwgeTAedayCiHrfePøIgeT?  
   ~ I'd rather fly (than go by train) OR  I'd prefer to fly.  

    ´nwgcUlcitþeFVIdMeNIrtamynþehaH. 
  sUmsMKal;faeyIgGaceRbI prefer sMrab;EtCamYyskmµPaBEdleKcUlcitþb:ueNÑaH b:uEnþeK 

  GaceRbI would rather sMrab;TaMgskmµPaBTaMgBIrRbePT¬cUlcitþ b¤ BMucUlcitþ¦.  

 3  eyIgGacdak;nam/ sBVnamenACab;KñaBIeRkay prefer b:uEnþCamYy would rather eyIg 

  RtUÚvkareRbIkiriyas½BÞedIm. Have RtÚUv)aneKeRbICaerOy².  

    He'd prefer a house in the country but she would rather have a house 

     in the town.      Kat;cUlcitþpÞHenACnbT b:uEnþnagcUlcitþpÞHenATIRkúug.  
 B eyIgGaceRbI prefer  + object +  infinitive b¤ would rather + subject + unreal past 

  (GtItkalBMuBitR)akd) . vaTaMgenHmanGtßn½ydUcKña. vasMedAelIbc©úb,nñ b¤ GnaKtkal.  

    He wants to cycle to school; I'd prefer him to go by bus OR I'd rather 

   he went by bus. Kat;cg;CiHkg;eTAsala. ´cUlcitþ[Kat;eTAedayCiHrfynþRkúg.  
  (went CaGtItkalBMuBitR)akd)  

 C TMrg;GtItkalrbs; would rather nig prefer 

 1  would rather rkSarUbragdEdl kalNaNaRtÚUv)aneRbIkñúgRbeyaKraykarN_.  

    He said, 'I'd rather fly than go by train. 

    Kat;niyay }´cUlcitþCiHynþehaHCagCiHrfePøIg} 
    He said he'd rather fly than go by train. Kat;niyayfaKat;cUlcitþCiHynþehaHCagrfePøIg.  

   b:uEnþeKBuMGace®bI would rather + present infinitive Cakiriyas½BÞcMbgeT enAkñugGtItkal 

  dUecñ³CaFmµtaeyIgbBa¢ak;cMNg;cMNUlcitþkñugGtitkaledaye®bI preferred .  

    Tom preferred to fly. Tom)ancUlcitþCiHynþehaH. 
 2  sUmsMKal;Gtßn½yrbs; would rather + perfect infinitive: 

    We went by air, although I'd rather have gone by sea.  

   eyIg)aneFVIdMeNIrtamynþehaHfVIebI´)ancg;eFVIdMeNIrtamsmuRT. 
 

 Exercise 

  cUrbMeBjRbeyaKTaMgenH  

   Ann prefers skating to skiing, but I'd rather ski than skate. 

  1 Ann prefers talking to reading, but I'd________. 

  2 Ann prefers watching tennis to playing, but ________.  

  3 Ann prefers cycling to walking, but ________. 

   Gñknig Tom kMBugsMrakvisSmkal. BUrbs;GñkeQµaH Bill kMBugbg;éføvisSmkal.  

  cUrdak;cMelIyrbs; Bill cMeBaHsMnYrrbs;Gñk. Bill EtgEteBjcitþnigcMNg;cMNUlcitþTImYyEdl 

  RtÚUv)ansresrCaGkSrFM.  

   Shall I HIRE a car or take your car?  

   Bill: I'd rather you hired a car. 

  4 Shall I DRIVE or shall I let Tom drive? ~ Bill: _____.  

  5 Shall I CHOOSE the route or shall I let Tom choose it? ~  

   Bill: _______. 

  6 Shall we START ON MONDAY or Tuesday? ~ Bill: ______.  
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Session 159: wish + subject + would 

 

 A eyIgGaceRbI wish + subject + would edIm,IbBa¢ak;nUvPaBesaksþayEdlmnusSepSgeTot  

  ¬RbFanrbs; would¦BMumanbMNgeFVInUvGVImYyEdleyIgcg;[Kat;eFVI. skmµPaBRtUÚvEtCaskmµPaB 

  mYyBitR)akdEdlRbFanrbs; would (subject of would) GacRKb;RKg)an.  

    I wish you would come and see me more often.  

   ´sUmR)afña[Gñkmkelg´)anjwkjab;CagenH.  
 B eyIgGaceRbITMrg;enHsMrab;skmµPaBbc©úb,nñ/ skmµPaBCaTMlab;b¤ skmµPaBGnaKtkal.  

     I wish he would come home earlier in the evenings.  

    ´R)afña[Kat;mkpÞHmunem:agerogral;l¶ac. ¬mann½yfa´esaksþayedayKat;BMumanbMNgeFVIdUecñH¦  
    I wish the children would eat vegetables. ´R)afñaeGaykumarbriePaKbEnß.  
   ¬´esaksþayNas;edayBYkvabdiesFminjauMbEnø¦  

    I wish Tom would stay at school for another year. 

   ´R)afña Tom enAeronmYyqñaMeTot ¬mann½yfa´esaksþayedayKat;manbMNgQb;eronenAqñaMenH¦.  

 C eyIgk¾Gac wish + subject + would sMrab;bNþaskmµPaBGnaKtkal kalNaRbFan 

  rbs; would Cavtßú.  

    I wish it would stop raining. ´R)afña[ePøógraMg.  
    I wish the sun would come out. ´R)afña[RBHGaTitürH.  
  enATIenH wish + would bBa¢ak;nUvbMNgR)afñaEdlBMumanlkçN³suTidæiniymGMBIGnaKtkal.  

  RbsineyIgmansuTidæiniymCagenHeyIgnwgeRbI hope + subject + will.  

    I hope it will stop raining. ´sgÇwmfaePøógnwgraMg.  

    I hope the sun will come out. ´sgÇwmfaRBHGaTitünwgrH. 
 

 Exercise  

 

  cUrbMeBjcMelIyTaMgenH. cUreRbIBakükñúgvg;Rkck.  

   He gets up late in the mornings. (earlier) ~ 

   Yes, I wish he'd get up earlier. 

  1 He doesn't eat a proper breakfast. ~ Yes, _____.  

  2 He plays his transistor far too loudly. (more quietly)  

   ~ Yes, _______. 

  3 He comes in very late at night. (earlier) ~ Yes, ______.  

  4 And he makes a lot of noise. (less noise) ~ Yes, _______.  

  5 He won't tell us where he goes. ~ Yes, _______. 

  6 He won't answer our questions. ~ Yes, ______. 
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Session 160: wish + infinitive, wish + noun, wish + past tense 

 

 A wish + infinitive 

  wish + infinitive manGtßn½ydUc want/ would like + infinitive, b:uEnþvaman  

  lkçN³pøÚvkar b¤KYrsmCag.  

    I wish to see the manager.  ´cg;CYbGñkcat;kar.  
    I wish to make a complaint.  ´cg;bþwg.  
 B wish + noun 

  TMrg;enHmanbMerIbMras;kMrit. enAkñúgbNþaRbeyaKdUcCa He wants/ wanted a house  

  Kat;cg;)an/ )ancg;)anpÞHmYy nig She would like a flate nagcUlcitþpÞHElVg.  
  eyIgBMuGacCMnYs want b¤ would like eday wish )aneT.  

   b:uEnþeyIgGacCUnBrnrNamñak;[mansMNagl¥/ )anrIkraynabuNücUlqñaM >>>>.l.  

    He wished me luck. Kat;)anCUnBr´eGaymansMNagl¥.  
  eyIgk¾GaceRbI wish for something ¬R)afñacg;)anGVImYy¦ EdlCaFmµtaeKsMedAelIGVImYy 

  EdleyIgBMumansgÇwmnwgTTYl)an. eKeRcIneRbIXøaenHPaKeRcInkñúg]Tans½BÞ.  

    How he wished for a good map! etIKat;R)afñacg;)anEpnTIl¥edayviFINa?  
 C Subject + wish (that) + subject + past tense (subjunctive) RbFanTaMgBIr 

  GacdUcKña b¤GacxusKña.  

 1 wish (that) + subject + past tense bBa¢ak;BIPaBesaksþayBIsßanPaBbc©úb,nñ.  

    I wish I had more time.   ´R)afña[´maneBleRcInCagenH.  
   ¬´esaksþayeday´BMumaneBleRcIn¦. 
    I wish you could drive.  ´R)afñaGñkecHebIkbr ¬´esaksþayedayGñkBMuecHebIkbr¦. 
  eyIgGacdak; wish CaTMrg;GtItkaledayBMucaM)ac;bþÚrkiriyas½BÞdéTepSgeTot.  

    I wished I had more time. ´esaksþayEdl´BMumaneBleRcIn. 
 2 wish (that) + subject + past perfect (subjunctive) 

   bBa¢ak;nUvPaBesaksþayGMBIsßanPaB b¤ skmµPaBGtItkal.  

    I wish I had asked him. ´esaksþayedayBMu)ansYrKat;.  

    I wish you hadn't posted it. ´esaksþayedayGñk)anepJIva.  
  eyIgGaceRbI wish edayBMucaM)ac;bþÚr subjunctive:  

    I wished I hadn't posted it. ´)anesaksþayeday´BuM)anepJIva. 
 3 eyIgGaceRbI If only CMnYs[ wish (that) kñúgcMnucTI ! nig @ xagelI. If only  

  manGtßn½ydUcKña b:uEnþvamanlkçN³BiessCag.  

    If only I knew his address! ´esaksþayeday´BMusÁal;Gas½ydæanKat;  
   If only you'd told me earlier! ´esaksþayedayGñkBMu)anR)ab;´munenH. 
 

 Exercise  

 

   cUrbMeBjRbeyaKTaMgenH 

   I wish I could park near my office. (But I can't park.) 

  1 I _______ nearer the centre. (But I don't live near the centre.) 

  2 I________afford a flat here. (But I can't afford a flat here.) 

  3 I________a well-paid job. (But I haven't (got) a well-paid job.) 

  4 I________French. (But I don't know French.) 

  5 I________to university after leaving school. (But I didn't go.) 
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Session 161: Direct and reported speech RbeyaKpÞal;nwgRbeyal 
 

   eKmanBIrviFIkñúgkarraykarN_nUvGVIEdleK)anniyayKW edayeRbIRbeyaKRbeyalpÞal; nig  

  RbeyalminpÞal;b¤raykarN_ (direct speech and indirect or reported speech). 

  A kalNaeyIgeRbI direct speech eyIgniyayRtab;tamsMdIBitR)akdrbs;Gñkniyay³ 

    Mary:   I've bought the tickets.    ´)anTijsMbuRt. 
    She said, 'I've bought the tickets.'    nagniyay{´)anTijsMbuRt} . 
  sUmsMKal;sBaØaek,óseRkayBakü said  nigsBaØaeFµjkNþúr. 

 B enAkñúg reported speech eyIgpþl;Gtßn½yBitR)akdelIGVIEdleK)anniyay³ 

    She said (that) she'd bought the tickets.    nag)anniyayfanag)anTijsMbuRt. 
  eyIgBMueRbIsBaØaek,ós (comma) enABIeRkay say >>>.l. enAkñúgRbeyaKRbeyaleT.  

  CaerOy²eyIglub that EdlenAeRkay say nig tell + object bu:EnþeyIgrkSavaTuk  

  kalNavaenAeRkaykiriyas½BÞnaMmuxdUcCa complain  b¤ explain.  

  enAeBlraykarN_BIbTsnÞnaCaBaküsmþI/ CaFmµtaeyIgeRbIRbeyaKRbeyal/fVIebICYnkaleyIgeRbI 

  RbeyaKpÞal;edIm,IbegáItlT§plTak;TajGarmµN_k¾eday.  

 

Pronouns, adjectives and adverbs   sBVnam/ KuNnam nigkiriyas½BÞviess  
 

 A sBVnamnigKuNnamkmµsiT§iburis³TImYyRtÚUv bþÚeTACaburis³³ 

    He said, 'I've missed my train.'  Kat;niyay {´)anxkrfePøIg}. 
       He said he'd missed his train. Kat;)anniyayfaKat;)anxkrfePøIg. 
  elIkElgEteBlGñkniyaykMBugraykarN_GMBIsMdIrbs;Kat;. 

    I said, 'I've lost my job'. ´niyay {´)an)at;bg;kargar}.  
       I said I'd lost my job.  ´)anniyayfa{´)an)at;bg;kargar}.  
   you/ your RtÚvpøas;bþÚr: 

    He said, 'You're late'.  Kat;niyayfa{GñkyWty:av}.  

       He said I was late. Kat;niyayfa´yWty:av. 
   He said, 'You've left your umbrella behind, Ann'. 

  Kat;niyay {GñkePøcq½Rtrbs;Gñk Ann }. 

   He told Ann she had left her umbrella behind. 

   Kat;)anR)ab; Ann fanag)anePøcq½Rtrbs;nag.  
  b:uEnþebIsineyIgkMBugniyayCamYy Ann eyIgBMubþÚr you/ your eT³ 

    He told you (that) you'd left your umbrella behind.  

  Kat;)anR)ab;GñkfaGñkePøcq½Rtrbs;Gñk. 
 B CaerOy² this ¬CaKuNnam¦ eRbIkñúgXøaeBlevlaRtÚUvbþÚrCa that . 
    I said,'I'll go later this week/ month/ year.'  

   ´niyay {´nwgeTAeRkayenAGaTitü / Ex / qñaMenH.} 
    I said I'd go later that week/month/year.  
  ´niyay {´nwgeTAeRkayenAGaTitü / Ex / qñaMenH.} 
  this, eRkABIbMerIbMras;xagelI nig these, that, those ¬KuNnam¦ RtÚvbþÚrCa the: 

    He said, 'I'll give you this book / these books'. 

     Kat;niyay {´nwg[esovePAenH b¤ TaMgenHeTAGñk ::. 
    He said he'd give me the book/ the books. 

    Kat;niyayfaKat;nwg[esovePAenHb¤TaMgenHmk´.  
  CaFmµta this, that / these, those (sBVnam) RtÚvbþÚrCa it / them: 

    'I made this,' she said. nagniyayfa {´)aneFVIenH}.  
    She said she'd made it.    nagniyayfanag)aneFVIva. 
  b:uEnþ that, Edltag[ clause GacBMupøas;bþÚreT³  

    'That's true, ' he said. Kat;niyayfa {vaCakarBit}  
     He said that was true. Kat;niyayfavaCakaBit. 
 C l XøateTAenHRtÚUvpøas;bþÚrelIkElg BaküsMdIenHRtÚUveKraykarN_enAéf¶EtmYy. 

  'today' éf¶enH    that day éf¶enaH  
  'yesterday'mSilmij the day beforeéf¶mun  
  'the day before yesterday'mSilém¶  two days before BIréf¶mun  
  'tomorrow' éf¶Es¥k the next day / the following day éf¶eRkay  
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  'the day after tomorrow' éf¶xanEs¥k in two days' time. eBlBIréf¶eTot  
    2 XøaxageRkamenHRtÚUvpøas;bþÚrelIkElgEtBaküsMdIRtÚUveKelIkmkniyayenA GaTitü/ Ex/ qñaMEtmYy.  

  'the next week/ month/ year' GaTitü /Ex /qñaMeRkay  the following  

  week/ month etc. GaTitü/ Ex >>>.l. 'last week / month / year'. GaTitü  
  / Ex / qñaMmun the previous week / month...etc GaTitü / Ex >>>.l.mun 
   'a week / month / year ago'. mYyGaTitü/ Ex / qñaMmun  a week ...etc 

   before mYyGaTitü >>>.l. mun  
 D here RtÚvbþÚrCa there EtkalNaeKdwgc,as; nUvTIkEnøgEdleKniyaysMedA.  

    The man in the bar said, 'I'll be here tomorrow.' 

    bursenAkñúgrgÁsalniyay {´nwgmkTIenHenAéf¶Es¥k}. 
    He said he'd be there the next day.   Kat;niyayfaKat;nwgmkTIenHenAéf¶eRkay.  
  kñúgkrNIepSgeTot here RtÚvCMnYsedayXøa 

    I said, 'Sit here.' ´)anniyayfa {GgÁúyTIenH}.  
    I told him to sit beside me etc.   ´)anR)ab;Kat;[GgÁúyEk,r´>>>.l. 
  b:uEnþXøa "Come here" ¬mkTIenH¦ RtÚvraykarN_Ca³  

    He said, 'Come here, boys.' Kat;niyay {mkTIenH} ekµgRbúus². 
     He called the boys.  Kat;)anehAekµgRbús.  
 

 Exercise  

 

  cUrGansnÞnaehIybMeBjkEnøgTMenredayeRbIRbeyaKRbeyaldUcxageRkam³  

  Mary : GñknÍg)anrwkrayCagenHebIsinCaGñkmanpÞHpÞal;xøYÜnmYy Paul . 

  Paul  : b:uEnþmþayrbs;´cg;eGay´rs;enAkñúgRKYsar.   

  Mary : mþayrbs;GñkxusBImþayrbs;´bnþic. mþay´BMucg;[´enApÞHeT. eyIgmanTMnak;TMngl¥b:uEnþ 

   eyIgBMuGacrs;enACamYyKña)an. eyabl;rbs;eyIgxusEbøkBIKñaeBk.  

  Mary told Paul that () he would enjoy life more if (1)_____had a flat  

  of (2)_______own. Paul said that (3) _______mother liked (4)______ 

  living at home. Mary said that (5) _____ mother was quite different  

  from (6) _______. (7) _______mother didn't want (8)______to live at  

  home. (9) _______got on well but (10) _______couldn't live together.  

  (11) _______ideas were too different. 

 

  cUrGansnÞnanigbMeBjRbeyaKRbeyalxageRkam³ 

  Ann: I rang Bill yesterday to ask him to our party next week. But  

  there was no answer. 

  Tom: Oh, Bill left his flat the day before yesterday and he won't be  

  able to go to your party, Ann, because he's leaving London the day  

  after tomorrow. 

  Ann said that (12) _______'d rung Bill (13) _______to ask him to  

  (14) _______ party (15) _______. Tom said that Bill had left  

  (16) _______flat (17) _______and that he wouldn't be able to go to  

  (18) _______ party because he was leaving London (19) _______. 
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Session 162: Statements: tenses 

 

 A kalNakiriyas½BÞnaMmux (verb introducing) rbs;RbeyaKRbeyal ( say, tell ...….l.)  

  sßitkñúg present, present perfect b¤ future, eyIgGacraykarN_RbeyaKpÞal;edayBMu 

  caM)ac;bþÚr tense. 

  Tom:  (niyaytamTUrs½BÞeTA Ann): I'll get a taxi. ´nwgCiHtak;sIu. 
  Ann:   (niyayeTA Mary EdlenAEk,rnag): 

  He says he'll get a taxi. Kat;nwgCiHtak;sIu ¬dUcxagelI¦. 
 B kiriyas½BÞnaMmux (introductory verb) sßitkñúg present tense kalNaeyIgkMBug³ 

 1  raykarN_GMBIsnÞnaEdlkMBugbnþenAeLIydUcRbeyaKxagelI.  

 2  GanlixitnigbkERblixitenaH. 

 3  GanesckþIENnaMehIyraykarN_GMBIva. 

 4  raykarN_nUvGVIEdlnrNamñak;niyayCajwkjab;. 

   He always says he can't come.    Kat;EtgEtniyayfaKat;BMuGacmk)an. 
  nATIen³eyIgk¾GaceRbI present perfect.  

  He has always said he can't come. Kat;EtgEt)anniyayfaKat;BMuGacmk)an. 
 C b:uEnþCajwkjab;bMputEdlkiriyas½BÞnaMmuxsßitkñúg past tense (said, told .l. ).  

  CaFmµtakiriyas½BÞkñúgRbeyaKpÞal;RtÚvpøas;bþÚr[Rsbtam past tense ¬Bakü that  

  RtÚUveKlubecalkñúg]TahrN_xageRkam¦. 

 

   DIRECT SPEECH   REPORTED SPEECH 

 

  'I' never hurry,'he said.   He said he never hurried.  

  Kat;niyay{´BMuEdlRbjab;Rbjal;eT}.  Kat;)anniyayfaKat;BMuEdlRbjab;Rbjal;eT.  
  'I'm waiting for Ann ,'he said.  He said he was waiting for Ann. 

  Kat;niyay{´kMBugrg;caM Ann.}  Kat;niyayfa Kat;kMBugrg;caM Ann.  
   'I've found a job,'she said.  She said she'd found a job. 

  Kat;niyayfa {´rk)ankargar}.  nag)anniyayfanagrk)ankargar. 
  'We've been working,' they said.  They said they'd been working 

  BYkeKniyay{BYkeyIgkMBugeFVIikar}..  BYkeKniyayfaBYkeKkMBugeFVIkar. 
  'We shall be here,' they said.  They said they would be there 

  BYkeKniyay{eyIgnwgenATIenH}.  BYkeKniyayafaBYkeKnwgenATIenH. 
   'Tom will help you,' they said.  They said Tom would help me. 

  BYkeKniyay{Tom nwgCYyGñk.}   BYkeKniyayfa Tom nwgCYy´.  
   'I' ShaII/I will be working in  I said I  would be working in  

 Spain, 'I said.    Spain. 

  ´niyayfa{´nwgeFVIkarenAeGs,:aj}.  ´niyayfa´nwgeFVIkarenAeGs,:aj.  
  cUrsMKal;fa He said, 'I shall...  køayCa He said he would ...ehIy  I said, 'I  

  shall . . . CaFmµta køayCa I said I would ... I said I should ...  

  k¾GaceRbI)anEdrb:uEnþeKBuMusUvniym.  

 D eTaHbIy:agNakñúgsnÞnaTMenIb CYnkalRbeyaKniyayGMBIskmµPaBCaTMlab;RtÚveKraykarN_edayBMu 

  manbMlas;bþÚr tense dUecñH RbeyaK ' I never hurry ' he said GacraykarN_fa³ 

  He said he never hurries. 

  CYnkal present continuous nig present perfect tenses k¾GacraykarN_  

  edayBMucaM)ac;bþur tense Edr. 

 E The past simple tense GackøayCa the past perfect. 

    She said, 'I loved him.' nagniyay {GUnRsLaj;Kat;}  
        She said she had loved him.  nagniyayfanagRsLaj;Kat;. 
   bMlas;bþÚr tense kñúg]TahrN_xagelImansarHsMxan;Nas; eRBaHvaGacmankarPan;RcLM  

  rvagGarmµN_kñúg bc©úb,nñkalnigGtItkal (past and present feelings) b:uEnþenAeBl  

  BMumaneRKaHfñak;énkarP½nþRcLMeT CaerOy² eyIgTukvaCa past simple dEdl.  

    She said, 'I saw him on Monday.'     nagniyay {´)anCYbKat;enAéf¶c½nÞ}.  
  GacraykarN_fa She said she saw him on Monday OR 

    She said she'd seen him on Monday.    nag)anniyayfanag)anCYbKat;enAéf¶c½nÞ.  
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F kalNa past continuous tense (was working) edIrtYCakiriyas½BÞcMbg  

  (main verb) ehIyBMumanXøabBa¢ak;eBlevlaeT CaFmµtaeyIgRtÚvbþÚrvaCa past perfect  

  continuous.  

    He said, 'We were working there.'    Kat;niyay {eyIgkMBugeFVIkarenATIenH}.  
    He said they had been working there.    Kat;)anniyayfaBYkeK)ankMBugeFVIkarenATIenaH.  
  kñúgkrNIepSgeTot tense enHRtÚveKraykarN_edayBMupøas;bþÚreLIy.  

     I said, 'When I saw them they were playing cards.  

   ´)anniyay {enAeBl´)aneXIjBYkeK² )ankMBugelgebor}. 
       I said that when I saw them they were playing cards.  

    ´)anniyayfaenAeBl´)aneXIjBYkeK²)ankMBugelgebor. 
 
 Exercise  

 

  Paul   niyayTUrs½BÞCamYyGñk ehIyraykarN_nUvGVIEdlKat;niyay[ Ann Pøam. 

   Paul: 'I've just arrived.' 

   You: He says he has (or he's) just arrived. 

  1 'I'm at the station.' He says he ________. 

  2 'I'll be with you in about an hour.' He says ________. 

  3 'I'll get a bus.' He says ________. 

  4 'I know where to get one and I remember the number.' 

  5 'I think I know where to get off.' 

  6 'I've got presents for you.' 

 

  Tom )anniyayTUrs½BÞeTAGñk kalBImSilmij. \LÚvcUrraykarN_nUvGVIEdlKat;)anniyay.  

   Tom: 'I'm leaving Jones and Co.' 

   He said he was leaving Jones and Co. 

  7 'I've been offered a better job.' He said ________. 

  8 'The salary is twice what I'm getting from Jones and Co.' 

  9 'There will be a chance of promotion.' 

  10 'Jones and Co. have refused to promote me.' 
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Session 163: Subjunctives, modals nig conditionals 

 

  A Subjunctives (unreal past tense) past tense BMuBitR)akd subjunctives  

  RtÚUveKraykarN_edayBMubþÚr tense. 

  'I wish I knew his address,'she said.  

  nag)anniyay {´R)afñafa´)ansÁal;Gas½ydæanrbs;Kat;}. 
  She said she wished she knew his address. 

  nag)anniyayfanagR)afñanag)ansÁal;Gas½ydæanrbs;Kat;. 
  cUrsMKal;fa subject +  had better  +  bare infinitive RtÚvEtrkSaTukCaFmµta b:uEnþ  

  you had better ... k¾GacraykarN_eday advise + object: 

    ' You'd better go to bed early,' he said .   Kat;)anniyay{Kb,IcUleKgBIRBlb;}. 
          He said I'd better go/he advised me to go to bed early. 

    Kat;)anniyayfa´Kb,I / Kat;)anTUnµan´[cUleKgBIRBlb;. 
 B      Modals kiriyas½BÞKMrU (could, might, must, ought to, should, would, used to, need) 

  kalNakiriyas½BÞTaMgenH)anRtÚveRbIR)as;kñúgRbeyaKviC¢man b¤ bdiesFeyIgGac raykarN_vaeday 
  BMubþÚr tense . 

    'The plane might be late.' I said.    ´)anniyay {ynþehaHGacyWty:av}. 
      I said the plane might be late.   ´)anniyayfaynþehaHGacyWty:av.  
    'The car wouldn't start,' he said.    Kat;)anniyayfa {rfynþGacBMueqH}. 
      He said the car wouldn't start.       Kat;)anniyayfarfynþGacBMueqH.  
  krNIelIkElg³ you might EdleRbIsMrab;bBa¢ak;sMNUmBr RtÚvUraykarN_eday ask + object: 

    'You might give me your telephone number' she said. 

    nag)anniyay {GñkGac[elxTUrs½BÞrbs;Gñkmk´)aneT.} 
     She asked me to give her my telephone number.  

     nag)ansMu´eGayelxTUrs½BÞrbs;´eTAnag. 
   sUmsMKal;fa must, ought to nig should eRbIsMrab;dMbUnµan k¾GacraykarN_Ca 

   advise + object: 

    'You ought to wear a coat' she said to him.  
   nag)anniyayeTAkan;Kat; {GñkKb,IBak;GaveRkA}. 
    She advised him to wear a coat.   nag)anTUnµanKat;[Bak;GaveRkA. 
     The steward said, 'Passengers should keep their luggage with them  

  at all times.' 

    GñkbMerIynþehaH)anniyay {GñkdMeNIrGacrkSakBa©b;GIv:an;Cab;tamxøÜnRKb;eBl}. 
      The steward advised passengers to keep their luggage...... 

  GñkbMerIynþehaH)anTUnµanGñkdMeNIr[rkSakBa©b;GIv:an;>>>>>.  
 C Conditional sentences RbeyaKlkç½x½NÐ  

   RbeyaKRbePTTI1 RtÚvbþÚrtamrebobFmµta: 

    'If I see him I'll tell him,' I said.´)anniyay {ebIsin´CYbKat; ´nwgR)ab;Kat;}   
    I said if I saw him I'd tell him. ´)anniyayfaebIsin´CYbKat;´nwgR)ab;Kat;.  
   RbeyaKRbePTTI 2 BMupøas;bþÚreT³ 

    'If she worked faster she'd earn more,' he said.  

    nag)anniyay {ebIsinnageFVIkarelOnCagenHnagrkR)ak;)aneRcInCagenH}.  
        He said if she worked harder she'd earn more. 

    Kat;)anniyayfaebIsinnageFVIkarxøaMgCagenHnagrkR)ak;;)aneRcInCagenH.  
   RbeyaKRbePTTI 3 BMupøas;pøas;bþÚreT³ 

    He said, 'If I'd seen her I'd have asked her.  

   Kat;)anniyay {ebIsin´)anCYbnag´nwgsYrnag}. 
        He said if he'd seen her he'd have asked her.  
   Kat;)anniyayfaebIsinKat;)anCYbnagKat;nwgsYrnag. 
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 Exercise  

 

  Tom ehIy Ann kMBugrg;caM Bill b:uEnþBYkeKBMudwgfa etIKat;mkenAeBlNa. cUrraykarN_ 

  snÞnaedayeRbI Tom said b¤ Ann said .  

   Tom: I wish Bill had told me when he was coming. 

   Tom said he wished Bill had told him when he was coming. 

  1 Ann: He probably doesn't know about train times. 

  2 Tom: (Then) I wish he would ring up from the station. 

  3 Tom: Bill behaves as if we were a hotel. 

  4 Ann: (Well) it's time I started cooking supper. 

  5 Tom: You had better make something that you can keep hot. 

  6 Ann: If it's uneatable by the time he arrives, I'll tell him that's  

   his own fault. 

 

   Bob nwgeTAcUlemIlr)aMGUebr:aCamYy Ann  nigGñk. b:uEnþKat;)anTUrs½BÞBIsßanIy_ 

   R)ab;faKat;nwgeTAyWty:av. sUmraykarNM_snÞnaeTAR)ab; Ann enAeBleRkay 

   cUrcab;epþImedayeRbI Bob said . 

   I've missed my train, so I might be late.' 

   Bob said he'd missed his train, so he might be late. 

  7 'But you needn't wait for me.' 

  8 'You mustn't miss the first act.' 

  9 'You could leave my ticket at the box office.' 

  10  'It was all my own fault. I should have started earlier.' 

 

  \LÚvsUmraykarN_snÞnaenH. cUrepþImeday Ann said b¤ Tom said . 

  11 Ann: If I see any strawberries in the shops I'll get some. 

  12 Tom: If they are on sale already, they'll be expensive. 

  13 Ann: if we had a bigger garden we could grow our own fruit.  

   (use they, their) 
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Session 164:  Infinitive nig gerund constructions rcnasm<½n§rbs; Infinitive nig gerund  

 

  CYnkaleyIgGaceRbIrcnasm<½n§xageRkamenHCMnYs say (that) + clause . 

  A agree / refuse / offer/ promise/ threaten + infinitive: 

    'All right, I'll wait, 'he said. Kat;niyay{minGIeT/ ´nwgrg;caM}  
         He agreed to wait.    Kat;)anyl;RBmrg;caM.  
  'No, I won't sell it,' he said.      Kat;)anniyay  {eT/´nwgBMulk;vaeT}.  
        He refused to sell it.      Kat;bdiesFminlk;va.  
    'I'll help if you like,' he said.       Kat;)anniyay {´nwgCYyebIsinGñkcUlcitþ}.   
        He offered to help.    Kat;manbMNgCYy´. 
    'I'll write, really I will,'I said.       ´niyayfa {´nwgsresreTAGñk}.  
        I promised to write.      ´)ansnüasresreTAnag. 
  B accuse of / admit / apologize for / deny/ insist on + gerund: 

    'You lied!' he said.     Kat;niyayfa {GñkniyayPr} 
         He accused me of lying.    Kat;ecaT´faniyayPr.  
    'I'm sorry I'm late,' I said.´)anniyayfa {´sUmeTas´yWty:av}  
        I apologized for being late.   ´sUmGP½yeTascMeBaHkaryWty:av.  
    'I didn't steal it!' I said.    ´niyayfa {´BMu)anlYcvaeT}.  
          I denied stealing it. ´)anbdiesFBMu)anlYcva.  
 

 Exercise  

 

  sUmraykarN_snÞnaenHrvagelak Jones nig Ann enAkñúgkariyal½y. cUreRbIkiriyas½BÞkñúgvg;Rkck.  

  Mr Jones: Can you finish this letter before you go home? 

   Ann: Yes, I'll finish it. (agreed) She agreed to finish it. 

  1 Mr Jones: I'm sorry for keeping you so late, Ann. apologized) 

  2 Mr Jones: I promise not to do it again this month. (promised) 

  3 Mr Jones: Can I give you a lift home? (offered) 
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Session 165: say, tell  nigkiriyas½BÞdéTeTot  
 

 A say  eRbICamYyRbeyaKpÞal;nigRbeyaKraykarN_. 

  say (that) GaceRbInaMmuxRbeyaKraykarN_. 

    Tom said that he was ready to start work. 

     Tom)anniyayfaKat;)aneRtómCaeRscedIm,Icab;epþIm. 
  say k¾GaceRbInaMmux b¤sßitBIeRkayRbeyaKpÞal;. 

  Tom said, 'I've read the instructions' Tom.  )anniyayfa{´)anGanesckþIENnaM}.  
  OR 'I've read the instructions,' Tom said. 
  kalNa say sßitenAcugRbeyaK eyIgGacbþÚrdak;b®Ba©asKñarvag say nwgRbFanCanam³ 

    'I've read the instructions,' said Tom.     ´)anGanesckþIENnaM/ Tom )anniyay.  
  say + to + mnusS EdleKniyaysMedAGacsßitBIeRkayRbeyaKEdlCaRbeyaKpÞal;: 
     'I'm ready to start work,' he said to me. 

    {´)aneRtómCaeRscedIm,Icab;epþIm }Kat;)anniyaymk´}. 
  B tell + object (+ that) GaceRbInaMmuxRbeyaKRbeyal. 

    He told me (that) it would be easy. Kat;)anniyayR)ab;´favaGacCakargayRsÜl.  
  tell + object GacsßitBIeRkayRbeyaKpaÞl;.  

    'It'll be easy,' he told me.   {vanwggayRsÜl{ Kat;)anniyaymk´. 
  tell RtÚUvkarkmµbTCamnusSelIkElgEt tell + lies / stories / the truth,  enAeBlEdl 

  kmµbTCamnusSGaceRCIserIs)an. 

  sUmsMKal; tell + object + about / how: 

     He told us about the plane crash.   Kat;)anR)ab;eyIgGMBIkarpÞúHynþehaH. 
     They told us how they had escaped.  Kat;)anR)ab;eyIgBIrebobEdlKat;)anrt;eKc. 
 C kiriyas½BÞnaMmuxmYycMnYneTot³ 

  add niyaybEnßm object CMTas;bEnßm  remind + object rMlwk  

  answer eqøIy point out cg¥úlbgðaj  reply eqøIytb  

  complain rG‘UrTaM protest RbqaMg   warn (+ object) RBman  
  explain Bnül;  remark kt;sMKal;  
 

 Exercise  

 

  cUrraykarN_RbeyaKTaMgenHedayeRbIkiriyas½BÞkñúgvg;Rkck³  

   'The service is very slow,' he said. (complain) 

   He complained that the service was very slow. 

  1 'Your bicycle has no brakes,' he said to me. (warn) 

  2 'I can manage without brakes, 'I said. (answer) 

  3 'You've already had two accidents,' he said. (remind) 

  4 'The first accident wasn't my fault,' I said. (point out) 
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Session 166: Questions sMnYr  
 

 A tenses, sBVnam/ KuNnam nig kiriyas½BÞviessRtÚvpøas;bþÚrenAkñúgRbeyaK.  

 B lMdab;lMedayénBakükñúgRbeyaKsMnYrRtÚvbþÚrtamlMdab;énBakükñúgRbeyaKviC¢man. 

    'Who is she?' he said.    etInagCanrNa? Kat;)anniyay.  
       He asked who she was.     Kat;)ansYretInagCanrNa. 
 C ebIsinkiriyas½BÞnaMmuxCakiriyas½BÞ say  eyIgRtÚvCMnYsvaeday ask + (object) b¤eday  

  inquire saksYr wonder q¶l; want to know  cg;dwg .l. 
   eyIgGaceRbIburis³EdleyIgniyaysMedArk BIeRkayBakü   ask . 

    'What do you want? 'he asked me.   etIGñkRtÚvkarGVI? Kat;)ansYr´. 
      He asked (me) what I wanted. Kat;)ansYr´etI´RtÚvkarGVI? 
  b:uEnþeyIgBMuGaceFVIdUecñHCamYyBakü inquire, wonder b¤  want to know. 

 D ebIsinRbeyaKpÞal;cab;epþImedayBaküsMnYr (how b¤ with)  eyIgGacRtab;BaküTaMgenHenAsMnYr 

  Rbeyal. ebIsinBMumansMnYreTCaFmµtaeyIgeRbI if b¤ whether . 

    'Do you know Tom? 'he said. etIGñksÁal; Tom eT? Kat;)anniyay  

       He asked if I knew Tom. Kat;)ansYr´ebIsin´)ansÁal;  Tom .  
  whether   GacbBa¢ak;karsMerccitþEdl)aneFIVeLIg. 

    'Do you want to go by air or by sea?' he asked.  

    etIGñkcg;eFVIdMeNIrtamynþehaHb¤k):al;? Kat;)ansYr.  
        He asked whether I wanted to go by air or by sea. 

    Kat;)ansYr´etI´cg;eFVIdMeNIrtamynþehaH b¤nava? 
 

 Exercise  

 

 GñkRsI Jones kMBugsMraklMEh. nag)ansYr Bob GñknaMpøUUvnUvsMnYrmYycMnYn.  

 cUrraykarN_sMnYrTaMgenHedayeRbIkiriyas½BÞkñúgvg;Rkck. 

   'Will breakfast be early?'  (asked) 

   She asked if breakfast would be early. 

  1 'What time does the coach leave?' (wanted to know) 

  2 'Can we stop to take photographs?' (asked) 

  3 'Where are we having lunch?' (wanted to know) 

  4 'Will there be time to do some shopping?'  (wondered) 

  5 'Is this your first season as a courier?' (asked) 
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Session 167: Questions with shall I / we? sMnYreRbI shall I / will  

 

  sMnYrEdlman shall I / we? GaceRbIedIm,IsYrk 

  A sMNUmBrrkBt’man b¤kar):an;sµan³  

    'When shall I hear the result of the test? I asked. 

    etIeBlNa´GacTTYlBt’manénkareFVIetsþ? Kat;)ansYr. 
    'Where shall we be in the year 2000?' he said / wondered. 

    eyIgRbEhlenATINaenAqñaM @000? Kat;)ansYr /q¶l;.  
  eyIgraykarN_RbeyaKTaMgenHeday³ 

    I asked when I would hear the result of the test. 

   ´)ansYretIkalNa´GacTTYlBt’mansþIBIkareFVIetsþ.  
    He wondered where they would be in the year 2000. 

    Kat;)anq¶l;faetIKat;RbEhlenATINakñúgqñaM @000 .  
  B sMNUmBrrkdMbUnµan b¤ esckþIENnaM 

    'What shall I wear, Mother?' she said. etI´KYresøókBak;GVI/m:ak;? Kat;)anniyay.  
    'Where shall I send your letters?' he asked.  

    etI´Kb,IepJIlixitrbs;GñkeTANa? Kat;)ansYr. 
  eyIgraykarN_sMNUmBr rkdMbUnµanedayeRbI ask +should: 

    She asked her mother what she should wear.  

   nag)ansYrsþaynagetInagKb,IesøókBak;GVI.  
  nigsMeNIrkkarENnaMedayeRbI should  b¤  be + infinitive: 

   He asked (me) where he should send my letters. 

  Kat;)ansYr´etIKat;Kb,IepJIlixitrbs;´eTANa.  
  OR He asked me where he was to send my letters. 
 C Offers: bMNg  

     'Shall I wait for you?'   etI´GaccaMGñk)aneT?  

    He offered to wait for me. Kat;)anrg;caḾ .  
  sUmsMKal;faXøa 'Would you like me to wait?' nig 'I'll wait if you like'  

  k¾GacraykarN_edayeRbIkiriyas½BÞ offer dUcxagelIEdr. 

 D Suggestions: sMeNI 

  CaFmµtaeyIgeRbI Shall we?  'Shall we meet tonight?'  etIeyIgGacCYbKñaenAyb;enH?  
   He suggested meeting ... Kat;mansMeNICYb /////////.  
   

 Exercise  

 

  cUrraykarN_RbeyaKTaMgenHedayeRbI {bMNg} nig {sMeNI}  

   'Shall I bring a bottle of wine?' he said. (offer) 

   He offered to bring a bottle of wine. 

  1 Tom (on phone): I've got tomorrow off.  

   Shall we go for a drive?  (suggest) 

  2 Ann: That would be lovely. Shall I bring a picnic lunch?  (offer) 

  3 Tom: That's a good idea. And shall we start early, before  

   the rush? (suggest) 

  4  Ann: Yes, let's. (agree) 

  5 Tom: Shall I call for you at 7? (offer) 
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Session 168: Requests for permission with can / could I? may / might I? 

 

 A can / could I? may / might I? + have + noun 

  eyIgGacraykarN_RbeyaKTaMgenHedayeRbI ask  (+object) + for: 

    'Can I have a sweet?' said the little boy. etI´GacjaMsárRKab;)aneT? ekµgtUc)anniyay. 
         The little boy asked (me) for a sweet.   ekµgtUc)ansMusárRKab;´.  
    'Could I have the weekend off?' asked Ann.  {etI´GacsMraknacugs)þah_eT?} Ann )ansYr´. 
           Ann asked (him) for the weekend off. 

      Ann )ansMuKat;sMraknacugs)þah_.  
 B can/ could I? may/ might I ? + see b¤  + speak to 

  eyIgGacraykarN_RbeyaKTaMgenHedayeRbI ask for b¤  ask to see / to speak to: 

    Could I speak to the manager, please?' I said.  

    etI´GacniyayCamYyGñkRKb;RKg)aneT? ´)ansYr.  
    I asked for the manager ´)ansYrrkGñkRKb;RKg.  
  OR I asked to see the manager. ´sMuniyayCamYyGñkRKb;RKg.  
  OR I asked to speak to the manager. ´)ansMuCYbGñkRKb;RKg. 
  sUmkMueRbInam/ sBVnam BIeRkayBakü ask edaysarvaGacpøas;bþÚrGtßn½y.  

 C can/ could I? may/ might I? CamYykiriyas½BÞ 

  CaFmµtaeyIgraykarN_RbeyaKTaMgenHedayeRbI ask (+object) + if/ whether +could: 

       'May I use your phone?'   etI´GaceRbITUrs½BÞrbs;Gñk)aneT? 
           He asked if he could use my phone.  

      Kat;)ansYretIKat;GaceRbITUrs½BÞrbs;´)aneT.  
       'May I / Could I keep the book for another week?' he said. 

    etI´GacrkSaTukesovePAmYys)þah_eTot)aneT? Kat;)anniyay. 
         He asked (the librarian) whether he could keep the book...  

    Kat;)ansYr ¬bNÑarkS¦ ERkgKat;GacrkSaesovePA>>>>>>>>>.  
  enATIenHeKk¾GaceRbI might   Edrb:uEnþ vamanlkçN³pøÚvkarCag.  

 

Offers and invitations bMNgnigkarGeBa©Ij 

 A  will you have? would you like? + noun 

  eyIgraykarN_RbeyaKTaMgenHedayeRbI³  offer + noun: 

    'Will you have/ would you like some tea?'  she said. 

    {etIGñkRtÚvkarTwkEteT?} nag)anniyay.  
    She offered me some tea.   nag)anCUnTwkEt´.  
 B would you like? could you? + infinitive  

  eyIgraykarN_RbeyaKTaMgenHedayeRbI ask / invite + object + infinitive: 

    'Would you like to come too?' she said. {etIGñkcg;mkEdrb¤?} Kat;)ansYr.  
    She asked / invited me to come too.   nag)anGeBa¢Ij´eGaymkEdr. 
 

 Exercise 

  cUrdak;RbeyaKEdleKKUsbnÞat;BIeRkamCaRbeyaKraykarN_.  

   Bob: Can I park here? Bob asked if he could park there. 

  1 Attendant: Could I see your permit, please? 

   Bob: I've only just joined the staff I haven't got a permit. 

   Attendant: You'll have to ask Mr Jones for one, sir. 

  2 Bob (on the phone): May I speak to Mr Jones, please? 

    Secretary: I'm afraid he's away today. Would you like to  

   leave a message? 

  3 Bob: Yes. Would you please say that Bob Smith rang about a  

   parking permit? 

  4 Secretary: Oh, we have one for you. Could you come to the  

   office and pick it up? 

  5  Secretary: Would you like a ticket for our concert? 

   Bob: Thanks very much. 
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Session 169: Commands, requests and advice bBaa¢/ sMeNI nig dMbUnµan 
 

 A1  CaFmµtaeyIgGacraykarN_RbeyaKTaMgenHedayeRbI tell/ ask/ advise +object +infinitive: 

      'Shut the door, Tom,' he said. {biTTVar}. Tom Kat;)anniyay. 
            He told Tom to shut the door.   Kat;)anR)ab; Tom [biTTVar.  
    'Could you pass the sugar, please.' she said. 

    etIGñkGachucsár[´)aneT/nag)anniyay. 
          She asked me to pass the sugar.    nag)ansMu[´hucsár.  
    'If I were you I'd wait, ' he said.   {ebIsin´CarUbGñk´nwgrg;caM} Kat;)anniyay. 
    He advised me to wait.    Kat;)anTUnµan´[rg;caM.   
 2 eyIgeRbIBakü not BImuxkiriyas½BÞedImsMrab;RbeyaKbBa¢ar>>>.l. bdiesF.  

    'Don't tell anyone.' he said. {kMuR)ab;eK} Kat;)anniyay. 
     He told me not to tell anyone.    Kat;)anR)ab;´kMu[R)ab;eK. 
 3 enATIenHeyIgGaceRbIkiriyas½BÞepSgeTotKW³ 

     beg sMu  forbid hamXat;   order bBa¢a  
  request eFVIsMeNI command bBa¢a   implore sMu   
  recommend CUneyabl; urge CMruj   encourage elIkTwkcitþ  
  invite GeBa¢Ij  remind rMlwk   warnRBman . 
  kiriyas½BÞTaMgenHdUcCa tell  nig advise RtÚvEtP¢ab;BIeRkayedayburis³EdleyIgniyaysMedA 

  edayBMueRbIGy½tni)at to. ebIsinburis³TaMgenHBMuRtÚv)aneKniyaykñúgRbeyaKRbeyaleTeyIgRtÚvEt 

  bEnßmnamb¤sBVnam[)ansmrmü.  

    'Don't forget to lock the door,' she said. {kMuePøccak;esaTVar} nag)anniyay. 
        She reminded me to lock the door.  nag)anrMlwk´[cak;esar. 
    'Don't drive too fast, 'she said.{kMuebIkelOneBk} nag)anniyay.  
        She warned him not to drive too fast. 

     nag)anRBmanKat;kMueGayebIkelOneBk.  
  ask RtÚveKarBtamk,ÜnxagelI. 

 B eyIgk¾GacraykarN_RbeyaKbBa¢aTaMgenHedayeRbI say (that) + subject + be + infinitive. 

  enHCaTMrg;Fmµta kalNakiriyas½BÞnaMmuxsßitkñúg present tense.  

    He says, 'Wait till six.' Kat;niyay {rg;caMrhUtdl;em:ag 6.{  
         He says that we are to wait till six OR 

    Kat;)anniyayfaeyIgnÍgrg;caMrhUtdl;em:ag ^. 
    He says to wait till six.Kat;niyayfarg;caMdl;em:ag 6. 
     He says, 'Don't wait after that.' Kat;niyay {kMurg;caMrhUthYseBlenaH}.  
    He says that we aren't to wait after that. 

  Kat;niyayfaeyIgminkMBugrg;caMrhUtdl;hYseBlenaHeT.  
   OR He says not to wait after that.   Kat;niyaykMueGayrg;caMhYseBlenaH.  
  vak¾GacmanRbeyaCn_ kalNaeyIgraykarN_edayeRbI clause + RbeyaKbBa¢a: 

      He said, 'If you see Ann, tell her to ring me.'  
    Kat;)anniyay {ebIGñkCYb Ann R)ab;nag[TUrs½BÞmk´. 
    He said that if I saw Ann I was to tell her to ring him. 

    Kat;niyayfaebICYb Ann ´RtÚvR)ab;nag[TUrs½BÞeTAKat;.  
 

 Exercise 

 

  cUrraykarN_RbeyaKTaMgenHedayeRbIBakükñúgvg;Rkck. 

   Solicitor: Could you please sign the document, 

   Mr Smith?   (asked) 

   The solicitor asked Mr Smith to sign the document. 

  1 Mrs Smith: Don't sign till you've read it again.  (told) 

  2 Solicitor: Read the small print very carefully.  (warned) 

  3 Mr Smith: I haven't got my reading glasses with me. 

   Would you mind reading it aloud?  (asked) 

  4 Solicitor: if I were you I'd take the document home and study  

   it carefully. (advised) 
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  kUnGñkRtÚveKcab;BRgat;. Gñkcab;BRgat;TUrs½BÞR)ab;³ 

 

   Kidnapper:  Have $5,000 ready in used notes. 

   He says that we are to have $5, 000 ready. 

   5 Kidnapper: if you haven't enough cash, go to the bank  

   tomorrow morning. He says ________. 

  6 Kidnapper: Wait by the telephone for instructions. He says_________. 

  7 Kidnapper: Don't tell anyone. He says ______. 

 

Suggestions sMeNI 
  CaFmµtasMeNIRtÚv)aneKraykarN_edayeRbI reported + namkiriya/ nam/ sBVnam  

  b¤ that-clause: 

    'What about walking? cuHcMENkedIr? / Let's walk,' said Tom.  
   ts;eyIgedIr Tom )anniyay. 
       Tom suggested walking. Tom )ansuMedIr. 
    'What about a taxi?' I said. {ts;eyIgCiHtak;sIu?} ´)anniyay  
      I suggested a taxi.´)ansuMCiHtak;sIu. 
   'Why don't you go, Bob?' I said. {ehtuGVIGñkBMueTA Bob} ´)anniyay. 
        I suggested that Bob went/should go. ´mansMeNIfa Bob Kb,IeTA. 
 

 Exercise  

 

  sUmraykarN_sMeNITaMgenHcUreRbI suggested   tamviFIdUcEdl)anbgðaj³ 

   'Shall we have a 'bring and buy' sale?'  said Mary. 

   She suggested having a 'bring and buy' sale. 

  1 'What about a sponsored walk?' said George. 

  2 'Let's do a house-to-house collection,' said Tom. 

  3 'You need a permit for that,' Ann pointed out. 'Why don't you  

   apply for one, Tom?'   (suggested that Tom ...) 
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Session 170: let's in reported speech let's   eRbIkñúgRbeyaKRbeyal 

 

 A CaFmµta let's + bare infinitive bgðaBa£BIsMeNIehIyRtÚvraykarN_edayeRbI  

  suggestion + namkiriya. 'Yes, let's'eRbICacMelIycMeBaHsMeNIEdlRtÚvraykarN_edayeRbI agree: 

    'Let's invite Bill, 'said Tom.   Tom )anniyay :ts;eyIgGeB©Ij Bill :. 

    'Yes, let's, said Ann.)aT/ ts;. Ann )anniyay.  
       Tom suggested inviting Bill and Ann agreed.  

    Tom mansMeNIGeBa¢Ij Bill ehIy Ann )anyl;RBm.  
 B 'Let us/ Let's...' CaTMrg;GMBavnaveGayeFVIskmµPaB.  

  CaFmµtaeyIgraykarN_TMrg;enHedaye®bI urge + object + infinitive: 

    'Let's do everything we can to help!' he said/urged.  
  {ts;eyIgeFVIGVIRKb;y:agEdleyIgGacedIm,ICYy} Kat;)anniyayCMruj.  
    He urged us to do everything we could to help.  
   Kat;)anCMruBa¤eGayeyIgeFVIGVIsBVy:agEdleyIgGacedIm,ICYy. 
 

Exclamations and yes and no RbeyaK]TansBÞ½eRbICamYy yes nig no 

 

 A RbeyaK]Tans½BÞkøayCaXøaFmµtakñúgRbeyaKRbeyal reported speech), dUecñHeyIgGac 

  lubsBØa ¬!). RbeyaK]Tans½BÞepþImed  What a ... b¤ How ... CaFmµtaRtÚvraykarN_ 

  edaysay, fVIebICYnkaleKGaceRbIkiriyas½BÞ exclaim k¾eday: 

    'What a silly idea!' he exclaimed.{KMnitGIk¾PøIePøIemø:H¡} Kat;]Tan. 
        He     said that it was a silly idea. Kat;)anniyayfavaCaKMnitPøIePøI. 
    'How unjust!' exclaimed Mary.{ GIk¾GyutþiFm’emø:H¡} Mary )an]Tan. 
       Mary   exclaimed that it was unjust. Mary ]TanfavaGyutþiFm’. 
  eyIgk¾GacsMKal;fa³  

     He said, 'Thank you.' Kat;niyay {GrKuNGñk}.  
         He    thanked me. Kat;)anGrKuN´. 
     He said, 'Good luck!' Kat;)anniyay {sUmsMNagl¥}  
          He   wished me luck.Kat;)anCUnBr´[mansMNagl¥.  
   He said, 'Congratulations!' Kat;)anniyay {sUmGbGrsaTr}. 
        He  congratulated me. Kat;)anGbGrsaTr´. 
    He said, 'Idiot!' Kat;)anniyay {PøIePøIEmn}. 
          He   called me an idiot.Kat;)aneCr´faPøIePøI. 
  B   yes nig no RtÚv)anraykarN_edayeRbI subject+auxiliary verb³  
    'Can you swim?' etIGñkecHEhlTwkeT? ~ 'No.'eT. 
      He asked (me) if I could swim and I said (that) I couldn't.  

    Kat;)ansYr´faetI´ecHEhlTwkeT ehIy´)anniyayfa´BMuecHeT.  
    'Do you play, Ann?' etIGñkelgeT? ~ 'Yes, I do.' )aT´elg. 
    He asked (Ann) if she played and she said (that) she did.  

   Kat;)ansYr Ann etInagecHelgeTehIynagniyayfanagecH.  

 

 Exercise  

  cUrraykarN_nUvGVIEdl Ann nig Tom )anniyay³  

   'Something's burning!' exclaimed Tom. 'Can you smell it, Ann?' 

   Tom said something was burning and asked Ann if she could  

   smell it. 

  1 'No,' said Ann. 'You're just imagining it.' 

  2 'Are you cooking anything, Ann?' ~ 'No,' said Ann. 

  3 'Have you been burning rubbish in the garden, Tom?' ~ 'Yes, I have.' 

  4 'Did you leave the fire burning, Tom?' ~ 'No, I didn't.' 
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Session 171: Reported speech: mixed types TMrg;layLMKña 
  

  RbeyaKpÞal;GacpSMedayeRbI RbeyaKFmµta + sMnYr/ RbeyaKFmµta + RbeyaKbBa¢ar/  

  sMeNI + RbeyaKFmµta >>>.l.  

  A CaFmµta TMrg;nimYy²RtÚvkarkiriyas½BÞnaMmuxrbs;vapÞal;³ 

  'I don't know the way. Do you?' he said. {´BMusÁal;pøÚveT? cuHGñk?}Kat;niyay.  

   He said he didn't know the way and asked if I knew it. 

  Kat;)anniyayfaKat;BMu)ansÁal;pøÚvehIy)ansYrERkg´sÁal;. 
  'This place is dangerous. Go away!' he said. 

  enHCakEnøgeRKaHfñak;. ecjeTA¡ Kat;)anniyay. 
              He said that the place was dangerous and told me to go away.  

    Kat;)anniyayfaenHCakEnøgeRKaHfñak;ehIyR)ab;´[cakecj.  
  B b:uEnþCYnkaleyIgGaceRbI as CMnYs[kiriyas½BÞnaMmuxTI2 . 

      'Could you open the window? It's very warm, 'I said. 

    etIGñkGacebIkbg¥Üc)aneT? vakk;ekþANas;/ ´)anniyay.  
       I asked him to open the window as it was very warm. 

    ´)anR)ab;[Kat;ebIkbg¥ÜcBIeRBaHvakk;ekþANas;.  
 C CYnkalkiriyas½BÞnaMmuxTI2 GacCa participle: 

    'Don't drink too much. Remember that you'll have to drive home.'  

   sUmkMupwkeRcIneBk. sUmcgcaMfaGñkRtÚvEtebIkLaneTApÞH.  
       She warned him not to drink too much, reminding him that he  

    would have to drive home.  

    nag)anRBmanKat;kMu[pwkeRcIneBkedayrMlwkKat;faKat;nwgRtÚvebIkLaneTApÞH. 
 

 Exercise  

 

  cUrraykarN_RbeyaKTaMgenHedayeRbI said, advised, asked, suggested: 

  1 Ann: I can't find my keys. Have you seen them, Peter? 

  2 Peter: No. Can you remember when you last had them? 

  3 Ann: No. Would you mind looking in your car? 

  4 Peter (returning): They're not in the car. Can you get into the  

   house without them? 

  5 Ann: Yes; my sister's at home. But what shall I do about the keys? 
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Session 172: and, but, or, neither ... nor, either ... or, both  ... and 

 

 A   and, but, or P¢ab;KUén nam/KuNnam/kiriyas½BÞviess/kiriyas½BÞXøa/RbeyaK/clauses: 

    They eat fish and eggs.  BYkeKjaMuRtInwgs‘ut.  
    He is tall and strong.     Kat;x<s;ehIyxøaMg. 
    It was sunny but cold.    vamanBnøWRBHGaTitüb:uEnþRtCak;.  
   Shall we camp here or over there? etIeyIgKYre)aHCMrMuenATIenHb¤TIenaH?  
    Can he sing or dance?   ~etIKat;ecHeRcóg b¤raMeT?  
    He sings but he doesn't dance.   Kat;ecHeRcóg/ b:uEnþKat;BMuecHraMeT. 
 B  neither ... nor, either ... or, both ... and   bEnßmkarbBa¢ak; 

 1 Affirmative verb + neither ... nor manlkçN³ bBa¢ak;Cag verb + or: 

    The forecast was 'cold and foggy', but it was neither cold nor foggy.  

    karBüakrN_)anniyayfa {RtCak;xøaMgnigcuHG½BÞ} b:uEnþvaBMuRtCak;ehIyk¾KµanFøak;G½BÞ.  
    He neither wrote nor phoned.   Kat;BMu)ansresrsMbuRtehIyk¾KµanniyayTUrs½BÞeT.  

 2 eyIgk¾GaceRbIkiriyas½BÞviC¢man nigbdiesF³ 

    We must (either) leave the room now or pay for another day. 

    eyIgRtÚvEtecjBIbnÞb;\LÚvenH b¤RtÚvbg;R)ak;mYyéf¶eTot.  
    Could you ring me (either) today or tomorrow?  

    etIGñkGacTUrs½BÞmk´enAéf¶enH b¤éf¶Es¥k)aneT?  
 3   both . . . and manlkçN³bBa¢ak;Cag and  Etmñak;Ég³ 

    Both boys and girls should learn to cook.   kumarakumarIKb,IeroneFVImðÚb.  
 
 Exercise  

 

  cUrbBa©b;RbeyaKedayeRbI neither ... nor: 

  He said there were trees and flowers round the building. 

  But there are neither trees nor flowers. 

 1 He said there was a playground and a roof garden. But  _______ . 

 2 He said that the rooms were large and bright. But these  

  rooms _______. 

 3 He said that the furniture was modern and elegant. But this _______ . 

 

  cUreqøIykMnt;sMKal;TaMgenHedayeRbI neither ... nor: 

  He says he used to: 

 sing and dance. ~ Nonsense! He neither sang nor danced. 

 4 sing solos and train the choir. ~ Nonsense! _______. 

 5 play the piano and conduct the orchestra. ~ _______. 

 6 write and direct plays. ~ _______. 

 

  cUrdak; both ... and  b¤  either ... or: 

  Maria: I'd like to be a full-time student. Can I come to both morning  

  and afternoon classes? 

 7 Secretary: No, we don't take full-time students. You must come  

  _______in the morning _______in the afternoon. 

 8 Maria: I want to study more than one language. Can I take_______  

  French _______ German classes? 

 9 Secretary: I'm afraid the French and German classes are at the same  

  time. So you will have to take _______French _______ German. 

 10 Maria: Do I have to pay now? ~ Secretary: No, you can_______ pay  

  now _______ pay when the classes start. 
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Session 173: besides, however, otherwise, so, therefore, still, yet 

 

BaküTaMgenHGacP¢ab;RbeyaK b¤ Xøa b:uEnþelIkElgEt therefore k¾GacRtÚv)aneRbItamviFI  

epSgeTot. TItaMgTaMgenHnwgERbRbÜledayeyaleTAtamviFIEdleKeRbIva. 

A besides (Gy½tni)at) mann½yfa {CabEnßm/ rYmTaMg}³ 

     He works full-time and besides that he helps his wife. 

Kat;eFVIkareBjem:aghIybEnßmelIenaHKat;CYyRbBn§Kat;. 
 besides (kiriyas½BÞviess) mann½yfa {bEnßmelIenH/}³  

     I'm not ready to go out now; besides, it's raining. \LÚvenH´BMuTan;rYcral;eTbEnßmelIenHvakMBugePøóg. 
 eyIgk¾GaceRbI anyway b¤ in any case CMnYs besides: 

     Anyway, it's raining. müa:geTotvakMBugePøóg. 
B  however (kiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak;kMrit) RtÚvsßitenABImuxKuNnam/ kiriyas½BÞviessrbs;va.  

     You won't earn much there, however hard you work. 

   GñkBMuGacrkR)ak;)anRcIneTATIenHeT eTaHCaGñkeFVIkarBi)aky:agNak¾eday. 
 however (Fñak;) CaFmµtamann½yfa {b:uEnþ} vasßitenABImuxBakü  

b¤ XøaTImYy b:uEnþk¾GacsßitenABImuxb¤BIeRkayXøaEdr.  

     He agreed to support us. Later, however, he changed his mind  

  / He changed his mind later, however. Kat;)anRBmeRBógCYy. eRkaymkeTaHbIKat;)anbþÚrKMnitrbs;Kat;.   

C otherwise ¬kiriyas½BÞ¦ Gacmann½yfa {eRkABIenH} ³ 

     Your spelling is poor. karRbkbrbs;GñkGn;. 
  Otherwise your work is good. eRkABIenHkargarrbs;Gñkl¥.  

 otherwise ¬Fñak;¦ mann½yfa {ebImin b¤eRkABIenH}³ 

     We must take a taxi. Otherwise we'll be late.  
     GñkRtÚvEtCiHtak;sIu. ebIBMuenaHGñknwgyWty:av. 
D so (kiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak;kMrit) RtÚvsßitBImuxKuNnam¼kiriyas½BÞviess: 

     Her heels were so high that she couldn't walk fast.  

     EkgEs,keCIgrbs;nagx<s; dUecñHKat;BMuGacedIrelOn. 
 so (Fñak;) sßitenABImuxXøa: 

     My case was heavy so I took a taxi.  v:alIrbs;´F¶n;dUecñH´CiHtak;sIu. 
E therefore GacCMnYs so (Fñak;) kñúgPasaGg;eKøspøÚvkar. vaGacsßitBImuxXøab¤ kiriyas½BÞcMbg  

rbs;va b¤ sßitBIeRkayBaküb¤XøaTImYy. 

     There was fog at Heathrow. G½BÞ)anFøak;enAGakasyan Heathrow. 
    Therefore the plane was diverted OR The plane therefore was diverted 

    OR The plane was therefore diverted.  dUecñHynþehaHRtÚvehaHbEgVrTis. 
F still nig yet Cakiriyas½BÞviessbBa¢ak;eBlevla: 

     Prices are still high. They haven't come down yet.tMélenAEtx<s;. vaBMuTan;cuHenAeLIy.  
 still (Fñak;) GacP¢ab;Xøab¤ RbeyaK ehIymann½yfa {´sarPaBfa/ b:uEnþpÞúyeTAvij. } 

     I'm not rich. ~ Still, you could give something. ´BMumaneT. ~ pÞúyeTAvij GñkGac[GVImYy.   

  yet (Fñak;) k¾GacP¢ab;XøaBIrEdr. vamann½yfa {pÞúyeTAvij}   

      They're ugly and expensive; yet people buy them. vaGaRkk;ehIyéfø/ pÞúyeTAvijmanmnusSTijva. 
Exercise  

 cUrdak; besides, however b¤ otherwise: 

 Bill: Go by air; otherwise you'll spend hours in a train. 

1 John: But I have to go by train; ________my boss won't pay. 

2 John: If there's a train strike ________, he'll pay my air fare home. 

3 Bill: Do you mind travelling by train? ________  

John: No, I like it. ________, when I travel by train my wife can come too. 

4 Bill: You'd better be at the station in good time, ________ you won't get seats. 

 cUrdak; still b¤ yet: 

5 Alex: Are you________ thinking of leaving your present job? 

Jim: Yes, I am. 

6 Alex: Have you found anything else________ ? 

7 Jim: No. Actually I'm________ thinking of starting my own  

business, but I haven't discussed it with my wife ________. 

8 Alex: I________ think you should look for another job. 
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Session 174: though/ although nig in spite of/ despite 

   

A though/ although sßitenABImuxXøabBa¢ak;karsarPaB³  

     Although it was foggy he drove fast.  fVIebImanG½BÞKat;enAEtebIkelOn. 
   OR He drove fast although it was foggy.  Kat;ebIkelOnfVIebIvacuHG½BÞ. 
     He has a full-time job though/ although he hasn't got a work permit.  

   Kat;rk)ankargareBjem:ag fVIebIKat;BMumanb½NÑGnuBaØateGayeFVIkar.   
 eyIgGaceRbI though b¤ although elIkElgEtkñúgcMNuc B xageRkam.  

B eyIgk¾GaceRbI though (BMuEmn although) edIm,IP¢ab;XøaBIr.  

though enATIenHmann½yfa {b:uEnþ} ehIysßitBIeRkayXøarbs;va³  

     He says he'll pay; I don't think he will, though.  

   Kat;niyayfaKat;nwgsg b:uEnþ´BMuKitfaKat;sgeT. 
C CYnkal in spite of + nam/ sBVnam/ namkiriya GacCMnYs though / although + clause: 

     In spite of the fog he drove fast.  fVIebIG½BÞFøak;Kat;enAEtebIkbrelOn. 
      OR He drove fast in spite of the fog. Kat;)anebIkbrelOnfVIebIG½BÞFøak;. 
     He has a full-time job in spite of having no work permit OR 

 Kat;rk)ankargareBjem:ageTaHbIKat;BMumanlixitGnuBaØat[eFVIkark¾eday. 
   In spite of having no work permit he has a full-time job.  
    eTaHbIKat;BMumanlixitGnuBaØat[eFVIkark¾eday Kat;enAEtrk)ankargareBjem:ag. 
D despite GacCMnYs in spite of: 

CaerOy² vaRt Úv)aneRbIkñúgsarBt’man³ 

     Despite the bad weather, the cyclists completed the course. 

 eTaHbIGakasFatuBMul¥. GñkRbNaMgkg;enAEtCiHrhUtdl;TIedA.  
 

Exercise  

 

 cUrdak; in spite of  b¤  although / though: 

 Tom's wife drives better than he does, although he won't admit it. 

1 Tom is proud of his driving________ he isn't a good driver. 

2 He's had several accidents and has been fined for speeding; 

 ________ that he still drives too fast. 

3 Last night________ there was a lot of fog on the road,  

he didn't slow down at all. 

4 Of course, lots of people drive fast________  

bad weather conditions and warnings from the police. 

5 ________ the weather was bad, we arrived on time. 
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Session 175: while, when nig as eRbIsMrab;bBa¢ak;eBlevla   
 

A while Gacmann½yfa {kñúgGMLúgeBlenaH}. 

 eyIgeRbIvakñúg simple tense kalNaeyIgmanskmµPaBRsbKña³  

     One of us slept while the other drove. mñak;kñµúgcMeNamBYkeyIg)anedk enAeBlGñkdéTebIkbr. 
     While she painted he cooked and cleaned. enAeBlnag)anlabfñaM Kat;)aneFVImðÚbehIyCUtsMGat. 
 b:uEnþ while eRbICamYy continuous tense RtÚv)aneKniymeRbICagenAkñúgRbeyaKdUcCa³ 

          While we were swimming someone stole our clothes. 

    enAeBleyIgkMBugEhlTwk nrNamñak;)anlYcexaGavrbs;eyIg. 
B when 

1 when eRbICamYy simple b¤ continuous tense Gacmann½yfa {kñúgry³eBlenH/ kal}³ 

     When I lived/ was living in Bath I used to cycle to work. 

 ´Føab;CiHkg;;eTAeFVIkarkal´rs;enA Bath. 
     I met him when I was living in Bath.´)anCYbKat;kal´kMBugrs;enA Bath.  

   ¬enATIenH continuous tense manlkçN³Fmµta. while k¾GaceRbIR)as;)anEdr¦.  

2     when eRbICamYy simple tenses mann½yfa  

 {enAxN³enH/ kñúgeBlenH}³  

     When I arrived they were watching television. enAxN³´eTAdl; BYkeK)ankMBugemIlTUrTsSn_. 
 b¤ {eRkayeBlPøam²enaH} 
     When the lift stops the doors open. eRkayeBlCeNþIrynþQb;TVar)anebIkcMhPøam. 
 b¤ {RKb;eBl/ eBlNak¾)an} 
     When the bell rings the dogs bark. enAeBlkNþwgeraT_Eqá)anRBúus.  
C eyIgeRbI as CamYy simple tense   

1 enAeBlskmµPaBTIBIrekItmun skmµPaBTImYyEdl)ancb;³ 

  As I stepped off the pavement I was knocked down by a cyclist. 

 enAeBl´edIrcuHBIcieBa©Imfñl; ´RtÚv)anbukdYledayGñkCiHkg;. ¬RbEhlCa´maneCIgmçageTotenAelIcieBa©Imfñl;enAeLIy¦. 
2 eyIgk¾GaceRbI as b¤ when CamYy continuous tense enAkñúgRbeyaKenH.  

b:uEnþsUmsMKal;fa when + past simple tense Gacmann½yfa {eRkayeBl´edIrcuH}.  

3 skmµPaBrIkcMerInRsbKña³ 

     As the wind rose the noise increased. enAeBlxül;kan;EtxøaMg sMelgk¾kan;EtB¤. 
    As he grew older he became more confident.  

    enAeBlKat;kan;Etcas; Kat;kan;EtmanTMnukcitþ.  
 ebIsineyIgeRbI when enATIenH eyIg)at;bg;KMnitbBa¢ak;BIskmµPaBrIkcMerInRBmKña.  

4 cMeBaHskmµPaBRsbKña (enATIenHk¾GaceRbI while )anEdr): 

     He sang as he worked. Kat;eRcógenAeBlKat;eFVIkar. 
 b:uEnþsUmsMKal;fa as = when/ while GaceRbI)anEtCamYykiriyas½BÞmYycMnYn. 
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Exercise  

 cUrdak;  when b¤ whenever b¤ while: 

() When he left college he rented an attic studio. It  was  

uncomfortable and (1) ________it rained the roof leaked.  

He was very poor and (2) ________ the landlady came round  

for the rent he used to climb on to the roof. (3) ________she sat 

 in the studio waiting for him to come in, he sat on the roof  

waiting for her to go away. But (4) ________ (= during the time 

 that) he was there he did his best work. Later (5) ________ he  

had begun to sell his pictures, he got married. She was a writer  

and (6) ________he painted she wrote short stories. (7) ________ she 

 sold a story she gave a party. He didn't like some of her friends and,  

one day, (8) ________ he told her not to invite them she became  

very angry. Next day, (9) ________ he returned from his studio  

he found the house empty. 

 

 cUrdak; as b¤ when: 

(10) ________ I went shopping yesterday I was wearing a pair  

of rather loose shoes. (11) ________ I got onto the bus, one of them  

fell off. I jumped out but (12) ________ I bent down to pick it up a  

dog seized it and ran away with it. (13) ________ I turned round  

I found that the bus had gone. 
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Session 176: as = when/ while nig as = because 

 

A  eyIgeRbI as = when / while CamYykiriyas½BÞbBa¢ak;skmµPaB/ karrIkcMerIn.   

belong CakmµsiT§I  feel   manGarmµN_  see eXIj>>>.l. b¤CamYy 
kiriyas½BÞdUcCa live rs;enA  remain enAsl; nig stay bnSl;. 

B  CaFmµta as mann½yfa {BIeRBaH}kalNavaeRbICamYykiriyas½BÞ kñúgcMnuc A xagelI: 

     As he has a car he can get here easily.  

    edaysarKat;manLan Kat;GaceTAdl;TIenaHy:agRsYÜl. 
     I'll go first as I know the way.  ´nwgeTAmun BIeRBaH´sÁal;pøÚv. 
C eyIgk¾GaceRbI as =becauseCamYykiriyas½BÞbBa¢ak;skmµPaB. dUecñHCamYybNþakiriyas½BÞ  

TaMgenH as Gacmann½yfa because b¤ when/ while¬BIeRBaH/ enAeBl/ xN³¦: 
     As I cycle a lot I keep fairly fit. ´rkSarag)anl¥lµmBIeRBaH´CiHkg;.   

     As I cycle past the bus queues I feel sorry for them.    
    ´sUmeTaseKenAeBl´CiHkg;kat;CYrLanRkúug. 
D as + nam k¾Gacmann½yfa when / while b¤ because: 

     As a student he'd been very poor. Kat;Rketaky:akBIeRBaHKat;CakUnsisS.  

    As a student he gets cheap fares. Kat;TTYléføeFVIdMeNIrefakBIeRBaHKat;CakUnsisS. 
 

Exercise  

 as Gacmann½yfa because b¤ when/ while enAkñúgRbeyaKteTAenH.  

sUmniyaybBa¢ak;Gtßn½ynImYy²rbs;Bakü as . 

(1) AS you're a student you'll get in free. (2) AS you go 

(2)  round the gallery look out for paintings by Turner  

(3)  AS there's going to be a lecture on him tomorrow.  

(4) AS you go down the steps outside the gallery, look at  

(5) the new statues on your left. They're ugly but the gallery had to accept them  

(6) AS the sculptor has also given them some very fine pictures. 
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Session 177: Infinitives of purpose kiriyas½BÞedImbBa¢ak;eKalbMNg  
 

A CaerOy²eyIgGacbBa¢ak;eKalbMNgedayeRbIkiriyas½BÞedIm³  

     He went to Paris to study art. Kat;)aneTATIRkúg):arIsedIm,Ieronsil,³.  
 ebIsinkiriyas½BÞcMbg (main verb) manmnusSCakmµbT enaHkiriyas½BÞedImRbEhlniyaysMedAelI  

mnusSenH ehIyBMuEmnsMedAelIRbFaneT³  

     She sent Tom to the shop to buy some milk.  
    nag)anbBa¢Ún Tom eTAhagedIm,ITijTwkedaHeKa. (KW Tom CaGñkTijTwkedaHeKa.) 

B eyIgk¾GaceRbI in order b¤ so as + infinitive 

1 CamYykiriyas½BÞedImEdlmanTMrg;bdiesF (negative) edIm,IbBa¢ak;eKalbMNgbdiesF  

(negative purpose): 

     We talked quietly in order/so as not to wake the children. 

 eyIg)anniyayy:agtic²edIm,IkMueGayekµgPJak;. 
2 CamYy to be nig to have: 

     He started early in order/ so as to be there in good time.  
    Kat;ecjdMeNIrBIRBlwm edIm,IeTAdl;TIenaH[Tan;eBlevlal¥.  
     She gave up her job in order/ so as to have more time at home. 

   nag)anlHbg;kargarrbs;nag edIm,I[maneBlenApÞHeRcIn. 
 CaFmµtaeyIgk¾dak; in order/ so BImuxkiriyas½BÞviC¢manénkiriyas½BÞepSgeTotEdr. b:uEnþvaBMu  

caM)ac;eT ehIyvamanlkçN³RtwmRtÚvCagkñúgkareRbIR)as;XøaTaMgenHdUcEdl)anbgðajxagelI.  

   C eyIgk¾GaceRbI³ 

   1 noun + infinitive: nam + kiriyas½BÞedIm  
     I have an essay to write. ´manerOgxøIRtvsresr. 
     I have thing to do. ´mankic©karedIm,IeFVI. 
2 noun + infinitive + preposition: nam + kiriyas½BÞedIm + Gy½tni)at  
     He needs a table to work at and a chair to sit on.        

    Kat;RtÚvkartumYyedIm,IeFVIkarnigekAGImYyedIm,IGgÁúy.   
2 noun + infinitive + noun + preposition:  

nam + kiriyas½BÞedIm + nam + Gy½tni)at³ 
     Have you got a safe to put this money in?  

    etIGñkmanTUEdkedIm,Idak;R)ak;enHeT?  
  kñúgcMnucTI# eyIgkMBugniyayBIeKalbMNgedayELk. cMeBaHeKalbMNgTUeTA eyIgeRbI  

for + gerund: 

   Corkscrew is a tool for opening bottles (with).  
Rbdab;Kas;KMrbdbCa]bkrN_sMrab;ebIkdb. 

D CaFmµta eyIgBMueRbIkiriyas½BÞedImbBa¢ak;eKalbMNgenACab;BIeRkay TMrg;bBa¢a b¤ TMrg;edImrbs;  

kiriyas½BÞ go nig come eT. 

 CMnYseGay go/ come (imperative) + kiriyas½BÞedImedIm,IbBa¢ak;eKalbMNg³ eyIgeRbI  
go/ come + and + TMrg;bBa¢amYyeTot³  

     Go and wash your hands. eTAlagédrbs;Gñk.     

     Come and have lunch, boys.mkjaMú)ayekµg². 
 ehIyCMnYs[ (to) go/ come +kiriyas½BÞedImbBa¢ak;bMNg eyIgeRbI (to) go/ come +  

and + kiriyas½BÞedImKµan to. 

     I'll have to go and help my mother.´nwgRtÚvEteTACYymþay´.  
     You must come and taste our wine.GñkRtÚvEtmkPøk;Rsarbs;eyIg.  
 b:uEnþeyIgGaceRbIkiriyas½BÞedImbBa¢ak;eKalbMNgCamYyTMrg;epSgeTotén go nig come: 

     I went to help my mother. ´)aneTACYymþay´.  
     I'm coming to taste your nine. ´nÍgmkPøk;Rsarbs;Gñk.  
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Exercise  

 

   cUrbMeBjRbeyaKTaMgenH 

    Peter's father studied music in Paris. 

        And now Peter has gone to Paris to study music. 

1 Mary's mother read history at Oxford. And now Mary has gone________. 

2 Bill's father studied art in Florence. And now Bill_________. 

3 Tom's mother painted (pictures) in Holland. And now 

Tom __________. 

 

  cUrP¢ab;cMENkTaMgBIrénRbeyaKedayeRbI in order b¤ in order not + infinitive. 

 (so as b¤ so as not k¾GaceRbI)anEdr)  be, disturb, have b¤ reach. 

 We decided to catch the first ferry in order to be in Calais by ten. 

4 We had to get to Dover by six________late for the first ferry. 

5 We left home very early on Monday morning _____Dover by six. 

6 We did all our packing on Sunday night________ more time  

on Monday morning. 

  7  We left the house very quietly on Monday ________anyone. 

 

 GanvKÁenH: 

etIGñkGacCYykat;nMb½ugnigsac;):aetCacMNit²eFVIsg;vicehIyerobsg;vicdak;elIcannimYy²)aneT? 

GU/ ehIyetIGñkGacCYyerobEpøeQIdak;canehIyebIkdb. \LÚvcUrbMeBjcMelIyTaMgenH³  

 All right, but I'll need a carving knife to carve the ham with. 

8 I'll need a breadknife_________. 

9 A large plate__________. 

10 A corkscrew__________. 

11 A bowl_________. 
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Session 178: Clauses of purpose and alternative forms  

XøabBa¢ak;eKalbMNg nig TMrg;CMnYs³ 
 

A eyIgk¾GacbBa¢ak;eKalbMNgedayeRbIXøa. eyIgbegáItTMrg;XøabBa¢ak;eKalbMNgedaye®bI³  

so that + will/ would + kiriyas½BÞedIm b¤ so that + can/ could +kiriyas½BÞedIm. 

 

Future 

Present              + so that + will/ can + infinitive         

Present perfect 

 

Conditional 

Past  + so that + would/ could + infinitive 

Past perfect 

 

B eyIgeRbIXøabBa¢ak;eKalbMNg kalNaeyIgRtÚUvEtniyayGMBIRbFanEdleFVIskmµPaB EdleyIg  

R)afñaeGayekIteLIg.  

     The notices are in several languages so that foreign tourists will/  

can understand them. 

   pøaksBaØaRtÚv)ansresrCaeRcInPasa dUecñHGñkeTscrN_breTsnÍgGacyl;va.  
  He bought the field behind his house so that nobody would/ could build  

  on it. Kat;)anTijvalERsenAeRkaypÞHKat; dUecñHKµannrNaGacsg;elIva)aneT.   
C CYnkal eyIgeRbITMrg;xageRkamenHCMnYs[XøabBa¢ak;eKalbMNg³  

to enable ¬edIm,I[¦ + object + infinitive 

     They make coins in various sizes to enable blind people to tell the  

  difference between them.    

   BYkplitR)as;kak;CaeRcInxñatedIm,IeGaymnusSxVak;GacdwgBIPaBxusKñarvagkak;TaMgenH.  
 to avoid ¬edIm,IeCosvag¦ + gerund 

  Raiders wear masks to avoid being recognized.    
   GñkvayRbhar)anBak;muxedIm,IeCosvagkMu[eKcMNaM. 

 to prevent ¬edIm,IkarBarkMu[¦ + object + gerund 

     He wrote his diary in code to prevent his wife reading it. 

   Kat;)ansresresovePAkMNt;ehturbs;Kat;CaelxkUtedIm,IkarBarkMueGayRbBn§Kat;Ganva. 
D   CYnkalXøa in case k¾Rbhak;RbEhlnwg  to prevent + gerund: 

     Don't wash it in very hot water in case it shrinks.  

    kMue)akvakñúgTwkekþAeBkeCosvagkMueGayvarYj. 
     I kept the medicine cupboard locked in case the children tried to open it.  

 ´cak;esarTUdak;fñaMkarBarkMu[ekµgBüayamebIkva.  

 b:uEnþXøa in case GacmanGtßn½yxusBIenH¬l½kçx½NÐ¦³  

   I keep candles in the house in case there is a power cut.  

´)anTukeTonkñúgpÞHERkgelaePøIgrlt;. 
enATIenHRbFankMBugRbúugRby½tñnwgskmµPaBGnaKtkalEdlGacekIteLIgBMuEmnBüayamkarBarvaeT.  

E Tenses eRbICamYy in case 

 

Future       present tense 

Present                + in case +  or 

Present perfect        should + perfect infinitive 

 

Conditional                       past tense 

Past               + in case +  or 

Past perfect      should + perfect infinitive 
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Exercise  

 

 (a) cUrpÁúMKU®beyaKTaMgenHedayeRbI so that: 

 There are burglar alarms on all the windows. 

He doesn't want anyone to get in secretly. 

There are burglar alarms on all the windows  

so that no one can get in secretly. 

1 The outer gates are locked when it gets dark. He doesn't  

want anyone to drive up to the house during the night. 

2 He has guard dogs running round at night. He doesn't  

want anyone to approach the house on foot. 

3 He has dark glass in his car windows. He doesn't want  

anyone to see who is in the car. 

 

 (b) \LÚvenHcUrpÁURbeyaKTaMgenHedayeRbI to prevent + gerund: 

 There are burglar alarms on all the windows to  

prevent anyone getting in secretly. 

 

 cUreRbI in case b¤ so that edIm,IP¢ab;KUXøateTAenH³ 

 Write his name in the book in case you forget who lent it to you. 

4 Write his name in the book_______you won't forget who lent it to you. 

5 I cashed a cheque_________I  needed more money. 

7 He took a tent with him_______he wouldn't have to depend on youth hostels. 
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Session 179: The sequence of tenses in subordinate clauses  lMdab;lMedayénkalkñúgXøabrivar 
 

 kalNakiriyas½BÞcMbgénRbeyaKsßitkñúgTMrg;GtItkal enaHkiriyas½BÞenAkñúgXøabrivarRtÚUvEt  

sßitkñúgTMrg;GtItkalEdr.  enAkñúg]TahrN_teTAenH kiriyas½BÞcMbgRtÚv)ansresrCaGkSr  

Rkas;exµA (bold) ehIyXøabrivarRtÚUv)anKUsbnÞat;BIeRkamBIeRkam. 

     I'll turn on the heating when I get back. ´nwgebIkm:asIunkMedAeBl´RtLb;mkvij. 
        I turned on the heating when I got back. ´)anebIkm:asIunkMedAenAeBl´)anRtLb;mkvij. 
     I'll go as far as I can.  ´nwgeTA[q¶aytamEdl´GaceFVIeTA)an. 
     I went  as far as I could.  ´)aneTAy:agq¶aytamEdlEdl´GaceTA)an. 
     She rides better than he does.nagCiHy:agl¥CagKat;. 
     She rode better than he did.nag)anCiHl¥CagKat;. 
     I believe what he says. ´eCOelIGVIEdlKat;niyay.   

      I believed  what he said. ´)aneCOelIGVIEdlKat;)anniyay. 
 
XøaehtuplEdlRtÚvepþImeday because b¤ as 

 

A eyIgeRbI because BMuEmn as eT kalNaeyIgkMBugeqøIysMnYr. 

     Why did you go? ehtuGVI)anCaGñkeTA? 
     I went because Tom told me to go.  ´)aneTABIeRBaH Tom R)ab;´[eTA. 
B eyIgGaceRbI because CamYy not, but nig only. . eyIgBMuGaceRbI as tamviFIenHeT³ 

     He was angry not because we were late but because we made a noise. 

 Kat;xwgBMuEmnedaysareyIgyWty:aveT b:uEnþBIeRBaHeyIgbgásMelgLÚLa. 
     She only smokes because he does OR She smokes only because he does. 

    nagCk;)arIBIeRBaHEtKat;Ck;.  
C b:uEnþeyIgGaceRbI because b¤ as CamYyXøaehtuplPaKeRcIn: 

     He couldn't read the letter because/ as it was in Japanese.  

     As/ Because it was in Japanese he couldn't read it. 

   Kat;BMuGacGanlixit)anBIeRBaHvasresrCaPasaCb:un. 
 as RtÚUv)anniymeRbICag because bnþuic kalNamanXøabBa¢ak;ehtuplsßitenAmuxeK.  

D CaFmµtaeyIgeRbI as kalNaehtuplmanlkçN³BitR)akd b¤ RtÚUv)aneKsÁal;CaeRsc.  

     As you are here you can give me some help. 

    edaysarGñkenATIenHdUecñH GñkGacCYy ´)anxøH. 
E eyIgGaceRbI since CMnYs because b¤ as kñugbNþaRbeyaK C nig D xagelI: 

     Since it was in Japanese he couldn't read it.   

 edaysarvasresrCaCb:un dUecñHKat;BMuGacGanva)an. 
F eyIgk¾GaceRbIXøacMbgBIrP¢ab;KñaedayeRbI so: 

   You're here so you may as well help me. GñkenATIenHdUecñHGñkk¾GacCYy´)an.  
 

Exercise  

 

 cUreRbI as b¤ because. CYnkaleyIgGaceRbITMrg;TaMgBIrenAkñúgbNþaRbeyaKmYycMnYn. 

 Why are you going to the lake? ~ Because Bill wants to see it. 

1 It's his last chance to see it_________he leaves tomorrow. 

2 Why is he taking his camera?~______he wants to take photos of the birds. 

3 _________I know the way I'll go first. 

4 We'll take a picnic lunch _________there isn't a restaurant there. 

5 ________we aren't going to a restaurant we can take the dogs. 

6 We arrived late not_______of the traffic but ____we left late. 
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Session 180: Clauses of result introduced by such/ so ... that  

  XøabBa¢ak;lT§plEdl)anepþImeday such / so ... that 

 

A eyIgeRbI such BImux adjective + noun  (elIkElgEtkñúgkrNI C xageRkam): 

      He has such big feet that he can't buy shoes to fit him. 

 Kat;maneCIgFM dUecñHKat;BMuGacrkTijEs,keCIg[RtÚUveCIgKat;. 
     He's such a slow worker that he never finishes in time. 

 Kat;CaGñkeFVIkaryWt dUecñHKat;BMuEdlbBa©b;kargarmuneBl.   
     It's such an easy exam that everyone passes it.  

    vaCakarRbLgd¾gayRsYÜl dUecñHnrNak¾RbLgCab;. 
  cUrsMKal;BITItaMgrbs; a/ an. 

B eyIgeRbI so BImuxnam b¤KuNnamedayBMucaM)ac;mannam³  

  He works so slowly that he never finishes in time. 
   His feet are so big that he can't buy shoes to fit him. 

   The exam is so easy that everyone passes it. 

C eyIgk¾eRbI so CamYy much nig many sUm,IEtenAeBlRtÚvP¢ab;BIeRkayedaynam³   

     I make so many mistakes that I always get low marks. 

   ´eFVIxusCaeRcIndUecñH´EtgEtTTYl)anBinÞúTab. 
     He drank so much milk that he got quite fat.    
   Kat;)anpwkTwkedaHeKaeRcIndUecñHKat;Fat;bnþic.   

 

Exercise  

 

 cUrdak; so b¤ much BImuxXøaTaMgenH. sUmsMKal;BIbMerIbMras;rbs;va.  

 so many cars 

1 heavy traffic  4______ many tourists 

2  much dust  5 ______long delays 

3  a crowd of people 

 

 \LÚvenHsUmP¢ab;RbeyaKTaMgenHedayeRbI so ... that b¤ such ... that: 

 I had a good time in New York. I'd like to go again. 

I had such a good time in New York that I'd like to go again. 

6 I was invited out (very) often. I hardly ever had a meal alone. 

7 I met a lot of people. I can't remember all their names. 

8 Some of them spoke (very) fast. I couldn't understand what they said. 

8 But everything was very expensive. I couldn't buy many presents. 

10 It was a short holiday. I didn't see all I wanted to see. 
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Session 181: Time clauses XøabBa¢ak;eBlevla  
 

A XøabBa¢ak;eBlevlacab;epþImedayFñak;bBa¢ak;eBlevladUcCa³ 

aftereRkayeBl till/ until rhUtdl; as enAeBl while enAeBl 
immediatelyPøam  whenenAeBl  soon asPøam²  since taMgBI 

  whenevereBlNak¾eday beforemun  the sooner qab;CagenH  
   He got home before I did. Kat;)aneTAdl;pÞH mun´eTAdl;. 
 eyIgk¾GaceRbI the minute, the moment: 

     I recognized him the moment I saw him.  ´)ancMNaMKat;enAeBl´)aneXIjKat;. 
B eyIgBMueRbITMrg;GnaKtkalenAkñúgXøabBa¢akeBlevlaeT mann½yfakñúgXøabBa¢ak;eBlevla  

eyIgBuMeRbI after/ when  etc. + will b¤ would eT. 

(b:uEnþsUmemIlkMNt;cMNaMxageRkam¦. 

1 CaFmµta TMrg;GnaKtkalRtÚvkøayCa present simple tenses enAkñúgXøabBa¢ak;eBlevla  

dUcEdl)anbgðajxageRkam. XøabBa¢ak;eBlevlaRtUv)anKUsbnÞat;BIeRkam. 

     She'll be back soon. I'll stay till she gets back.   
     nagnwgRtLb;mkvijqab;²/ ´nwgsñak;enArhUtnagRtLb;mkvij   
       He's going to apply for the job. The sooner he applies the better. 

  Kat;nwgsMukargareFVI. Kat;kan;Etqab;sMukan;Etl¥.  
     He's leaving at two. We'll have lunch before he leaves. 

   Kat;nwgcakecjenAem:agBIr. eyIgnwgjaúM)ayéf¶Rtg;muneBlKat;cakecj.  
 b:uEnþeyIgGaceRbI continuous tense kñúgXøabBa¢ak;eBlevla kalNaeyIgkMBugeRbI tense 

   sMrab;skmµPaBbnþ BMuEmnskmµPaBGnaKtkaleT³      

           He's giving a lecture tomorrow. While he's giving it we'll go for a walk.  

   Kat;nwgbeRgónenAéf¶Es¥k. enAeBlkMBugbeRgóneyIgnÍgeTAedIrelg.    
2 Future perfect tenses bþÚrCa present perfect: 

     I'll have finished this book by the end of the week. 

    ´nwgbBa©b;esovePAenHenAcugGaTitüenH. 
     As soon as I've finished it I'll lend it to you. 

 enAeBl´bBa©b;va ´nwgeGayGñkx©Iva. ¬sUmemIlcMNucTI#xageRkam¦ 
3 would + infinitive bþÚrCa past tense: 

     He said he would come. Kat;)anniyayfaKat;nwgmk. 
    He told us to wait here till he came. 

 Kat;)anR)ab;[´rg;caMenATIenHrhUtKat;)anmkdl;.  
NOTE: 

eyIgGaceRbI when CamYy future b¤ would + infinitive kalNa when  

sßitBImuxXøacMbg:  

     When will you be back? etIkalNaGñkRtLb;mkvij?   
   b¤Xøanam: He asked when we would be back.   Kat;)ansYreBlNaeyIgRtLb;mkvij. 
C perfect tense eRbIkñugXøabBa¢ak;eBlevla (time clause) 

 1 eyIgeRbI perfect b¤ past tense CamYy after nigCamYy hardly ... when: 

     After you have checked the figures, write the total here. 

   eRkayeBlGñkBinitütYelxehIy/ cUrsresrcMnYnsrubenATIenH. 
     We had hardly left the house when it began to rain. 

  eyIgBi)akcakecjBIpÞHenAeBlemXcab;epþImePøóg. 
2 eyIgk¾GaceRbI perfect tenses bnÞab;BI when, as soon as  till/  until pgEdr  

edIm,IbBa¢ak;faskmµPaBenAkñúg time clause nwgRtÚv)ancb;sBVRKb;munskmµPaBepSgeTot)ancab;epþIm.  

  When he has done his homework he usually watches TV. 

    enAeBlKat;)anbBa©b;kargarpÞHrbs;Kat;²EtgEtemIlTUrTsSn_.  
  b¤)anbBa©b;munskmµPaBepSgeTot)ancab;epþIm: 
     When he had done it he was allowed to watch TV.  

enAeBlKat;)aneFVIvaehIy Kat;RtÚv)anGnuBaØat[emIlTUrTsSn_.  
ebIsineyIgeRbI simple tenses enAkñúg time clauses dUcCaenAkñugRbeyaK When he  

does his homework etc., eyIgpþl;cMNab;GarmµN_fa Kat;)aneFVIkic©karpÞHrbs;Kat; nig  

emIlTUrTsSn_kñúgeBlCamYyKña. ebIsineyIgniyay When he did his homework etc.  

eyIgpþl;cMNab;GarmµN_Kat;)aneFVIkic©karpÞHrbs;Kat; nig)anemIlTUrTsSn_kñúgeBlCamYyKña. 
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1 before + perfect tense bBa¢ak;faskmµPaBenAkñúgXøabBa¢ak;eBlevla BMuTan;)ancb;sBVRKb;mun  

skmµPaBepSgeTotcab;epþIm. 

      He writes reviews before he has read the whole book. 

   Kat;sresrkarvaytMélmuneBlKat;)anGanesovePAcb;.  
     He wrote the review before he had read the whole book. 

   Kat;)ansresrkarvaytMélmuneBlKat;)an GanesovePAcb;.  
 

 

Exercise  

 

 cUrdak;kiriyas½BÞkñúgvg;Rkcktam tense RtwmRtÚv : 

  It will stop raining soon. As soon as it stops (stop) raining  

we'll go out for a walk. 

1 The shop will open soon. When it ______ (open) I'll buy  

some milk. 

2  Immediately the kettle _____ (boil) I'll make the tea. 

2 Your father will be home in half an hour. When he _____  

(get) home we'll tell him our news. 

3 Dinner will be ready soon. The moment it______(be) ready I'll call you. 

 

 \LÚvcUrdak;kiriyas½BÞkñúgvg;Rkcktam tense RtwmRtÚv: 

  When the lecture has ended (end) the students will ask questions. 

5  As soon as the lecturer ______(answer) the questions everyone will leave. 

6  When you ______ (read) this book, I want you to answer some questions on it. 

7 (at a level crossing) The train will go by in a few minutes.  

When it _____(go) by, the gates will open. 
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Session 182: Noun clauses  enABIeRkay adjectives / participles nig nam  
 

Noun clauses GacRtÚv)anbgðajedayeRbIBakü that . dUecñHCaerOy²vaRtÚv)aneKehAfa  

"that - clauses" b:uEnþCaerOy² eyIglubBakü that  ecalenAkñúgPasaniyay. 

 eyIgGaceRbIXøanamenABIeRkayrcnasm<½n§dUcteTA³ 

A it + be + adjective/ present participle 

KuNnamEdleKniymeRbIenATIenHKW: certain c,as;Ca, likelydUcCa, possible,RbEhlCa 

probablemuxCa, lucky sMNagl¥, disappointingKYr[sþay, surprising KYr[PJak;ep¥Il  
interesting KYr[cab;GamµN_, oddcMELk, sadKYr[RBÜy, strangecMELk. 

     It's disappointing that you can't come.   

     vaKYr[sþayNas;EdlGñkBuMGacmk. 
     It's strange (that) he hasn't answered your letter. 
    vaKYr[cMELkEdlKat;BMu)aneqøIytblixitrbs;Gñk.  
B it + be + a + nam b¤ Xøa  

 enATIenHeyIgGaceRbI a nuisanceFujRTan;  pityGaNit  shameeGonxµas;  
 reliefFUrRsal  wondercm¶l;  a good thing Rbkarl¥. 

     It's a pity (that) he can't speak French.  

    vaKYr[GaNitEdlKat;BMuecHniyay)araMg. 
     It's a good thing you had a map with you. 

    vaCaRbkarl¥EdlGñk)anykEpnTIP¢ab;CamYy. 
C Subject + be + adjective/ past participle 

 KuNnamEdleKniyayeRbIenATIenHKW³ certainR)akd, surec,as;las;; 
 glad rIkray sorryesaksþay  nig afraid)armµN_. 
Participles EdleKniymeRbIKW: delightedrIkray, disappointed xkcitþ , 

  pleased rIkray, relieved FUrRsal, surprised PJak;ep¥Il. 
     I'm glad (that) you were able to come.  ´rIkrayEdlGñkGacmk)an.  

  I'm sorry it's so wet. ´sUmeTasvaTTwkeBk.  
    I'm surprised he didn't pass the test. ´PJak;ep¥IlEdlKat;eFVIetsþFøak;.  
D namGrUbImYycMnYn  

 namEdleKniymeRbIKW: beliefCMenO  factkarBit  fearP½yxøac  hopekþIsgÇwm 
  knowledgecMeNHdwg  newsBt’man  reportBt’man rumourBaküccamGaram  

suspicion karsgS½y . eyIgRtÚvkareRbI that CamYynamTaMgenH.   
     The hope that they would be freed gave the hostages courage. 

   kþIsgÇwmEdlBYkeKGacnwgRtÚv)aneKedaHElg)anpþl;kþIsgÇwmdl;cMNab;xµaMg.  
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Session 183: Noun clauses enABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞ 
 

A eyIgGaceRbI noun clauses enABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞTaMgenHrab;bBa©ÚlTaMgkiriyas½BÞbBa¢ak;BI 

karR)aRs½yTak;TgskmµPaBpøÚvcitþnigrbkKMehIj (verb of communication, mental  

activity and discovery). Bakü that RtÚveKrkSaTukCaFmµtaenABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞEdlman  

bg;sBaØapáay. CaerOy² that RtÚveKlubecalenABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞdéTeTotkñúgPasaniyay. 

add*bEnßm     find out EsVgrk   replyeqøIytb  
admit sarPaB   forget bMePøc   revealelceLIg  
agree yl;RBm   hear B¤       sayniyay  
answer* eqøIytb   hope sgÇwm   seeeXIj   
it appears bgðajfa   imagine RsemIRsém  it seems vahak;dUcCa   
assure + object GHGag  know dwg   suggest* esñI 
believe eCOCak;    learn eron   suppose ]bma  
complain rG‘UrTaM    point out* cg¥úlbgðaj  suspectsgS½y  
decide sMerc   promise snüa   tell + objectR)ab;  
deny bdiesF   pretend eFVIeBI    thinkKit  
discover rkeXIj  realize dwg   it turns out vabgðaj  
expect sgÇwm    remark* sMKal;   understandyl;  
explain Bnül;   remember cgcaM  warn + objectRBman 
feelmanGarmµN_    remind + object rMlwk  wishR)afña   

     He admitted (that) he'd told a lie. Kat;)ansarPaBfaKat;)anniyayPr. 
     He pointed out that I'd made a mistake.  

  Kat;)ancg¥úlbgðajfa´)aneFVIxus. 
    I saw (that) she was worried. ´)aneXIjfanag)armµN_. 
B Noun clauses Edlcab;epþImeday how, what, when, where, who b¤ why 

  GacQrBIeRkaykiriyas½BÞdUcteTA³ 

ask sYr    forget ePøc   realize dwg  
thinkKit   decide sMerc    hear B¤  
remember cgcaM   understandyl;   discover rkeXIj   

imagine RsemIRsém   say niyay   want to knowcg;dwg  
explain Bnül;   know dwg   see eXIj   
wonder egOgq¶l;   find out EsVgrk   learn eron  
tell R)ab;  

     She asked why I wanted to go. ´)ansYrBImUlehtuEdl´cg;eTA.      

     I saw what you did. ´)aneXIjnUvGVIEdlGñk)aneFVI.  
     He explained what had happened. Kat;)anBnül;nUvGVIEdl)anekIteLIg. 
     I know where it is. ´dwgvaenATINa. 
     He told me who he was. Kat;)anR)ab;´faKat;CanrNa.  
     I wonder where he lives. ´q¶l;faetIKat;rs;enAÉNa.   
 PaKeRcInénkiriyas½BÞxagelI k¾Gacmanrcnasm<½n§epSgeTotEdr.  

 

  Exercise  

 

 cUrbMeBjcMelIyTaMgenH. cUreRbIkiriyas½BÞviC¢man.  

 Where does he live? ~ I've forgotten where he lives. 

1 What did he say? ~ I didn't hear________. 

2 Where did they go? ~ I didn't see________. 

3  When are they coming back? ~ I don't know`________. 

4  Who was he? ~ I never found out________. 

5 Why did she leave him? ~ I can't remember________. 
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Session 184: so nig not eRbICMnYs noun clauses 

 

A eKeRbI so enABIeRkay believeeCOCak; expectsgÇwm supposesµan  thinkKit : 

     Will Tom be at the party? ~ I expect so. (so =Kat;nÍgeTA) 
 etI Tom nwgeTACb;elogeT? ´sgÇwmfaKat;nwgeTA. 

     Will Ann be there too? ~ I don't suppose so.  (so =nagnwgeTA) 
 etI Ann nwgeTATIenaHEdreT? ´BMusµanfanagnwgeTAeT.  

B so enABIeRkay say nigenABIeRkay tell + object: 

      Prices are going up. tMélkMBugeLIg. 
     The paper says so.   

   sarBt’manniyayfavanwgeLIg.  (so =vakMBugeLIg) 
     How do you know he loved her?  

    etIGñkdwgfaKat;)anRsLaj;nagedayrebobNa? 
    ~ Did he tell you so? ~ etIKat;)anR)ab;GñkGBa¢wgb¤? (so = Kat;)anRsLaj;)   
C so nig not BIeRkay hope nig be afraid: 

      Is Tom coming? ~ I hope so. etI Tom nwgmkb¤?  
   ´sgÇwmfaGBa¢wg (so =Kat;nwgmk.) 
    Will there be queues? ~ I'm afraid so. etInwgmanmnusStMrg;CYrb¤? ´xøacEtGBa¢wg.  
    (so =nwgmanmnusStMrg;CYr) 
 cMeBaHTMrg;bdiesFeyIgeRbI not enABIeRkaykiriyas½BÞviC¢man³  

     Is it going to rain? ~ I hope not. etIvanwgePøógb¤?  
    ´minsgÇwmfaGBa¢wgeT (not =vanwgminePøóg) 
     Have you any change? ~ I'm afraid not.  

     etIGñkmanluyeroleT? ~´BMumaneT.  (not = ´BMumaneT)  
 

Exercise  

 

 cUrbEnßm not b¤ so: 

 Have we missed the bus? ~ I hope not. 

1 But there's no one at the bus stop. We must have missed it!  

~ I'm afraid_____ . 

2 Will there be another one soon? ~ I don't suppose______ 

it's a very irregular service. 

3 Doesn't any other bus come this way? ~ I don't think_______. 

4 Could we get a taxi? ~ I suppose________. 

5      Have you got enough money for a taxi? ~ I'm afraid_______. 
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Session 185: Form: TMrg;  
A eyIgGacdak;kiriyas½BÞviess b¤ Gay½tni)atdUcCa away, back, down, in, off, 

 on, out, over, round, through, up, after, at, for, into, with,  

withoutenABIe®kaykiriyas½BÞ. tamviFIenHeyIgGacpþl;Gtßn½yCaeRcIny:ageGaykiriyas½BÞ.  

B Verb + away, back, down, in, off, on, out, over, round, through, up 

1 TMrg;pSMmYycMnYnkñúgcMeNamTMrg;xagelIenHCaTMrg;skmµEdlRtÚvkarkmµbT. 

put on (clothes)Bak; ¬sMelokbMBak;¦  take off (clothes)edaH ¬sMelokbMBak;¦ 
  try on (clothes) l/ sak ¬sMelokbMBak;¦  

     She tried on the coat to see if it was the right size.   

    nag)anBak;lGaveRkAedIm,I[dwgfavaCaTMhMRtwmRtÚv. ¬kmµbTKW coat¦. 

 mYycMnYnCakiriyas½BÞGkmµ ¬minRtÚvkarkmµbT¦³ 

go away cakecj, come back RtLb; stand up eRkakQr, sit down GgÁúycuH turn up mkdl;  
     He didn't turn up till after dark. Kat;BMuTan;mkdl;rhUtdl;emXggwt. 
 kiriyas½BÞCaeRcIn manGtßn½yCaeRcIn ehIyGtßn½ymYycMnYnCakiriyas½BÞskmµnigepSgeTotCaGkmµ.  

   take off Cakiriyas½BÞskmµ kalNaeRbICamYysMelokbMBak;.  

     He took off his wet shoes. Kat;)anedaHEs,keCIgTTwkrbs;Kat;. 
 take off mann½yfa {ehaHeLIg} ehIyCakiriyas½BÞGkmµkalNaeRbICamYyynþehaH.  

     The plane took off half an hour late.  ynþehaHehaHeLIgyWty:avknøHem:ag. 
2 enATIenHnamEdlCakmµbTGacsßitBIeRkayTMrg;pSM. 

     He took off his shoes.Kat;)anedaHEs,keCIgrbs;Kat;.   

     He put on his slippers.Kat;)anBak;Es,keCIggUtTwk. 
 b¤enACab;BIeRkaykiriyas½BÞ  

     He took his shoes off.Kat;)anedaHEs,keCIgrbs;Kat;.   

     He put this slippers on. Kat;)anBak;Es,keCIggUtTwkrbs;Kat;. 
 CaFmµtakmµbTEdlCasBVnam (me, you, him, her, it, us, them)RtÚvsßitBIeRkaykiriyas½BÞ³ 

     He took them off. Kat;)anedaHvaecj. He put them on.Kat;)anBak;va. 
C Verb + after, at, for, into, to, with, without 

 TMrg;pSMTaMgenHCaTMrg;skmµ³ 

look after EfrkSa   run after edjtam/ edjcab;  
look for EsVgrk    see to edaHRsay/ cUlrYm  

 kmµbTGacsßitenAxagcugRbeyaK³ 

     They ran after the ball OR They ran after it. BYkeK)anedjtam)al;. 
D TMrg;pSMCamYybIBakük¾GacmanEdr³  

 CaFmµtavaCakiriyas½BÞskmµ  

look forward to TnÞwgrg;caM put up with Gt;Fµt;  
 kmµbTGacsßitenAxagcug³  

     We're looking forward to your party OR   

        We're looking forward to it. BYkeyIgTnÞwgrg;caMBiFICb;elogrbs;Gñk. 
E CYnkalkmµbTEdlCa gerund k¾GaceRbI)anEdr.  

     We're looking forward to seeing you. eyIgkMBugTnÞwgrg;caMCYbGñk.  
     He gave up smoking. (He stopped smoking) Kat;)anQb;Ck;)arI. 
 Exercise  

 cUrdak; put on, take off, try on b¤ put out: 

    kñúgRbeyaKmYycMnYn kareRbIkiriyas½BÞXøa (put on) + pronoun object (it)  

CakarcaM)ac; ( put it on ). cUrdak;kmµbTEdlCasBVnamenACab;BIeRkaykiriyas½BÞ.  

 I wonder if this coat would fit me. ~ Why don't you try it on and see? 

1 You can take off your shoes and______the slippers. They're more  

comfortable on a long flight. ~ 

2 But my shoes are quite comfortable. Why should I_______? 

Besides, I think these slippers are too small. ~ 

3 _______and see. If they're too small you can ask for a bigger pair. 

4 By the way, you'd better________your cigarette. There's a no smoking sign. ~ 

5 OK. I'll________.But I thought you could smoke on planes. ~ 

6 We can smoke after the plane has_________(left the ground). 
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Session 186: ]TahrN_énkiriyas½BÞXøaEdleKniymeRbI³ 
 

 enAkñúgEpñkenH kiriyas½BÞTaMgenHRtÚv)ansMKal;eday 'tr' (= transitive) skmµ b¤ 

  'intr' ( = intransitive) Gkmµ . lkçN³EbbenHnwgRtÚveKbgðajkalNakmµbT  

GacQr)anEtxagcugRbeyaK.  

kiriyas½BÞXøamYycMnYnkñúgcMeNamkiriyas½BÞXøaxageRkammanGtßn½yepSgeRkABIGtßn½yEdl)an  

pþl;xageRkam. cMeBaHkiriyas½BÞXøaTaMgenHb¤kiriyas½BÞXøaepSgeTotsUmemIlvcnanuRkml¥².  

  get back (intr) = RtLb;mkkEnøgedIm b¤cMNuccab;epþIm  

     If we start early we'll get back before dark. 

    ebIsineyIg)ancab;epþImBIRBlwmeyIgnwgGacRtLb;mkvijmuneBlyb;ggwt.   
      get back (tr) = TTYlkmµsiT§ivij  

     People whose bicycles are stolen don't usually get them back. 

    mnusSEdl)an)at;kg;CaFmµtaBMu)anTTYlkg;vijeT.  
  get on (intr) = rIkcMerIn/ eCaKC½y/   

      How are you getting on with your painting?  ~Very well. 

 etIGñk)anKUrKMnUrrbs;Gñkdl;NaehIy? 
    ~l¥Nas; I've nearly finished.´)anKUrCitcb;ehIy . 

  get on (intr) (eRbICamYyRbFanEdlCaBhuvcn³) = rs;enA/  sMEdg/ eFVIkarrYmKñaedayrIkray  

     The two boys didn't get on; they were always fighting. 

 ekµgRbúsTaMgBIrBMu)anelgRtÚvKñaeT vaEtgEtvayKña.     
  look for (tr; kmµbTenAcugRbeyaK) =  EsVgrk  

     I'm looking for a parking place.´kMBugrkkEnøgct.  
  look up (tr) = rkBakü/ Bt’mankñúgvcnanuRkm/ kalviPaK >>.l. 

     I'll look up his telephone number/look it up.  

 ´nwgrkelxTUrs½BÞrbs;Kat;.   
  put off (tr) = BnüareBl 

       Go to the dentist today. Don't put it off any longer. 

   sUmeTAeBTüeFµjenAéf¶enH. kMuBnüareBlyUreTot.  
  put up with (tr; kmµbTenAxagcug) = Gt;Fµt;  

     Camping is fun if you can put up with the discomfort. 

 kare)aHCMurMCakarrIkrayebIsinGñkGacGt;Fµt;nwgkarlM)ak. 
 turn down (tr) = bdiesF ¬GMeNay¦ Rcanecal ¬BaküsMu/ GñksMu¦    

  She turned down an offer of £500,000 for her house. 

 nag)anbdiesFkarpþl;tMél%EsnepansMrab;pÞHrbs;nag.  
     He wanted to join the navy but they turned him down. 

 Kat;)ancg;cUlbMerIkgT½BeCIgTwkb:uEnþBYkeK)anRcanKat;ecal.  
 turn up (intr) = mkdl;/ mk 

     I arranged to meet him at the station, but he didn't turn up. 

 ´)anerobcMTTYlKat;enAsßanIy_rfePøIg. b:uEnþKat;BMu)anmk.  
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Session 187: Cardinal numbers: bktisMxüa  
 

A ]TahrN_énTMrg;  

  1one    21 twenty-one 

  2 two    22 twenty-two 

  3 three    23 twenty-three 

  4 four    24 twenty-four 

 5 five    25 twenty-five 

  6 six    26 twenty-six 

 7 seven    27 twenty-seven  

  8 eight    28 twenty-eight 

 9 nine    29 twenty-nine 

  10 ten    30 thirty 

 11 eleven   31 thirty-one etc. 

  12 twelve   40 forty 

 13 thirteen   50 fifty 

  14 fourteen   60 sixty 

 15 fifteen   70 seventy 

  16 sixteen   80 eighty 

 17 seventeen   90 ninety 

  18 eighteen   100 a/one hundred 

 19 nineteen   1,000 a/one thousand 

  20 twenty   1,000,000 a/one million 

b¤ 0 nought/ zero 

B kalNaeKsresrCaBaküb¤niyaycMnYnEdlmanbIb¤bYnxÞg; eKRtÚvbEnßmBakü and enABImuxBIrxÞg;  

cugeRkay elIkElgEtxÞg;enaHCaelxsUnü. 

   713 seven hundred and thirteen  

   5,102 five thousand, one hundred and two BUT 

   6, 100 six thousand, one hundred 

 eyIgk¾GaceRbI and CamYycMnYnrab;ryBan;Edr.  

  320,410 three hundred and twenty thousand, four hundred and ten 

 nigCamYycMnYnrab;rylan  

   303,000,000 three hundred and three million 

C eKniymeRbI a Cag one enABImuxcMnYneTaldUcCa hundred ry, thousand Ban;,  
million lan .l. 

    100 a hundred     1,000 a thousand 100,000 a hundred thousand 

 eyIgk¾GaceRbI a hundred and one, a hundred and two etc. 

  rhUtdl; a hundred and ninety-one nig a thousand and one etc. 

  rhUtdl; a thousand and ninety-nine. eRkABIenHeyIgeRbI one BMuEmn a eT³  

     1,040 a/one thousand and forty BUT 

     1,140 one thousand, one hundred and forty 

D hundred, thousand, million nig dozen ¬mYyLÚU¦ CaÉkvcn³ kalNaeyIgkMBug  

niyayCamYykMNt;c,as;las;³ 

     six hundred men, ten thousand pounds two dozen eggs 

 b:uEnþvaCaBhuvcn³ kalNaeyIgeRbIkñúgcMnYnminc,as;las;edIm,IbgðajnUvcMnYnd¾eRcIn³  

     hundreds of people mnusSrab;rynak; thousands of birds bkSIrab;Ban;  
 dozens of times rab;sibdg  

 kñúgkrNIenHeKeRbI of enABIeRkay hundreds, thousands.l. 
E eyIgeRbIsBaØaek,ós (,) edIm,IbgðajcMnYnTsPaK. kñúgPasaniyay eyIgeRbIBakücuc 'point': 

     10.9 'ten point nine' 

 enABIeRkaycMNucek,óseyIgRtÚvGanxÞg;nImYy²dac;BIKña ehIysUnüRtÚv)aneKGanfa 'nought': 

     8.04 'eight point nought four' 

 b:uEnþeKk¾GacGanfa 'o' /ou/ nig 'zero'. 
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Session 188: Ordinal numbers bUrNsMxüa  
 

A ]TahrN_énTMrg;  

  first  eleventh   twenty-first thirty-first .l. 
  second  twelfth   twenty-second  fortieth 

  third   thirteenth  twenty-third fiftieth 

  fourth   fourteenth twenty-fourth sixtieth 

  fifth   fifteenth  twenty-fifth  seventieth 

  sixth   sixteenth  twenty-sixth  eightieth 

  seventh   seventeenth  twenty-seventh  ninetieth 

  eighth   eighteenth  twenty-eighth  hundredth 

  ninth   nineteenth  twenty-ninth  thousandth 

  tenth   twentieth  thirtieth  millionth 

 cUrsMKal;rebobsresrBakü fifth, eighth, ninth nig  twelfth. 

B   kalNaeyIgsresrbUrNsMxüaCatYelxtY GkSrBIrcugeRkayénBaküenaHRtÚvEtbEnßm elIkElgEt  

kñúgkalbriecäT : 

   first = 1st    second = 2nd      eightieth = 80th 

C  CaFmµtaeyIgeRbI the enABImuxbUrNsMxüa³  

     the sixtieth day éf¶TI^0 , the fortieth visitor ePJóvTI$0  
D k,Ün and Edl)aneRbIcMeBaHbktisMxüaEdlmanbI b¤ elIsBIbIxÞg;k¾RtÚveRbIcMeBaHbUrNsMxüaEdr.  

     101st = the hundred and first 

E eKarmgarrbs;esþc>>>.l.  RtÚv)ansresrCaelxr:UmaMug  

  Varaman II, Varaman VII, Elizabeth II 

 b:uEnþ eKeRbIbUrNsMxüaenAkñúgPasaniyay³ 

    'Varaman the Second' ' Varaman the seventh'  

F enAeBlsresrCaBakü b¤ niyayBIRbPaKdUcCa³ ½, 1/3 nig¼ CaFmµtaeyIgeRbI a b¤ one.  

b:uEnþ a RtUv)aneKniymeRbICag. 

     ½: a / one half         1/5: a / one fifth 

     1/20: a / one twentieth.  

 eyIgeRbIbktisMxüalayCamYybUrNsMxüaCamYyRbPaKepSg²eTot³ 

     3/5: three fifths           7/10: seven tenths 

 cMeBaH tYelx + RbPaK GacP¢ab;BIeRkaypÞal;edaynamBhuvcn³ 

     21/4 miles = two and a quarter miles 

 ½ (half) GacP¢ab;BIeRkaypÞal;edaynam b:uEnþeKRtÚveRbIBakü of CamYyRbPaKepSg²eTot.  

     half a second BUT a quarter of a second 
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Session 189: Dates kalbriecäT 
 

 A Days of the week        Months of the year   

     éf¶RbcaMs)þah_             ExRbcaMqñaM  

  Sunday (Sun.) GaTitü  January (Jan) mkra 

  Monday (Mon.) c½nÞ   February (Feb.) kumÖ³ 

  Tuesday (Tues.) GgÁar  March (Mar.) mina 

  Wednesday (Wed.) BuF  April (Apr.) emsa 

  Thursday(Thurs.) RBhs,t× May ]sPa 

  Friday (Fri.) suRk  June mifuna 

  Saturday (Sat.) esAr_  July kkáda 

      August(Aug.) sIha 

      September (Sept.) kBaØa      

    October (Oct.) tula         

   November(Nov.)vicäika  

   December (Dec.)FñÚr 

 CaFmµtaeQµaHéf¶ nigEx RtÚUv)ancab;epþImsresredayGkSrFM. 

B eyIgeRbIbUrNsMxüacMeBaHkalbriecäT dUecñHkñúgPasaniyayeyIgniyayfa³ 

    March the tenth, July the four teenth etc. OR  the tenth of March etc. 

 eTaHCay:agNa vaRtÚUv)aneKsresrtamviFIeRcIny:ag³ 

     March the tenth.GacsresrCa    

     10 March  March 10  10th of March 

   10th March    March 10th   March the 10th 

C eyIgGacbMRBÜjkalbriecäTedayeRbIcMnuc (.) b¤ sBaØaKUsbBaäit (/)  

10.3.90,10/3/90. cMeBaHPasaGg;eKøstamEbbGaemrik eKsresrExenABImuxéf¶.  

D eyIgRtÚveRbI hundred KWBMuEmn thousand eT kalNaeyIgniyayBIqñaM. 

qñaM 1990 RtÚv)anGanfa nineteen ninety OR nineteen hundred and ninety. 
 

Measurements rgVas;rgVal;  
 

A    eyIgbEnßm s edIm,IbegáInBhuvcn³én ounce, pound, ton, kilo etc. 

   six pounds of sugar sárs6epan  two kilos of apples Epøe):am2KILÚúú   
B kalNaeKmanelIsBImYy inch/ mile/ centimetre etc. CaFmµtaeKRtÚveRbI  

TMrg;Bhuvcn³énBaküTaMgenH³   

     one inch, ten inches,  one mile, four miles 

     one centimetre, five centimetres 

 b:uEnþkalNaeKniyayBIkMBs;manelIsBImYy foot eKGaceRbI foot b¤ feet eKniymeRbI foot Cag.  

 eyIgGacniyayfa³ 

     six foot tall b¤ six feet tall kMBs;^ foot.   

  two foot long b¤ two feet long beNþay@ foot  

C xñaténrgVas;rgVal;BMuEdlmanTMrg;Bhuvcn³eT kalNaeKeRbIvaCaKuNnamsmas  

(compound adjective).  
     a two-mile walk,karedIrcMgay2m:ay_  a six-inch ruler bnÞat;RbEvg 6 GIug 
    a five-litre can of petrol,FugsaMgcMNuH% lIRt   

     a 24-hour delay karyWty:avry³eBl@$ em:ag.  
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Session 190: Doubling the consonant before a suffix karbegáIneTVBüBa¢n³enABImuxbcäwmbT  

 

A cMeBaHBakümYyBüagÁEdlmanRsHmYynigbBa©b;edayBüBa¢n³mYyenAxagcug ¬elIkElgEt w, x, nig Y¦  

eyIgRtÚvbegáInBüBa¢n³BimuxbcäwmbTEdlepþImedayRsH (suffix beginning with a vowel). 

         hit + ing = hitting BUT keep, keeping  (two  vowels) 

   knit + ed = knitted   help, helped (two  consonants) 

   run + er = runner   love, lover (ending in a vowel) 

 GkSr u BMuRtÚv)ancat;TukCaRsH kalNavaenABIeRkayGkSr q: quit, quitting. 

B kalNaBaküEdlmanBIr b¤ bIBüagÁbBa©b;edayBüBa¢n³eTalenABIeRkayRsHeTal (end in a  

single consonant after a single vowel)eyIgRtÚUvbegáIneTVBüBa¢n³cugeRkay kalNa  

BüagÁcugeRkayénBaküRtÚUv)aneKGanxøaMgCageK (stress falls on the last syllable). 

   ac'quit + ed = acquitted , BUT 'murmur + ed = murmured 

C CaFmµtaeyIgbegáIneTVGkSr L énBaküEdlbBa©b;edayGkSr L kalNavasßitenABIeRkayRsHeTal b¤ RsHBIrEdlRtÚv)anGandac;BIKña. 

cruel Edlsahav, cruelly y:agsahav modelKMrU, modelling kareFVIKMrU  
 quarrel bgáCMelaH, quarrelling karbgáCMelaH  

 

Omission of a final e before a suffix karlubecalGkSr e cugeRkayEdlsßitBImuxbcäwmbT  

 

A eyIgRtÚvlubGkSr e cugeRkayEdlenABImuxbcäwmbTEdlepþImedayRsH kalNaGkSr e enaHsßitenA  

BIeRkayBüBa¢n³. 

love + ing = loving  move + able = movable 

 CYnkaleKrkSaTukGkSr ecMeBaHBaküEdlbBa©b;eday ce  b¤ ge .  

 eKrkSaGkSr e rbs;Bakü age enAcMeBaHmuxbcäwmbT -ing elIkElgEt kñúgPasaGg;eKøstamEbb  

Gaemrik.  

age   ageing;  likable KWGacsresrCa likeable. 

B eyIgrkSaGkSr e cugeRkayenABImuxbcäwmbTEdlepþImedayBüBa¢n³  

   engage P¢ab;Bakü,   engagement karP¢ab;Bakü   

   fortunate EdlsMNagl¥    fortunately y:agsMNagl¥  
 b:uEnþGkSr e cugeRkayEdlmanenAkñúgKuNnambBa©b;edayBüBa¢n³ + le RtÚv)aneKlubecalenA 

kñúgTMrg;kiriyas½BÞviess.  

   comfortable EdlRsUÜl  comfortably y:agRsÜYl   

   simple EdlsamBaØ,   simply y:agsamBaØ  
 GkSr e cugeRkayk¾RtUÚv)aneKlubecalEdr enAkñúgbNþaBaküdUcxageRkam³ 

   argueTas;ETg   argument karTas;ETg  due RtwmRtÚv  
   duly y:agRtwmRtÚv   true EdlBit   truly y:agBit  
   whole taMgRsúug   wholly TaMgRsuúg   
     ¬sUmsMKat;karbegáIneTVGkSr L enATIenH¦. 

C eKBMulubGkSr e cugeRkayenABImuxbcäwmbTeT cMeBaHBaküEdlbBa©b;eday ee³  

agree RBmeRBóg  agreed )anRBmeRBó, agreeing, agreement karRBmeRBóg 
 

Words ending in ce nig ge BakübBa©b;eday ce nig ge  

 

A kalNaBakübBa©b;eday ce b¤ ge eKRtÚvrkSaGkSr e enABImuxbcäwmbTEdlepþImeday a b¤ o. 

replaceCMnYYs  replaceableEdlGacCMnYs)an   
courage PaBkøahan  courageousEdlkøahan  

 eKeFVIEbbenHedIm,IeCosvagbMlas;bþÚrkñúgkarGanbeBa©jsMelg BIeRBaHCaFmµta GkSr c nig g  

RtÚv)anGanCasUrs½BÞTn;enABImux e nig i. b:uEnþvaRtÚUv)anGanCasUrs½BÞrwgenABImux a b¤ o ¬b¤ u¦. 

B BaküEdlbBa©b;eday ce RtÚUvbþÚr e eTACa i enABImux ous: 

grace, gracious     space lMh spaciousEdlCalMh  
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The suffix ful bcäwmbT full   

 

 kalNaeKbEnßm full eTAelIBaküNamYy eKRtÚvlubGkSr L TIBIrecal . 
        beauty+ full = beautiful (b:uEnþsUmsMKal;kiriyas½BÞviessKÍ beautifully) 

use + full = useful (b:uEnþsUmsMKal;kiriyas½BÞviessKW usefully) 

 ebIsinBaküEdleKbEnßmbcäwmbTbBa©b;eday LL enaHGkSr L  TIBIrk¾RtÚUv)aneKlubecalEdr:  

skill + full = skilful. 

sMKal;³  full +fill = fulfil. 

 

Words ending in y BakübBa©b;eday y 

 

 kalNaBakümYybBa©b;eday BüBa¢n³ + y eyIgRtUvbþÚrGkSr y Ca i BImuxRKb;bcäwmbT  

elIkElgEt -ing: 

   carry + ed = carried  BUT carry + ing = carrying 

 eKBMubþÚrGkSr y EdlsßitenABImuxRsHeT.  

   obey + ed = obeyed           play + er = player 

 

ie nig ei 

 

 k,ÜnFmµtaKW i sßitBImux e elIkElgEteRkayGkSr c: 

   believeeCOCak;,  sievek®nþg  BUT deceive e)akR)as;, receiptbgáan;éd 
 vamankrNIelIkElgKW³  

   eight R)aMbI        heightkMBs;  reign raCkal   
   vein srésQam    either b¤  neighbour GñkCitxag     
   seize eGab       weighmanTm¶n; foreign breTs  
   neither Kµan       theirrbs;BYkeK  weight Tm¶n;  
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Session 191: Hyphens sBaØaeRt (-) 

 

 eyIgeRbIsBaØa (-) dUcteTA³ 

A kñúgXøaKuNnamBImuxnam³ 

   a badly-built housepÞHEdl)ansg;y:agGn;   well-trained dogsEqábgVwk)anl¥  
   a six-foot wall CBa¢aMgkMBs;6 foot  

   a coal-mining area tMbn;Er:FüÚgfµ  
(sUmsMKal;fa cMnYn six etc. RtÚvP¢ab;BIeRkayedaynamÉkvcn³)  

B kñúgTMrg; noun + adverb mYycMnYn: 

   hold-upkarP¢g;[elIkéd   look-out karRbúgRby½tñ    

make-up eRKÓgsMNag   take-offkarehaHeLIg  
C kñúgcMnYUnmYycMnYn: twenty-one, forty-six etc 

D enABIeRkaybuBVbTPaKeRcIn: 

   anti-socialEdlRbqaMgsgÁm ex-soldierGtItTahan  
   mid-JuneBak;kNþalExmifuna  self-employed EdlmankargarpÞal;xøÜn  
 eTaHbIyagNa eKGaclubsBaØaeRt (-) )anCamYybuBVbT co- nig re-.  

dUecñaHeyIgGacsresr coeducation b¤ co-education nig  

redevelop b¤ re-develop.  

b:uEnþvamanRbeyaCn_CagkñúgkarrkSaTuksBaØaeRtCamYyBaküdUcCa co-operate nig  

re-employ kñúgeKalbMNgeCosvagkarRsHsÞYnKña. 

E edIm,IbMEbkBakü kalNavasßitenAxagcugbnÞat;sresr ehIyvaBMumansl;kEnøgsMrab;sresrbnþ.  

eKKb,IbMEbkBaküEdlmanBIrb¤elIsBIBIrBüagÁ ehIycMNucbMEbkKb,IenAcenøaHBüagÁ.  

 

Capital letters GkSrFM  
 

 vaCakarcaM)ac;kñúgkarsresrGkSrFMenAedImBakümYycMnYn³   

A eQµaH nigeKarmgarénmnusS nigeQµaHTIkEnøg³ 

   Angkor Wat  Khun  Pisey  Keo  Sokrin   Phnom Penh  

 b:uEnþcMeBaHeKarmgarEdlBMumaneQµaH CaerOy²RtÚv)ansresredayeRbIGkSrtUc².  

  The captain smiled elaks½kþbI)anjjwm. 
B éf¶/ Ex/ nigeQµaHBiFIbuNü b¤ mehaRsBepSg²³ 

   Wednesday éf¶BuF          April Exemsa  
   EasterbuNü Easter               ChristmasbuNüNUEGl  
   New Year's Day éf¶buNücUlqñaM  
C nam nigKuNnamTak;TgnwgsBa¢ati/ tMbn; b¤ sasna: 

  She's an Austrian nagCaCnCatiGURTIs  
     Khmer cooking rebobeFVImðÚbrbs;Exµr  
     a Catholic church RBHviharkatUlik  
D BaküTImYy nigBakücaM)ac;déTeTotniyayBIcMNgeCIgesovePA TsSnavdþI/ sarBt’man/ 

  ExSPaBynþ/ elçan>>.l.  

     War and Peace s®gÁamnigsnþiPaB  
     The Merchant of Venice QµÜjenATIRkúvWunIs  
 

Abbreviations GkSrkat;  
 

A cMNucx½NÐRbeyaK (.) (full stop) RtÚv)aneKeRbIBIeRkayTMrg;bMRBÜjénBakü³  

     adj. (adjective) Apr. (April) Co. (Company) 

 ehIyCYnkalenABIeRkayGkSreTalEdltMNag[BaküeQµaH b¤ cMNgeCIg³ 

   a. m.          e.g.             G. B. Shaw 

B b:uEnþCaerOy²cMNucx½NÐRbeyaK (.) RtÚv)aneKlubecalebIsinGkSrkat;enaHRtUv)aneKeRbI 

jwkjab;.  

 WHO   VIP   Mr Khun  UNICEF  
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Session 192: a/an (the indefinite article) 

A eyIgeRbI a BImuxsUrsMelgBüBa¢nH 
  a baby TarkmYYy a dog EqámYy a university saklviTüal½ymYy  

 eyIgeRbI an BImuxsUrsMelgRsH  

  an apple Epøe)a:mmYy  an old man burscMNas;mñak;  an hour mYyema:g      
  a/an eRbI)andUcKñacMeBaHral;ePT. 

    a boy ekµg®bus  a girl ekµgRsI  a table tu  

B   eyIgeRbI a/an CamYynamGacrab;)anÉkvcnH 

  enAeBleyIgniyayGMBInamCaelIkdMbUg ehIyvaBMubBa¢ak;BIGIVmYy.   
     They live in a flat. BYkeKrs;enAkñúgpÞHElVgmYuy.  
     The sun was hot, so he bought an ice-cream.              

   RBHGaTitüekþA dUecñHKat;)anTijkaer:mmYuyedIm. 
   enAeBlnamenaHCaKMrUmYyéncMNat;fñak;b¤RbePT 

      A dog needs exercise. EqáTaMgGs;®tUvkarhat;R)aN. 
   enAeBleyIgniyayfa mnusSb¤vtßúCa nrNamñak;b¤GVImYy³ 

      Bill is an actor. Bill Casil,kr.   That was a bomb. enaHCaRKab;EbkmYy. 
   kñúgRbeyaK]Tans½BÞ³ 

      What a hot day! éf¶GIk¾ekþAemøH¡ Such a long queue! CYrGIk¾EvgemøH¡ 
   kñúgXøamYycMnYnbBa¢ak;BItMél/ el,Ón>>>>.l. 

      They cost 25p a kilo.    vamantMél 25 epankñúgmYyKIL.Ú 
      He drives at sixty kilometres an hour. 

     Kat;ebIkbrkñúgel,Ón 60 KILÚEm:RtkñúgmYYyem:ag. 
     We eat three times a day.eyIgbriePaKbIdgkñúgmYyéf¶. 

C   eyIgk¾eRbI a/an kñúgXøamYycMnYnbBa¢ak;GMBIbrimaN³ 
    a few BIrbI, a lot eRcIn, a great deal eRcInsn§wk,   a great manyeRcInsem,Im 

  nigBImuxcMnYn³ 
   a hundred mYyry, a thousand mYyBan;, a millionmYylan 
   a fifth mYyPaKR)aM, a quarter mYyPaKbYn, a third mYyPaKbI, a half mYyPaKBIr  

D    eyIgBMueRbI a/an 

  BImuxnamBhuvcnH dUecñHBhuvcnHén a dog KW dogs: 
             I'd like a pet but my mother doesn't like dogs or cats.               

    ´cUlcitþVciBa©wmstVkMsanþ b:uEnþmþay´mincUlcitþEqá b¤qµaeT. 
  BImuxeQµaHGahar elIkElgEtvaP¢ab;BIeRkayedayKuNnam b¤ CaGaharBiess³ 

      We have breakfast at eight o'clock. BUT 

        BYkeyIgjaMGahareBlRBwkenAem:ag8. b:uEnþ 
     He gave us a good breakfast. Kat;)anpþl;eGayeyIgnUvGahareBlRBwkd¾q¶aj;. 
    I was invited to a dinner given to welcome the new ambassador. 

   ´®tUv)anGeBa¢IjbriePaKGahareBll¶acedIm,IsVaKmn_ÉkGKÁraCTUtfµI. 
Exercise  

cUrdak; a b¤ an: 

   a man  3  useful tool    6         onion 

1       atlas 4           X-ray            7        hour 

2    uncle 5        one-way street    8        hospital 

cUrdak; a  b¤ an ebIcaM)ac;³ 

   Bill is an author. 

  9 He writes      travel books. 

  10 He makes      lot of money. 

  11 We had   lunch with him yesterday. 

  12 It was             excellent lunch. 

  13 The meal cost him   hundred and            fifty pounds. 

  14 What           expensive restaurant! 

  15 He gave the waiter       twenty pounds. 

  16 That was    good tip. 
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Session 193: a/an nig one 

 

A  enAeBlrab;b¤vas;EvgeBlevla/cMgay/Tm¶n;>>>>>>>.l. eyIgGaceRbITaMg a/an b¤ one  
sMrab;ÉkvcnH: 

    £l= a/one pound  £1,000,000=a/one million   pounds 

      You can take an/one hour for lunch. 

      GñkGaccMNayeBlmYyem:agsMrab;briePaKGaharEf¶Rtg;. 
 eTaHbIy:agNa CaFmµta a/an nig one BMumann½ydUcKñaeT. 

       A box is no good. RbGb;BuMl¥.   (RbGb;CaRbePTvtßúBMuRtwmRtUv)  
      one box is no good. RbGb;mYyBMul¥eT. (eyIg®tUvkarRbGb;BIrb¤bI)  

B    eyIgeRbI one 

  CamYyBakü another mYyeTot /(the) others epSgeTot/ déTeTot. 
      One day he came early, another day he came late.             

    mYyéf¶Kat;)anmkmuneBl/ mYyéf¶eTotKat;)anmkyWty:av. 
      One (boy) read a book, (the) others watched TV.   

          (ekµgRbus)mñak;)anGanesovePA/ epSgeTot)anemIlTUrTsSn_. 
   BImux  dayéf¶ /week GaTitü /monthEx /yearqñaM /summer rdUv etc. 

b¤BImuxeQµaHén éf¶/ Ex/ rdUv edIm,IbgðajBIGVImYyEdl)anekIteLIg. 
          One day a telegram arrived. éf¶mYyTUrsa)anmkdl;.        
          One winter the snow fell early. rdUvrgarmYyEdlRBilFøak;muneBlkMnt;. 

  BImuxBakü day mann½yfa }éf¶NamYynaGnaKt} 
      One day you'll be sorry you treated him so badly.    

    éf¶NamYyGñknwgesaksþaycMeBaHkarEdlGñkRbRBwtþGaRkk;cMeBaHKat;EbbenH. 
   ¬enATIenHeKk¾GaceRbI some day )anEdr¦. 

C   one CasBVnamesµInwg a/an + noun:  

      Did you get a ticket? ~Yes,  I managed to get one.    
    etIGñk)anTTYlsMbuRteT ? )aT/´)anTTYlmYy. 

  BhuvcnHén one Edl®tUveRbItamviFIenHKW some 

    Did you get tickets? ~ Yes, I managed to get some. 

   etIGñk)anTijsMbuRteRcIneT ?  )aT/ ´)anTijeRcIn. 
 

Exercise  

 

cUrdak; a b¤ one 

Peter, the only son of (•) a millionaire, lives (1)    and  

(2)      half miles from his school. (3)  day, when he  

was walking to school, (4)   car with three men in  

it stopped beside him. (5)         of the men opened the door,  

leant out, and tried to pull Peter into the car. Luckily, just then  

(6)        policeman rode up on (7)  bicycle, and the men  

drove off. 'I know that gang,' said the policeman, 'and  

(8)        day we'll catch them!' 
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Session 194: the (the definite article) 

 

A    eyIgeRbI the CamYynamÉkvcnHnigBhuvcnHnigsMrab;ral;ePT³ 

    the boy ekµgRbusmñak;,   the boys ekµgRbuseRcInnak; the girl ekµgRsImñak;  
  the girls ekµgRsIeRcInnak; the day mYyéf¶  the days eRcInéf¶ 

B   eyIgeRbI the 

  BImuxnamEdlniyayBIvtßúb¤Rkumvtßú EtmYyKt;³ 
      Ann is in the garden.     Ann enAkñúgsYnc,ar.  (KWsYnc,arénpÞHenH)  

      The beds are comfortable. ERKEdlpþl;pasuxPaB.(KWERKenAkñúgsNæaKarenH)  

      the earth EpndI, the sky emX, the moon RBHc½nÞ, the   stars páayTaMgLay 

  BImuxnamEdl®tUv)aneKniyayCaelIkTIBIr³ 
      His car hit a tree. You can still see the mark on the tree.  

   rfynþrbs;Kat;)anbukedImeQImYyGñkGaceXIjsñamelIedImeQI. 
  BImuxnamEdlRtUv)ankMNt;edayXøa b¤ clause: 

          the mark on the tree   sñamenAelIedImeQI  
         the man we met yesterday   bursEdleyIg)anCYbBImSilmij 
      the girl in blue   ekµgRsIesøókBak;BN’exov 
      the place where we met TIkEnøgEdleyIg)anCYb  

   BImuxnamÉkvcnHEdlsMedAcMNat;fñak;mnusS b¤ vtßú³ 

      The small shopkeeper is having a difficult time.   

          m©as;hagtUc²kMBugCYbkarlM)ak. 
      The helicopter has made travel easier for the businessman.  

   ]bßmÖacRk)aneFVI[kareFVIdMeNIrkan;Et®sYlsMrab;BaNiC¢kr. 
   BImuxKuNnamEdlsMedAelIcMNat;fñak;énmnusS 
   the old = mnusScas;TUeTA  
   BImuxTMrg;eRbobeFobx<s;bMput (superlatives)  first TImYy/ second TIBIr/ third TIbI etc. 

nig only Kt; : 

    the best (day)éf¶l¥bMput  the first (week)s)aþh_TImYy  the only way viFIEtmYyKt; 
   nigenAkñúgTMrg;  the + comparative... the + comparative  
       

Exercise  

 

cUreRCIserIs a b¤ the: 

One day we set out to climb (•) a/the highest hill in the area.  

The campers in (1) a/the next tent lent us their map. They told us  

to follow one of (2) a/the routes marked on (3) a/the map. But Tom  

said that he was sure that there was (4) a/the better way. (5) A/The  

way that he chose was so steep that we had to stop for (6) a/the  

long rest on the way up. But we got to (7) a/the top in (8) a/the end. 
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Session 195:  the CamYynamGsaFarN³ (Proper names) 

 

A    eyIgeRbI the BImuxeQµaHPUmisaRsþmYycMnYn³ 
    smuRT   the AtlanticmhasmuRT Atlantic  

    CYrPñM  the Alps CYrPñM Alps 

    Tenø   the Thames Tenø Thames 

    RkumekaH   the Azores RbCMuekaH Azores 

    valxSac;   the Sahara valxSac; Sahara 

    tMbn;  the Crimea tMbn; Crimea  

    the Bay of Biscay  qksmuRT Biscay  the Black Forest   éRBexµA 
    the Republic of Khmer saFarN³rdæExµr the United States shrdæ  

   eyIgeRbI thekalNamanBakü eastTisxagekIt/ westlic......l. Canam. 
    the north of Spain tMbn;xageCIgénRbeTseGs,a:j the Middle East mCÄwmbUBa’   

   eyIgeRbI the kñúgeQµaHmYycMnYnenAeBlBakü easttMbn;xagekIt/ west lic........l.  
CaKuNnam³  the West Indies CnCati\NÐaxaglic 

     the North Pole tMbn;b:UlxageCIg  the South Pacific tMbn;)a:sIuhVikxagt,Úg 
   b:uEnþCaFmµta eyIgBMueRbI the CamYyeQµaHénRbeTs. 

    South Africa RbeTsGaRhVikxagt,Úg  West Germany RbeTsGaløWm:g;xaglic 
B    eyIgBMueRbI the BImuxnamGsaFarN_mYycMnYneTot 

   galleries, bnÞb;taMgvtßúsil,H museums sar³mnÞIr  

the National Gallery bnÞb;taMgvtßúsil,HCatI   
the British Museum sarmnÞIrGg;eKøs  

     theatres, eragmehaRsB cinemas eragPaBynþ  

            the Royal Shakespeare (Theatre),     

            eragmehaRsBPUminÞ Shakespeare  

            the ABC (Cinema)eragPaBynþ ABC 

     hotels sNæaKar   the Savoy (Hotel)sNæaKar Savoy 

      orchestras vg;t®nIþ,  pop groups Rkumt®nIþsm½y  
         the Hallé Orchestra, vg;t®nþI Hallé  

the Beatles Rkumt®nþI Beatles 

 newspapers sarBt’man  

        the Telegraph sarBt’man  Telegraph  

        the Guardian sarBt’man Guardian 

   ships nava     

        the Titanik nava Titanic 

   eQµaHeRbICamYyBakü of  

            the Tower of London b:menATIRkugLúg 
            the Houses of Parliament vimanrdæsPa 
  eQµaH®KYsar  
       the Khuns = ®KYsarelakXun 

Exercise 4 

cUrdak; the ebIsincaM)ac;  

We walked past (•) the Tate Gallery and (1)      Houses of  

Parliament to (2)   Westminster bridge, and down   

(3)     steps beside (4)    bridge to (5)          Westminster  

Pier. Here we bought tickets for a trip down (6)           Thames. 

A river boat was waiting at (7)           pier.  We were just in time 

for (8)         2 o'clock trip. We passed under several famous bridges  

and finally under (9)       Tower Bridge, which is (10)            most 

famous of all. We hoped to see (11)    Thames Flood Barrier, which  

was built to protect (12)        city from floods but we didn't see it  

because (13)     boat didn't go any further than (14)        Greenwich. 
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Session 196: karlub the 

 

  eyIgBMueRbI the BImuxnamGsaFarN_ (proper names) elIkElgEt)anbgðajkñúgmeronTI 195 xagelI. 

  BImuxnamGrUbI (abstract nouns)Edl®tUveRbIkñúgn½yTUeTA³ 
          Men fear death. mnusSxøacmrNHPaB. b:uEnþ 
     The death of the Prime Minister left his party without a leader. 

   mrNHPaBrbs;naykrdæm®nIþ eFVIeGayRkumrbs;Kat;KµanGñkdwknaM. 
  BIeRkaynamenAkñúgkrNIm©as;kmµsiT§i (possessive case)b¤ BImuxKuNnamm©as;kmµsiT§i            

(possessive adjective)³ 
      the boy's uncle. G‘¿uRbusrbs;ekµgRbusenaH.  It is my book. esovePAenaHCarbs;´. 

   BImuxeQµaHEl,g³ 
      He plays golf and tennis.   Kat;elgvaykUneKalnigkUn)al;. 

   BImuxEpñkénragkaynigRbePTsMelokbMBak;EdlCaFmµta eyIgeRbIKuNnamm©as;kmµsiTi§. 
      He injured his back.   Kat;manrbYsenAxñg.  
     She put on her coat.   nagBak;GaveRkArbs;nag. 

   BImuxeQµaHGaharEdleRbIkñúgn½yTUeTA³ 
          The Scots have porridge for breakfast.  CnCatisáútjaMubbrsMrab;GahareBlRBwk. 

   BImuxnamBhuvcnHEdleRbIsMrab;sMKal;cMNat;fañk;énvtßú³ 
      I hate cars. ´s¥b;rfynþ. I like bicycles.   ´cUlcitþkg;. 
 

Exercise  

 

cUrdak; the ebIsincaM)ac; 
We have (•)       soup for (1)         supper. After (2)    ____ meal  

Tom and I play (3) chess. Bill prefers (4)  cards. (5)_____game 

he likes best is bridge. He says that (6)         chess requires (7)_____    

patience and he is not patient. He also says that (8)        life  

is too short to waste in this way. 

 

cUrdak; the b¤ his b¤ your: 

The boy took off (•) his coat and dropped it on (9)________floor.  

'Pick (10)      coat up', said his mother, coming into (11)         hall. 

 'And look at (12)             mud on (13)     ____boots! Why don't you leave  

them outside (14)             door? (15)            father always leaves 

(16)       boots there.' 
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Session 197: karlub the BImux home, work, bed etc.  

 

A   home pÞH 

   eyIglub the enAeBleyIgeRbIBakü home Etmñak;Ég. 
    He is at home.   Kat;enApÞH. They went home.   BYkeK)aneTApÞH. 

   eyIgeRbI the enAeBlBakü home ®tUv)ansißtenABImuxb¤BIeRkayedayBakümYyb¤XøaBiBN’na³ 

         We arrived at the bride's home. eyIg)aneTAdl;pÞHkUnRkmMu. 
    The orphanage was the only home we had ever known. 

   mNÐlkUnkMRBaCapÞHEtmYyKt;EdlBYkeyIgFøab;sÁal;. 
 

B    work/office 

   work (=kEnøgeFVIkar) ®tUv)aneRbIedayKµanBakü the 

          He's on his way to work/way back from work.    

   Kat;enAelIpøÚveFVIdMeNIreTAkEnøgeFVIkar¼RtLb;BIkEnøgeFVIkar.  
                 He is at work. Kat;enAkEnøgeFVIkar. 

   b:uEnþBakü office (=kEnøgeFVIkar ) ®tUvkar the: 

      He is at/in the office before eight o'clock every morning.  

   Kat;enAÉ¼enAkñúgkariyal½ymunem:ag 8 eBlRBwk. 
C  bed, church, court, hospital, prison, school college   etc. 

  eyIgBMueRbI the BImuxBaküTaMgenaHenAeBleyIgeTAnigeRbIR)as;kEnøgTaMgenaHedIm,IeKalbMNg 

sMxan;rbs;eyIg. We go: eyIgeTA³ 

       to bed  edIm,IeKgb¤sMrak          to hospital. kñúgnamCaGñkCm¶W  
    to church.edIm,IeKarBbUCa     to prison. kñúgnamCaGñkeTas       
        to court  etc. kñúgnamCasakSI>>>>>>>.l.   

        to school/college/university edIm,IeronsURt 
  kúñgehtuplRbhak;RbEhlKñaeyIgGaceRbI in bed/ church/ court/ hospital/ prison  

nig at church/ school/ college/ university. 

eRkaymkeyIgGac be/get back (b¤ be/get  home) from school etc., 

 leave hospital/school etc.,nig  be released from prison. 

  eyIgeRbI the enAeBleyIgeTAb¤eRbIkEnøgTaMgenaHkñúgeKalbMNgepSg. 
      He goes to the prison sometimes to give lectures.    

    CYnkalKat;eTABn§FnaKaredIm,IbeRgón. 
 

Exercise  

 

cUrdak; the ebIsincaM)ac; 
'You'll have to go into (•) hospital,' said (•) the doctor.  

'Can't I stay at (1) home?' asked the old man. 'I hate (2)_____ 

hospitals. I was in (3)  hospital for six weeks when I was a boy  

and it was like being in (4)           prison.' '(5)       ____hospitals 

 are more cheerful now,' the doctor assured him, 'and (6)       __food  

at the County Hospital is excellent. (7)            beds are comfortable  

too and you'll like (8)         nurses.' 'Shall I have to stay in (9)_____ 

bed all the time? "Oh no!" And can (10)     ___ people come to (11)          

 ______hospital to see me?" Of course.' 
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Session 198: this/ these, that/ those (demonstratives) Bakücg¥uúlbgðaj 
 

A  CaKuNnam 
this nig that CaKuNnamGg;eKøsEtmYyKt;EdlmanTMrg; BhuvcnH (these/ those)  

eBleRbICamYynamBhuvcnH. 

         This beach was quite empty last year.  

     mat;smuRTenHBMusUvmanmnusSmkelgesaHkalBIqñaMmun. 
        These people are staying in that hotel over there.    

            mnusSTaMgenHkMBugsñak;enAkñúgsNæaKarenaHenATIenaH. 
        Look at those birds at the top of that tree.  sUUmemIlbkSITaMgenaHelIcugeQIenaH. 

B   CasBVnam 
      This is my umbrella.enHCaqR½t´.  That's yours.enaHCarbs;Gñk. 
      These are the new classrooms.TaMgenHCabnÞb;eronfµI.     
          Those are the old ones.TaMgenaHCavtßucas;. 
      Hello, Tom. This is my brother Hugh, and this is my sister. 

   sYsIþ   Tom enHCa      Hugh bgRbus´ehIyenHCab¥ÚnRsI´.  
   this/ that GacbgðajBInam/Xøab¤ clause Edl®tUv)anniyayBImun   

         They're digging up my road. They do this every summer. 

 BYkeKkMBugCIkpøÚvrbs;´. BYkeKeFVVIGBa©wgral;rdUvekþA. 

       He said I wasn't a good wife. Wasn't that horrible? 

   Kat;niyayfa´BMuEmnCaRbBn§l¥eT. GBaw©gvaBMuKYreGayxøaceTb¤? 
   those GacRtUvP¢ab;BIeRkayeday clause TMnak;TMngkMnt; (defining relative clause)  

          Those who couldn't walk were carried on stretchers. 

   bNþaGñkEdlBMuGacedIr)an®tUv)anEsgelIERKEsñg. 
C    CamYy one/ones 

  enAeBlmanKMniteRbóbeFobb¤CMerIs CaerOy²sBVnam one/ones ®tUv)aneRbIBIeRkay  

this/these, that/those. 

      This chair is too low. ekAGIenHTabeBk.  
     I'll sit in that one. ´nwgGgÁúyelImYyenaH. 
      I like this one best. I like that blue one/those blue ones. 

   ´cUlcitþvtßúenaHCageK. ´cUlcitþexovenaH/ exovTaMgenaH.  
 

Exercise  

 

cUrdak; this, that, these b¤ those: 
Bill: All the books on (•) these shelves (the ones near us) are  

non-fiction. The fiction is on (•) those shelves (the shelves on  

the opposite wall). 

Tom: I see. So (1)             are biographies etc. and (2)          are novels and plays. 

Bill: (3)              's right. Do you want to borrow a book? 

Tom (taking out a biography of Jane Austen): Can I borrow (4)       __? 

Bill: Yes, of course; and you'll find her novels on (5)         shelves over there. 
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